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THOMAS CARLETON, Esquire, thefrst Go.,

vernor of the Province of New-Brunswick, was appointed

Captain-General and Governor is Chief in and over the same

on the 16th of August, in the year 1784, and continued so

tili the 20th of May, 1786; when SIR GuY CARLETON,

now LORD DORCH ES'ER, having been appointed Governot

of this and the adjacent Provinces of Nova-Scotia, Canada,

c}c. the said T1iom.As CAR LETON, Esquire, was appointed

Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick, and continued to

administer the Government of thc same till the 5th of Octo.

ber, 1803, when having obtained His MAJESTY'S nostgra-

éious ieave of absence, he went to Great-Britain, and there-

upon the administration of the Government devolved upon

GABRIEL G. LUDLOW, Esquire,

who now administers the same by the style of President of His

Majesty's Council and Commander in Chief of the Province..
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T A B L .E
OF THE

ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
CONTAINING

The TITLES of the ACTS paffed

From the Twenty-Sixth to the Forty-Third Year of the

Reign of GEORGE III. inclufiYe.

.iinno 26 Georgii III.

. N A& for the better afcertaining and confirming the Boundarics
. of the feveral Counties within this Province, and for fubdivi.
ding thein into Towns or Parifhes.

2. An Ad for the Regiflering of Letters Patent and Grants made under
the Great Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia, of Lands now fituate
within the limits of this Province.

g. An Aa for the Public RegiRering of all Deeds, Conveyances and.
\Vills, and other Incumbrances which fhall be made of, or=that may
affea, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditarnents within this Province.

.4. An Ad for Preferving the Church of England, as hy Law eflablifhed
in this Piovince, and for fecuring Liberty of Confcience in matteri
of Religion.

5. An Aa againf the Profanation of the LORD's Day, commonly cal,
led Sunday, and for the fuppreffion of Immorality.

6. An Ad for -Regulating Juries and declaring the Qualifications of
Jurors.

,0 An Aa to enpower the Foreman of the Grand Juries to adminifter
the ufual Oaths to fuch Witneffes as are to be examiiied before them.

8. An



ii The TITLES of the ACTS.
8. An A&. for' enabling the Juftices of the Supreme Court to try all

caufes àt Jisi Prius, and autharizing Attornies of the Supreme Court
to pradice in the Iinferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Pro.
vince.

9. An Ad for limiting the Value of Adions to be brought in the Inferior
Courts.of Common Pleas in this Province, and for reftraining' the re.
moval of A&ions. b

1o. An Ad for Regulating the Courts of Law eflablifhed in the feveral
Counties for the Trial of Caufes to the value of Forty Shillings.

11. An Ad relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Adminiftrators,
and for the fettlement and difiribution of the Eflates of Intelates.

22. An Ad fubjeding Real Eflates in the Province of New-Brunswic/
to the payment of Debts, and direding the Sheriff in bis pioceedings
thereon.

13. An Aa for Relief againif Abfconding Debtors.

14. An Aa for Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries.

15. An Ad for Regulating Weights and Meafures.

16. An Ad for Eftablifhing a Tender in all Payments to be made in this
Province.

17. An Aa for Eftablifhing the ]Rate of Intereft.

18. An Ad for Preventing the Multiplication of Law Suits.

19. An -AQ for Permitting Perfons of the Profeffion of the People called
Quakers, to make an Affirmation inflead of an Oath.

-2o. An Aa for admitting Depofitions De Bene Esse, of Witneffes aged,
infirm, and otherwife unable to travel, and of Witneffes departing
from the Province.

e1. An Ad to prevent unneceffary Expence in Adions on the Cafe on
Judgment by Default.

22. An Ad for afcertaining Damages on Protefled Bills of Exchange.

23. An A& for giving the like Remedy upon Promiffory Notes as on
Inland Bills of Exchange.

94. An Ad to enable Creditors more eafily to recover their Debts from
Joint Partners.

25. An Aa-to prevent Frivolous and Vexatious Arrefts.

26. An Ad to prevent Gaming.

27. An Ad for preventing Idlenefs and Diforders, and for punifhing
- Rogues, Vagabonds and other idle and diforderly Perfons.

28.



-The T ITLES of the A CTS. iii

28. An Ai for the Appointment of Town or Parifh Officers in the
feveral Countics in this Province.

29. An Aa for prevcnting Trefpaffes.

.30. An Ait to prevent the Burning Woods by carelefsly or wantonly
Firing the fame.

31. An Aa to prevent Nuifances by Hedges, Wcars, Seines and other
Incumbrances obllruding the paffage of Fifh in the Rivers, Coves
and Crecks of this Province.

32. An Aa for laying out, repairing and amending Highways, Roads
and Streets, and for appointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of
Highways within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province.

23. An AEI for regulating and facilitating the Navigation of the River
Saint Jo/rn, and other Rivers in this Province.

34. An Ai for fecuring the Navigation of the:River Maggauga-cdavic.

35. An A& to prevent the malicious killing or maiming of Cattle.

36. An A& for regulating Inn-holders, Tavern-keepers and Retailers of
Spirituous Liquors.

37. An A& for regulating Servants.

38. An A& to enable the Jufltices of the-Peace of the feveral Counties
in this Province for the time being, to receive for Public ufes, Grants
of Lands lying in their refpeaive Counties, and to regulate the Com-
mons belonging to the feveral Townfhips or Parifhes within the fame.

39. An Aa for the Prefervation of Moofe.

40. An Aa to oblige Abfent Proprietors to pay a proportion of any Pub-
lic -charge and to repair Highways.

41. An A& to enable the Treafurers of the refpeaive Counties in this
Province to recover from fuch Perfon or Perfons as have heretofore
received any Monies or are otherwife indebted for the Sale of Mill-
Privileges and Public Lots.

42. An A& for afTeffing, colleaing and levying County Rates.

43. An A& to regulate and provide for the fupport of the Poor in this
Province.

44. An Acl to regulate the Sale of Goods fold at Public Auaion or
Out-cry.

45. An A& for appointing Commimfioners of Sewers.

46. An A& for confirming unto the City of Saint John its Rights and
Privileges.



iv The TITLES of the ACTS.

47. An A& for the better exeinguifhing Fires that may happen within
the City of Saint John.

48. An A& againft Foreflallers and Regraters.

49. An Aa eftablifhing the Rates to be taken for WharÉage and Cranage
of Ships and other Veffels within the limits of this Province.

5a. An Aa for regulating the Exportation of Fifh and Lumber, and for
afcertaining the Quality of the fame.

51. An Aa to prevent Frauds in the Sale of Damaged Goods imported
into this Province.

52. An A& for regulating Pilots.

53. An Aa for the regulation of Seamen.

,54. An Aa to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint John to raife
a fum of Money, not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds in the whole,
nor more than One Hundred Pounds in any one Year, to pay off
their Debts already incurred, and to defray the neceffary contingent
Expences arifing within the faid City.

,55. An A& for raifing a Revenue in this Province.

56. An Aé to reaify the miflakes in an A& for raifing a Revenue in
this Province.

57. An A& to lay a Tax on Dogs.

58. An AL againft Tumults and Diforders upon pretence of preparing
or prefenting Public Petitions or other Addreffes to the Governor or
General Affembly.

59. An A& for the fpeedy Punifhment and Releafe of fuch Perfons as
fhall commit Criminal offences under the degree of Grand Larceny.

.6. An A& for the Conviaion and Punifhment of Criminals who fihall
refufe to plead when arraigned, and for the Trial of thofe who fhall
peremptorily challenge more than Twenty.

61. An Aa for the Trial and Punifhment of Criminals who fhall Steal
Bills of Exchànge, Bonds, Warrants, Bills or Promiffory Notes.

.nno 27 Georgii III.

i. AN A& for eftablifhing a Militia in the Province of New-Brunswich,
and for regulating the fame.

s. An AL to authorize the refpe&ive Proprietors of certain Iflands in
the River Saint John, and other Rivers in this Province, to make
rulés and regulations for their better improvement and cultivation.



The TITLES of the ACTS. v
é. An A& for laying an Impoft.

4. An Ai for fecuring the Purchafers of Mortgaged Eflates.

<5. An Aé in addition to An Adfor laying out, repairing and anend.
ing Highways, Roads and Streets, andfor appointing Commifion.-
ers and Surveyors within thefeveral Towns or ParÈflies in t/Is
Province.

6. An A& to empower the Jufnices of the General Seffilons of the Peace
in the feveral Counties in this Province to grant Licences to Tavern-
keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors.

7. An Al in addition to An Adfor the better afcertaining and con-
frmning the Boundaries of thefeveral Counties within this Pro-
vince, andforfubdividing then into Towns or Pari/hes.

8. An Aél in addition to an Aa, intitled, An AIZ.for affeJing, colleding
and levying County Rates.

9. An A& for more effeaually fecuring the Title of Purchafers of Reïl
Effates againfl.Claims of Dower.

îo. An A& to enable the Juffices of the Peace in the feveral Counties
in this Province, wherein no fufficient Gaols are ere&ed, to fend Per.
fons charged with Grand Larceny, and other offences of a higher na.
ture, to.the Gaol of the City and County of Saint John.

11. An Aa in addition to an A&, intitled, An Ad for regulating t4e
.£xportation of Fi/k and Lumber, andfor afcertaining the quality
of thefame.

te. An A& for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies.

Anno 0-8 Georgii III.

1. AN AEl for continuing and amending an AEI, intitled, An Adfor lay.
ing an Impeo.

i. An Aa in addition to an A&, intitled, An Ad for Relief againj
Abfconding Debtors.

3. An A& in additionto an A&, intitled, An Ad for the better extin.
guzfhing Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John.

4. An A& to provide for the Support of a Light-Houfe to be built upon
Partridge.Iland.

.. An Aa to continue fundry Aas of the General Affembly which are
near éxpiring.

6. An A& for regulating the Fifheries in the different Rivérs, Coves arfd
Creeks of this Province.

7-
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7. An A& in addition to an Ad, intitled, An Adfor regulating Pilots.

8. An Aa to empower the Juntices of the Seffions in the feveral Coun-
ties in this Province to make fuch Regulations refpeding Markets and
Ferries within fuch Counties, as may be found neceffary.

9. An Ad to amend an A&, intitled, An Aélfor regulating the Ex-
portation of Fki| and Lumber andfor afcertaining the quality of
thefame.

1o. An Aa for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies.

Ann o 2 .Georgii III.
i. AN A& for ereding a Parilh in the City of Saint jokn, and incor-

porating·the Redors, Church-Wardens and Vefiries-of the Church
of England, in the feveral Parifhes in this Province.

2. An Aa to repeal an Ad, intitled, An Ad to empower the Foreman
ofthe Grand Juries to adminißf/er the ufual Oaths tofuch Jit-
nefes as are to be examined before them. .

3. An Ad inamendment of an Aa, intitled, An Ad for afeffing, col-
leding and levying County Rates.

4. An Ad to authorize the credion of Fences and ·Gates acrofs certain
Roads in the feveral Counties in this Province, where the fame fhall
be found neceffary.

. An Aa to continue and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for regulating
the Fifkeries.in the diferent Rïvers, Coves and .Creeks of this
Province.

6. An Ad for laying an Impolt.

7. An Ad relating to the Punifhment of Perfons conviaed of Felony
within the Bênefit of Clergy.

8. An Ad for reviving and continuing and amending fundry Laws that
have espired and are near expiring.

9. An Ad for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies.

Anno 31 Georgii III.
1. AN Aa to continue an Aa, intitled, An Ad to authorize the erec-

tion of Fences and Gates acrofs certain Roads in the feveral
Counties in this Province, where thefameflhalt befound necejfary.

2. An Ad to declare that no Law paffed in the General Affembly of the
Province of Nova-Scotia before the ereaion of the Province of
New-Brunfwick, fhall be of force in this Province.
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g. An Aa in addition to and in amendment of an AS, intitled, An AL

for laying out, repairing and amending -Higkways, Roads and
Streets, and for appointing CommiJioners and Surveyors ofligh..
ways within thefeveral To.wns or Parakhes oftthis Province.

4. An AS for the Recovery of Small Debts.

,. An Aa for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and
punilhing Inceft, Adultery and Fornication.

6. An Aa in addition to an AS, intitled, An Aafor regu1ating luries
and declaring the Qualfication of Jurors.

7. An Aa todefine and defcribe the Crime of Petit Larceny.

6. An AE for fixing permanently the Boundary Lines between the dif-
ferent Grants in this Provincel

9. An Aa for altering the Times of holding the Court of General Sef.
fions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Coui-
ties therein mentioried.

Io. An Aa to enable the juffices of the Supreme Court to iffue Com-
nifions for the examining of Witneffes out of the Province.

11. An AS for the fecurity and proteSion of certain 1flands in the River
Saint John.

12. An A& to continue an AS, intitled, An Aéifor laying, an Impoe.

13. An AS for regulating the Fifheries in the different Rivers, Coves
and Creeks of this Province.

14. An A& for the fupport and relief of Confined Debtors.

15. An AS for laying an Impoft,

16. An Aa for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Monies.

47. An AS for regulating Eleaions of Reprefentatives in General Affem-
bly, and for limiting the duration of Affemblies in this Province.

-.4nno 82 Geotgzi III.

i. AN Aa for coritinuing the eftablifiment of a Militia, and for regula.
ting the fame.

s. An AS in amendment of an AÀ, intitled, An Atifor more eeu.
ally Jèczring the ite of Purchafers of Real lates agaiij
Claims of Dower, and a/jo to enable Femes Covert more es]ily t
convey any Real Ejiate they may kold in their own right.

3. An AS to provide for the Maintenance of l3alard Children,
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4. An AL for altering the Times of holding the Court of General Sef-

fions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County
of Northumberland.

5. An A& to encourage the deftroying of Wolves.

6, An Ad to prevent the defirudion of Sheep by Dogs.

7. An Aa to continue an Aa, intitled, An Aé to prevent Frauds in
the Sale of Damaged Goods imported into this Province.

8. An Ad to enable the Juftices of the Court of General Seflions of the
Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in King's County to hold
the fame Courts for the prefent Year, at the time therein mentioned.

. An Ad to refirain alil Perfons that may be concerned in the Colledion·
of Impoft Duties from owning any Veffel, or trading or dealing in
Dutiable Articles. -

1a. An Ad for raifing a Revenue in this Province.

i1. An Aa to defray the Expences incurred, and to be incurred in the
Public Service therein mentioned..

.Anno ss Georgii 111.
j AN Aa to continue fundry Ads of the General Affembly which have

expired or are near expiring.

2. An Aa to prevent the encumbering or filling up of Harbours.

3. An Aa for apprehending Deferters from His Majefly's Service and
for punifhing unlawful Dealings with Soldiers or Deferters.

.. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad to providefor
thefupport of a Light-Houfe to be built upon Partridge Ifland.

5. An Ad in amendment of an Aa, intitled, An Ac7for more efeually
fecuring the Title of Purchafers of Real Eflates againl Claims
of Dower.

6. An Ad in amendment of an Aa, intitled, An Ad Io regulate and'
provide for thefupport of the Poor in ths Province.

7. An Aa for regulating the Size and Contents of Lime Hogfheads with-
in this Province.

8. An Ad to levy an Affeffment on the Proprietors of the Townfhip of
Sackville, for defraying the Expences of a Survey and Plan of faid'
Townfhip.

9. An Ad for regulating the Fifieries in the different Rivers, Coves and
Creeks of this Province.

1o. An Ad for raifing a Revenue ii this Province.
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Anno 34 Georgii III.
.. AN Ad for the better regùlating the Militia in this Province.

2. An Ad for apprehending Perfons in any County or Place upon War-
rants granted by Juftices of the Peace of any other Courity.

3. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Aélfor regulating
the Fijheries in the diferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this
Province.

4. An Aa for altering the Times of holding-the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sellions of the Peace in the County of Char.
lotte.

5. An A& to alter and amend an AL, intitled, An A4Bfor regulating
Inn-holders, Tavern-heepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors.

6. An Aa to alter and amend an Ad, intitled, An Aélfor afcertaining
Damages on Protefled Bills of Exchange.

7. An Ad to continue an A&, intitled, An AJIfor raiing a Revenue
in this Province.

8. An Ad in addition to an A, intitled, An AJifor appointing Com.
mifloners of Sewers.

9. An Ad for preferving the Bank of the Rivër Saint John, in front
of the Parifhes of Magerville, Sheîeld and Waterborough.

1o. An A&-for appropriating and difpofing of the Public Moniés.

.4nno s5 Georgii III.
i. AN Ad for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts

e. An Aa to regulate the Terms of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas in this Province, and to enlarge the Jurifdidion of
the fame, and for the Summary Trial of certain Adions.

3. An Ad in addition to an Ad, intitled, An Adfor the better afcertain-
ing and conßfrming the Boundaries of thefeveral Counties within
this Province, andforfibdividing them into Towns or Parhf/es.

4. An Ad for preferving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front
of the Parifh of Lincoin, in the County of Sunbury.

5. An Ad to continue feveral Ads that are near expiring.
6. An Ad to provide for the fupport of Beacons to be ereed for better

fecuring the Navigation of Pajarnaquoddy Bay, and building a Slip
in the Harbour of Saint Andrews.

7. An Ad further to continue an Ad, intitled, An Ad foi rai/ing a
Revenue in".this Province.

Anne
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,Anno s6 Georgii III.

t. AN Ad to prevent Aas of the General Affembly from taking effed
from a time prior to the paffing thereof.

2. An Ad for reviving and continuing an Ad, intitled, An Afor the
fApport and relief of Confined Debtors.

. An A& to revive and continue an Ad, intitled, An Ad for preferving
the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the Parifies of
Magerville, Shefield, and Vaterborough.

4. An A for preventing unneceffary experrce and delay in the procefs
of Barring Entails, and for eftablifhing a plain and eafy Form of con-
veying.and affuririg Eftates-Tail.

5. An Ad to prevent bringing Infedious Diftempes into 'thé City of
Saint John.

6. An Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, Ah Ad for regulating the Fh.
eries in the dizffreni Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province,
fo far as the faine refpeds the Fifheries in that part of the County of
Northumberland, which is within the Bay and River Miramichi
and its Branches.

7. An Ad for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads,
and for appointing Commiflioners and Survevors of Highways withii
the feveral.Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and for fufpending
for·a lirnited time all the Laws now in force relating to the fame.

Anno 37 Georg1i IIT.
i. AN Ad to continue an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the more eafy and

fpeedy Recovery of Snall Debts.

2. An Ad to alter and amend an Ad paffed in the Twenty-fixth year of
His Majelty's reign, intitled, An Afor preventing Trefpaffes.

. Ab Ad to authorize the ereaion of Fences and Gates acrofs certain
Roads in the feveral Counties in this Province, where the fame fhail
be found neceffary.

4. An Ad for regulating the Exportation of Iifh and Lumber, and fôr
repealing the Laws now in force regulating the fame.

,5. An Ad to prevent the growth of Thifiles.

6. An Ad to alter and amend an A&, iintitled, An Ad for. regulating,
laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, andfor appoint-
ing Commi/ioners and Surveyors offHighways witkin the feveral
Towns or Parijhes in this Province, andforfufpendingfir a li
mited tine all the Laws now inforce rdating to thefame.

Anno
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L4nno - s Georgii III.

i. AN Ad to continue fundry Ads of the General Affembly that are
near expirng.

2. An Ad in addition to and in amendment of an Ad, intitled, An Ati
for the Regulation of Seamen.

.Anno 29 Georgii Ii.
i. AN Aa for raifing a Revenue in this Province.
2. An Ad to provide for payrnent of fundry Debts of the Province foi-

the year One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety-five.

3. An Ad for defraying the Ordinary Services of the year One thoufand
Seven hundred and Ninety-five.

4. An Aa to provide for payment of the Services therein mentioned.

5. An Aa for regulating the Fifheries in the Countv of Northumberland
6. An Ad in amendment of an Ad made and paffed in the Thirty-firt

year of His Majefty's reign, intitled, An Aéifor the fupport and
relief of Confßned Debtors.

7. An Aa to authorize the Junfices of the Seffions in the feveral Coun-
ties-in this Province, to make regulations for the weighing of Hay,
within fuch Counties where it may be found necefary to erea Ma-
chines for that purpofe.

8. An Aa to prevent the Importation or fpreading of Infedious Dilem..
pers within this Province,.

9. An Aa to repeal an Ad made and paffed in the Thirty-fixth year of
His Majefty's reign, intitled, An Aé7 Io prevent bringing InjeJlious
Dilempers into the City of Saint John, and to make more effedual

· provifion for preventing the Importation and fpreMng of fuch con-
tagious Diifempers.

10. An Ad for defraying the Ordinary Services of the Province, for the
years One thoufand·Seven hundred and Ninety-fix, One thoufand
Seven hundred and Ninety-feven, One thoufand Seven hundred and
Ninety.eight, and One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety-nine.

11. An Aa for raifing a Revenue and for appropriating the fame towards
re-imburfing the Members attending in General Affembly.

Anno 41 Georgii III.
-. AN A: for raïfing a Revenue in this Province
2. An Ad for. the rendering Juftices of the Peace more fafe in the exe.

cution of their Office; and for indemnifying Connlables and others
ading in obedience to their warrants.

3.An
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g. An Al to repeal all the A&s now in force relating to Trefpaffes, and

for making new Regulations to prevent the fame.

4. An A& for the better fecuring the Navigation of Pajamaquoddy Bay
within Deer Iland.

5. An Aa for the fupport and relief of Confined Debtors.

6. An A& for ereaing a Court-Houfe and Gaol in the County of WeJ..
morland, and for altering the Shire Town of the faid County.

7. An A& to continue an A& made and paffed in the Thirty-fixth year
'of His Majefty's reign, intitled, An Ad for reguIating, laying out
and repairing Highways and Roads, andfrr appointing Commif-

fioners and Surveyors of Highways within the Jeveral Towns or
Parijhes in t/is Province, andforfufpending Jor a linited time
ail the Laws now inforce relating to thefame.

8. An Aa for the further and better fupport of the Poor in the City of
Saint John.

9. An A& for preferving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of
the Parifh of Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury.

4o. An Aa to continue an A&, intitled, An Ad for preferving the
Bank of the River Saint John, infront of the Parijhes of Mager-
ville, Sheffield and Waterhorough.

11. An AEi to empower the Juftices of the Peace for the County of
York, to make fuch Regulations refpeding the Winter Roads in that
County as may be found neceffary.

12. An Aa for appropriating certain Monies for defraying the Expences,
of the Province.

13. An AF for granting certain Sums for repairing and laying out Roads.

Anno 4 2 Georgii IU.

i. AN Aa for regulating the Militia..

e. An Aa for altering the Times of holding the Inferior Court of Com..
mon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace for the County of King's.

3. An AÙ for altering the Times of holding the Courts of General Sef.
fions of the Peace and Common Pleas in the County of Wefmorland.

4. An Aé to render Perfons conviâed of Petty Larceny competent
Witneffes.

5. An Aa for the eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts, and for re-
gulating the proceedings thereon.

6. An
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6. An A for aiding and encouraging Parifh Schools.

7. An AEI in addition to an Aé, " To reg ulate the Termç of the Sittings
of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province, and to
enlarge the Jurisdi(lion of thefame, andfor the Summary trial
of Aéions."

e. An A& fer raifing a Revenue in this Province, and for appropriating
the fame, together with the Monies now in the Treafury.

.4nno 4.s Georgii 1IL

i. AN A& for transferring to-and vefting in the Ci-own fuch Lands and
Tenenents of any perfon. or body politic,,on which it may be judged:
fuitable and neceffary to erea Fortifications, or which may be wanted
for other ufes of War and defence, and for afcertaining the value
thereof and making compenfation for the fame to the former owners.,

i. An Aa to enable the Juflices of the General Seffions of the Peace
and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of Northumber.
land, to hold the fame for the prefent Year at the times therein men-
tioned..

3. An A& for aftering the Divifions of Four of the Wards in the City
of Saint John, and for changing the mode of Eleaions within the
two other Wards of the faid City.

4. An A& in addition to an AEI, intitled, " An AéIfor the better afcer-
taining and confJrming the Boundaries of °the feveral Counties
within iis Province, andforfubdividing them into Towns and
PariJhes."

5. An A& for ereaing the Upper part of the County of York into a dif-
tina Town and Parifh.

6. An A& for regulating the Exportation of Butter.

7. An A& to explain and arnend an Aa, intitled, " An AJifor regulating
tre Exportation of Fi/h and Lumber, and repealing the Laws now
in force regulating t/tefame."

3. An Aa to continue fundry Aas of the General Affembly that are
near expiring.

g. An A& for raifing. a Revenue in this Province.

:o. An Aa for appropriating certain Monies for defraying the Expences
of the Province.

% An A4 for granti'g certain Sumt foi repairing and laying QuL Roads.

Anno
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,Anno 45 Georgii IIIL

i. AN A- for the better regulating the Militia in this Province.

P. An Aa to alter one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas for the County of York.

3. An Ad to prevent the Importation and Sale of Goods by Perfons not
His Majefty's Subjeas.

4. An Ad for the better regulating the Weight and Rates at which
Gold Coin fhall pafs current in this Province.

5. An Aa to continue an Ad, intitled, " An Ac7for the betterfecuring
the Navigation of Pafamaquoddy Bay, within Deer-I/land."

6. An Aa for the more effeaual prevention of Defertion from His Ma.
jefly's Forces,

7. An Ad to alter and amena an Aa, intitled, " An A4Z for fecuring
the Navigation of the River Magaguadavic."

8. An Aa to regulate the Winter Roads in the Counties of York and
Sunbury,

9. An Ad in addition to an Ad, intitled, " An AJifor regulating ju.
ries and declaring the Qualification of jurors."

1o. An Aa for altering one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas in the County of Sunbury.

il. An Aa to provide for punauality of payment at the Treafury, by
iffuing Notes to the amount of the Public appropriations.

12. An Aa for encouraging and extending Literature in this Province.

13. An Ad to enable the Commiffioners of Highways in the Parifhes of
Magerville, Sheffield and Waterborough, to lay out Highways and
to appropriate part of the Statute labor for fecuring the Bank of the
River in front of thofe Parifhes,

14. An Ad for the regulation of Booms for fecuring Mafls, Logs ani
Lumber in the County of Charlotte.

15. An Aa for granting aid in fupport of the College of New-Brun.f-
wck, incorporated by Charter and eftablifhed at Frederiéîon.

16. An Ad to continue an Ad made and paffed in the Thirty-fixth yea.C
of His Majefiy's reign, intitled, " An Aé? for regulating, layine-cut, and repairng Highways."

17. An Ad to continue an Ad made and paffed in the Forty-third yearj
of His Majeily's reign, intitled,, "An Aafar ra.ifng .g Ve nue. veu i
this Province."

48. An-
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t8. An AÙ for ereaing the Eaflern part of the County of Wefmnorland

into a difina Town or Parifh.

19. An Aû to continue fundry Aas of the General Affembly that are
near expiring.

2o. An A& to amend ' An Aé7 for regulating the Exportation of
Butter."

ai. An A& to appropriate the Public Revenue.

ERRATUM in the TABLE.

Page 1, line 7, for Forty-third, read Forty-ffth.

THE



THE ACTS
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis.
Vicefimo Sexto.

Z/T the General .Assembly of the Province of New-,
Brunswick, begun and holden ai the City of Saint
John, on the third day of Janziary, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, and
in the twenty-sixtl year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, hy the Grace of God, of
Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, and soforth ; being thefirst Session of the
first Assembly convçned in the said Province.

C AP. I.
An ACT for the better ascertaining and confirming

the Boundaries of the several Counties within this
Province, and for subdividing them into Towns
or Parifhes.

W HEREAS his mofi gracious Majefty, by his
Royal Letters Patent under the Great Seal of

this Province, bearing date the i 8th day of, May,
1785, was pleased to erea and conftitute into one
diftinél and separate County, all that traél or diftri6t
of Land fituate in this Province, bounded southerly
on the Bay of Fuidy, eafterly by Hopewell T own-

A ihip,

Preambledescrià
bing the several
Counties in th
Province, vz>,
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lhip, and a line running from the north-weft corner
Saint n, of said Townhip., due north into the Country, ior-

therly by a line running eaf-north-eafl, and weft-
south-wcft, froin the southern-moft point of' the

enneleck7cis lifland, lying at the mouth of the river
Kenne;eckacis, where it joins the river Saint John,
and wefteriy by a due north line froni point Le Proe,
in the Bay ofFuly aforesaid. And did thereby
ordain, eftablifh and declare that all and fingular the
Lands and Waters comprised within the limits afore-
said, fhould forever thereafter be, continue and re-
main a diftinc and separate County, and including
the City of Saiit John, flhould be called, known and
diflinguiifed by the name of the City and County
of Saint JoII.

And whereas by like Letters Patent fince paffed,
Westmorland. his Maijefiy was further pleased to cre& and confti-

tute into one diftinél and separate County; all that
traéa or dinfria of Land fituate in this Province,
bounded eafierly by the Province of Nova-Scotia,
and the GUfof St. La:rrence, northerly by a due
weft line rinning into the Country from the nor-
thernmoft point of the large Ifland in the mouth or
entrance of Chediac bay or harbour, wefterly by a
line b'eginning at a point in the north boundary line
of Saint John's county, due north from Qzaco Head
in the Bay ofFlindy, and running north into the
Country un)til it meets said weft line, and southerly
by the County of Saint John aforesaid, and the Bay
of Cihieeo, and did thereby ordain, eflablifh and
declare, that all and fingular the Lands and Waters
comprised within the limits aforesaid, fhould forever
thereafter be, continue and remain a difiin& and

Csarlotte. separate County, to be called, known and diftin-
guifhed by the naine of the County of »'Vestmorland.

And whereas by like Letters Patent fince paffed,
his Majefty was pleased to erea and conftitute into
one diftina and separate County, another traél or
diftrid of Land, fituate in the weftern part of this
Province, bounded on the south by the Bay ofFundy,

on
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on the weft by the river Scudiac or St. Croix, and
the weftern fhore of the Boy ofPassanaquoddy, in-
cluding the Ifland of Grand .Manan, on the eaft by
a due north line from point Le Proe in said Bay of
Fundy, running into the Country, and on the north
bv a due weft line connencing in the said north
line thirty miles diftant from point Le Proe afore-
said. And did thereby ordain, etablifh and declare
that all and fingular the Lands and Waters compri-
sed within the limits aforesaid, lhould forever there-
after be, continue and remain a diftina and separate
County, to be called, known and diflinguifhed by
the nane of the Countv of Char/otte.

And whereas bv like Letters Patent fince paffed,
another traél or diftrié of Land lying within this Nrumerlan

Province, bounded southerly by the County of
JVestmorland, eafterly by the Gif of St. Lawrence,
and the Baie des Chaleurs, northerlv by the said Bay
and the southern boundary of the Province of Que-
bec, and wefterly by a continuation of the weftern
boundary line of the said County of Ttestnorland,
was also e-reéled into one diftinaà and separate Coun-
ty, to be called and known by the naine of the
County of Northinherland.

And whereas by like Letters Patent in like manner Kili'.s County.
fince paffed, another tràaé or diftril of Land, lying s
within this Province, on both lides the river Saint
John, bo'unded on the south by the County of Saint
John, on the weft by (Iar/oute Countv, on the eaft
by the Counties of We&tnorland and .Northurmber-
land, and on the north by a line running south-weft
and north-eaft from the south point of Saoon-/and,
lving in Saint John's river, was aiso ere&ed into one
diftiné and separate County, to be called and known
by the narne of King's County.

And w.hereas by like Letters Patent in like manner
fince paffed, another trad or diftria of Land, lying Quen's County
within this Province, on both fides the riv:r Saint
John, bounded on the south-eaft by King's County,
on the south-weft by Charlotte County, on the

north-
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north-eaft by the County of Northumbherland, and
on the north-weft by the south boundary line of
Burton Townfhip, and by a continuation of the said
line to the north-eaft and south-weft until it meets
the Counties of Northunberland and Charotte re-
spe6ively; was also ereded into one diftina and
separate County, to be called and known by the
name of Queen's County.

And whereas by like Letters Patent, in like manner
fince paffed, another traél or diafria of Land, Iying
within this Province on both fides the river Saint
John, bounded on the south-wefi by Charlotte Coun-
ty, on the north-eaft by the County of NorIhmnber-
land, on the north-weft by the Province of Quebec,
and on the south-eaft by the north boundary line of
the Townfhip of Maugerville, and by the said line
continued to the north-eaft ti,ll it meets the weftern
bounds of Northumberland County, and south-weft
to the eafiern bounds of the County of Charlotte,
was also ereéled into one diftinal and separate
County, to be called and known by the name of the
County of York.

And whereas by like Letters Patent, in like manner
fince paffed, the County of Sunbwry was limited and
bounded on the north-weft by the County of York,
on the north-eafi by the County of Northumiberland,
on the south-eaft by Qteen's County, and on the
south-wefi by the County of Charlotte.

And whereas his Majefty did further grant and de-
court.-touses & clare in the said Letters Patent respeéively, that his
Gaols to bee re- loving subqjeéis then refiding and who thereafter
ted as follows, fl) cn i wihi1r:>lie

'Iuld inhabit within the said Counties respeaively,
might at their own charge ereél a Court-louse and
Gaol in each of the said Counties, viz. at the City

At the City of of Saint John, in the County of Saint John; at
At 'etorland JVÎestmorlancd, in the County of Wfestmorland ; at
At St. Andrews; Safnt 4nd(rews, in the County of Charlotte; at Kino-
At Kinston; ston, in King's County ; at Gagetown, in Queens
At Gageto.rirnh

County; and at FrederiB9on, in the County of York;
which said several Towns were thereby declared to

be
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be the county Towns of the said Counties respec-
tively.

And whereas the said several lines limiting and
bounding the said respeéive Counties, cannot in Coiintioerdi-

the present condition of the Province be surveyed or Parifhes.
-and finally ascertained, notwithftanding which it is
at present neceffary that the said several Counties
be subdivided into Towns or Parilhes, for the more
convenient and orderly diftributions, of the respec-
tive Inhabitants, to enable them in their respeéIive
diftrias to fulfil the several duties incumbent on
them, and for the better adminifiration of Juftice
through the same.

I. Be il therefore enac&?ed by the Governor, Coin-
cil and Assembly, That the said several Counties so
bounded and limited as aforesaid, fhall be, continue
and for ever remain diftinét and separate Counties,
to be called, known and diftinguifhed by their re-
speélive names as aforesaid, and that they fhall be,
and are hereby respeâively subdivided into Towns
or Parifhes as follows, viz.-

IL The said County called the County of Saint mand a
John, exclufive of the City of Saint John, fhall be scription of
divided into three Towns or Parifhes, as follows, viz. e°s 'rahe° fit

the firft Town or Parilh to be called, known and oôf St. hn, viz.
diftinguifhed by the name of Portland, bounded on
the south by the Bay of Fndy, the eaffern fhore of Portand.
the harbour of Saint John, and the seveal northern
bounds and limits of the said City of Safür Johr, on
the eaft by the eaftern boundary line of Lot No. il
granted to Samiel Huglhes, continued to the nor--
thern boundary line of the County, said eaftern
boundary Une running from the fhore of the Bay
of Fundy-north fifteen degrees weft-on the north
by the northern boundary line of said County, and
on the weft by the eaftern fhore of the river Saint
John, to the limits of the said City.-The second
Town or Parifh to be called, known and diflinguifh-
ed by the name of Saiit Martin's,'bounded on the et. Martin'W
eouth by the Bay ofFndy, on-the eift.by the eas-

tern
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tern boundary line of the County, on the north by
the northern boundary lne of the County, and on
the weft by the eaitern boundary Une of the said
Town or Parifh of Portland.-The third Town or
Parifh to be called, known and diftinguifhed by the

ancaser- name of Lancaster, bounded on the south by the
Bay of Fundy, on the eaft by the weftern limits of
the said City of Saint John and the weftern fihore of
the river Saint John, on the north by the northern
boundary Une of the County, and on the weft by
the weftern boundary line of the same.

T s oP. III. The said County called the County of West-
es in the couity morland, fhall be divided into five Towns or Parifhes,
of WestmnrIand, to be called, known and diftinguifhed by the follow-

Westmorvand, ing naines, viz. the Town or Parifh of J'Vestmorland,
Sachville, the Town or Parifh of Sackville, the Town or Parifh
Hopewel4 of Hopewell, the Town or Parifh of Hillsborozigh, and

the Town or Parifh of Jionfon; the same Towns
or Parifhes to be bounded as in and by the several
Letters Patent or Grants of the said Towns, under
the Great Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia, the
said Towns are bounded and described, which bounds
and descriptions are hereby ratified and confirned
as fully and effeélially as if the same were in this
A6 particularly repeated and expreffed,

IV. The said County called Charlotte County,
TownsorParh- mball be divided into seven Towns or Parifhes, as

in Carlotte follows, viz. the firft Town or Parifh to be called,County, V*IZ.-
St. Sephen. known and diftinguifhed by the name of St. Stephen,

beginning at the southerly bounds of Lot number
one hundred and thirteen, on the weft fide of Oak
Point Bay, thence bounded northerly and eafierly
by the southerly line of the said Lot, and of Lot
number one in the back location, the eafterly Unes
of the grant to Neheniah Marks and others, to the
moft northerly angle of said grant, and by the con-
tinuation of the northerly line of said grant to the
river St. Croix, thence wefterly and southerly by the
bank or fhore of said river, and the wefLerly fhore
of Oak Point B'ay, tq the firft bound-the second

'Town
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Town or Parifh to be called, known and diftinguilh-
ed by the name of St. David, bounded wefierly by St. Davîd.

the said Town of St. Stephen, and the weRierly lines
of a grant to the Cape dnn .4ssociation, northerly
and eafterly by the lines of said grant, and the back
line of the Lots laid out on the cafit fide of Oak Point
Bay, and the continuation of that line 'till it meets
the southerly line of the Cape Asnn ssociation,
southerly by the weft fide of the Waugceig, from
the back line of Lot number eighty-two, and round
Oak Point to the beginning of said Town of St.
Stephen.

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and S A
diftinguifhed by the name of' St. Andrews, bounded.
wefterly by the back line of Lots on the eaft fide of
Oak Point Bay, (fron whence its continuation
meets the southerly line of the Cape .dnn ssociation
and the F7ugheig) and by the fhores of Jaugh-
weig and St. Croix Bay, including St. .ljdrew>s Ifland,
southerly by. the Ihores of Passamaquoddy Bay, to
the divifion line between Lot number twenty and
Lands reserved for a Glebe, Minifier and School, in-
cluding Chîampcook Ifland,,eafierly by a line running
from the rear line of said Lot numuber twenty, to
the southerly Une of the Cape .4nn Association, the
said line dividing in its extent two ranges of Lots
laid out in the back location, and northerly by a part
of the southerly line of Cape .4nn Association.

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called, known
and diflinguifhed by the name of St. Patrick, boun- se. Parn
ded wefterly by the said Town of St. üindrews, nor-
therly by the southerly ine of the Cape dni .4sso-
ciation, and the continuation thereof until it meets
the line bounding the surveys, allotments and grants,
on the weftern fide the Maggaugaudàavick, to the
rear or-weftward, eafierly by the continuation of the
laft described line, following its several courses un-
til it meets the Bay of Passamaquoddyj, there form-
ing the weftern bounds of Land granted PhilipBaiey
and others, southerly by the lhores of Passama-

quoddy
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qioddy Bay, from the laft bounds to the eafiern
bounds of said Town of St. Andrews, including all the
Iflands within two miles of the fhore in this extent.

The fifth Town or Parifh to be called, known and
St. George. diftinguifhed by the name of St. George, bounded

wefterly by the said Town of St. Patrick, northerly
by the continuation of the northerly line of the same
Town of St. Patrick, croffing the laggazgaudavick,
to the rear or eafterly line of the surveys, allotments
and grants on the eaft fide of that river, eafterly by
the said line and by the northerly and eafterly lines
of Capt. Clizch's grant to Etang river, thence by
the eafterly fhore of that river and the 'southerly
fhore of the coaft to the Bay of Passanaquoddy, and
by the eafterly Ihore of that Bay croffing the mouth
of the Maggaugaudavick, and running by the said
eafterly fhore to the eaftern limits of the said Town
of St. Patrick, including all Iflands within two miles
of the fhore.

The fixth Town or Parifh to be called, known and
Pennfeld. diftinguifhed by the naine of Pennfield, bounded

wefterly by the said Town of St. George, and the
eafterly fhore of Etang river, southerly by the fhore
of the Bay of Fundy from Etang river to point Le
Proe, eafterly by the County line, northerly by the
continuation of the northerly line of the said Town
of St. George, until it meets the County line inclu-
ding Wolf liands, and the Iflands in Maise's Bay.

The seventh Town or Parifh to be called, known
West-Isles. and diftinguifhed by the name of West-Isles, to con-

tain Deer Island, Campo-Bello Island, Grand Manan
Island, Moose Island, Frederick Islazd and Dudley
lsland, with all the leffer Iflands contiguous to them,
not included in the Townsibefore-mentioned.

V. The said County called King's County, fhall
Tows or a be divided into four Towns or Parifhes, as follows,
foiun, i viz. the firft Town or Parifh to be called, known and
Wesfield. diftinguifhed by the name of Vestfeld, bounded by

a line running from the mouth of a Creek which
discharges into the Long Reach at Devil's Head

north-
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north-wëft to the County line, and south-eaft to the
north-weft ihore of Kennel)eckacis Bay., and thence
croffing the said Bay to the point where the County
line ftrikes the south-eaft fhore of said Bay.

The second Town or Parilih to be called, known
and diftinguilhed by the name of Szssex, beginning Sussex.
at the point where the County line firikes the south-
eaft fhore ofKennebeckacis Bay, and continuing along
the same to the lower boundary line of a grant to
Studhohne, Baxter, and others, thence north to the
north-weft angle of the said grant, and thence north
ixty-five degrees eaft, to the boundary line of the

County.
The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and

diftinguifhed by the naine of Springfield, beginning springfe.
on the County line fix miles north-eaft from its
commencement at the lower point of Spoon Islam,
and running thence to the rear of the Lots laid out
on the north-eaft fide of Belisle Bay, at the divifion
line between numbers nineteen and twenty, thence
croffing the Bay to a defigned Road between num-
bers one and eight of the Lots on the south-eaft fide
of said Bay, thence along said-Road and the rear of
the same Lots to the divifion line between numbers
fixteen and seventeen in the back Settlements, and
along that line to the rear of the Kingston Lots, and
along the rear of the King.ton Lots to the Town of
Sussex.

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called, known
and diftinguifhed by the name of Kingston, begin- Kingsim.
nng at the point where the firft described line of
the Town of Jjestfeld ftrikes the north-weft lhore Altered by 85
of Kennebeckacis Bay, and bounded on the south- Geo. Sd, C. 3,
weft by said line, on the north-weft by the upper
Une of the County, to the commencement of the
Town of Springfield, thence along the boundary of
the same Town 'tili it firikes the line of the Town
of Sussex, at the said grant to Studholme, Baxter,
and others, and thence along the boundary line of

the
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the sane Town of Sussex, to the place of beginning,
inchiding Darling's Is/and, and Long Island.

VI. The said County called Queen's Cointy, fhall
Towns or Par- )e divided into four Towns or Parifhes, as follows,
Countin ~ to 'wit: the firi Towi or Parili to be called, known
Wicial, and diftinguilhed by the naime of Wickham, on the

eati fide the river Saint John;, bounded sou therly by
the lower County line, wefierly by the river Saint
John, to the lower bounids of Lieut. Col. Spry's
Lands, northerly by a line running from the said
lower bounds of said Land north fifty-four degrees
eai, thirty miles, eafterlv by a line running from
said extent south, thirty degrees eaa, until it firikes
the lower County line, including the lower lIus-
quasl island.

The second Town or Parifh to be called, known
waterorougk. and diftinguified by the naine of Vaterborough, on

the eaft fide the river Saint John, bounded souther-
ly by the said Town of Wickham, eafterly by the
coninuation of the back line of the saine Town of
JWickham, north thirtv degrees weft, until it ftrikes
the upper County line, northerly by said County
line, and wefterly by the river Saint John.

The third Town or Parifh to le called, known
Ianipttad. and diftinguifhed by the name of IIanpstead, on the

weft fide the river Saint John, bounded southerly
by the lower County line, eafterly by the river Saint
John;, to the divifion line between NathanielJarvis's
Lot number thirty-eight, and George Steet's Lot
number thirty-seven in the Gage- Town grant, nor-
therly by said divifion line to the rear of said Lots,
thence by a line running south firty-two degrees
wefi to the eafterly line of Charlotte Coznty, and
wefterly by Charloute Conity, including Long Islan,
Upper iMusquash Islam, and Spoon Island.

The fourth Town or Parifli to be called, known
Gage1OWm and diftinguifhed by the name of Gage-Toron, on

the weft fide the river Saint John, bounded sou-
therly by the saidTown of Hampstead, eafterly by the
river Sait Johz, northerly by the upper County

Sue,
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line, and wefterly by C7,arlo/te Coun/y, including
Grinross Island.

VII. The said County called the County of Sun-
bIry, fhall be divided into four Towns or Parifnes as Towns or Pari-

fnes in Smuyfollows, to wit : the firni Town or Parifh to be cal- Vj Sinnry,
led, known and diftinguif1hed by the name of Burton, &rton.
on the weft fide the river Saint John, bounded
southerly by the lower County line, eaflerly by the
river Saint John to the Oromoio, northerly by a line
running up said River along the middle of its chan-
nel to -the point of Land at its forks in S/hearîan.'s
grant, thence by a line running south fifty-five de-
grees weft, to the eafterly line of Charlotte Countv,
and weaterly by Charlotte County, including AMager's
and Ox Islands.
. The second Town or Parifh to be called, known
and diftinguifhed by the name of Lincoln, on the zLncoln.
weft fide the river Saint John, bounded souther-
]y by the said Town of Burton, eafterly by the river
Saint John, to the lower line of York County,
northerly by- said County line, and wefterly by
Charlotte County.

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known
and diftinguifhed by the name of Shefiel, on the skedlL
eaft fide the river Saint John, bounded southerly by
the lower County line, wefterly by the river Saint
John to the lower line of M-athaniel Underhil's Lôt,
northerly by said line of said Lot, and its continua-
tion twenty-five miles eafterly from the river Saint
John, eafterly by a line running from the extent of
the laft lne south forty-five degrees eaft, until it
meets the lower County line, including Hiddle
LIanu.

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called, known
and diftinguifhed by the name of MWagerville, on Magerville
the eaft fide the river Saint John, bounded sou-
therly by said Town of Sheffield, wefterly by the
river Saint John, to the lower line of York County,
northerly by said County line until it meets the
continuation of the eafterly line of the said Town-of

Siefield,

11.
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Shefield, running north forty-five degrees weft,
twenty-five miles from the river Saint John, on the
continuation of Nathaniel Underhil's Lot, and eas-
terly by the said continuation of the eafterly line
of the said Town of She//ield, including Oronoo
Ifland.

VIII. The said County called York Cointy, fhall
Towns or Pa!i- be divided into seven Towns or Parifhes, as follows,
fi-esIIy,07k to vit :the tirft Town or Parifli to be called, known

ErcderiJ7on. and diftiiguilhed by the name of Frederi on,
bounded on the south-eaft by the lower line of the
County of York, on the north-weft by the lower
line of the grant to Col. Isaac .4llen and others, to
its south angle, on the south-weft by a line running
from that angle south-eaft to the lower line of the
County, on the north-eaft by the fhore of the rive.r
Saint John.

The second Town or Parifli to be called, known
K.gsclear. and diftinguifhed by the name of Kingsclear,

bounded on the south-eaft by the Town of Frede-
rion and the lower lne of the County, on the
iiorth-weft by the lower line of the Town of Prince
Vi/liam, and a continuation thereof, twelve miles

into the Country, on the south-wefi by a line run-
ning froin thence south-eaft to the lower line of the
County, and on the north-eaft by the fhore of the
river Saint John, including the Iflands in front.

The third Town or Parifh to be called, known and
Prnce William. diftinguifhed by the name of Prince iVilliai,

bounded on the south-eaft by the upper boundary
line of the Town of Kingsclear, on the north-weft
by the lower line of block number four, on the
upper boundary lne of a grant to Edward Win-
slow, Esq. and by a continuation of the same south-
weft into the Country, on the south-weft by a con-
tinuation of the south-weft boundary line of the
Town of Kingsclear, and on the north-eaft by the
fhore of the river Saint John, including the Iflands
in front.

The fourth Town or Parifh to be called knowNv
and
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and diftinguifhed by- the name cf Voodstock, boun-
ded on thesouth-eaft by the northweft boundaryline Woo"ed-
of the Town of Prince JFilliam, extended twelve
miles into the Country, on the north by the upper
boundary line of a grant to the second battalion of
Delancey's, and a continuation thereof weft into the
Country twelve miles from the River, weflerly and
southerly by a line running from thence 'till it firikes
the continuation of the upper boundary line of a
grant to John Minroe, twelve miles from its com-
mencement on the fhore of the river Saint John,
thence running south-eafterly 'till it firikes the up-
per corner of the south-eafl boundary line, and eas-
terly by the fhore of the river Saint John, including,
all the Iflands in front.

The fifth Town or Parifh to be called, known and
diftinguifhed by the name of St. .Mary's, bounded St. Mar/s.
on the south-eaft by the lower line of the County
running thereon thirty miles, wefterly and. north-
wefterly by the river Madamn Keswick, to the upper
boundary line of Lands laid out for the Nec-'York
Jolunteers, and by a continuation of the said »line'
north-eaft into the Country, on the north-eafi by a
line running fron the upper corner of the south-
eaft boundary line north-weft, 'till it meets the north-
weft boundary line.

The fi.xth Town or Parifh to be called, known and
diftinguifhed by the name of Queensbury, bounded Queensury.
by the river Madam Keswick, 'till it comes oppo-
fite the upper line of Lands laid out for the Jrc-
York rolunteers, thence by a Une running weft
'till it meets the continuation of the lower boun-
dary line of a traa of Land laid out to Capt. Cun Jfle
and others, at the entrance of the JVrcazcegack
Creek, thence by that line to the fhore of the River
and by the fhore of the river Saint John to the
Madam Keswick.

The seventh Town or Parifh to be called, known
and difinguifhed by the name of Northampton, Nortkampton.

bounded on the south-eaft by the north-weft boun-
dary.
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dary line of the Town of Queensbury, extended
twelve miles into the Country, on the north-eaft by
a ine running from thence north-wefterly to the
moil of a River which discharges into the river
Saint John, at the upper boundary of block number
seven, about two miles and a quarter above the up-
per end of Pne Island, on the north-weft and
south-weft by the fhore of the river Saint John.

IX. The said County of Northumberland, fhall be
Towns or Pari- divided into two Towns or Parifhes as follows, viz.
fihes "i thc, firfi Town or Pariih to be called, known and

diftinguifhed by the name of New-Castle, bounded
southerly by the north boundary line of the County
of WVes'tlmorl7nd, eaflerly by the sea-coaft, including
the Ifiands in front to the northernmoft point of
VaIlthan Island, northerly by a due weft line from

said point extended'till it meets a north line drawn
from Okean river, a branch of the river Miramichi.

The second Town or Parifh to be called, known
and diftinguifhed by the naine of Alnwick, bounded
southerly by the north Une of said Town of Xew-
Castle, eafterly by the sea-fhore, including the
1lßands in front, to the north fide of the mouth of
Trachady river, northerly by a due weftline from the
said north fide of the mouth of said river 'till it
ineets the continuation of the weftern line of the

Lines of Towns said Town of JXew-Castle. Al which said lines of
ru" ')Y t'e mag- the said Towns in the respeaive Counties herein

before mentioned are intended and to be confider-
ed as lines run by the magnet and not otherwise.

Shire or County X. «And 6e itfrIther ena&*ed, That the said Town
Iowns, '.'izd, of W'estmorland in the Connty of Westmorland,
Set. Andrews. the said Town of St. Andrews in the County of Char-
Eùngsttn. lotte, the said Town of Kingston in King's County,
Casetown. the said Town of Gage-Town in Queen's County,
Burton. the said Town of Burton in the County of Sunbury,
Frederi7on. the said Town of FrederiRon in the County of York,
A.astk. and the said Town of .New-Casl/e in the County of

Northiumnberlain, fhall be for ever hereafter the
Shire or County Towns of the said Counties re-

Spedively.
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spefively. Provided, That in the County of Sun-
6ury the Courts may be held in the Town of JMa-
gerville, until sucli time as a convenient Court-
Bouse and Gaol fhall be ere&ed in the said Town of
Burton.

CAP. Il.

An ACT fôr the Regiftering of Letters Patent and
Grants made under the Great Seal of the Province
of Nova-Sotia, of Lands now fituate within the
limits of this Province.

W HEREAS it is neceffarv as well for ascertain-
ing the Rights of the Crown as for ascertain-

ing and securing the Rights and Eftates of his Ma-
jefly's subjeés in this Province, that all Grants of
Lands fhould be publicly regiflered.

. Be it enaéed. by lie Governor, Cozmcil nd
.4ssem1jý/, That all Letters Patent and Grants herete-
fore made and paffed under the Great Seal of the
Province of Vova-Scotia, of Lands, Ternements, Hie-
reditaments, now fituate, lying and being within this
Province, fhall and may be regiftered at full length
by the several Grantees therein named, their several
and respeâive heirs and affigns in the office of the
Secretary and Regifler of the Records of this Pro-
vince, within the space of one year.

IL And le itfurthzer ena&ed, That the said seve-
ral Grantees, their several and respeEtive heirs and
affigns, may within the said term of one year, pro-
duce to the Secretary and Regiffer, to be by him en-
tered and regiftered as aforesaid, any and all such
Letters Patent and Grants so made and paffed as a-
foresaid, under the Great Seal of the said Province of
NJVova-Scotia, or a copy 'and copies of the same, duly
attefted and authenticated by and underthe band of
the Regifter of the said Province of Yova-Scotia, or
exemplified under the Great Seal of the same Pro-
Vmce, And the said Secretary and Regifter of the

Records
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Records of this Province is hereby authorised and
required to regifter at full length among the Re-
cords of Letters Patent and Grants of Lands made
and paffed under the Great Seal of this Province, all
such Letters Patent and Grants made under the
Great Seal of the said Province of Nova-Scotia, and
such copy or copies thereof so duly attefted, au-
thenticated and exeiplified as aforesaid.

III. Anid be itfirtizer en&ed, That if any Grantee
or Grantees, their several and respeEtive heirs and
affigns, fhall negleC- to regifter in manner as is herein
provided, any Letter Patent, Grant or Grants, made
and paffedunder theGreat Seal ofthe Province ofNo-
va-Scotia, of Lands, Tenemeits and Hereditaments,
now fituate, lying and being -within this Province, for
a longer term than the said space of one year, such
Grantee and Grantees, their several and respeêlive
heirs and affigns, fhall be forever after precluded and
barred, of and from all rights; title and claim, in
and to such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in
any such Letters Patent or Grants contained, and all
such Letters Patent and Grants not regiftered as a-
foresaid, within the tern aforesaid, flhall be vacated
and cancelled, and are hereby declared to be null
and void, and of no effeél in Law againft the King's
Majefty, his heirs and succeffors, oragainft any Gran--
tee under the Great Seal of this Province.

CAP. III.

An ACT for the Public Regiftering of all Deeds,
Conveyances and Wills, and other incumbrances
which flall be made of or that may affeél any
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, within this
Province.

Preamnble. H E R E AS by the different and secret ways
of transferring, conveying and incumbering

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, such as are ill-
disposed have it in their power to commit frauds,
whereby persons who purchase Lands, or lend Mo-

nies
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nies on Land security, are liable to be injured in
their purchases and Mortgages, and to be utterly ru-
ined by prior and secret conveyances and fraudu-
lent incumbrances; for preventing whereof,

I. Be it enac9ed 6y the Gozernor, Coincil and
.Assembly, That al Deeds and Conveyances Which Deeds, Convey.
fhall hereafter be made and executed, and all Vills ances and wins,
and Devises in writing, made or to be made and may be regiaer-

publifhed, where the Devisor or Teftatrix flall hiere- cd

after die of or concerning and whercby any Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments in this Province, nay
be any way affealed in Law or Equity, nay be re-
gitiered at full length in such nanner as is herein
after dire&ed; and that every such Deed and Con-
veyance, that ihall any time hereafter be made and
executed, flial be adjudged fraudulent and void, Adjaaged ru.
againft any subsequent Purchaser or Mortgagee for dulent and void

valuable conílderation, unlefs such Deed and Con- quent purchaser,

veyances be regiftered as by this Aël is direéled, be- uniefsregiaered.

fore the regittering of the Deeds or Conveyances
under which such subsequent Purchaser or Mortga-
gee fhall claim; and that every such Devise by Will
fiall be adjudged fraudulent and void againfl any
subsequent Purchaser or Mortgagee for valuable
confideration, unlefs such Wilil be regiflered at such
times and in such manner as is herein after direéIed.

Il. And for the better settling and eflablifhing a
certain method, with proper ries and dire&ions 'or Regidry Office
regiing such Deeds, Conveyances and Wills as ereaed in each
aforesaid, Be it furtier enaWed, That in each and County.
every County in this Province, there fhall be ere&-
ed and efRablifhed one Public office for regfilering
such Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, of and concern-
urg any lands, Tenements, and Hereditanients, that
are fituate, lying and being within such County and
Counties respeélively; to be managed and execu- Regillers to be
ted by such fit and able person and persons as flia apointed by the

thereto be nominated and appointed by the Gover- Comander innor or the Commander in Chief of this Province. chie.

c 'L

17.



III. And Ae itfirther enaBied, That all and every
Regiflers to be such Regifier and Regifiers, Ihall before he or they

enter upon the execution of the said office, be sworn
before two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
quorzumn unus, in the County whcre such Regifters
are rcspeélively appointed, or before one of His
Majefly's Juflices of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, well, truly and faithfully to execute the same
office, which oath such Juftices are severally em-
powered and required to adminiftèr.

IV. And be itfirther enaded, That if any such
cuity onegea person or persons so appointed Regifter or Regifters

C.c.o pay treble as aforesaid, fhall be guilty of any negle&, misde-
""aas & "° meanor, or fraudulent pra&ice in the execution of

the said office and offices respeédively, such Regifter
or Regifters so guilty as aforesaid, and being law-
fully conviéled thereof, fhall be liable to pay treble
damages -with full cofis of suit, to every person that
fihall be injured thereby, to be recovered by aélion
of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of His
Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province.

V. And be il fi-lher enaRed, That every such
Dee-ds, &.c. pro- Deed, Conveyance and WilI, or Probate of the same,
cluced to the Re- which is so to be re<iftered as aforesaid, Ihall be
gifler, fhal - .
dorse a Certifi- produced to the said Regifter and Regifters at the
cate, time of entering and regiftcring the same, who fhall

indorse a Certificate on every such Deed, Convey-
ance and Will, or Probate thereof, and therein men-
tion the certain day on which such Deed, Convey-
ance or Will is so entered or regiftered, expreffing
also, in what book, page and number, the same is
entered and regiftered, and fhall fign the said Cer-

which fhal be tificate 'when so indorsed; which Certificate fhall be
allowed as cvi- taken and allowed as evidence of such respeaivedletice. Regifiers in all Courts of Record whatsoever; and
Everypageofthe every page-of such Regifter books, and every Deed,
Regi{ler books Conveyance and Will, which fhall be entered and
wa be numnbered

and 'ime of re- transcribed therein, fhall be numbered, and the year
ceiving and en- and day of the month when every such Deed, Con-
teri- ta, be men-

"tbed mnveyance and Will are received, entered and regifter-
ed,

C. s. Ainoè,XXVI. G EORGII III. A. D. i.-I
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ed, fhall be entered in the said Regifter books; and
every Regifter fliall duly enter and regifter all Deeds, Deeds, &c.to be

ZD C entered in the or-
Conveyances and Wills, or Probate of the same, i11 n of tine asr
the same order that they fhall respeèively corne to ceived.

bis hands.
VI. .4nd be itfui-ther enw7ed, That the due exe-

cution of all such Deeds and Convevances so to be Th "°of
entered and regiftered, fhall be made evident by the vcd by oath of
attefation of one or more of the subscribing wit- ne or ore of

tnc subscribiiog
neffes thereto, who fhalil upon oath, or being a Qua- witie res,
ker, on solemn affirmation, before the Regifter or
before the Supreme Court of Judicature, or before
any one of the Juftices of the same Court, or before
some of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in
this Province, prove the figning, sealing and deli-
very of such Deeds and Conveyances; or else the or by the ac-
Grantor and Grantors, and persons so figning, seal- antor, &c.
ing, and delivering such Deeds and Conveyances,
fball before the said Regifter or before one of his
Majefty's Juftices of the Courts aforesaid, or before
one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, acknow-
ledge bis or their figning, sealing and delivering
such Deeds andi Convevances; and in case of Wills Willsto be pm-

the same Iliall be proved by the attefiation of one vedbyne

or more of the subscribing witneftes, upon oath, witnersorbythe
or being a Quaker, upon solemnn affirmation, in Probate thereof.

inanner aforesaid, or by due and legal probate of
the same : and the said Regifiers respeaivelv, and Regiflers,
the several Courts and Juftices aforesaid, are hereby CourtsandJufli-

empowered to adminifter such oaths and affirma- toadnii"e"empowîe tooatlis, takec ac-
tions aforesaid, and to take the said acknowledg- knowledgments

ments as aforesaid, and fnall enter a memorandum & enter the sanie

of the adminiftering and taking the same oaths, &C.
affirmations, and acknowledgments respeEtively,
figned with their hands respeaively, upon the said
Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, with the time
when the same was so taken or adminiftered. And No Deeds, &c.

no Deed or Conveyance, or Will, jhall be entered gctered fo°e
or regiftered, or- Certificate thereof made as afore- proved or'.C * k'sowledged.said, by any Regifter, before such oath, affirmation

or
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or acknowledgment, or probate as aforesaid, thereof-
duly adminiftered and taken as aforesaid, and a me-
morandum thereof so entered on the same respec-
tively as aforesaid. And all copies of such entries
and enrolmnents of such Deeds, Conveyances and
Wills, so regi fered at full length, and which copies
fhall be figned by such Regifier or Regiflers respec-
tively, fhail be alowed in all Courts of Record to
be good and suticient evidence of such Deeds, Con-
vevances and Wills so regiftered, in case the same
Ihall be deftroyed by fire or other accident.

VII. <,nd be it further enaBed, That all Wills
that fhall be regiftered in manner as aforesaid, with-
in the space of fix months after the death of every
respe6tive Devisor or Teflatrix, dying within this
Province, or within the spiace of three years after
the death of every respeéive Devisor or Teftatrix,
dying upon or in parts beyond the Seas, or within
the space of one year after the death of every re-
speéive Devisor or Tefnatrix in any other parts out
of the limits of this Province, fhall be as valid and ef-
feEtual againfi subsequent purchasers, as if the same
had been regiftered immediately after the death of
such respeélive Devisor or Teftatrix; any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. Provided always, That in case the Devisee,
or person or persons interefled in the Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments, devised by any such Will
as aforesaid, by reason of the contefting of such
Will or other inevitable difficulty, without his, her,
or their wilful negleél or default, fhall be disabled
to exhibit the same, or a Probate thereof, for Re-
giffry, within the respeélive times herein before li-
mited, and that a Memorial- fhall be entered in the
said Regifter office or offices, of such conteif or
impediment, within the space of fix months after
the decease of such Devisor or Teflatrix, who fhall
die within this Province, or within the space of
three years next after the decease of such person
who fhall die upon or beyond the seas, or within

the
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the space of one year after the death of every ye-
speaive Devisor or Teftatrix, in any other parts out
of the limits of this Province ; then and in such
case the Regiflry of such Will within the space of
fix months next after his, her, or their attainment
of such Will, or a Probate thereof, or removal of
the impediment, whereby he, fhe or they were so
disabled or hindred as aforesaid, fiall be a sufficient
Regiftry, within the meaning of this Ad; any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithftanding.

IX. Provided neverthzeless, That in case of any
concealment or suppreffion of any Will qr Devise, Wills concealei

or suppreffed,
no purchaser or purchasers, for valuable confidera- not good againil
tion, fhall be defeated or diflurbed in his or their subsequent pur.

purchase, by any title made or devised by any such chasred uihn
Will, unlefs the Willbe a&uallyregifteredwithin three three years.
years after the death of the Devisor or Teflatrix.

X. A4nd be it further enaB9ed, That all bargains
and sales of any Lands, Tenements, and Heredita- Bargains & Sale

ments, by Deed indented, or Deed poll, and all of Lands, &c.
y Deedacknowledged&

Grants and Conveyances whatsoever, made by wri- re&ifiered as by

ting and duly figned, sealed and delivered, and ac- this A& is pro.C vided, {hali be
knowledged by the Grantor or Grantors, Bargaînor good and suffici-.

or Bargainors, in such Grants, Sales and Conveyan- ent to pafs the
th Eflate without

ces, before one or more Juftice or Juflices of the livery ofseifin.
Peace, (who are hereby empowered to take and
enter on such Deeds, Bargains and Sales, and Con-
veyances, all such acknowledgments according to
the intent of this A&) which <hall be entered and
regiftered at full length, by the said Regifler or
Regifters, in the Public office in and by this Ad
ereéied in the County and Counties where such
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments are fituate,
lying and being, hall be good, effedual, and avail-
able, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, for
the paffing and transferring such Lands, Tenements,
and Hereditaments, and the Efiate and poffeffion
thereof, to the Bargainee and Bargainees, Grantee.
end Grantees therein named, according to the in-

tents
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tents and uses, and purposes in such Deeds and Con-
veyances expreffed without livery ofseifin, or any
other AEl, or Deed, or form, or ceremony whatever.

XI. .4Îid be itlfjrther enaêed, That all Deeds of
bargain and sale, and all other Grants and Convey-

egis- ances whatsoever, so executed, acknowledged, and
da regiftered in the said public or Regifter office and

offices as aforesaid, which fhall appear to be so ac-
knowledged and regiftered by Indorsement or Cer-
tificate thereon, in form aforesaid, and all copies
of the Regiftries thereof, remaining in the said Re-
gifter's office or offices, duly attefted and certified
by the several Regifters, Ihall be allowed in all
Courts where such Deeds and Conveyances, or co-
pies, fhall be produced, to be as good and sufficient
evidence as any bargains and sales inrolled in any
of the Courts of Jestminster, and the copies of
the inrollments thereof are, in any Court of Great-
Britai.

XII. And be it further ena&ed, That if the Gran-
tor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargainors, in any

roof Deed or Deeds, and Conveyance of Lands hereafter
the -executed, fhall live in parts beyond the Sea, or out

es out of the limits of this Province, or fhall happen to
re ac- die before acknowledgment of such Deed or Deeds
ent. in the manner aforesaid, acknowledgment, certifi-

cate and proof of the execution thereof may be
.made as follows, that is to say, if such Grantor or
Bargainor live within the Kingdoms of Great-Bri-
tain or Ireland, the acknowledgment. of such Deed
may be had and taken by and before any Judge of
any of the Courts of King's Bench, or Common
Pleas, or Baron of the Exchequer, or any Mafter in
Chancery, or any Judge or Loid of the Sefflion in
Scotland; and if any other part of the British do-
minions, by and before any Judge ,of the Supreme
or Superior Court of Judicature, in such Colony

..or part of said dominions wherein such Grantor or
Bargainor fhall refide, and certified on the said Deed
or Conveyance by and under the hand of such Judge

or
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or other person so taking the acknowledgment
thereof as aforesaid, such Certificate being also au-
thenticated, if in the British Plantations, under the
hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief of the Province where
the same fhall be made, and if in Great-Britain or
Ireland, the Public Seal of some Corporation, there
certifying that all faith and credit ought to be given
to the atteftation of the person so taking the ac-
knowledgment thereof as aforesaid ; and if the
Grantor or Bargainor fhall die before the acknow-
ledgment of such Deed as aforesaid, proof of the
execution thereof may be made by the oath of one
or more of the subscribing witneffes thereto, before
his Majeffty's Supreme Court of Judicàture, or any
inferior Court of Common Pleas in this Province,
or before any of the Courts of King's Bench, or
Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in England or Ire-
Iand, or the Court of Seffion in Scotlan, or before
the Supreme or Superior Court of Judicature, in
such other British Colony as aforesaid. And all
such Deeds and Conveyances, so acknowledged or
proved, may be regiftered, as by this Ad is provi-
ded, and fhall have all the force and effeél to pass
the Lands and EfMate, and poffeffion therein granted
or intended to be granted, of Deeds and Convey-
ances executed and acknowledged according to the
provifions of any other and former clauses and parts
of this Ad, and all such Deeds and Conveyances,
and the Regifiries and copies thereof, certified as in
this clause is provided, fhall be received to be as
good and sufficient evidence as any other Deeds,
Conveyances, Regiffries, or copies in this A& men-
tioned.

XIII. -And be itfiirther ena&9ed, That every such
Regifter Ihall be allowed, for the entering and re-
giftering of all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and Wri- .eginers Fees.
tings as aforesaid, the sum of. two thillings and no
'more, in case the same do not exceed two hundred
Mords, but.if such writing-hall exceed two hundred

words,
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words, then after the rate and proportion of fix-
pence an hundred for all the words contained there-
in, over and above the firfi two hundred words:
And the same fees of fix-pence for every hundred
words, in all Certificates, and in all copies given out
of the said offices, and no. more; and for every
search in the said offices one fhilling and no more.

XIV. <nd be it further enaéed, That every such
Regiaers to give Regifter fhall give due attendance at his office daily,
due attendance- excepting Sundays, and holidays, for the dispatch
&c.e opie of all bufiness belonging to his office aforesaid, and
&c. lhall as often as required, make searches concerning

all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and Writings, so en-
tered and regiftered as aforesaid, and give copies
and Certificates concerning the same under his hand.

XV. .4nd be it further enaed, That every Re-
T° securi gifter at the time of his being sworn into the said

office, fhall enter into a recognizance, with two or
more sufficient sureties, to be taken and approved
of by the Juftice or Juftices by whom the said oath
fhall be adminiftered, in the penalty of three hun-
dred pounds to his Majefty, his heirs and succeffors,
conditioned for his true and faithful performance of
his duty in the execution of his said office, in all
things direaed and required by this A&; the same
to be transmitted within three months after the date
hereof, by the saine Court or Juflices or Juftice,
into- the office of the Clerk of his Majefty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, there to remain amongft the
Records of the said Court.

XVI. .4nd 6e itfuirther enaï9ed, That if any per-
Penaltyrfer forg. son or persons fhall at any time forge or counter-
in entries ofac. feit any entry of the acknowledgment. of any Gran-
&c. andr the tor or Bargainor in such Deed, Bargain and Sale, or
forswearing of Conveyance as aforesaid, or any such Memorandum,
'witneffés to
IDeeds, &c. Certificate or Indorsement, as is herein mentioned

or direéled, and be theréof lawfully conviéled, such
person or persons fhall incur and be liable to si'ch
pains and penalties as in and by an A& made in the
fifth year of Queen Elizabeth, intitled, an Aa againfb

forgery
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forgery of false Deeds and Writings, are imposed
upon persons for forginïg and publifhing false Deeds,
Charters, or Writings sealed, Court rolls or Wills,
whereby the Freehold or Inheritance ofany person
or persons, of, in, or to any Lands, Tenements or
Hereditanents, fliail or naybe nolefted or charged;
and if any person or persons fhall at any tine for-
swear hirmself, or being a Quaker, fhall filselv, ma-
licioufly and corruptly affirn before any Regifter
to be appointed in manner herein after mentioned,
or before any Court, or Judge, or Juftice, in any
of the cases herein mentioncd, and be thereof law-
fully conviaed, such person ër persons flall incur
and be liable to all the pains and penalties of per- -
sons committing, and conviaed of wiiful and cor-
rupt Perjury in any Court of Record.

XVII. ./nd be itjrther enaOed, That in case of
Mortgaces, where any Mortgage Deed fhall be re- Uponcertcate
giflered, pursuant to this Aéa, if at any time after- ene °°ue toa
wards a Certificate fhall be brought to the said Re- Mortgage is aid

eg flu fail
gifler figned by the Mortgagee, in such Mortgage, Ie ant
his Executors, Adminiftrators or Afligns, and atteft- thereof in the
ed by two witneffes, whereby it fhall appear that "a8'
ail Monies due upon such Mortgage, have been paid
or satisfied in discharge thereof (which witneffes
fliall upon their oath, beforé one of the'Judges of
his Majefly's Supreme Court of Judicature, or be-
fore the said Regifier, who are hereby respeélively
inpoweredto adiiinifter such oath, prove such
Monies to be satisfied and paid accordingly, and
that they saw such Certificate figned by the said
Mortgagee, his Executors,Adminiftrators or Affigns)
that then and in every such case, the said Regifter
fhall make an entry in the margin of the said regis-
try book, againft the regiftry of the said Mortgage
Deed, that the saie was satisfied and discharged,
according to such Certificate, to -which the same en-
try fhallrefer, and also to a regifary and transcript at
full length of the said Certificate, which fhall be
made in the regilry books, aid he fhall also file

D such
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such Certificate, to remain in the said Regifter's of-
Mortgagee may fice. Or any such Mortgagee, his Executors, Admi-
discharge the nifirators, or Affimns, having received full payment
Mortgage by en- t
teringanacknow- and satisfaélion for alil Monies due by virtue of such
ledgment ofpaY- Mortgage, mav acknowledge and cause such pay-
miit and satis- Zp-y%-
facon a ment and satis'féiion thereof to be entered in the-
uargin margin of the said regilry book, againft the regifiry

of the said Mortgage Deed, and subscribe his pro-
per band and naime thereto, in presence of the said
Regifter, who flhalil also fign his name a witness
thereto, which flhall for ever after be a full discharge
and release of such Mortgage.

XVIIi. Provided alhcwy.s, aid o5e itfurther enafled,
This A& not to That this Aéi fhall not extend to anv'Lease, not ex-
exteiid to Leases cei~ he
*e° ceeding- three y-ears, where the a&tual polieflion and
years, &c. Occupaton goeth along with the Lease.

XIX. el1nd be il /urther ena8ed, That the several
Regiker offices Regifler's offlices iii the several Counties of this Pro-
to be ereaed in -
fowns appoin- vince which by this Aél are or hercafter fihall be e-
ted by the Go- realcd and eftablifhe'd, fhall be held and kept in such
vernor. convenient Towns and places, in such Counties re-

speEtively, as fhall be appointed and ordained for
that purpose by the Governor.

XX. .4lndue it firt er enaBced, That in all Deeds
Tn Deed, - of Bargain and Sale, and ail other Grants and Con-
duly regiflered, . ,
the words grant, veyances, hereafter regiiered n pursuance of this
bargain and sell, A&, whereby an Elftate of inheritance in fee fimple
fhallbe adjudged is limited to the Grantee or Bargainee, and his Heirs,tanitamount to cilS
certain exprefr the words grant, bargain and self, fhall amount to, and
Covenants. be conftrued and adjudged in all Courts of Judicature

to be, express Covenants to the Bargainee or Gran-
tee, their leirs and Affigns respeaively, from the
Barcrainor and Grantor, for him and themselves re-
speélively, their several and respeélive Heirs, Execu-
tors and Adminifirators, that the Bargainor and Gran-
torrespe&ively, notwithftanding any aEt done byhimn.
or them, was and respe&ively were, at the time of the
execution of such Deed and Deeds, seized of the
Hereditaments and Premises thereby granted,. bar-
gained and sold, of an indefeasible Ellate of inhe+

itance,
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ritance, in fee simple, free from all incumbrances,
(rents, duties, conditions, and services due and re-
served to the King only excepted) and for quiet
enjoyment thereof againft the Grantor and Bargain-
or, his and their Heirs and Affligns respeélively, and
ail claiming under him or them, and also for further
affurance thereof to be made by the Grantor and
Bargainor, his and their Heirs and.Affigns, and all
claiming under him or them; unless the same fhall
be refirained and linited by express particular words
contained in such Deed or Deeds ; and that the
Bargainee and Grantee, their and each of their Ileirs,
Executors, Adminilirators and Affigns respeéively,
Ihall and may, in any aaion or a&ions to be brought,
affign a breach or breaches thereupon, as they might
do in case such Covenants were expreffly inserted
in such bargain and sale, Deed and Conveyance a-
foresaid.

CA P. IV.

An ACT for preserving tie Church of England, as by
Law eftablifhed in this Province, and for securing
Liberty of Conscience in matters of Religion.

I E il enaed 1y the Governor, Council and
JL .tsseni/y, That no person whatsoever fhail

be capable to be adinitted to any Parsonage, or other
Ecclefiaftical bencfice or promotion whatsoever,
within this Province of .New-Brnnswick, before such
time as he haill be ordained according to the form
and manner by Law eftabliflhed in the said Church
of Engiand.

Il. And e il furt7er enaJ7ed, That every person
having àny Ecclefiaflical benefice or promotion
within this Province (nlot having'sone lawful im-
pediment, to be allowed and approved of by the
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time be-
ing) fhall once at the leaft. inevery Montli, upon
some Lord's .Day, in the Church, Chapel, or place
of Public Worffiip, bèlónging to his said benefice or

promotion

Personsadmitted
ta Parsosiages,
&c. ta b ordain.
cd.

Persans hbavýing
benefices, &c. t
cad prayers once

in evrry Month
at Ieail, admini-
fer Sacraments,
&c. under. pc-
ralty -O FËZ
Pounds. -
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promotion, openiy and solemnly read the public and
common Prayers and service prescribed in and by the
Liturgy of the said Church of England, and (if there
be occafion) adninifter each of the Sacraments, and
other rites of the Church, in such order, manner and
formi, as in and by the said Liturgy is appointed, up-
on pain to forfeit the sum of Five Pounds to the use
of the Poor of the Parifh for every offence, upon
convialion by indiatment or information in any of
His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province.

III. And be it ß/rtler enac7ed, That if any per-
son whatsoever, having any Ecclefiaffical benefice
or promotion within this Province, fhall presume,
in any Church, Chapel, or other place of Public
Worfhip within this Province, openly to use any
other forn or order of common Prayers, admin-
firation of Sacrament, rites or ceremonies, than
what is prescribed and appointed to be used in and
by the said Liturgy; every such person so offending
and being thereof conviéled, upon indi&ment or
information, in the Supreme Court, or in any Court
Qf Oyer and Terminer or Goal Delivery in this Pro-
vince, fhall be ipsofaêo disabled to officiate in the
Church, and deprived of all his Ecclefiaftical bene-
fice or promotion, and it fhall be thereupon lawful
for the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to collate to the same as if the person
so offending as aforesaid were dead

IV. Provided always, and 6e it further ena&ed,
That all Diffenters from the Church of England,
within this Province, fhall have liberty of conscience,
and may ereéI and build Meeting-houses for Public
Worfhip, and may choose and eleé Minifters for the
decent and orderly celebration of Divine Service,
and adninifiration of the Sacraments, according to
their several and respeaive opinions.

V. Provided nevertheless, and 6e itfurther enac7-
ed, That no person whatsoever, of what persuafion
or denomination soever, unless so chosen and elea-
ecd, hall be permitted, suffered or allowed, to preach

any
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any Sermon or Leaure, or to officiate in the cele- uplers Ieensed

bration of Divine Service and adminifiration of the by the Governor

Sacraments, or other rites and ceremonies, in any orCommanderin

place of Public Worfhip within this Province, un- ,ry person be ai.
less he be firft approved and thereunto licensed by lowed to preach,

the Governor or Commander in Chief for the tiine c " unlefs he

being, under his Hand and Seal, and no person what- oaths of fideliry,
soever of what persuafion or denomination soever, &C-

fhall be permitted, suffered or allowed, to preach
any Sermon or Le&ure, or to officiate in the cele-
bration of Divine Service and adminifiration of the
Sacraments or other rites and ceremonies in any.
place of Public Worfhip unless he fhall in the pre-
sence of the same Governor, or Commander in
Chief, or of such person as he fhall for that purpose
nominate and appoint, take the usual oaths of fideli-
ty and allegiance to his Majefly and his Succeffors:
And that every person offending herein againft the Ofrenders to be

true intent and meaning of this A&, and beino ied notexcecd.

thereof conviaed upon indiément or information Ies than[ 5o,or
in the Supreme Court, or in any Court of Oyer and imprisoned not

Terminer or Goal Delivery in this Province, fhall jers fha nor

for each offence pay a fine to his Majefty, not ex- Months.

ceeding the sum of one hundred pounds, nor less
than fifty pounds, to be applied for the public uses
of this Province and the support of the Government
thereof, or suffer imprisonment for a space not ex-
ceeding fix months nor less than three months, at
the discretion of the Court before which the said
offender fhall be so conviéled. Provided, That no
person whatsoever fhall, at any time be liable to the
penalties mentioned in this AM, or any of them, for Conviéonmufl
any offence or'offences hereafter to be done or com- ° wi"hin fix
mitted in any of the premises, unless he be thereof Months.
conviéled as aforesaid, within fix months respeélive-
ly after such offence or offences fhall have been
committed : J.nd provided, That the people called
Quakers may be allowed the exercise of Public Qer Iowé
WVorfhip in the manner they are accuftomed, any accaflomcd.
thing in this AC to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP.
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CAP. V.
An ACT againfl the Profanation of the LORD's Day,

commonly called Sunday, and for the Suppreffion
of Immorality.T O prevent the truc and fincere worfhip of Gon

T from being profaned, difturbed or negle&ed,
by any of the Inhabitants and sojourners within this
Province.

Bc it enaL9ed 6y tuie Governor, CoîznciZ and .4sseni-
Shooting, Gamn- ly, That from and after the publication of this Aély
ng, &c. prohibi-
cd on thLord's ail persons within this Province. of what
Day.soever, (native Indians excepted) who fal be con-

vired, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs
fb or- tn 7eore aiyof bis Maiefly's Juflices of
the Peace in any Couinty within said Province (who
are hereby requiret toh take cognizance of the
same) of fhootine, gacing, sporting playing, hunt-
ing, Or frequentina tippling-houses, or servile labor
(works of neceffity and nercv excepted )on the
IORD'S DAY, commionly called SUNDAY, Or Who0 flall

lrivnkennefs be convited of drunkenness, or the difturbance of
and difwurbance
of Public Wor- the Public Woriip of GOD, either on that or any
Thip on that or other day lial for every su h offence, forfeit and
lother days. .

hr,. pay the s n of thi fi lings to be levied by dis-
ihillings for cach tress and sale of the offender's goods at Public Auc-

offencb. tion by warrant under the duand and Seal of any
Juftice of the Peace (the overplus, if any, to be
returned to the owner of such diflrained goods)
unless the said forfeiture.bc- paid within three days
after convilion ; but for want of effeés whereon

For want of ef- to levy the forfeiture, such offender fliall forever
fe&s offenders set r
in the Stocks. such offence, by warrant under Hand and Seal of

such Juftice of the Peace,- be publicly set in the
Stocks, not more than three, nor less than the space

Forfeitures ap- of one hour. All forfeitures incurred by virtue of
plied to relief of this Aél to be applied towards the relief of the Poorthe Pour.

of the City, Townfhip or Parifh where such offence

complaint with. fhall have been committed. Providedalways, That
in ten days. the complaint fhall be within ten days aftex the coin-

miffion ofsuch offence
C'A P.

i
t

so.
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CAP. VL

An ACT for regulating JURIEs and declaring the
Qualifications of JuRoRs.

B JE il enac7ed ly the Governor, Council and .As-
J sembly, That no person fhall be qualified to Grand Jurors to

serve as a Grand Juror unless such person fliall be. be poreflèd of a
poffeffed of a Freehold in the County where he re- Frechold of theof a reehld i theyearly value of
Iides, of the clear yearly value of ten pounds, or of [1o, or of a per.
a personal Eftate of the value of one hundred sonal Eflate of
pounds. And that no person fhall be qualified to £100.
serve as a Petit Juror, unless he hath a Freehold AndPetitJurors
Efiate of the value of twenty ihillings a year, or is ofa year, or of

poffeffed of ten pounds in personal Eilate. And if [2o personai Es.
any of a leffer Etate be returned, it Ihall be good tac.

cause of challenge, and the party returned fhall be
discharged upon said challenge or upon his own
oath.

Il. Be itfirther enaaed, That no Sheriff or Bai-
liff fhall return any person to have been sumnon- No°prnP ta e
ed unless such person fhall have been duly sun- sumroned fix
moned fix days before the day of appearance, and days before the

in case any Juror be absent from his habitation, ae.of aear
notice of such summons flhall be given by leaving
a note in writing under the hand of such officer at Noticeinwritin
the dwelling house of such Juror, with some per- left at the dwe:-

ý> ling bouse.
son there inhabiting.

III. Be it further ena&ed, That the Sheriff in
each County fhall duly sumion twenty-four inen Shcriff tos
qualified as by this Law is direéaed, to serve as Grand mbn twenty-four

Jurors, and twenty-four other men also duly qua- "r, °& awnt-
lified to serve as Petit Jurors, to attend at the Su- four other men
preine Court of this Province, on their several for Petit Jurors.

Terns and at the General Seffions of the Peace, ani.
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in each County,
at such times and places as are by ordir ance orLaw
appointed.. Which Grand and Petit Jury so return- Manner of im.
ed, fhall be the Juries for hearing and determining paneU]ing j.u

c rors mn civil cau.ail causes crimina, to be. heard or tried at the said se$ a

Courts
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Courts during the several Terms aforesaid. And
in all causes other than criminal causes, the names
of each person so summoned, impanelled and rew
turned, in either of the said Courts, fihall with his
addition and place of abode be written in diftin&
pieces of parchment or paper of equal fize, and
Thall be delivered to the Cle-k of each Court to be
rolled up and put into a box, and when a cause is
brought to be tried some indifferent person fhall in
open Court draw out twelve of the papers ; and if
any of the persons drawn fhall not appear, or be
challenged or set afide, then a further number 'till
twelve be drawn, who fhall appear, and the said
twelve persons so firft drawn and approved, their
names being marked in the panel, and they being
sworn, fhall be the Jury to try the cause, and the
naines of the persons sworn fhall be kept apart in
sone other box 'till the Jury have given in their
verdia and the same is recorded, or 'till the Jury
be discharged, and then the sane names fhall be
rolied up again and returned to the former box ;
and so toties qrnoties. And if a cause fhall be brought
on to be tried, before the Jury in any other cause
fhall have brought in their verdi& or be discharged,
the Court may order twelve of the refidue to be
drawn as before for trial of the cause.

IV. Be itfurther enaôîed, That in all causes cri-
In case of default minal and civil where the Jury is like to remain un-
of Jurors, other taken for default of Jurors, the Juflices fhall havepersons present
to be narned and authority to command the Sheriff to name so many
Uded to the for- other able persons of the County then present asmer panel. fhall make up a full Jury, which persons fhall be

added to the former panel.
V. Be itfiurther enaed, That where a view fhall

Manner offorrn- be allowed, fix of the Jurors, or more (who fhall
ing a jury where be consented to on both fides or if they cannot
aew isanow- agree fhall be named by the proper officer of the

Court, or if need be by a Judge, or by the Judge
before whom the cause fhall be brought on to trial
ihall have the view, and fhall be firft sworn, or suci

of
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of them as appear on the Jury, before any drawing;
and so many only fhall be drawn to be added to the
viewers as fhall make up the number of twelve.

VI. Be it further enaJed, That upon motion
made in the Supreme Court in behalf of his Ma- onrmtoe inc
jefty, or on the motion of any Prosecutor or De- Suprene Court,

fendant in an indiélment or information, for any a spec un

misdemeanor or information in the nature of a quto in trials at bar.
warranto, or on motion of any Plaintiff or Defen-
dant in any cause depending in the said Court, the
Juflices are required to order a Jury to be ftruck
before the proper officer for the trial of any iffue in
such manner as Special Juries are usually ftruck int
the said Court, upon trials at bar. And in all cases!
the party who ihall apply for a Special Jury lhall Fees & expences
not only pay the fees for firiking such Jury, but of special Jury

hall also pay all the expences occafioned by the t°be pa aby ihe

trial of the cause by such Special Jury, and ihall for the saine un.

not hae any other allowance for the same, upon lefs the cause be
flothaveanycertified by the

taxation of cofts, than such party would be entitled Judge to be pro-

unto in case the cause -had been tried by a common per tobe triedby

Jury ; unlefs the Judge before whom the cause is a specal Jury.

tried, immediately after the trial, certify in open
Court under his hand, upon the back of the Re-
cord, that the same was a cause proper to be tried
by a Special Jury.

VII. Be it.further ena9ed, That the several per-
sons who fhall be sworn as Grand Jurors in the Grand Jtrors to
Courts of General Seflions of the Peace to be held continue the

half yearly in each County, fhall be and continue Grand Inqueft

the Grand Inqueit of the County until another General Sellionk
Grand Jury fhall be sworn in at the ensuin g Gene-
ral Seffions of the Peace in the said County.

VIII. Provided always, and le il eniaé9ed, That
the Members of his Majefly's Council, the Members Members of the

of the Affembly, the -Treasurer of the Province, Council and of

legifter of Deeds, chief Surveyor of the Crown &c.excusedfron
Lands, Secretary of the Province, Clerks of the servinpsjurors.
Council, and of the Affembly, Officers of bis Ma-
jefty's Cuftoms and Naval Officer, Attornies at Law,

M . Officer4
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Officers of his Majefly's Courts, Phyficians and Sur-
geons, fhall be excused from serving as Jurors.

IX. .4nd he ilfurther enaded, That every person
or persons so summoned as aforesaid to serve as a
Grand Juror, and who fhall not appear after being
openly called three times, upon oath made by the
summoning officer that such person so making de-
fault had been lawfully summoned, fhall forfeit and
pay for every such default, such fine, (not exceed-
ing the sun of three pounds, nor lefs than twenty'
Ihillings) as the Judge or Judges prefiding in said
Court fhall think reasonable to infliél or affefs, un-
lefs some sufficient cause of his absence be proved
by oath, affidavit or affirmation, to the satisfaélion
of the said Judge or Judges. And that every Petit
Juror so summoned as aforesaid to attend at any
Court of Record in this Province, and making de-
fault on proof so as above set forth, of their being
legally summoned, flhall forfeit and pay for every
such default, the sun of five fhillings, unlefs some
reasonable cause by proof as above direEted, be as-
figned to the satisfaélion of the Judge or Judges
who fit to try the cause.

Provided azvays, That the amount of the said
fines to be levied on each Juryman for the several
defaults at one Term, fhall -not exceed the sum of
three pounds. Seejrtlier s i Geo. s. C. 6.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to empower the Foreman of the Grand
Juries to adminifter the usual Oaths to such Wit-
neffes as are to be examined before them.

Rep. by 29th Geo. 3, C. 2.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT, for enabling the Juflices of the Supreme
Court to try all causes at Nisi ,Prius, and au-
thorizing Attornies of the Supreme Court to
praaice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
within this Province.

IE il enaJed by the Governor, Corncil and As-
JL semb/y, That the Juffices of the Supreme

Court, or any of them, ihall have full power and
authority to hear and determine in the several and
respe6live Circuit Courts, which fhall from time to
time hereafter be for that purpose appointed in the
Province, all causes brought to iffue in the Supreme
Court, without a commiffion being exprefsly made
for that purpose.

IL. .4nd 6e itfurther enac7ed, That all and every
of the Attornies of the Supreme Court, may com-
mence, prosecute, or defend any aélion or suit for
his or their clients in any Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas within the Province.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for limiting the value of Aéions to be
brought in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
in this Province, and for reftraining the removal
of Aaions.

Juflices or the
Supreme Court
to t rycauses lat
the Circuit
Courts. '

Attornies of the
Supreme Court

n P Courts,

W HEREAS it is neceffary that the adminiftra- Prnb1ei
tion of Jufnice lhould not be delayed ,or

rendered expenfive by the contentions spirit of the
parties, and that in all causes of siall value it is
reasonable,juftand proper, the cofts of suit fhould
in some measure -be proportioned to the sum in
contefn.

i. Be it ena5ed hy the Governor, Council and No affion to T½
.*4ssenbly, That no person whatsoever, by him or commenced ex..

herself,
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t herself, or by his or her Counsel or Attorney, fhall
Clerks Courts or cominence any suit or aElion by bill, plaint, or in
the City Court any other manner whatsoever, upon Bond, Obli-

whe e the 'ation, or Penal Bill, or on any other matter or
&c. does not ex. thing whatsoever, or fhall pursue or prosecute any
ceed 40S. such bill, plaint, a&ion or suit, where the sum or

thing in demand, suit or controversy, does not ex-
ceed the sum of forty fhillings in any Court of Law
within this Province, except the Clerk's Court of
the respeaive Counties, or the City Court of the

NuiinanyCourt City of Saint John: Nor when the sum or thing in
butthe Common demand does not exceed ten pounds, in any Courts
Pleas, 'where the of Law ithin the Province except the Inferiorsum does flot ex-
ceedf(io. Courts of Common Pleas for the respeélive Coun-

ties, or the Mayor's Court of the City of Saint
John.

IL. And when any suit or a&ion within the li-
suits, &c. So mits aforesaid is or flhall be commenced, heard or
commenced, flot dtrie
to bc rem"e dod determined in such Court as is by this A& permit-

ted and allowed, it fhall not be lawful for any per-
son or persons whatsoever, by him, her, or them-
selves, or by his, her, or their Counsel or Attorney,
or by any ways or means whatsoever, to remove
such suit or a&ion so commenced, from the said
respe&ive Courts, any Law, usage or privilege, to
the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. X.

An- ACT for regulating the Courts of Law eftablilh-
ed in the several Counties for the Trial of Causes
to the value of Forty Shillings.

Rep by35 h Go.3, . . §i8

Rep. by 35th Geo. 3,,C. 1, § 18.
See gift Geo. 3, C. 24 -, 3 3 d Geo. 3, C. 1.

-- 35th Geo. 3, C. .- 37th Geo. 3, C. i.

-42d Geo. 3, C. 5.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.
An ACT relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and

Administrators, and for the settlement and dis-
tribution of the EfMates of Intefcates.

E it enat9ed by the Governor, Council, and.As-
' sembly, That all devises and bequefis of any

Lands or Tenements devisable by Law, fhall be in
writing, and figned by the party so devifing the
same, or by some other person in his or her pre-
sence, and by his or ber exprefs dire&ion, and fhall
be attefted and subscribed in the presence of the
Devisor by three or more credible witneffes, or.else
they fhall be utterly void and of none effeâ.

II. dnd 6e it ena9ed, That no devise in writing,
of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, nor
any clause thereof, fhall be revokable, otherwise
than by some other Will or Codicil in writing, or
other writing figned in the presence of three or
more witneffes, declaring the same, or by burning,
cancelling, tearing or obliterating the same by the
Tefiator himself, or in his presence, and by his di-
reélion and consent.

III. .4nd be il enat9ed, That no nuncupative Will
fhall.be good, where the Eftate thereby bequeathed
lhall exceed the value of thirty pounds, that is not
proved by the oath of three witneffes (at the leaft)
that were present at the making thereof, nor unlefs
it be proved that the Teflator, at the time of pro-
nouncing the same, did bid the persons present, or
some of them bear witnefs that such was his Will, or
to that effea ; nor unlefs such nuncupative Will
was made in the time of the laft ficknefs of the de-
ceased, and in the house of his or her habitation or
dwelling, or where he or le hath been refident for
the term of ten days or more next before ,the ma-
king of such Will, excépt where such person .was
surprised or taken fick, being from his or her own
bouse, and died before he or lhe returned to the
place of his or her.dwelling.

IV.

37.
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IV. nd be il enacted, That after fix months paft
after the speaking of the pretended teflamèntary
words, no teflimony fhall be received to prove any
Will nuncupative, except the said teftimony or the
subítance thereof be committed to writing within
fix days after making the said Will.

V. And 6e it enacted, That no letters teftamen-
tary or probate of any nuncupative Will fhall pafs
the Seal of any Court 'till fourteen days at leaft,
after the decease of the Teftator be fully expired,
nor fhall any nuncupative Will be at any time re-
ceived to be proved, unlefs procefs have firft iffued
to call in the Widow, or next of kindred to the de-
ceased, to the end they may conteft the same.

VI. .dnd be it enacted, That no Will in writing
concerning any personal Eftate fhall be repealed,
nor fhall any clause, devise or bequeft therein, be
altered or changed by words or Will, by word of
mouth only, except the saine be in the life of the:
Teflator, committed to writing, and after the
writing thereof, read unto the Teftator and al-
lowed by him, and proved to be so done by three
witneffes at the leaft. Provided nevertheless, That
any soldier, being in adual military service, or any
mariner or seaman, being at sea, may dispose of his
moveables, wages, and personal Eftate, as hé or they
mioght have done before the making of this A, and
that nothing in this Ad fhall alter the jurisdiéion
or right of probate of Wills concerning personal
Eftates vefted in the Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, who fhall retain the sanie
right and power as they had before in every respea,
subjeéît neverthelefs to the rules and direEtions of
this Ad.

VII. 4nd e it enacted, That if any Executor or
Executors of the Will of any person deceased, know-
ing of their being so named and appointed, fhalf
not within the term of thirty days next after thé
decease of the Teftator, cause -such Will to be pro-
ved and recorded in the Regifter's office of the sameo

County
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County where the deceased person laft dwelt, or
present the said Will and declare his or their refusal
of the Executorthip: every Executor so negleéting
his or her truft and duty in that behalf (without
juft excuse made for such delay) fhall forfeit unto
his Majefty the sun of five pounds every month,
from and after the expiration of the said thirty days,
until he or they fhall cause probate of such Will
to be made or present the same as aforesaid : eve-
ry such forfeiture to be had and recovered by action
of debt in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in
the same County, at the suit of any of the Heirs,
Legatees, or Creditors, or in the Supreme Court by
information of his Majefty's Attorney General, for
the public uses of the Province and the support of
the Government thereof.

VIII. .4nd he il enacted, That if any person or
persons fhall be found guilty of suppreffing any Like penalty for

laft Will and Teflament, such person or persons "suf.mng
fhall be subjeEL and liable to the same penalty as by
this Aé is prescribed for persons negleaing to prove
any laft Will and Teflament.

IX. ndid be it enacted, That where any certain
Legacy is or fhall be bequeathed, -and given by any Legacies to be

person in his or her laft Will and Teftament, as al- Sued forat coin.

so where any refiduary or uncertain Legacy is or
fhall, by the account ofany Executor, be reduced to
a certàinty, every such Legacy and Legacies as a-
foresaid, may be sued for and recovered at common
Law, any Law, cuftom or usage to the contrary not-
withftanding.

X. And 6e it enacted, That henceforth every
Executor named in any Will, taking upon him that Executors to ex.
charge, by proving such Will within the space of hibit an inven-

three months next after probate thereof, (or at tory.
such further and longer time, as the Judge of pro-
bate fhall see meet to allow the circumftances of
any Eftate requiring the same, fhall exhibit into the
Regifter's office ,aforesaid, upon-oath, a full and
true inventoryofthe whole Eflate of the dèceased,

8 9.
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. so far as is then come to his hands and knowledge ;
and fhall add thereto what and so much as may fur-
ther afterwards appear, on pain of forfeiting five
pounds for every month's negleâ thereof, after-
ward as is by Law provided for not presenting a
Will, and to be recovered in like manner.

XI. And any Executor being a refiduary Lega-
Executors being tee, may bring his a&ion of account againft his Co-

ee, suayLga- Executor or Executors, of the Eflate of the Tefta-
co-Executors, tor, in their hands, and may also sue for and recover

his equal and rateable part thereof. And any other
Legatee or refiduary Legatee fhall have like remedy
againft the Executors.

XII. ,,Ind be it enaced, That when and so often
icir at Law to as it fhall happen that any person dies Intefitate, the

have two 1ihares Heir at Law of such Inteftate fhall be entitled to
of Initellate rmal
°Ne. eeand receive a double portion or two fhares of the

real Eftate left by such Inteftate, (saving to the Wi-
dow her Right of Dower) and the remainder of
such Eflate fhall be divided equally to and amongft
the other children, or their legal representatives in-
cluding in the said diftribution children of the half
blood, and in case there be no children, to the next
of kindred in equal degree and their representa-
tives.-Provided that children advanced by settle-

Portions advan- ment or portions not equal to the other fhares, fhall'
ced to be dedua- have so much of the surplusage as fhall make the
cd.e

Eftate of all to be equal, except the Heir at Law
who fhall have two fhares or a double portion of
the whole.

XIII. Itnd 6e it enaced, That upon due applica-
Persons by Law tion within thirty days after the death of any In-
entitlcd to admi- teftate the said Judge of Probate <hall grant Letters
«ndter ncgleairw-0
so to do for of Adminifiration as is by Law direded; and in
days, adminira- case the persons so by Law entitled fhall negleà to

to oiegivenap
ta Creditors or apply within the said thirty days, after firft citing
Qhers. such person or persons, and their refusal to accept

the same, such Judge of Probate hall grant Admi-
niftration to one or more of the principal Creditors
or to such person or persons as he fhall judge fitj

and.,
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and he fhall in all cases take sufficient Bonds with
two able suretiès, respea being had to the value of
the Eflate ; and fliall and may proceed to call such
Adminiftrators to account for and touching the
goods of the Inteflate: and upon due hearing and
confideration- thereof, the said Judge fhall and here-
by is fully empowered to order and make juft and
equal diftribution of xwhat remaineth clear (after
all debis, Funeral and juft expences of every sort
firfi deduEted) amongft the Wife and Children, or
Children's Children, if any such there be, or other-
wise *to tire next of kindred to the dead person in
equal degree, or legally representing their flocks
pro suo cuique jure, according to the Laws in such
cases, and the ries and limitation hereafter set
down ; and the sane diftributions to decree and
settle, and to compel such Adminifirators to observe
and pay the same by the due course of Law, saving
to every one his right of appeal.

XIV. Provided always, amd Ze it ena9ed, That
the Judge of Probates and every other person who
by this AéE is enabled to make diftribution of the
surplusage of the personal Efiate of any person dy-
ing Inteflate, fhall difiribute the whole surplusage
of such Eflate or Eftates in manner and form fol-
lowing; that is to say, one third part of the said
surplusage to the Wife of the Inteflate, and all the
refidue.by equal portions, to and amongft the Chil-
dren of such persons dying Inteftate, and such per-
sons as legally represent such Children, in case-any
of the said Children be then dead, othèr than such
Child or Children (not being Heir at Law) who
lhall have any E fate by the seulement of the Intes-
tate, or fhall be advanced by the Inteflate in his
life time, by portion or portions equal to the fhare,
which fhall by such diftribution be allotted to the
other Children, to whom such difiribution is to be
made : And in case any Child, other than the Heir
at Law, who fhall have any Eflate by settlement
from the said Inteftate, or fhall be advanced by the

said '

Debts and Fune.
rai expences de.
duafed before
difiribution.

Difaribution of
personal Ellate
of persons dyin&
Intefaate.
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said Inteflate in his life time, by portion not equal
to the fhare vhich Nwill be due to the other Chil-
dren by such dilh'ibution as aforesaid; then so
much of the surplusage of the Efiate of such In-
teflate, to be diftributed to such Child or Children
as fhall have any Land by settlement fron the Intes-
tate, or were advanced in the life time of the Intes-
taie, as fhall make the Efiate of all the said Children
to be equlal as near as can be eflimated : But the
Heir at Law, notwithflanding any Land that he fhall
have by descent or otherwise from the Inteflate, is
to have an equal part in the difiribution with the
reft of the Children, without any confideration of
the value of the Land which he hath by descent or
otherwise from the Inteflate. And in case there be
no Children nor any legal representatives of them,
then one inoiety of the said EfMate to be allotted to
the Wife of the Inteflate, the refidue of the said
Eflate to be diftributed equally to every of the
next of kindred of the Inteftate, who are in equal
degree, and those who legally represent them.-
Provided, That there be no representations admit-
ted among collaterals after Brother's and Sifter's
Children : and in case there be no Wife, then all
the said Efiate to be diftributed equally to and a-
mongift the Children: and in case there be no Child,
then the next of kindred in equal degree of or
unto the Inteflate, and their legal representatives
as aforesaid, and in no other manner whatsoever.
Provided, That if after the death of the Father any
of his Children fhall die Inteflate without Wife or
Children, in the life time of the Mother, every Bro-
ther and Sifter and their representatives lhall have
equal fhare with her.

XV. Provided also, and le it likewise ena&ed,
No dif1ribution To the end that a due regard be had to Creditors,
so ~ that no such difiribution of the goods of any person
tatetIl afnerone dying Inteftate be made till after one year be fully

:de of ue expired after the Inteftate's death, except by special
ot Probate, and order of the Judge of Probate, and that such and

every
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every one to whom any diftribution and fhare fhall then Bond to be
be allotted, fhall give Bond 'with sufficient sureties biven ta refundC in cse ofDcbts
in the said Courts, that if any debt or debts truly afterwards found
ow(ving by the Inteftate fhall be afterwards sued for du.e and cofis of

and recovered, or otherwise duly made to appear; , if any.

that then and in every such case he or fhe fhall re-
spedively refund and pay back to the Adminiftrator
his or her rateable part of that debt or debts, and
of'the colts of suit and charges of the Adminifirator
by reason of such debt, out of the part and fhare so
as aforesaid allotted to him or her, thereby to ena-
ble the said Adminiftrator to pay and satisfy the said
debt or debts so discovered after the difiribution
made as aforesaid.

XVI. Provided ahe7gs, That in all cases. where
the Judge of Probates has used heretofore to grant c ,m testa°newto
Adminiftration cwn testamento annexo, he fhall con- annexo in al ca-

tinue so to do, and the Will of the deceased in such ses as heretofore.

Teflament expreffed fhall be performed and observ-
ed in such manner as it fhould have been if this A&
had never been made.

XVIL Provided, That nothing in this Ad con- This AR not to
tained, ihall be conftrued to extend to the EfMates extend to fem
offere coverts who Ihall die Inteftate, but that their coverLs.
Hufbands may demand and have Adminifiration of
their rights, credits and other personal Efiates and
recover and enjoy the saie as they might have done
heretofore.

XVIII. And he it furtiier enaêed, That in case Personal aWetm
that personal affets fhall be deficient for the pay- deficient for the

ment of any debts or legacies, and it fball be found paynient ofdebts
&c. real Eflate

neceffary for an Executor or Adminiftrator to make -a, sold by
sale of any part of the real Eflate of the deceased, licence from the

for the payment of any debts or legacies., such Goveinor and

ecutor or Adminifirator fhall apply to the Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief for the time being,
and his Majefty's Council of this Province, who
are hereby autiorized and empowercd to take cog-
nizance thereof;and to grant a licence for the.sale
of such part of such real Eftate, as may be moft

convenient

4s.
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convenient for the payment of such debts or lega-
cies, and before any sale be made of any real Eftate,
the Executor or Adminifirator, fhall give thirty
days public notice, by pofiing up notifications in
the moft public places in the Town where the de-
ceased person lafi dwelt, and in the public prints,
if any such there be, and whoever vill give moft
lhall have the preference in such sale. And in case
the Eftate of such Inteftate fhall be Insolvent, the
Executor or Adminiftrator fhall make like applica-
tion to the Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, and his Majefty's Council for an
inquiry, and for the appointnent of Commifflon-
ers to inquire into such Insolvencv, and to examine
and settle the claims of all Creditors, and the amount
of the Ellate of such Insolvent, and to authorize
such Executor or Adininiftrator to sell all the Lands
and Tenements of such. Insolvent, and to divide
the produce of the whole of such Eflate, in due
proportion to and among the Creditors.

XIX. dind /e it firtiher enaB9ed, That every Ex:
Executors, &c. ecutor or Adminifirator, who may be authorized
to givc Bond be- and empowered to make sale of any real Eftate,fore the Sale of
real Ehate. fhall, before such sale made give Bond by himself,

or his lawful Attorney with two sureties, at the of-
fice of the Regifter of the Court of Probates, in
the County where such real Eftate fiall lie, for the
juft and legal difiribution of the monies arifing
from such sale, in the full value which, by the re-
port of the Commiffioners for that purpose appoint-
ed, fhall be certified to be neceffary to be raised by
such sale.

- CAP.

4..
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CAP. XII.

An ACT subje&ing Real Estates in the Province of
New-Brunswick to the payment of Debts, and di-
reffing the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon.

W THEREAS it is highly reasonable and juft that Preamble.
the real Eflate of every person or persons

in this Province fhould be subjeéI to the payment
of his, her or their debts due to ail and every of
his, her or their Créditors, wheresoever refident.

I. Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Council au
./ssembly, That from and after the publication here- Lands, &c. lia.

of, the Houses, Lands, real Eflate and Heredita- &,. to e sec.'
mnents, fituate or being in any part of this Province,
belonging to any person or persons whatsoever,
indebted, fihall be liable to and chargeable with all
juft debts and demands, of what nature or kind so-
ever, owing by or due from any such person to his
Majefly, or any of his subjeéls, and fhall be and are
hereby made chattels for the satisfaélion thereof in
like manner as personal EfMates within this Province
are seized, sold or disposed of, for satisfaêlion of
lebts.

II. Provided ahlays, That every Sheriff, or other
officer, to whom any Writ of fieri facias, or other Sherifs or othe;officers to seize
Writ, fhall be direéled, fhall firft seize and take so and sell Houses,
much of the personal Eflate of the Defendant or Lands, &c. on

Defendants as mav be sufficient to satisfy the sum jier faiasoere
juflly due to the Plaintiff, with coft of suit, -which personal Estate

Thall be indorsed on the said execution before the cannot be found.

sealing thereof, if so much within his Bailiwic he can
find, and if so much he cannot so find, then, and in
that case the Sheriff, or other officer fhall seize, sell
and dispose of so much and no more, as near as
may be of the Houses, Lands, real Eftate and Ilere-
ditaments of the Defendant or Defendants as will be
sufficient to satisfy the whole, or the refidue, as the
case may require, of the monies so as aforesaid
from him or theg due, and on such Writs payable.

HI1.

45.
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III. And be itffurther enaed, That before any
sale fhall be made by any Sheriff, or other officer
of the Houses, Lands, real Eftate or Hereditaments
of any person or persons, he fhall firft advertise
the time and place of such intended sale at leaft fix
months before he iball make the same, in the City,
Town or Parifh where the premises are or fhall be,
in three or more of the moft public places of the
County wherein such Eftate doth lay, and then and
there between the hours of twelve and five in the
afternoon fhall sell the same to the higheft bidder.

IV. And be itfurther enaced, That every Defen-
dant and Defendants whose Houses, Lands, real
Eftate or Hereditaments Ihall or may hereafter be
taken into execution, fhall and may have free elec-
tion by hinself, his Attorney, his Heirs or Execu-
tors, at any thine twenty days before sale thereof is
as aforesad- to be made and fignify in writing to the
officer who is to make the sane sale what part or
portion of the same Houses, Lands, real Eftate or
Hereditanents fhall be sold, if a part or dividend
thereof may be sufficient to satisfy the monies on
such execution due and payable as aforesaid ; which
part, if that fliall be sufficient and no other, the
Sheriff or other officer fhall on such Writ of execu-
tion sell or dispose of.

V. .And be it furi/her enaRed, That when any
Houses, Lands, real Eftate or Hereditaments fhall
be sold in manner aforesaid, the Sheriff or other
officer that sold the same, fhall in his own name
make unto the purchaser thereof, as good and suffi-
cient a conveyance for the Houses, Land, real Eftate
or Hereditaments purchased as aforesaid, as the
owner of such Houses, Land, real Efaate or Here-
ditaments might or could have thereof made at or
before the time of the judgment therein reciting the
execution or executions, or other procefs requiring
such sale to be made, by virtue whereof the premi-
ses were sold as aforesaid, by which Deed the pur-
chaser or purchasers ihallbe and aît hereby declarec

to
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to be vefled in as good and perfeél an Eftate as the
owner of such Houses, Lands, real Eftate or Here-
ditaments was seized of or. entitled unto, at or be-
fore the said Judgment, and as fully to all intents
and purposes, as if the person againfi whom such
Writ of execution fhall be granted had sold such
Lands and premises to such purchaser or purchasers,
and figned, sealed and delivered a good Deed for
the same, and received the confideration money
himself.

VI. ý.fnd be it further enaaed, That the purcha-
ser, his Heirs and Affigns, fhall hold the preinises pur- Purchaser lhal

hold the Premi.chased as aforesaid, free and clear of ail other judg- ses fiee of udg.
ments, recognizances, flatutes merchant and flatutes ments, &c.

fiable whatsoever, by virtue whereof no execution
has been executed upon the real Eflate so purcha-
sed, any Law, usage or cuflom to the contrary not-
withfIanding.

VII. Ind be il enac9ed, That no procefs againft
real EfMates fhall iffue until one of the Judges of the &defto ro-
Supreme Court fhall have inspeaed the record of ces againfa real

the judgment, and thereon certified that he has in- Eftatelhalliffue.

spe&ed the same, and no error is therein apparent
to him ; and in like manner one of thé said Judges
fhall inspeà the procefs to be iffued, and certify
thereon as aforesaid; and the said judgment and Judgment and

procefs, with such Certificates, fhall be recorded cer"fce retr-
in a book by the Clerk of the Supreme Court to Supreme Court.
be kept for that purpose, before sending such pro-
cefs to any Sheriff or other officer or officers.

VIII. And 6e it enaRed, That if any Judgment
or Procefs by virtue of which such sale fhall be Reversal of

nade as aforesaid, and certified and recorded as Judginent not tooperate againft
aforesaid, fhall happen to be reversed for error, yet bonafde purcha-
the same reversal fhall not be given in evidence, ser; butPlaintff

<hall reflore in
or be of force againft any 6onafide purchaser un- value to Defend-
der the said Judgnent or Procefs so certified and ant.
recorded as aforesaid : but the purchaser, his Heirs,
Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, fhall hold the
Land or other thing so bonafide purchased, notwith-

flanding
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flanding a reversal of the Judgment or Procefs after
his purchase, and such reversal fhall only operate
againft the Plaintiff, his Heirs, Executors and Ad-.
miniftrators, to coinpel him or them to reftore in
value to the Defendant for what he loft.

IX. And 6e it enaé9ed, That the record made in
the said book as aforesaid, of the Judgment, Pro-
cefs and Certificates, fhall be as good evidence of
either of them at all times, as if the originals were
produced.

X. And in the case where sundry executions or
other Proceffes have iffued, requiring the sale of
real Eftate and sufficient cannot be levied of the
personal and real Eftate, to satisfy all the sums com-
manded to be levied. Be it enaced, That such pri-
ority and preference as the Law gives in the case of
executions againft personal Eftate only fhall be gi-
ven in the case aforesaid, and all disputes on that
head fhall thereby be regulated, adjudged and de-
termined.

XI. .1tnd be it eza9ed, That if any Sheriff or o-
ther officer, fhall, in any matter or thing, aa or do
contrary to his duty liereby required and dire&ted,
or contrary to the liberty and eleéion hereby given
to the Defèndant, or fhall refuse to return the over-
plus money arifing from such sale, if any fhall re-
main in his hands, such Defendant or person inju-
red thereby, fhall and may maintain his, her or their
aétion on the case, againft such Sheriff or other
officer in any Court of Record within this Province,
which fihall or may have cognizance of the same,
wherein he, fhe or they Ihall recover the damage
by him, lier or them suflained, with double cofts of
suit.

CAP,
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CAP. XIII.

An ACT for Relief againft Abscondihg DEBTORS.

49,,

E it enaed by the Gover-nor, Cozincil and
JL Assembly, That from and after the paffing Debtors abscon.

bding, Creditorsof this Aé, whensoever it fhall happen, that any 1"ake ca
person or persons whatsoever, being indebted with- before theJudges

in this Province, fhall cither secretly depart the o the supreme
Province, or keep concealed within the same, any
one Creditor or joint coïipany whose debt or de-
inand is due to them jointly to whom such abscond-
ing or concealed per-son or persons is or arc in-
debted in the sum of Teenty Pozinds or upwards,
or any Two to whom lie, fhe or they is or are in-
debted in the sum of Thirty Pounds or upwards,
or any Three to vhoni he, fhe or they is or are
indebted in the suim of Forty Poiund, or upwards
over and above all discounts, may make application
to the Judges of the Supreme Court of this Pro-
vince for the time being, or any of them, and there
inake aflidavitor afirmation in writing in cases where
by Law an affirmation is allowed, that the said ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons is or are
indebted to him, ber or tlien, in the sum of

over and above all discounts, and that he,
Ile or they do verily believe that the said abscond-
Ing or concealed person or persons is or are either
departed the Province or concealed within it with
intent and defign to defraud him, her or them, and
other Creditors (if any such there be) of their juft
dues, or to avoid being arrefted by the ordinary Pro-
cess of Law, which departure or concealment fhall
also be proved to the satisfaélion of such Judge or
Judges by Two witneffes : And on such affidavit or
affirmation andsuch other proof made, the said Judge
or Judges, or any one of them hereby is and are
fully empowered, authorized and required forthwith Warrant for the
to iffue his or their Warrant or Warrants to the attachmentofthe

Sheriff of the City or County which contains the Debtors.

laft
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laft usual place of refidence of such absconding or
concealed person or persons, or to the Sheriff or
Sheriffs of an y or every other City or County with-
in this Province, commanding such Sheriff or Sheriffs
respeiively to attach, seize, take and safely keep
all the Eftate as well real as personal of the said ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons of what
kind or nature soever, and every or any part or
parcel thereof in whatever part of his Bailiwic they
can be found, with all evidences., books of account,
vouchers and papers relating thereto, which War-
rant- or Warrants the Sheriff or Sheriffs respeéively
to whom the sane fhall be direéed and delivered,
arc hereby enjoined, required, authorized and com
manded well and truly to execute, and with the as-
fiftance of two subflantial freeholders forthwith to
make a juft and true inventory of all such Eflate
and ellès a' he fhall seize and~take by virtue there-
of, and to return the same figned by himself and
the said two freeholders to such Judge or Judges
who iffued the Warrant or Warrants for taking and
seizing thereof.

I. .tnd be il fzrther enaaed, That such Judge
such attachment or Judges who fihall iffue such "Warrant or Warrants,
to be g ven, and fhall immidiatCly thereafter order notice to be gi-.
that the Efiate ven in the Royal Gazelle, publifhed by the King'sNvi1I be sold if
the Debtor does Prinier in tis Province, that on application to him
rot return&ay or them made by a Creditor or Creditors as the case
hi debt mi inay be of such absconding or con cealed person or

persons, lie has dire&ed ail his, her or their Eftates
real and personal within this Province to be seized,
and that unless he, fhe or they, by name so abscond-
ing or concealed return and discharge his, her or
their debt or debts within three months after such
public notice given, all his, her or their Efiates real
and personal, will be sold for the payment and sa-
tisfaéion ofhis, her or their Creditors.

Perifhable goods III. dlud 6e il further eniaêled, That in case any
to bc attached Sheriff or Sheriffs fhall by virtue*of any Warrant orand sold imnae-
diately. Warrants to be iffued in pursuance of this A&, seize

and
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and take any perifhable goods or chattels it fhall
and may be lawful för~te Judge or Judges who is-
sued such Warrant or Warrants at hi$ or their dis•
cretion t'o order the sale of such tlings p erifhable,
and the monies arifing thereby to be delivered and
paid to the Truflees that fhall be appointed to ina-
nage the Eflate and effe&s of such absconding or
concealed person or persons mentionecd in such
Warrant or Warrants, to be by such Truftees aýp1ied
according to the direé'ions and intention of this
Aa.

IV. And be itfurtler ena9ed, That if any She-
riff or Sheriffs fhall by virtue of any Warrant or
Warrants to be iffued in pursuance of this AéI, thro,
ignorance or want of proper information seize and
take any goods, chattels or effe&s which fhall or may
be claimed or challenged by any person or persons
as his or their property, it fnall and niav be lawful
for such Sheriff thereupon to summon and swear a
Jury to inquire into and fry the right and property
thereof, and if such Jury fhall upon such inqueil
find the right and property of such goods, chattels
or effeés to be in the person or persons so claiming
the same, or in any other than the person or per-
sons againft whose effeéls or Efnate such Warrant or
Warrants did iffue, such Sheriff fhall forthwith after
such inquifition had and taken deliver such goods,
chattels and effeés to theperson or persons in whom
the -property thereof fhall be so found, or to his,
her or their Agent, Attorney or Affigns, and such
Sherifffhall not be liable to any suit or prosecution,
for his having seized and taken such goods, chattels
or effe&s so seized and taken through ignorance or
for want of proper information, and all reasonable
charges arifing by the sale of such perifh'able goods
or by such inqueft as aforesaid,.fhall be allowcd and
certified by the Judge or Judges who iffued such
Warrant and paid out of the effeés or Eflate of the
absconding or concealed person or persons againff
-whose Eftate and effeis such Warrant iffùed if the

property
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property of such goods, chattels or effe&s so claim--
ed fhall by such inquifition be found to be in any
other than the person or persons againfi whose
EfMate or effeéls such Warrant iffu.ed; but if the
property of the goods, chattels or effèés fo claimed
fhall by such inquifition be found to be in the per,
son or persons againft whose Enlate or effeés the
Warrant of Attachment which caused them to be
seized did iffue, then all cofts, charges and expences
accrued or arifing by such claim and inquifition or
eitherof them, fhall be paid andborne by the person
or persons who claimed the same from the Sheriff
or applied for inquifition to be had or occafioned
the same to be had and taken.

After such pub- V. .dnd /e itfiirther ellalåed, That if any person
lic notice pay- m
ment of 1onies or persons indebted to any such absconding or con-
or delivery ofef- cealed person or persons or having the cuftody or
so teabo poffeflion of any effeéas or other thing or things

to be deeced whatsoever of any such absconding or concealed
fraudulent. person or persons fhall after such firfi public notice

as aforesaid given, pay any debt or demand or de-
liver any such effels or other thing or things
whatsoever to any such absconding or con-
cealed person or persons or his, her or their Attor-
ney, Agents, Fa&ors or Affigns the person or per-
sons so paving any such debt or demand, or deliver-
in« such effeéls or other thing or things whatsoever
fhall be deemed to have paid the same fraudulently
and is and are hereby made liable to answer the
same or the amount or the value thereof to such
truftees or the survivor of them as fhall by virtue
of this Ad be appointed to receive and diftribute
the Eftate and effes of such absconding or con-
cealed person or persons, towards the payment and
satisfaélion of his, her or their Creditors. And if any
person or persons indebted to, or having the cuflo-
dy or poffeffion of any effeéIs or other thing or
things whatsoever of any absconding or concealed
debtor or debtors, fhall after such public notice as a-
foresaid given, be sued.by him or them, or by bis,

her
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ber or their order, Attorney~or procurement, for
any such debt or debts, duty, demand, effe&ts or thing,
he, fhe or they so sued, may plead the general iffue
and give this Ad and the special matter in evidence

VI. And be ilfurtiier enaêled, That ail Sales and
Conveyances of bis, her or their Eflates, Lands,
Goods and Chattels, to him, her or them belonging,
made by any such absconding or concealed person
or persons after such public notice as aforesaid gi-
ven, and ail Powers of Attorney by him, ber or
them for selling any Etate or effeéls or colle&ing
any debts or demands whether made after or before
such firft public notice as aforesaid given, fhall be
null and void to ail intents, conftruélions and pur-
poses whatsoever as to ail Aâs done or to be done
after such firfi public notice given, any Law usage
or cuftom to the contrary notwithfianding.

VII. And be itfurther ena9ed, That if any per-
son or persons againft whose Eftate or effeas such
Warrant or Warrants, of Attachment as aforesaid
Ihall have iffued, ihall at any time before the ap-
pointment of Truftees for ail the Creditors ofsuch
debtor be made, either by himself or by his Attor-
ney or Agent by petition to the Judge or Judges
who iffued such Warrant offer to prove to the Court
of which he or they is or are Judge or Judges in
open Court, that he, fhe or they againft whose E-
flate or effeéts such Warrant or Warrants iffued is
or are refident within this Province and were not
at the time such Warrant iffued nor within thirty
days preceding, nor at any time after and is or are
not then absconding or concealed, and thereby pray
that the same may be heard and determined at the
then next fitting of such Court, and fhall and do at
the same time execute and deliver to the Creditor
or Creditors who applied for and obtained such
Warrant or Warrants of Attachment a Bond with
good and sufficient security to be approved of by
the said Judge or Judges; if in the Supreme Court
in the sum of Forty pounds, if in any of thelInferior

Courts
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Courts in the sum of Twenty pounds, binding the
obligors jointly and severally with a condition that
if such person or persons by name againft whose
Eftate or effeéls such Warrant or Warrants iffued,
do not prove to the said Court at the then next
Court that he, fhe or they is or are refident in this
Province and were not at the time such Warrant or
Warrants iffued, nor within thirty days preceding
the iffuing thereof, nor at any time after and is or
are not then absconding or concealed, then such
Bond or Obligation to be void, otherwise to remain
in full force and virtue ; then and in every such
case the Judge or Judges, who iffued such Warrant
Ôr Warrants fhall report his or their proceedings in
the premises to the next Court whereof he or they
is or are Judge or Judges which Court is hereby
fully authorized and empowered to compel the par-
ties and their witneffes to come into Court and hear
the proofs and allegations of the parties and their
witneffes in a summary way, and thereupon to· de'
termine whether the matter and things in such pe.
tition have been fully proved and supported, and
if such Court fhall adjudge and determine that the
matters and things contained in such petition have
been fully and satisfaéorily proved and supported,
then such Court fhall grant a supersedeas to such
Warrant or Warrants and the person or persons a;
gainft whose Eflate or effeéls such Warrant or War-
rants did iffue fhall recover his, her or their cofis
(to be taxed by the said Court, in open Court) of
the Creditor or Creditors who procured such Waiý-
rant or Warrants of Attachment to be iffued : but
if the said Court fhall adjudge and determine that
the natters and things in such petition mentioned
have not been fully and satisfaélorily proved and
supported to the said Court, then the person or per-
sons to whom such Bond as aforesaid fhall have been'
given, his, her or their Executors or Adminifiators.
Ihall recover the penalty or sum of such Bond;,toge-
ther with cots of suit; by aélion of debt bill, plaint

or
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or othérwise, in any Court of Record within this
Province, the one moiety of such penalty or suim
to the use of the obligee or obligees, his, her or their
Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, and the other
moiety thereof when recovered and received, to
be paid to such Truftees or the survivor of them,
as fliall be appointed to manage and diftribute the
Eflate and effe&s for seizing whereof such Warrant
or Warrants iffued, to be by such Truftees or the
survivor of then, disposed of and diflributed in
like manner as all other monies that may come to.
their hands by virtue of their appointment as Trus-
tees is dire&ed to be disposed of by virtue of this
AE.

VIII. 4nd be it furtlier enaéîed, That i f such
absconding or concealed person or persons do not
return within three months next after such public
notice as aforesaid given and discharge his, her or
their debt or debts or otherwise compound with or
satisfy his, her or their Creditors not having pre-
sented such Petition and given such Bond as afore-
said, or if such absconding or concealed person or
persons fhall have presented such Petition and the
Court fhall have adj udged and detèrmined that the
matters and things in such Petition mentioned have
not been fully and satisfaélorily supported and pro-
ved, or fhall have réfused to grant a supersedeas to
such Warrant or Warrants, that then and in either
such case, it fliall and may be lawful for the Judge
or Judges who iffied the Warrant of Attachment or
the Judges of the saine Court for the time being,
-or any one of them, and either of them is hereby
fully authorized and empowersed to nominate and
appoint three or more fit persons to be Truflees for
all the Creditors of such absconding or concealed
person or persons, which Truflees fhall take an oath
or affirmation (in cases where by Law an affirmation
is allowed) well 'and truly-.to execute the truft by
that appointment reposed.,in them according to the
beft of their Ikill and.underftanding, which-oath or

affirmation
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affirmation the Judge or Judges appointing the said
Truflees is and are hereby required to adminifter.

IX. And be it furilher eiaced, That the said
Trufces to noti- Truftees or any two of then, when so as aforesaid
fy th.ýiraipOIIIt- appointed, flhall as soon as may be thereafter, causenient and to rc-ma
quire paymentof public notice to be given in the Royal Gazette,
Debts, &c. publifhed by the King's Printer in this Province,

of such their appointment, and thereby require ail
persons indebted to such absconding or concealed
person or persons by a day certain to be appointed
by them in their said notice, to pay ail such sum
or sums of money or other debt, duty or thing
which they owe to the said absconding or conceal-
ed person or persons, and deliver ail other effeéls
of such absconding or concealed person or persons,
which he, flic or they may have in their hands, pow-
er or cuftody, to them the said Truftees; and that
the said Truftees, fhall also by public advertisement

clir° t e- in the said news-paper, defire ail the Creditors of
counts, &c. to such absconding or concealed person or persons,
the Trufecs. by a certain time in such advertisement. to be mene

tioned, to deliver to the said Truflees, or any one
or more of them, their respeélive accounts and de.-
mands ag ainft such absconding or concealed debtor
or debtors.

X. .4nd be itfurther enac2ed, That such Truftees
Truflees to take and each and every of them, when so nominated
the Eflate, &c. and appointed under the hand and seal, or handsof the abscond-
ing party into and seals of the said Judges or any one of them.,
their loands, ""' hereby is and are fully authorized and empowered,powcr to. suor
ihe saime. to take into their hands ail the Eflate or Eflates of

such absconding or concealed 'person or persons for
the management of whose Eftate or effeés they-
were appointed, and every part or parcel thereof
that fhall have been seized as aforesaid, and ail other.
his, her or their Eflate and effeas, which they the
said Truftees may afterwards discover in any part.of
this Province, and alLevidences, books of account,
vouchers and papers .relating thereto ; and such

• Truftees immediately from their appointment ihall
b r

so,
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be and hereby are declared to be vefted with all the
Eflate real and personal of such absconding or con-
cealed person or persons for the management of
whose Eflate they were appointed, and they and
the survivors and survivor of then, is and hereby
are enabled and made capable to sue for, recover
and receive all such Eftate and Eflates, as well real
as personal, debts, dues, effées or other thing o-
things whatsoever, which they fhadl find due, pay-
able or belonging to such absconding or concealed
person or persons ; and such Sheriff or Sheriffs as
ihall have seized, attached or taken any EfMate or
Eftates ileal or personal or any other matter or thing
whatsoever, by virtuc of any such Warrant or War-
rants as aforesaid, fiall deliver the same to sucli
Truftees or one of them; and such Truftees and the
survivor and survivors of them is and are hereby
authorized and direEted to make sale by Public Ven-
due of all such EfMates and effeas of such absconding
or concealed person or persons as fhall céme to
their hands (after fourteen days notice of each timé
and place of sale respedively) and of all Eflate and
intereft which such absconding or concealéd person
or persons had in the same, and Deed, Releases,
Bills of Sale or other Conveyances for the same or
any part or parts thereof, from time to time to make
and execute, which being so made and executed,
by them or any two of then, or the survivor of
them, for such Eftates or effeés or any part or parts
thereof, fhall be and are hereby declared to be as
good, valid and effeéLual to transfer the property
thereof to all intents; confiruéEons and purposes
whatsoever, as if executed by the said absconding
or secreted person or persons before such firft pub-
lic notice as aforesaid given, and fhall be good,
valid and effeélual in Law, to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever, againft the said absconding or
concealed person or persons, his, her or their Heirs,
Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, and all per-
sons claiming under them or any of them, by vir-

H tue
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tue of any Ad, Deed, matter or thing, -after such
firfit public notice as aforesaid given.

XL -Indle ilfuither enaâed, That if any person
or persons indebted to such absconding or conceal-
ed debtor or debtors, or having the cuftody of any
goods, chattels or effeas, or other thing or things
whatsoever of such absconding or concealed person
or persons, fhall conceal the same and not deliver
a juft account thereof to such Truftees as aforesaid,
or one of them, by the day, for that purpose by
them appointed, he, fhe or they, so concealing,
fhall forfeit double the sum of the debt or debts,
or double the value of the goods, chattels, effeés
or other thing or things so concealed, to be reco-
vered by the said Truftees in any Court within this
Province having jurisdiaion to the amount of such
forfeiture, and applied as herein after is dire&ed,
which said Courts are hereby respedively fully em-
powered to compel to come before them, all such
concealers or others concerned, and them to exa-
mine upon oath, touching the premiscs and to com-
mit them or either of them if they refuse to be so
examined, or being so examined, refufing to answer
fully and satisfaElorily to such Court.

XII. And be it further enaé9ed, That in case any
person so to be examined as aforesaid, ihall wilfully
and knowingly swear or affirm falsely, the person so
offending, fhall be liable to all the same pains and
penalties as those who are conviéted of wilful and
corrupt perjury.

XIII. Xnd be it furthér enaed, That any person
or persons (other than those who have the effeé&s
in their cuftody) who fhall discover any effeéts of
any absconding or concealed debtor or debtors, se-
creted contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this A&, so that they be recovered by the Truftees
of such absconding or concealed person or persons'
Eftate, fhall be and hereby is or aûe intitledto ten
per cent. on the value of all effeats.so discovered,
iecovered and received by the said Truftees, to ibe

paid
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paid tq the discoverer or discoverers by the said
Trufteés out of the Eftate or effels of such ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons.

XIV. dind be itfirther enaaed, That the Truftees
of any absconding or concealed debtor's Eftate, Trulees em-

hereafter to be appointed in pursuance of this A&., a co 3,ffc
or any two of thein, are hereby fully empowered and to examine
to settle and adjuft ail matters, contraéls and ac- an persons up.

counts that nay be subfifting between such abscond-
ing or concealed person or persons, anid his, her
or their debtor or debtors, anfd also between such
absconding or concealed person or persons and his,
her or their Creditor or Creditors, and to examine
any person or persons upon oath, concerning any
inatters, accounts or settlements between them or
either of them, which oath the said Truflees or any
one of them, two of them being present, is and
are hereby empowered to adminifler.

XV. And for the greater ease and relief of such
Truftees aforesaid, .Be it enaaed, That in case any Truffees em-

controversy fhall arise concerning any debt, matter potro e tt
or thing claimed by any Creditor or Creditors of referees.

such absconding or concealed person or persons,
or concerning any debt, due, duty, matter or thing
claimed by the said Truftees from or againft any
person or persons, as belonging to or in right of
the effeéls or Eftate ofsuch absconding or- conceal-
ed debtor or debtors, or concerning or relating to
any contra& or agreement entered into or, made by
such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors
previous to such public notice as aforesaid firft
given, it fhall and may be lawful for such Truftees
or any two of theni, or the survivors or survivor of
them, to have every such controversy determined in
the following manner, that is to say, the said Truftees
or any two of thèm, or the survivors or survivor o Moe oappois

them, may nominate two refèrees not being Credi-
tors of such absconding or concealed- debtor or
debtors, or to them known to be ôtherwise intereft-
ed in such controversy, or related to any person in-

teref.ed,

49,e
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terefted in such controversy and the other-party or
parties in such controversy fhall also nominate two
indifferent persons to be refèrees, and their nanes
ihall be separately written upon four picces of pa-
per as nearly as may be of the same fize and figure,
which fhall be rolled up separately in the sane mari-
ner, and put into a box and from thence one of
the Truflees fhall draw out three of the said pieces
of paper, and the persons 'whose names are so drawn
fhall finally settle such controversy, and if any re-
ferees so appointed fhall refuse or be incapable of
aEting in a reasonable time, a new 'choice fhall be
made in the manner as before, of another or, others
in the room of hin or thern so refufing or' being
incapable of ading as aforesaid ; and in case any
person or persons who fhall have any controversy
with any such Truftees as aforesaid, lhall refuse to
nominate fit persons to be refèrees on his Ôr their
part, then such Truftees or any two of them or the
survivors or survivor of then are hereby empowered
to nominate referees for him or thei so refufing,
and to proceed to the final seulement of such con-
troversy in manner aforesaid.

XVI. .And he it fiirther enéaced, That all Trus-
Dter of Trus. tees hereafter to be appointed by virtue of this Ad,
see5 lhall proceed to convert the Ertate or Efitates real

and personal of such absconding or concealed
debtor or debtors, for the managemnti. of which
Effates respe&ively they fhall be appo' .ted, into
money and colleît the debts, due to tl same, and
that the said Truflees or any two of them, or the sur-
vivors or survivor of them, fliall cause public notice
tobe given in the public news-paper before mention-
ed, requefiing a general meeting of all such Creditors
as fhall chuse to attend, to examine and see the
debts due to each person ascertained at a certain
time and place by such Truflees in their said notice
to be appointed, which thall not be lefs than two
nor more than three months after such notice given,
nor more than one year and a half from the time of

their
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their firft appointment, at which meeting or at
other subsequent meetings to be continued by ad-
journment if neceffary, when all accounts are fairly
fiated and adjufied, they fhall proceed to make a
diftribution or divifion among the Creditors in pro-
portion to their respeaive juit demands, of all such
monies as fhall have corne to iheir hands as Truftees
of such Eftate or effe&s (of which all forfeitures
by them recovered and received by virtue of this
A&, lhall be confidered as a part) firft deduating
thereout all legal charges and commiffions, in which
payment no preference fhall be allowed to debt
due on specialties ; and if the whole of such ab-
sconamng or concealed debtor or debtor's Efiate
fhall not be then settled and difiributed, such Trus-
tees or any two of then, or the survivors or survivor
of them, fhall within the space of one year there-
after make a second dividend of all such monies as
fhall have come to his or their hands after the firft
divifion, and so from year to year until a final set-
tlement thereof, and a juit and equal diftribution
of such Eftate or effeas fhall have been made a-
mongft the Creditor or Creditors of such abscond-
ing or concealed debtor or debtors in proportion
to their respedive juit demands; and if any su-plus
mhall remain after all juft debts and legal charges
and commiffions are fully paid and satisfied, such
surplus fhall be paid or delivered to the -said ab-
sconding or concealed person or persons, his, her
or their Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns.

X'VII. And 5e it firther enaced, That any per-
son or persons 'who may have given credit to an cred torshavn g
such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors on demaninm of

a valuable confideration, for any sum of money naking a divi-
which fhall not be due or payable at the time of any dena to rcce ve

such divifion or difIribution as aforesaid, but will p e pro
become due or payable at some time after ; fiall interen.
and may neverthelefs be admitted and confidered
as a Creditor or Creditors whose debts were then
due, and lhail receive a dividend of the Eflate of

such

6 .
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such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors in,
the saine proportion as other Creditors, deduaing-
thereout only a rebate of legal intereft for what fhall
be received on such debt or debts to be computed
from the aélual paymeht thereof to the time sucht
debt or demand respeaively would have become
due.

XVIII. ./nd /e it furher ennêed, That if any
Creditors neg- Creditor or Creditors fhall negleél or refuse to give
leaiIIlgr &C. 10
deliver their ac- notice of or deliver unto the said Truftees an ac-
counts to be ex- count Of his, her or their debt or demand, or having
clded ro an' any controversy relating to or concerning the Ellate

of such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors.
fh.all refuse to adjuft or setle the same with the said
Truftees in the manner in and by this Aéa direded,
until after a divifion fhall have been made of the
monies and effeds in the hands of the said Truftees,
any such Creditor or Creditors fhall not be etitled:
to any dividend and the whole monies thenin hand
to be divided, fhall be divided by the said Truftees
among the other Credi-tors; But in case the whole
of such debtor or debtors' Eftate fhall not be divided
and settled at the firft divifion, ihen if such Creditor
or Creditors respeéively fhall prove and deliver
unto the Truftees, his, her or their debt or demand
before the time appointed for the second divifion
or fhall have settled such controversy as aforesaid
with the said Truftees, then such Creditor or Cre-
ditors fhall have his, her or their firft dividend or so
much money as he, fhe or they would otherwise
have been entitled to on the firfi divifion, before
*ny second divifion lhall be made.

XIX. .dndhe it firther enaf/ed, That any Cre-
Crcditors out of ditor or Creditors refiding out of this Province,

thised oea" Ihall be entitled to all the privileges and benefits of
by Attornies. this Aa, and that the Attorney or Attornies of every

such Creditor or Creditors refiding out of this Pro-
vince, on producing a Letter of Attorney frora
such Creditor or Creditors, duly authenticated,.ani
legal proof of the debt due, fhall and may in ait

respcéls

6,0.
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respeéas aa, do and proceed for and in behalf of
such Creditor or Creditors in the same manner as
such Creditor or Creditors might or could do for
securing or recovering their respedive debts from
such absconding or concealed debtor or debtors if
such Creditor or Creditors was or were personally
present.

XX. And be it futher enaéled, That the Judges
of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in each
County within this Province and the Mayor and
Recorder of the City of Saint John, and each and
every of then is heieby authorized and empowered
to put this Ad in execution in their respedive
Counties where the debt or sum due to any one
Creditor or joint coinpany applying for relief does
not exceed fifty pounds. Privided always, That
where Warrants fhall be iffued by any Judge or
Judges of the Supreme Court, and also by any Judge
or Judges of any of the said Inferior Courts againt
the Eftate or effefs of the same person or persons,
in such case the Judges of the Supreme Court or
any one of them, fhall award a Writ or Writs of
certiorari to the Judge or Judges of such Inferior
Courts as the case may require, to remove the pro-
ceedings thiere, before the Judge or Judges of the
Supreme Court, that he, or they may proceed upon
both Warrants or either of them.

XXI. Ind be it further enaêed, That the Judge
or Judges who fhall iffue any Warrant or Warrants
of* Attachment in pursuance of this A&, fhall make
report to the Court whereof he or they is or are
Judge or Judges of the proof of the debt or demand
made by the Creditor or Creditors on whose appli-
cation such Warrant or Warrants iffued, of the is-
suing of such Warrant or Warrants, of the notice
thereon ordered, of the publication ofsuch notice,
of the appointment of 3Tiffees and of ail other
matters required of himor them bythis Ad to be
done out of Court, and cau'se that report to be en-
tered in the minutes ofithe:said:Court to be evidence

of
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of the fáas so reported and such report or the re-
cord or entry thereof in the minutes of the said
Court fhall be full and conclufive evidence of the
faéas so reported in all Courts of Record within this
Province.

XXII. .lnd 6e itfurther enac9ed, That the Judge
Judges appoint- or Judges who fhall make any such appointment of
asgrucesmaY Truftees, fhall and is and are hereby required-at the

enorse a Cern-
Îcate. authori- requeft of the Truftees thereby appointed, or any
zing the proper one of them, to indorse on such appointment-an
officers to record allowatice that the saine may be recorded, which al-

lowance figned by the said Judges or any one of
them, if a Judge of the Supreme Court, -hall be a
sufficient Warrant and authority to the Secretary òf
this Province, and all or any of the Clerks of the
respeélive Cities or Counties within this Province
to record the same. And if such Judge be a Judge
of an Inferior Court of Common Pleas, fhall be a
sufficient Warrant and authority to the Clerk of the
Coanty whereof he is a Judge to record the same ;

Record of such and any appointment of Truftees under the hand
appointment to and seal; or hands and seals of any Judge or Judges
be good proof authorized to put this Aa in execution, or the re-.

cord thereof duly made in the said Secretary's office
or in the office of the Clerk of any City or County
of thisProvince, fhall be full and conclufive proofin
all Courts and places within this Province, that the
person or persons againft whose Eflate or effeEls
such Warrant or Warrants iffued, was or were at the
time of iffuing thereof absconding or concealed
debtor or debtors within the meaning of this A&,
and that the said appointment and the proceedings
previous thereto were regular and according to
the directions of this Aé.

arnt issiing XXIII. u.ndbe itfurther enaaed, That any Judge
warrant ofat- or Judges who ihall ýiffue such Warrant or Warran:tà
tachment to file of Attachment as aforesaid; pursuant to this A&;

hese fhall, and he or they is and are hereby required and
davits in the of- dire&ed to.cause-the affidavits or-affirmations of-the
fice of their rc- Creditor or Creditorsurade:before-him or them pre'
qrive Couu.voS
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vious to the ili'ing of such Warrant or'Warrants
respeCtively within thirty days after the taking of
such affidavit or affirniation. and such Warrant or
%varrants of Attachment as aforesaid, çithiin iihirtv
days afrer ihe return thereof hy such Sherill' as (hall
rci'urn .thë same, together with the Sherifts retuin
tliercof, to be delivered into the office ofthe Cerk
of that Court, whereof he or ihey is oï· are Judge
or Judges, which Clerk is herieby requircd and com-
manded to mark or cause thei to be mai'ked re-
speaivelv with the nav and year on which eúch of'
thein respedively flali be filed in his office, and to
preserve the saine amongft the papers filed in such
office. And al Truftees heieafter to be appointied
by virtue of this Ad or the survivrors or survivor of
ihem, who by virtue of such appointment fhall sell
and convey any Meffuages, lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments, fliall cause such appointment of
Truffees to be duly proved oi· acknowledged and al-
lowed, so that the. same niay be recorded, and fhall
cause the same to be entered of record either in the
Secretai-y's office of this Province or ii the office
of the Clerk of the City or County wherein such
Meffuages, Lands, Tenenents or Heieditaments do
lie. And every appointment of Truftees hereafter
to be made in pursuancè of this Aa or thé retord
thereof made by such proper oflicer as aforesaid, or
an office copy ihereof attefted by any such proper
officer as aforesaid, in case such recoid fhould have
perifhed by fire or other accident, together with a
legal title or conveyance fron sucli Truftees or any
two of therm, or the survivors or survivor of them
proved or to be proved in due form as by Law re-
quired, fhall be a full, complete and perfea title
for such Meffùages, Lands, Tenefi enis or Heredita-
inents, to suth purchaser or purchasers, his, her,
or their Heirà and Ailigns, againfit such abscond;
ing or concealed Debtot or Debtors, his, hèr or their
Heirs or Affigns, and all othei persons claiming or
to claim by, fromn of inder him, her or them, by

I virtue
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virtue of any Aél, Deed, matter or thing, after such
firit public notice as aforesaid given.

XXi1V. </1nid he il furtiher enacRed, That such
Trnflees to kecp Truflees as fhall hereafter be appointed by virtue of

"accotit of this Aa, fhall keep a regular book or regular bookstheir Recpas tonC
be Open to the of account of all such imonies as fhall come to their
inspelion ofthe hands by reason or on account of such their ap-

creditors. pointment, to which book or books every Ùreditor
interelied in such monies or Eftate at all reasonable

To be subjei to times nay have recourse. And that such Truftees
tii crders of th' and each of then flhall be subjel to such orders and
Cour ilc ' dircélions for the more effeaual putting this Ad in
poatcd then. execution, and finifhing a difiribution of such Eftate

or effeéls as nay come to their hands by virtue of
sIch appointmnent as flall from time to time be
made and given in thc Court by the Judge or Judges
whereof such appointment of Truflees was made.
And also that such Truflees ihall render into the

fh: same Court Court by the Judge or Judges whereof they were ap-
t pointed, a juil and true account or accounts in wri-

tiltrc fin]g, upon oath made in open Court of their pro-
,L open Cout. cecdings and accounts in the premises by virtue of

their appointmcnt, which fiall be filed with the
Clerk ot' the said Court for the satisfaffion of all

Tructoc al-persons concerncd. Ant suchTruftees ofthe Eflate
ofany such abscondaig or concealed person or per-

for thcr troub'le. Sons fliall ani nay retain and keep in thcir hands
for the trouble and serv ices to be by them perform-
ed, the sum.of fiNe per cent. on the whole sun which
lhall comne into their hands by virtue of such ap-
pointment before each dividend made, over and
above all neceffary disbursencnts in the Premises.

XXV. .,And he it furiher ena&/ed, That if any
specal matter person or persons fliall be sued for any matter or

cnene thing done in pursuance, or by virtue of this Ad,
sue. it fhall and inay be lawful for him, her or them, to

Plead the general iffue and give thespécial matter
in evidence.. And also that this A fihall be bene-

Continuance of flcially conftrued for the Creclitors in all Courts of
t'e AE. Record within this Province; and that the same fhall

continue
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continue and be of force as to the powers of Judg-
es to grant such Warrants of Attachment and exer-
cise the powers hereby given until the firfit day of
February, vhich will be in the year of our Lord,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety. And
from thence to the end of the then next Scifion of
the General Affembly of this Province. But fhall
continue and be in full force as to the power of
every Court, Person, and Truftees, that lhall be ap-
pointed as aforesaid, by virtue of this Ad,'before its
above limitation, and have any duty or thing there-
by enjoined or required to be done, until a full and
final settlement and difiribution fliall be made by
them and finifhed according to the true intent and
meaning of this A&.

Continued o i st MVarch, 1 sos, i1 s s Geo. r. C. i.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for prevention of FR A Ds and PERJUR.IES.

67.

F OR prevention of mny fraudulent praélices,which are commonly endeavoured to be up- rcamnl.

held by perjury and subornation of perjury
L Be it enaced by the Governor, Council and & ,

A1ssenby, That all Leases, Eftates, Interefis of Free- uncertain

holds, or terms of years, or any uncertain Intereft cIIn aMc
of, in, to or out of any Meffluages, Manors, Lands, ic.crat
Tenements or Hereditaments, made or created by only, and

Livery and Seifin only, or by Parole, and not pût haveflic e
in writing, and figried by the parties so naking Eflates at
or creating the same, or their agents thereunto °" Y'
lawfully authorized by writing, flall have the force
and effe& of Leases or Eflates at Will only, and fball
not either in Law or Equity be deemed or taken
to have any other or greater force or effea; ainy
confideration for making any such Parole, Leases
or EfMates, or any former Law or usage, to the cori-
trary notwithftanding.
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Except Leaes II. lxceie 7everheless, All Leases not. exceed-.
e rsxced th ing the tern of three years from the making there-

renteqa to two of whereupon the rent reserved to the Landlord;
thirds he value. durin'g such tern, fnall amount unto two third parts

at the leaft of the f thing
demised.

IIL And moreover, That no Leases, Eflates or
Leases, &c. not Interefts, either of Freehold, or terms of years, or
to be afigned, any uncertain Intereft of, in, to or out of any Mes-
&c. but in wri-

cnua suages, Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-
men ts, flhal be affigned, granted or surrendered,
unless it be by Deed or Note in .writing, figned by
the party so affigning, grantin g or surrendering the
same, or their agents there*uno lawfully authorized
by writing, or by Ad and operation of Law.

IV. .Alnd e it fi4rhcr enaced, That no aaion
Uo aaion to be fhall be brought wyhereby to charge any Executor
broUngst o spe or Adminifirator upon any special promise, to an-,cial promise of
ExecutorsorAd- swer damages out of his own Eftate; or whereby

Àniflrators; on 'to charge the Defendant upon any special promise
e"ehtofano- to answer for the debt, default or miscarriages of

ther; on sale of another person ; or to charge any person upon
Lands, &c. on *e

a " ~ any agreement. made upon confideration of mar-
be perforned in riage, or upon any contraCt or sale of Lands, TeneD

yeeyea or prOr ments or Hereditanents, or any Intereft in or con-
age, uniefs ia cerning theni; or upon any agreement that is not
vrting. to be performed within the space of one year from

the naking thereof'; unlefs the. agreement upon
vhich such a&ion flall be brought, or some memo-

randum or note thercof, fihall be in writing, and
iigned by the partv to bc charged therewith, or
some other pertson therçun o by hini lawfully au-
thorized.

.lV. Ande il furifther en&aed, That ail declara-
creationsoftruils tions or creations of trufts or confidences of any
t>r COnuidences of Lands, Tenements or Hereditanents flhall be mani-
>1 .as, &C, flot fefled and proved by somie writing, figned by the

Ai, t party who is by Law enabled to declare such truft,
-or by his hifi Will in writing, or else they flall be

itterly void and of none.effel.
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VI. Provided altays, That where any convey-
ance fhall be made of any Lands or Tenements by ng, transferred
which a truft or confidence fhall or may arise or or extiriuifnled
result by the implication or confiruélion of Law, or jw Opeao
be transferred or extinguilhed by an AEt or opera-a
tion of Law, then and-in every such case, such truif
or confidence fhall be of the like force and effeéa as
the sane would have been if this fiatute had not
been made; any thing herein before contained to
the contrary notwithftanding.

VII. .4nd be il jfrtier e7aBled, That all Grants
and Affignments of any truft or confEdence fhall Grants, &c. of

c fhall trufis flot in mf-ri
likewise be in writing, figned by the party granting,
or affigning the sarne, or by such laft W\Xill or De-
vise, or else fhall be utterly void and of none ef-
fe&

VIII. .4nd be itfurther enac9ed, That it fhall and -
may be lawful for every Sheriffor other officer to Vrit.or Procefs
whom any Writ or Precept is or fhall be direéled, is direaed on
at the suit of any person or persons, of, for and Judapient, &c.
upon any Judgrnent, Statute orp Recognizance here- ' ofLands,
after to be made or had, to do, inake and deliver &c. of which o-
execution unto the party in that behalf suing, of ail "
such Lands, Tenements, Re&ories, Rents and Here- for him ag;irift
ditaments, as any other person or persons, be in anV whom suCh FNe-
manner seized or poffeffed, or hereafter Ihal he CUtis wcd.

§eized or poffeffed, in trufi for him againfit whoni
execution is so sued, like as the Sheriff or other of-
flcer might or ought ·to have done, if the said party
againift whom execution hereafter fhall be so sued,
had been seized of such Lands, Tenements, Reao-
ries, flents or other Hereditaments of such Eftate
as they be seized of in truft for him at the time of
the said execution sued ; which Lands, Tenements,
Reffories, Rents and. other Hereditaments by force
and virtue of such execution, fhall accordingly be
held or enjoyed, freed and discharged from all in-
cumbrances of such person or persons as fiall be so
seized or poffeffed in-truft for the person againft .rflui que iruiQ

ihom such execution ihall be sued; and if any a tru(t
cstl(

Gg.
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. ceslui que trust hercafter fhall die, leaving a truft in
e rul'ip1e fee fimple to descend to his heir, there a i n e

such trufili 111 ce. diad in everyf
he deemed aWets sucli case such truift fihall be deemed and taken, and
by descent' is hereby declared to be affets by descent, and the

heir fhall be liable to and chargeable with the obli-
gation of his anceftors for and by reason of sucli
affets, as fully and anply as lie might or ought to
have béen, if the Eitate in Law had descended to
him in poffeffion in like manner as the truft de-
scended; any Law, cufton or usage to the côntra-
ry notvithftanding.

IX. Provided alway, That no heir that fhall be-
Heir not charge- come chargeable by reason of any Eflate or truft made
able out of his affets in his hands by this Law, ihall by reason ofowil Efiate, b>'
reason of anv Es- any kind of plea or confeffion of the aé&i-n, or sur-
rate ortru Rnade fering j udgment by nient dedire, or any other mat-
affets b)v this aéi; ej t
but such affets ter, be chargeable to pay the condemnation out of
iiablc as at com- his own Eftate ; but execution fliall be sued of thé
mon Law. whole Eftate so made affets in his hands by descent ;

in whose hands soever it fhall cone after the Writ
purchased, in the same manner as it is to be at and
by the Common Law, where the heir at Law plead-
ing a truc plea, judgment is prayed againft him
thercupon, any thing in this present Aél contairied
to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. And for the amendment of the Law in the
Eflate pur autcr particulars followingy ; Be it further enaed, Thatzie, dcv ieale [)y 5 Bei htle n~eTa
Will; and Ifno froim henceforth any EfMate pur auter vie, fihall be
devise chargea- deviseable by a Will in writing figned by the party
bic in the bands ' C

f thc heir o so devifing the saie, or by some other person in
whom it cormes his presence and by his exprefs direéLions, attefted
by special occu- and subscribed in the presence of the Devisor by
cical t oca three or more witneffes; and if no such devis'é
fball be aeths in thereof be made, the sane fliall be chargeable in
the haxxds of Ex-
cutors or Ad- the hands of the heir, if it fhall come to him by

minifarators. reason of a special occupancy, as affets by descent,
as in case of Lands in fee fimple ; and in case there
be no special occupant thereof, it fiall go to the
Executors or Adminifirators of*the- party that had.
the Efiate thereof by virtue of the grant, and fhat
be affets in ilicir bands. XI.
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XI. Be il enac9ed, That any Judge or officer of Judge or office

any of his Majefty's Courts, that ihall fign any Judg- of Court figai
c '-1 Judanients to fments, fiall at the figning of the saine, set down do hd

the day of the month and year of his so doing up- the inonth, &
on the paper, book, docket, or record which he
iall fign ; -which day of the month and year fhail

be also entered upon the margent of the roll of the
Record where the said Judgment fliall be entered.

XII. dnd 1)e il enaB2ed, That such Judgments as
Ln ~Suci judmnagainfit purchasershonafide forvaliable confideration "m"17 ý1S igain1f boi

of Lands, Tenenents or lereditaments to be charg- fideptichaserst
ed thereby, fliall in confideration of Law, be Judt- take ea lior?D the tihne of fign
rnents only fron such time as they fhall be so fign- inc .
ed, and Ihall not relate to the firft day of the tern
yhereof they are entered, or the day of the retuin
of'the origina-,l or lfing the Bail.

XIII. And he il firher en;ar/ed, That no Vrit of
fieri facias or other Writ of execution Ihall;ind the Vrit of feriji

cias, not bintproperty of the goods againfi 'whon such Writ of 'b° o i

execution is sucd forth, but iron the tine that such Iinc of de!ier

Writ fhall be delivered to the Sheriff, Under-Sherliff t lie Sieri

or Coroners, to be executed; and for the better indorsed on th
manifeflation of the said time, the SherifW, Under- same.

Sheriff and Coroners, their Deputies and Agents,
ffhall upon the receipt of any such Writ, (without
fee for doing the same) endorse upon the back
thereof, the day of the month and year whereon he
or 'they receive the same.

XIV. <4ndlie il furither enaed, That no contraà
for the sale of.any Goods, WVares and Merchandizes, contraa for sal

for the price of ten pounds fierling or upwards, o ', &
flhall be allowed to be good, except the buyer lhall partoftheGooc
accept part of the Goods so sold, and aatialy re- acceptcd and r

ceive the same, or give something in earnefi to buyer or som
bind the bargain, or in part of payment, or that note in writin

some. note or memorandum ii writing of the said
blargain be made and 'figned by the parties to be
charged by such contraal, or their Agents thereun-
tP Ilawfully authorized.

JV. And le ifijhrther enaed, That the day of Recognizances
the ' not to bind
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the month and ycar of the enrolinent of the recog--
nizames lIiall be set down in the margent of the
roll wlhre the said rccognizances are enrolled, and.
that no recogniIance ihall biid anv Lands, Tene-
ments or Hiereditaments in the hands of any pur-
chaser boafid1îe and fboi valuable confideration, but
from the time of such enrolhuent, any Law, usage
or course of any Court to the cortrary notwith-
£ianding.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for the regulating VEIGIITS and MEAsURES.

1D. E it enaed /)y the Governor, Cowicil and .ds--
J.- seiiiy, That there fhall be one jut Beain

or Balance, one certain Weight and Measure, and
onle Yard according to the ftandard of his MajeftyÉ
Exchquer in England, used ihroughout this Pro-
vince; and whosoever miall keep any other Weight,
Mcasure or Yard whereby any Corn, Graih or o-
ther thing is bought or sold, fiall forfeit for every
o flnce five shiHlin., being thereof conviaed by
the oath of one sufficient witness before any Juftice
of the Peace, to be levied by difirefs and sale of tFl
offender's goods, to the use of the poor of the Town
oi- Parifh where such offence flall be committed.

Il. And for the better observation of and put-
tiig in execution this Aat, Be it further euac9ed,
That the Clerks of the Market to be annually ap-
poin ted or chosen in the several Towns or Parillies
in the respeélive Counties mu this Prov-ince, fhail
procure a set of Weights and Measures according to
such flandard, and fhall cause to be affayed, sealeci
and marked -with the letters G. III. R. all Weights
and Measures brought to him for that purpose, toi
be used in the respeaive Towns and Parifhes for
which they flall be so appointed or chosen, for
each and every of' which Weights and Measures s'a
affayed, sealed and markedj the said Clerk of thd

Market
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k4arket fhall have and take one penny, and if any
Clerk of the Market fhall negle& or refuse when
thereunto required, to affay, seal and mark any
Weight or Measure, he fhall forfeit for every offence
five pozinds on conviétion by presentraent or india-
ment.at the Quarter Seffions, one moiety thereof to
the Prosecutor. and the other moiety to the use of
the Poor of the Town or Parifh where such offence
fhall be comrnmitted, to be levied by difirefs and sale
of the offender's goods, and for default of such dis-
trefs the offender to be imprisoned by Warrant of
the Jutfices at such Sefflon till Pavment be made.
Saving alrays nevertheless, uito the City of Saint
John,. and the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the same City, and all and every of them, all such
rights, privileges and usages as they or either of
them can juftly claim as Clerk of the Market within
the said City or otherwise howsoever, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. XVL

An ACT for eflablifhing a TENDER in all PAYMENTS

to be made in this Province.

W 'HEREAS it is neceffary for the ascertaining
of contraéls, to determine the value of the

coin in which all tenders may be lawfully made.
Be it enaied 6y the Governor, Council and As-

se!nbly, That an Englifh Guinea fhall pafs current
and be received for twenty-three shillings andfour
pence, and a filver Englifh or French Crown piece
for fve shiings. and six pence, and all other En-
gliflh gold and filver coin in the like proportion,
and that Spanifh mill'd- Dollars ihall pafs current
and be received forfve shillings each, and a half
Joannes, for forty shillings, in all payments to be
pnade within this Province.

CAP.

73.
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CAP. XVII.

An ACT for ESTAELISIUNG the RATE of INTEREST.

rct more than 6
per cent. interell
tobereccivedfor
loan of Mvornes,
XVares, &c.

Bonds, &c. secu-
rina more thari 6
-er cent. intereft
to be void.

Perronswhofhall
on any contraa,
bond, &c. take
more than 6 per
cent. 'nterefi Ihall
forfeù: the value
of the principal
sum, &c. one
haef Po the King
and the other to
the Prosecutor.

I E it enac9ed hy the Governor, Council and ./ts-
J sembly, That no person or persons whatso-

ever, upon any contraa which nay be made, Dhall
direffly or indireafly accept or receive for loan of
any monies, wares, merchandize, or other com-
inodities whatsoever, above the value cf six pounds
for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for the
tern of one year, and so after that rate for a great-
er or lefs sun, or for a longer or fhorter time ; and
that all Bonds, Contraéls, Obligations and Affuran-
ces whatsoever, for payment of any principal or
money, to be lent, or covenanted to be performed,
whereupon, or whereby there fhall be reserved,
taken, or received above the rate of six pounds for
one hlundredpounds as aforesaid, fhall be utterly void;
and that all and every person or persons whatsoever,
who fhall, upon any Contra&, Bond, Obligation or
Afflirance to be made, take, accept or receive by
way or means of any corrupt bargain, loan, ex-
change, fhift or transfer of any wares, merchandize
or other thing or things whatsoever, by covin, or by
any deceitful way or mean whatsoever, for the for-
bearing, or giving day of payment, beyond one whole
year, of and for their money, wares, merchandize
or other things, above the sum of six poinds for
the forbearing of one hundred pozinds for one year,
and so after that iate, for a greater or lefs sum, or
for a longer or Ihorter timue, lhall forfeit and pa
for every such offence, the full value~ofhe princi-
pal sum or sums of money, wares, merchandize or
other things so lent, bargained, exchanged or
fhifted; together with all intereft, and other eno-
luments accruing thereon, one moiety thereof to
be to the KINGS MOST EXcELLENT MAnpsTY, his 1eirs
and Succeffors, for the public use of this Province,
and the support of the Government thereof ; and
the other half or moiety to him or them that fhall

5ue.
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sue for the same, to be recovered by aaion of debt,
bill, plaint or information in the Supreme Court or
in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record, in the
County where the offence fhall be committed. This Aai not to
Prvided, That nothing in this A& fhall extend, or extend to bot.
be conftrued to extend to, or affeél any specialty, ges on proteied
Obligation, inftrument or agreement in writing, that Bils, or forfei-

0 tUres fornon-fui-
fhall be inade, entered into or executed for any fi!ling contraa,
money lent; or advanced upon the bottom of any &c.
fhip or veffel; or to prevent the full recovery of
damages on protefted Bills as by Law eflabliflied;
or againft the recovery of any penalty incurred or
forfeited by the non-fulfilling of any contraél or
agreement entered into for the performance of cer-
tain things and conditions where the penalty there-
in expreffed becomes mutually binding, any thing
to tie contrary notwithfianding.

IL .4nd he itfurther enaBed, That all prosecu- °A
tions for any forfeitures incurred by this AÎ, fhall be commenced
be commenced by the person or persons aggrieved, within Twelve

or by any person who fhall sue for the saine within o

twelve months from the time the offence was com- This Aaf not to
mitted ; Provided, That nothing in this Àa fhall be extend to con-

conf-tie to xte "'I ' '. îtraas fo heban
conftrued to extepd~to any contra& for the oan or of cattle or live

hire of any Grain, Cattle or live flock let out on flocketoiihares
fhares or on such terms as the parties may agree, in tc hero
case the-lender take the rifk of casualties upon him-
self, in -which case such borrower fhall not avail
himself of any lofs suffered through his 'iilful neg-
le& oi any voluntary damnage which may be com-
nitted by him,-any thing in this A& to the contrary
thereof notwithftanding.

CAP.

75.
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CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for preventing the MULTPLCITY Of

LAW SUITS.

Preamble. IEREAS a provifion for setting mutual debts
one againfi the other is highly ju l and rea-

sônable at all tines, and tends to prevent a multi-
plicity of Law Suits.

l. .e it enac7ed hy the Governor, Coiizcil and
Wert etu"ual .4ssembly, That where there are mutual debts be-
PlaintiffandDe- tween the Plaintiff and Defendant in any Court .of
fendant, one set Record in this Province, or if either party sue or
againft the other
andgiveninevi- be sued as Executor or Adniiniftrator, where there
dence under ge- are mutual debts between the Teflator or Inteftatç
iieral iffne, no -

tica - gnd either party, one debt may be set agaig the
debt to be infiIr other, and such matter nay be given iii evidence

on. upon the general iffue or pleading in bar, as the
nature of the case fhall require, so as at the time of
his pleadilig the general iffue, where any such debt
of the Plaintiff, his Tetator or Inteflate is intended
to be infified on in evidence, notice fhall be given
of the particular sum or debt so intended to be in.-
fifted on and upon what occafion it became due or
otherwise, such matter fhall not be allowed In evi-
dence upon such general iffue.

Where the debt I .lndhe itfirtiher enaôRed, That by virtue of
to be set off ihali this AEt, mutual debts, may be set againif each other,
accrue by reason cither by being pleaded in bar, or given in evidenceof a penaltyand g enea intem1nhri
is pleaded inbar, on the general iffue, in the mazner herein before
the sum juftly mentioned, notwithflanding that such debts, are

e" nthe deemed in Law to be of a different nature, unlefs in
plea. cases where either of the faid debts fball accrue by

reason of a penalty contained in any Bond or spe-
cialty, a4d in all cases where either the debt for
which the ation hath been or Ihall be brought,
or the debt intended to be set againft the same,
hath accrued, or fhall accrue by reason of any
such penalty, the debt intended to be set off (hall
be pleaded in bar, in which plea fhall be lhewai

how
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how much is truly and juftly due on either fide, and
in case the Plaintifffhall recover in any such aélion
or suit, judgment ihall be entered for no<more than
Ihall appear to be truly and juftly due to the Plain-
tiff after one debt being set againft the other as a-
foresaid. And if upon trial of the iffue between the
parties, the Plainiff fhall become nonsuit, or the
Jury fhall not affefs damages to the Plaintiff over
and above the debt, or sum of which notice of set-
off fhall have been given as aforesaid, then the
Plaintiff fhall have no cofis, but fhall pay to the
Defendant or his Attorney cofis to be taxed. And
if upon such. trial, it fhall appear to the Jury that
the Plaintiff is over-paid, then they fhall find a ver-
di& for the Defendant, and there-with certify to the
Court how much they find the Plairitiff to be in-
debted or in arrear to the Defendant more than will
answer the debt or sum to set-off, and found due by
the same verdia, and the sum or sums so certifièd
fhall be recorded with the verdia, and fhall be
deemed as a debt of Record, and if the Plaintiff re-
fuse to pay the same, the Defendant for the recove-
ry thereof, fhall have execution for the same, toge-
ther with the cofts of the said a&ion, any Law,
usage or cuftom to the contrary in anywise not-
withftanding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT for permitting Persons of the profeffion of
the people called QUAKERS, to make an Affirina-
tion inftead of an Oath.

B it enaled by tihe Governor, Coincil and As-
' sembly, That every person of the profeffion

of the people called Quakers, who fhall be required
upon any lawful occafion to take an oath, fhalI, in-
ftead of an oath in the usual form, be permitted to
.,nake his or her solemn declaratign or affirmation
'n Mhese w~ordsto wit ;

.A, B.

77.
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Form ofafirrna, I A. B. do -olemnly, sincerely, and trily declare and
ton. arm.

Which solemn affirmation fhall and is hereby de-.
clared to bc of the same force and effe& in all cases
where by Law an oath lhâll be required, as if suéh
Quaker had taken an oath in the usual form.

False affirmation Il. .And be il further enac9d, That every person
punilhed as per. who fhall have made such solemn affirmation, and
jury. fhall be conviéed of wilfully, falsely and corriptly

having affirmed any thing which if the same had
been sworn in the usual form would have amounted
to wilful and corrupt perjury, flall incur the same
penalties as persons conviaed of wilful and corrupt
perjury.

.'o IIIfim 1. Provided, That no Quaker or reputed Qua,
°° ", ker, fhall by virtue of this Aa, be admitted to give

extending to life evidence in any criminal cause extending to life or
or limb. limb, by such solemn declaration or affirmation as ia

hereby direted.
No Persois IV. Provided also, That no persons fhall be
deeted Quakers deemed Quakers within the intention of this Aét,
unless they af- uanlefs they fhall affirm in the form before direaed,

Shabeeso that they are of the profeffion of the people called
for one year. Quakers, and have been so for one year then laft

paft.

CAP. XX.

An ACT for admitting DEPOSITIONS De Bene Esse
of Witnesses, aged, infirm, and otherwise unable
to travel, and of Witnesses departing from the
Province.

Depofitions of
witneffes wYho
fhall beinfirm,
2ged, unable to
travel or obliged
to Jave the Pro-
vince, taken by
a Judge after dç-

ID E it enaC&ed by the Governor, Council and .4s-
1Y senbly, That when it fhall so happen that

any of the witneffes which fhall be judged neceffary
to be produced on the trial of any cause betwéen
party and party, lhall be infirm, aged, or otherwise
unable to travel, or when any such witnefslor evi-
dence is obliged to leave the Province, it ihall and

may
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nay be lawful for any onè of the Judges of the-
Court wherethe cause is to be tried after declaration

filed, on due notice given to the adverse party to
be present (if he see fit) to take the depofition of
such infirm or aged person or persons unable to
travel, or who is obliged to leave the Province, and
such depofitions so taken and certified under the
hand and seal of the said Judge and sealed up, and
direaed to such Court, Ihall be received as legal
evidence in such cause, and also when the title to
land fhall be in queftion in all future causes between
the same parties or persons holding under them,
for the same Land.
- II. Provided, That proof be made on oath, that
due notice was given to the adverse party of thé
time and place of taking such depofitions.

III. And provided nevertheless, That if such wit-
neffes fhall at the time of the-trial of the cause, be
in the Province, or able to travel, they fhall be re-
quired to give. their teftimony viva voce, at such trial,
in the same manner, as if such depofitions had not
been taken.

IV. Provided also, That all benefit of exceptions
to the credit of such Deponents fhall be reserved in
the same manner as on producing witneffes for ex-
amination, viva voce, at the trial.

V. And 6e il enahaed, That every person of the
profefion of the people called Quakers, who hall
be required to take an oath as aforesaid, fhall inflead
of an oath be permitted to make his or her solemn
affirmation.

VI. And be it also enac9ed, That every person,
who fhall have made such oath or solemn affirmation,
and fhall be convited of wilfully,. falsely and cor-
ruptly having sworn or affirmed any thing, fhall in-
cur the same penalties as persons.convi&ed of wil-
ful and corrupt perjury.
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CAP. XXI.

An ACT to prevent unneceffary ExÉence in Aaions
on the Case on Judgnent by Default.

Where Judg- E il enat9ed '3y tMe Governor, Coincil and ls-
ment'is suffered sembly, That from and after the publication of
by defMayt, Jus- this A&, in all a&ions on the case wherein judge
damages, unlefs ment is suffered by default, the Juflices in the Court
Defendant apîly wherein such judgment is given, may affess the da-
for a juryr O eigtriadgv ia
inquiry. mages at the next succeeding term, and give final

judgment for the sum so affeffed ; unless the De-
fendant in such cause fhould apply for a Jury of
Inquiry, in which case the Sheriff is to proceed ta
ascertain the damages as has been heretofore prac-
tised.

Protefled Bills
on Europe sub-
crotenperrent.

damages, con of

age, and fixper
cent. llitcren.

Proteled BUis
on -Amnerica and
XVefl Indiessub-
jen to five per
cent. damages,

CAP. XXIl.

An ACT for ascertaining DAMAG Es on Protefied
BILLS of EXCHANGE.

B0 E i enaé9ed by the Governor, Council and .As-
LIsemly, That fron and after the first day of

Apri, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, all
Bills of Exchange drawn from and after said time
by persons refiding within this Province upon per-
sons in Europe, that may be sent back protefted,
Thall be subjeél to ten per cent. damages, together
with the accuftomed charge of protefting and polt-
age, and also six per cent. per annun intereft on the
amount of principal, damages and charges, to com-
mence fron the day of the date of the proteft on
said Bill for non-payment, and continue till the same
is paid.

Il. .4nd he it furtiher ..enac9ed, That all -Bills of
Exchange drawn by persons refiding within this
Province after said time, on persons in any part of
America and the Weft-Indies, and sent back pro-
tefted, Ihall be subjeéI tofive per cent. damages, to-

gether
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gether with the accuftomed charge of proteft and
portage, and also six per cent. per annurm intereft on
the amount of principal damages and charges, to
commence from the date of the proteft for non-
paynent, and continue till the same is paid.

- I. .4nd be it further enaced, That all Bills
drawn, or endorsed by persons not refiding in this
Province, and who at any time may be found there-
in, Thall be subjeél to the same damages, charges and
intereft, as if the same had been drawn or endorsed
by persons who aélually did refide in the Province.

Seefurther s4 Geo. s. c. 6.

C.. XXIII.

An ACT for giving the like Remedy upon PRomis-
SORY NOTES as On Inland BILLS of EXCHANGE.

B E it enaéied by the Governor, Counci and .4ssem-b/y, That all Notes in writing for any sum of
money, payable to order or bearer, fhall be affign-
able and indorseable over, in the same manner as
Inland Bills of Exchange are by the cuftom of mer-
chants ; and that any person or persons to whom,
or to whose order, such Note fhall be made payable,
fhall and may maintain his, her or their aélion for
such sum of money in like manner as in cases of
Inland Bills of Exchange, with damages and cofts of
suit.
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CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to enable CREDITORS more eafily to recover
their DEBTs from Joint Partners.

W HEREAS Creditors are often put to great
trouble and difficulty in recovering debts due Preamble,

from joint partners, the proceeding to outlawry a-
gainft persons who cannot be taken by procefs, not
being in use in this Province, and doubts have arisen,

whether
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whether any one joint partner is now compellable
to answer for the partnerfhip debts, unlefs ail are
brought into Court, which many times cannot be
donc ; for remedy whereof,

1. Be it enaéled by the Governor, Council and
Assenbly, That all persons that now are or here-
after fhall be jointly indebted to any other person
or persons whatever, for any joint contra&, obli-
gation, matter or thing whatsoever, for which re-
medy could or miglt be had at Law againft such
Debtors, in case ail were or could be taken by pro-
cefs iffued out of the Courts of this Province, Ihail
be answerable to their Creditors separately for such
debts; that is to say, such Creditor or Creditors
fhall andinay iffue procefs againif such joint Debt-
ors, in the manner now m use, and in case any or
either of such joint Debtors fhall be taken, and
brought into Court by virtue of such procefs, lie,
fhe or they ·so taken and brougcrht into Court, Ihall
answer to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and in case the
judgnent pafs for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, he or
they fhall have his or theirjudgment and execution
againft those that are brought into Court, and a-
gainft the other joint Debtors named in the pro-
cefs, in the same manner as if they had been all ta-
ken and brought into Court by virtue of such pro-
cefs. Provided aZways, That it fhall not be lawful,
by virtue of this A, to execute such execution a-
gainfi the Body, or the Lands, or Goods, the sole
property of any person not brought into Court, be-
fore scire fcias brought againi him or them on
such judgment.
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CAP. XXV.

An ACT to prevent frivolous and vexatious AumEsTs.

F OR the more effeélual preventing frivolous Derendant not
and vexatious arrefts, Be it ensa9ed by the hcld to special

Gov'ernor, Council and Assenbl, That no person bail an procefs
fhall be held to special bail upon any procefs issu" eofestha
ing out of the Supreme Court where the cause of io. or from in-
aéiion fhall not anount to the sum of ten pounds or fer o or
upwards, nor out of any Inferior Court within this
Province, where the cause of adion fhall not amount
to forty fhillings or upwards. And that in all suits In suits fora leftc > SUMDefendant
brought for a lefs sum, the Defendant fhall be serv- toserved *t
ed with a copy of the procefs within the jurisdiâion acopyofprocefs,
of the Court iffuing such procefs, in manner as hath an i ca onon-appearance
heretofore been accuftomed, and if such Defendant Plaintiff may af-

or Defendants fhall not appear at the return of such ter affidavitmade

procefs, or within twenty days after such return, itee common
fhall and may be lawful to and for the Plaintiff or appearance, &c.

Plaintiffs, upon affidavit being made before any
Judge of the Court out of which such procefs fhall
iffue, or before any Commiffioiiers authôrized to
take affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court, and
filed in the proper Court, of the personal service of
such procefs as aforesaid, to enter a common ap-.
pearance, or file common bail for the Defendant or
Defendants, and to proceed thereon as if such De-
fendant or Defendants had entered, his, her, or their
appearance, or flied common bail.

Il. 4nd 6e it further ena8ed, That in all cases When the cause
where the Plaintiff or Plaintifs cause of a&ion fhall ofaaionamounts
amount to the sum of ten pounds or forty thillings tofio: Or 40s-b > a flldavit to, bc
or upwards as aforesaid, affidavit fhall be made and -ade thereobe-
filed of such cause of adion, which affidavit may be forea judge,&c.

made before any Judge of the Court from which
such procefs fhall iffue, and before any Commiffion-
er appointed to take affidavits to be read in the Su-
preme Court, or else before the officer who Ïhall
iffue such procefs, or his deputy, if such euit Ïhali
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be brought therein: And in all cases, when the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs <hall refide -without this Pro-
vince, in any of his Ma.jefty's Plantations, before
any Sudge of the Supreme or Superior Court in
such Plantation, and the sum or sums specified in
such affidavit fhall be indorsed on the back of such
writ or procefs, for which sum or sums so indorsed,
the Sheriff or other officer to whom such writ or
procefs fhall be direded, fhall take bail, and for no
more. But if any writ or procefs fhall iffue for the
sum of ten pounds or forty lhillings, or upwards as
aforesaid, and no affidavit or indorsement fhall be
made as aforesaid, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall not
proceed to arreft the body of the Défendant or De-
fendants, but fhall proceed in like manner as is by
this A direéIed in cases where the cause of a&ion
does not anount to the sun of ten pounds or forty
hiillings, or upwards as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to PREVENT GAMING.

. E it en.aed by the Governor, Council and .4s-
>semnbgb, That for the more effeaually pre-

venting and suppreffing Gaming of every kind, all
Notes, Bills, Bonds, Judgments, Mortgages, or other
securities or conveyances whatsoever, given, grant-
ed, drawn or entered into, or executed by any
persons whatsoever, where the whole or any part
of the confideration of such conveyances or secu-
rities fhall be for any money, or other valuable
thing whatsoever, won by gaming or playing at
Cards, Dice, Tables, Tennis, Bowls, or other game
or games whatsoever, or by betting on the fides or
hands of such as do game at any of the games
aforesaid, or for the reimburfing or repaying any
noney knowingly lent or advanced for such gaming
or betting as aforesaid, or lent and advanced at the
tiie and place of such -play., to any person or pez-

sons
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sons so gaming or betting as aforesaid, or to any
other person or persons in truft for, or to the use
of.them so gaming or betting, or that Ihall during
uch play so game or bet, fball be utterly void, frus-

trate and of none effea, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever: and that where such Mortgages, secu- Mot8ý9gs, &c.c cof Landy, &c.rities and other conveyances, lhall be of Lands, °made and execu-
Tenements or Hereditaments, or fhali be such as in- ted for money or
cuinber or affea the same, such Mortgages, securi- "safr taidfhwon
ties or other conveyances, fhall enure and be to and enure to the use

for the sole use and benefit of, and fhall devolve ofpersons other-
wise intitled, as

upon such person or persons, as fhould or might if made Io them.
htave, or be intitled to such Lands, Tenements or
-Hereditaments, in case the said Grantor or Grantors
thereof, or the person or persons so incumbering
the sanie, had. been naturally dead, and as if such
Mortgages., securities or other conveyances, had
been made to such person or persons so to be in-
titled after the decease of the person or persons so
incurmbering the same ; and that all Grants or
Conveyances to be made for the preventing such
Lands or Tenements or Hereditaments from coming
Io, or devotving upon, such person or persons here-
by intended to enjoy the same as aforesaid, fhall be
deemed fraudulent and void, and of none effea to
all intents and purposes whatsoever.

IL .And be it herebyfurther ena#ed, That in all I a&ions fOt

acRions of the case or other a&ions, (except such money, &c. won
suits as fliall be brought under this Aéi) which fhall on any wager or

or may hereafter be brought in any Court of Judi- bet the Plainti
Z> fhall suifera non-

cature within this Province, for any sum or sums of suit and the de-

]money, in which it fhall appear on trial of the same fedant recover

that the cause of aaion accrued by or in conse-
quence of a wager or gaming bet, that the Plaintiff
fihall in al, such cases suffer non-suit, and the Defen-
dant recover full corts againft him.

III. And be itfurtler enacted, That any person Ifmorethan pos.
or persons whatsoever, who thall by playing at or.2os.worth bd
Cards, Dice or Tables, or any other game or ganes Ion at cards, &c.

whatsoever, or by betting on the fides or hands of four"our*:onrå
such
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one fitting, and such as do play at any game or games as aforesaid,
thesame bc paid within twenty-four hours, or at any .one meeting
Or dclîvcred, the tCnt
party lofing nay or fitting, lose to any one or more person or per-
sue for and reco- sons, so plaving or betting, any sum or sums of

vrthe sarne 1Z
c. ne noney exceeding the sui of twenty fhillings, or

any other valuable thing or things whatsoever be-
yond the value of the sum of twenty flillings, and
fhall pay or deliver the same or any part thereof,
the person or persons so lofing and paying or de-
livering the saine, fhall be at liberty within one
month then next following, to sue for and recover
the money or goods so loft and paid or delivered;
or any part thereof from the respe&ive winner or
winners thereof, with cofts of suit, by a&ion of
debt, founded on this A&, to be prosecuted in any
of his Majefty's Courts of Record, in which a6tion
it fhall be sufficient for the Plaintiff to alledge that
the Defendant or Defendants are indebted to the
Plaintiff, or received to the Plaintiff's use, the mo-
nies so loft and paid, or converted the goods won
of the Plaintiff to the Defendant's use, whereby
the Plaintiff's affion accrued to him according to
the form of this Aé, without setting forth the spe-
cial matter.

IV. And be itfurther ena9ed, That the Parent,

°"ey wor 4ote Guardian or Mafter of any person or persons unde-
xninors may be the age' of twenty-one years, fhall likewise be at li-
sued for and re- bhrty to sue for and recover, in manner as is before
covered by guar- noeorohrhioonb -an
dian or mafler prescribed, any money or other thing won by gam-
and treble the va- ing from such persons withii lawful age, and treble
lue wih coaS. the value of money so won, with cofts of suit.

V. .4nd 6e it furtiher enzaced, That if any per-
Persons convia- sons fhall, by fraud, unlawful device, or ill prac-
cd of fraud, &c. tice whatsoever, in playing at any gaine or games
game as anfore whatsoever, or by bearing a fhare or part in the
said, fhall forfeit flakes, or by bettino on the fides of such as fhalil

"ac the a- play, win or acquire to themselves, or to any others,
or thing won, any money or other valuable thing, every person so

winning or acquiring by such ill-praélice as afore-
.aid, and being thereof convi&ed of any of the said

offences,
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offences, upon indianent' or information, fhall
forfeit five times the value of the money or other
thing so won as aforesaid; such penalty to be re-
covered by such person as fhall sue for the same by
such aclion as aforesaid.

VI. And for the better suppreffing all public
gaming houses, Be it herebyfurher enaWêe(, That
it íhall and may be lawful to and for any two of
bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, to enter into
any public houses suspeded of keeping any gamning
tables, and to order a-nd direct the keepers of such
gamiing tables, if any such fihail be found therein,
to remove the same within forty-eight hours, as a
public nuisânce ; and any person refufing or ne-
gleéling to obey the order of such Juftices, the said
Juftices fhall have power to break and profirate
such public gaming tables, and also to require suf-
ficient security from persons keeping such gaming
houses, for their good behaviour during twelve
months, or for their appearance at the next Quarter
Seffions, there to be prosecuted for offending a-
gainft this A&, or in case le or they fhall refuse ta
find security, then ta commit him or them to the
common Goal of the County for trial. On convic-
tion, to be either fined or imprisoned, as the Court
lhall direEl.

VIL And 6eý it furtiier enaced by the auihority
aforesaid, That it fhall be lawful for any two Jus-
lices of the Peace to cause ta be brought before
themi, every person againfi whom information fhall
be lodged by the members of the Grand Jury, sworn
at the preceding Seffion of the Peace, held in the
County, or by some one of them that he or they
have reason to suspe& such person ta have no vifi-
ble Eflate or calling ta maintain himself by, but
that he does for the mofi part support himself by
gaming ; and if such person fhall not make it ap-
pear that the principal part of his expences is not
maintained by gaming, such Juftices fhall require
of him security for his good behaviour. for twelve

months,
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nonths, and in default of his finding such security,
commit him to the common Goal until he fhall find
such security.

CAP. XXVII.

An ACT for preventing IDLENEss and DIsORDERs, and
for punifhing ROGUEs, VAGABO*DS, and other IdIe
and Disorderly Persons.

E it enia&ed by the Governor, Council and ./Is-
sembily, That ail persons who not having any

vifible means of maintaining themselves, live idle
and refuse to work for the usual wages, and ail
persons going about to beg ahns, and ail idle and
wandering persons, who fhall not have a pafs or tes-
timonial from some Jultice of the Peàce, setting
forth from whence such idle and wandering persons
fhall have come, and the place to which they are to
pafs, and all persons who return to such Town,
Parifh or place from whence they have been legal-
ly removed by order of two Juftices of the Peace;
without bringing a certificate from the Town or
Parifh whereunto they belong, fhall be deemed idle
and disorderly persons, and it lhall be'lawful for
any Juftice of the Peace on receiving information
that any idle or disorderly person or persons is or
are in any place within his jurisdiaion, to iffue his
warrant to the Conftables, to search for and ap-
prehend such idle and disorderly person or persons,
and bring him or them before such Juflice, who·ie
hereby empowered to examine such person or per-
sons not only as to their manner of livelihood and
subfiftence, but also as to the place from whence
they came and where they were laft settled, and
they refufing to be exaiimed, or not making true
answers to such queflions as flhall be put to them:
by such Juftice on such their examination, lhall be
confidered as idle and disorderly persons within the
intent and meaning of this A&, and be dealt with
accordingly.
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II. 4nd he ulfthi/er enaEIed, That it fhall ant
may be lawful for any Junfice of the Peace to com-
mit alland every perfon and perfons by this Adt
mentioned and deferibed as idle and diforderly per-
fonis (and thereof conviéedi by their own conf~eflion,
by view, or bv the Oath of one or more credible wit-
nefs or witneffes, or refufing to be examined, or
returning untrue anfwers as aforefaid) to Prifon or
to the loufe of Correftion, there to be kept tO hard
labour for any time not exceeding one .month.

III. ibnd be itfirilher enaêed, That if any perfon
or perfons fhall be found offending in any Town or
Parit(h or place againf this Aél, it thall and may be
lawful flor any Confnable of fuch Town, Parifh or
place, and he is hereby eijoined and required on
Notice thereof given him by any of the Inhabitants,
to ýapprehend and convey, or cause to be conveyed,
fuch perfon fo offendino, to a Juftice of the Peace of
the County in order to be examined and proceeded
againif according to Law. And if any Confiable
after fuch Notice given as aforefaid fhall refufe or
negle& to ufe bis befi endeavors to apprehend and
convey fuch offenders before a Juftice of the Peace
as aforefaid, being thereof legally convi&ed before
fuch Jufnice of the Peace, every fuch Confiable fhall
forfeit and pay to the ufe of the Poor thereof the
fum of Ten Shillings, to be levied by diftrefs and fale
of the offender's Goods, by warrant from fuch Juf-
tice, and the overplus, if any, after the charge of
profecution and of fuch diftrefs fhall be fatisfied,
ihall be returned to fuch offender.

IV. .dnd le il frther ena8ed, That any perfon
or perfons who fhall conceive him, her or themfelves
aggrieved by any aa, judgment or determination of
any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace out of Seffions,
in and concerning the execution ofthis Aël, may ap-
peal to the next General Quarter Seffions of the City
or County on finding two fufficient fecurities in Ten
Pounds each, to profecute fuch appeal to effeél.
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CAP. XXVIII.

An ACT for the appointment of TOwN Or PARISH
Officers, in the feveral Counties in this Province.

Juflices of Ge- E it enaRed 6y the Governor, Council, and ls-
neral Seffions to 1.
ap ertannually s sembg, That the Juftices of the General Ses-
a i rilS e fions of the Peace for the feveral Counties in this

fions, Overfeers Province, Ihall hereafter annually at the firft Seffions
of the Poor-
Town or Pari of the.faid Court, appoint out of every Town or
Cierks - Con- Parifh in theý faid County, three fit perfons to be
flables-Fence- Overfeers of the'Poor of the faid Town or Pariih,viewers- Clerks
of the Market- and at the faine time, in like manner, appoint one
Pound keePer fit perfon in every Town or Parilh in .faid Countycullers, &c. of
Fifh-Surveyors to be Clerk of faid Town or Parifh, who IhaIl be
of Lumaber and fworn truly to enter and record all fuch matters and
Cord Wood- things, as fliall relate to the faid Town or Parifh,Sealer of Lea- C
ther-Guagers and fhall appertain to his office, and fhall alfo ap-
of Ca o;s- ;o- point two or more as they fhall fee convenient to
of Rates, &c.- be Conftables in faid Town or Parifh ; and Ihall alfo
Surveyors,&c.of appoint two or more as they Ihall fee convenient,

cay- of e ae to be Fence-viewers in fuch Town or Parifh, and
commodities in 1hall alfo appoint one Clerk of the Market in faid

"Ciities, Who Town or Parifli, and flhall alfo appoint a fufficientfbali be rcfpec-
tively fworn in number in their difcretion to be Pound keepers, in
Court or within faid Town or Parifh, and fhall alfo appoint a fuffi-
fourteen days by

cient number in their difcretion to be Cullers and
Surveyors of Fifh in faid Town or Parifh, and Ihall
alfo appoint a fufficient number in their difcretion
to be Surveyors ofLumber, and of Cord Wood in faid
Town or Parifh, and fhall alfo appoint one Sealer of
Leather in faid Town or Pariflh, and fhall alfo ap-
-point a fufficient number in their diferetion to be
Guagers ofCafks in faid Town orParifh, and [hall alfo
appoint a fufficient number in their diferetion to
be Hogreeves in faid Town or Parifh, and fhall alfo
appoint three fit perfons to be Affeffors in faid Town
or Parifh of all fuch Rates and Taxes as fhall be pay-
able by any A& or Ads of the Governor, Council
and Affembly of this Province, and fhall alfo ap-
point a fufficient number in their diferetion to be

Surveyors
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Surveyors and Weighers of Hay in faid Town or
Parifh, and fhall and may alfo appoint a fufficient
number in their difcretion in each Town or Parilh
to be Infpeélors and Examiners of any flaple com-
modity in fuch Counties refpeaively for market or
exportation, who fhall be refpedively fworn in faid
Court, where they fhall be fo appointed, or within
fourteen days after fuci appointmient, before one
of his Majefly's Juftices of the Peace in the County
where fuch Town or Parifh lies ; which Court and
Juftices refpeélively are hereby authorized to admi-
nifter fuch Oaths, to the faithful difcharge of their
duty, and alfo fhall conform to the Laws of this Pro-
vince refpeéiing or regulating the fame; and upon
their or any or either of their refufal to accept, or aiegle& jhalI for-
being guilty of any neglea or mifbehaviour in the feit os,
execution of the duty of their refpeélive offices,
they fhall forfeit and pay for the ufe of the Poor
of the faid Town or Parifh the fum of Forty Shil-
lings, for every fuch refufal, negleEt or mifbehaviour,
to be recovered upon proof of fuch refufal, neglea
or mifbehaviour, by the Oath of one credible wit-
nefs, before any two of his Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace for the County where fuch Town or Parifi
is, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs, and fale of
the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the
overplus, if any, after deduaing the cofis and char-
ges of profecution to the dffender. And if any per- " °af otho
fon fo appointed fhall leave the Province, change vince or change
the Town of bis refidence, or happen to die within of Town, two

the period for which he fhall be appointed to ferve 4"fas' ,."p'
in any of the faid offices, in fuch cafe any two of
bis Majefty's'Juflices of the Peace for the Cônty
fhail and may appoint a fit perfon, who fhall be
worn as aforefaid to the faithful difcharge of his

duty, and fhall ferve in fuch vacant office until ano-
ther fhall be appointec by fuch Court of General
Seffions at their meeting next enfuing fuch vacancy.

IL And 6e itfiirtier enai éed, That the Surveyors surveyets, &c.
and Weighers of Hay, fhall be paid for their trou-/ of Hay, to be

ble

A. D.1i-s c. AnoXV EOGIILC.2s.
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ble in viewing and weighing IJay at the rate of One
Penny per hundred weight, and Four Pence per
mile travel; if fuch travel exceed one milé to be
paid by the feller.

111. Jnd be i fi-i/er eno&ed, That in fuch of the
Counties in this Province where the faid Court of
General Seffions of the Peace has been already held
in this year, or fhal (Ibe held before the publication
of this Aél, it Çball and nay be lawful, and the Jus-
tices of the faid Seffmons are hereby required to call
and hold as foon as convenier.tly inay be after the
publication of this A&, a fpecial Seffions for the
purpofe of appointing the feveral officers as in and
by this A& is direéIed, which officers fo appointed
fhall in all relpeéas aa, and be liable, as if they were
appointed at the General Seffions of the Peace as
herein before direaed, and Ihall continue in their
refpeélive offices until other perfons fhall be ap-
pointed in their flead at the firft General Seffions of
the Peace to be held in fuch Counties refpeélively,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty-feven.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT for preventing TRESPASSES. Rep.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to prevent the BURNiING Woons, by care-

lefsly or wantonly PIRING the fame.

Preamble. W HEREAS the Inhabitants of this Province
have frequently left Fires burning, which by

communicating to the Woods have done great da-
mage not only to the Proprietors of certain Lands,
but alfo to the greater damage of the- unlocated
Lands.

Peons Covia. . For prevention whereof, Be it enaBed by the
Governor, Cozncil anddAssembly, That from and after

the
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the publication of this A, any perfon or perfons
who fihail be conviéIed by his or their own confef-
fion, or by the Oath of one or more credible wit-
nefs or witneffes before any one or more Juftice or
Juflices of the Peace of any County within this Pro-
vince, ofhaving kindIed any Fire in any woods, fields,
or other open place, and who lhall depart leaving
the lame burnng, and fhall not either extinguifh
the fame by water, or otherwife fecure it fo that it
niay not communicate to any woods, under-woods
or brufh, whereby damage may enfue either to any
private property or to any unlocated Lands in this
Province, fhall for every fuch offence (although no
damage enfued) forfeit and pay the fum of Three
Pounds, one half to the ufe of the Informer and the
other half to the uf'e of the Poor of the Town where
fuch offence lhall have been committed, as well as
be fubje& to all dainages fuftained in confequence
of fuch Fire, to be recovered by aaion of debt in
any Court of this Province where the fame fhall be
cognizable, -with cofts of fuit.

CAP. XXXI.

An ACT to prevent Nuifances by Hedges, Wears,
Seines, and other Incunbrances obftrutiing the
Paffage of FISH, in the Rivers, Coves and Creeks
of this Province. Exp.

CAP. XXXII.

An ACT for laying out, repairing and amending
Righways, Roads and Streets, and fòr appointing
Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highways with-
in the fèveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province.

Susp. by 41 GEO. 3, c. 7.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXIII.

An ACT for regulating and facilitating the NAvIGA-
TION of the River SAINT JoHN, and other Rivers
in this Province.

Preamble. X HEREAS the Navigation of the River Saint
John, and other Rivers in this Province, and

particularly in thofe parts thereof where from the
rapids, and for other caufes, it is often found ne-
ceffary to tow fnall veffels, boats, and rafts of luin-
ber, along the fides, and near the lhores of faid Ri-
vers, is often obftruaed by felling trees, flanding
on the banks of faid Rivers, and by cafting and leav-
ing the fame acrofs faid banks; partly on the banks,
and partly in faid Rivers, and by logs, and other
heavy bodies being depofited and lodged by the
frefhes and otherwife, on faid banks, and on the
fhores of faid Rivers.

Commiff 1. Be it enaôled by the Govern or, Council and
and Surveorsof s1sembly, That the Commiffioners and Surveyors
Roads tobe Sur- of Roads, that flall be annually appointed or chofen

°eyors o "vers in the feveral Towns or Parifhes, in the refpe&iveand empowered
to clear Rivers, Counties in this Province, fhaill be Surveyors of
&c. of incuII Rivers who fhall take care that all Rivers, and the
brances, &C.

banks and fhores thereof, within the refpeaive dif-
trias affigned then, be cleared of all fuch incum-
brances and obftruélions to the Navigation thereof,
that they may be fafe and convenient for the afore-
faid purpofes of paffing up and down the fame, with
fmall veffels, boats and rafts of lumber, in manner
as aforefaid, and the Surveyors are hereby empow-
ered to cut down, dig up and remove all forts of
trees, bufhes, or other thing or things, that may
any .way firaiten, hurt, hinder, incommode, impede,
or obftruél the Navigation of faid Rivers with fmall
veffels, boats or rafts of lunber, by towing the fame

To warn labour- or otherwife; and to warn all labourers, owners of
ers, &C. carriages, teams and boats,. or other things fit and

neceffary to be enployed for the above purpofes.
Il.
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II. .knd be itfurtlher enaced, That if any perfon
or perfons fhall hereafter fell any Tree or Trees
ftanding on the Banks of faid Rivers, and caft and
leave the faine acrofs faid Banks, or fhall cut down
and leave on faid Banks, any Log or Logs, or other
heavy bodies, fuch perfon or perfons, fhall for each
Tree, Log or other heavy body felled, cut down,
or left on or acrofs faid Banks, in manner aforefaid,
forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of Twenty Shil-
lings, to be recovered by complaint to a Juftice of
the Peace, as in the cafe of refufal to labour on
the Highvays, and appropriated for the purpofe of
clearing faid Rivers, by the Surveyors within whofe
diftriEt the offence fhall be committed. And the
faid Surveyors are hereby authorized to command
the affiftance of the Inhabitants of the Parifh for
the purpofes aforefaid, in like manner as for work-
ing on the Highways, and the work fo done by
each perfon fhall be confidered and returned by faid
Surveyor and allowed for, as fo much work done
on the Highways.

95.
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CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT for fecuring the Navigation of the River

MAGcAUGAUDAVICK.

W HEREAS the fecurity of the free Navigation
of the river Maggangaudavick through its Preamble

extenfive communications, muft be highly condu-
cive to the fettlernent thereof,-and greatly tend to
the encouragement of the Lumber trade, at -prefent
the moft important branch of Commerce in the
Province.

I . Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Council and
.dssem6ly, That no perfòn or perfons fhall, raife a Perfons raifing
Dam or throw a Boom acrofs the main river Mag- Dams,&c.acrofs
gaugaudavick, and any perfon or perfons fo offend- the river Mag-
ing fhall forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds, the half fo ait(î.o
of which fum fhall be for the Informer and the other
half for the Poor of the Townfhip where the offence

fhall
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fhall be committed, to be recovered by bill, plaint
or inrorination, in any of his Majeftys Courts of
Record within this Province.

IL Provided awgy.s, That it fhall and may be
lawful to throw a Boom or Booms acrofs laid River
at or below the carrying-place or Portage, immedi-
ately above the firf lalls of faid River, which falls
are next adjoining to the falt water, for the purpofe
of flopping mafts, fpars, rafts or other lumber, to be
hauled over the faLid Portage where the height and
rapidity of the ftreain renders the further convey-
ance of them by water unfaFe.

III. And 1)e il enaced, That any perfon or per-
fons who may think it expedient to ereé a Mill or
Mills, upon faid river Maggaugaudavick,. in any
p)art thereof above the carrying-place or Portage
before-mentioned, fhall have a power or privilege
to ere& a Dam or Dams, or to lay a Boom or Booms
which flall not extend more than half way acrofs
faid main River, the half difiance to be eftimated
in the drought of Summer or in the feafon 'when the
water of this River ihall be deemed at the loweft.

IV. Provided, That above the Grand Forks, fup-
pofed about Twenty-leven miles from the firft Falls,
any perfon may have permiffion to throw a Dam or
Booms acrofs the River, provided there isleft in faid
Dam or Booms, flfficient Sluiceway or paffage for
conveying boats, rafts of boards, or other lumber
through the fame. . And every perfon conviâed of
offending herein, on trial by indiélment for a pub-
lic nuifance, af the Court of Seffions held for the
County, flall be fined at the difcretion of thefd
Court, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, who ar iljeie-
by empowered on- fuch conviélion, to order the -faid
nuifance to be abated.

V. .4nd be it enac9ed, That aniy two of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace upon their own view, or
upon the Oath of two or more credible witneffes,
have power, and they are hereby direéIed to order
any fuch Boom or Booms to be removed.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.

An ACT to prevent the malicious Killing or Main-
ing of CATTLE.

B E it enaed by the Governor, Cozncil and ,Issein-
bly, That if any perfon or perfons Ihall mali-

cioufly, unlawfully and villingly kill, maim, wound
or otherwife hurt any Horfes, Neat Cattle, Swine,
Sheep or other Cattle, every fuch offender or offen-
ders fhall forfeit and pay unto the party grieved,
treble the damages which he or they lhall fuflain, to
be recovered by aEion of Trefpafs, or upon the
cafe in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record in this
Province.

CAP. XXXVI.

An ACT for regulating INN-HoLDERS, TAvERN-KxE.P
ERS, and RETAILERS of SPIRITUous LiQUORs.

E it enaed by the Governor, Council and .As-
.1>sembly, That from and after the publication

hereof, no Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe
keeper, who fhall fell upon truft or credit, any
Wine, firong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Ruin or other Spi-
rituous Lîquors mixt or unmixt, to any Soldier,
Sailor, Servant, or other perfon whatfoever, to the
ainount of any fum exceeding the fum of Five Shil-
lings, fhall have any remedy to recover the fame
cither at Law, or in Equity, againft any of the per-
fons aforefaid, their Executors or Adminifirators.

11. AInd be it further enaêed, That in cafe any
Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound Servant,
or other perfon whatfoever, fhall leave any pawn or
pledge as a fecurity for the paynent of any fumr
exceeding Five Shillings contraaed in fuch manner,
fuch Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound
Servant, or other perfon 'whatfoever, or the Mafters
or Miltreffes of fuch Servant, Apprentice or bound
Servant, may complain to any Juffice of the Peace,

where
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where fuch Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe
keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever receiving
fuch pawns or pledges ufually refides; that fuch
pawn or pledge is detained from him or her by fuch
Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe keepei, or
any other perfon whatfoever, and having made
proof thereof by the Oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, fuch Juflice of the Peace is re-
quired by warrant under his hand and feal to com-
pel fuch Retailer, Inn-holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe
keeper, or other perfon whatfoever, by difirefs and
fale of his goods to reftore the aforefaid pawn or
pledge to the party complaining, or to make him
or her fatisfaétion for the lofs or abufe thereof, and
Thall further be fubjea to a Fine not exceeding
Five Pounds, for the ufe of the Poor of the Town
or Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed.

.III. And be it.further ena&ed, That no Retailer
or perfon whatfoever fhall harbour, or fuffer any
Apprentice or Servant whatfoever, to fit drinkino
in his or her houfe, nor fell or give him, her or
then, nor fuffer to be fold or given him, her or
them, any of the Liquors aforefaid, without fpecial
order or allowance of théir refpeaive Maaters or
Miftreffes, on pain of forfeiting the fum of Ten
Shillings for every fuch offence, together with the
charges of profecution, to be recovered upon con-
viéaion on the Oath of one credible witnefs before
any one of his Majefty's Juflices of the Peace with-
in the County where the offence fhall be commit-
ted, or fuch other proof as fhall be to the fatisfac-
tion of fuch Juftice, and to be levied by warrant
of diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chat-
tels, under the hand and feal of the faid Juflice, and
for want of fufficient diftrefs faid Juftice fhall and
nav commit fuch offender to his Majefty's -Goal,

there to remain for the fpace of one month, or un-
til he fhall have paid and fatisfied the fame. And
fuch fum fo levied fhall, by the faid Juftice be paid
into the hands of the Overfeers *of the Poor of the

Town
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Town or Parilh where the offence fhall be commit-
ted, to be by them applied to the ufe of the Poor
of fuch Town or Parilh.

IV. Provided aways, And nothing herein con-
tained fhall extend to debar any Retailer, Inn-hol-
der, Tavern or Ale-houfe keeper, from furnifhing
any Traveller, or Boarder in bis family, with necef-
fary refrefhments on credit.

Seefurtler s4 Geo. a. c. 5.

CAP. XXXVII.

An ACT for REGULATING SERVANTS.

W HEREAS damage anid inconvenience may a-
rife from Apprentices and indented Servants

leaving the fervice of their Mafters 'without a pro-
per difcharge.

I. Be it enaêed 6y thte Governor, Council and
L4ssemnbfg, That from and after the publication of
this A, all Servants or Apprentices bound by In-
denture, fhall at the expiration of the term for which
they are engaged, require and receive from their
Mafter or Miftrefs a difcharge or Certificate of fuch
Servants having ferved bis or her time.

Il. And if any perfon fhall knowingly hire or
harbour any indented Servant or Apprentice tdl he
or lhe fhall produce fuch Certificate or difcharge,
fuch perfons fo offending and being thereof con-
viéled before the General Seffion of the Peace, lhall
forfeit and pay Five Pounds, to be levied by diftrefs
and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by
warrant from fuch General Seffions, one half of
which fhall be to the Profecutor, and the other half
for the benefit of the County where the fame fhall
be recovered.

III. And all indented Servant%- and Apprentices
as aforefaid, who fhall abfent ihemfelves from their
fervice, fhall be liable to make fatisfaélion by fer-
vice after the time of their Indenture is expired,

double
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double the time of fervice fo negleEed, and if their
abfence was in feed time or harvefr, or the charge
of recovering them be extraordinary, the Court be-
fore whom complaint is mnade, flall adjudge a lon-
ger time of fervice proportionable to the danage
the Mafter lhall make it appear lie has fuftained.«

IV. And in cafe any perfon fhall refufe his or
her Servant a Certificate or difcharge as aforefaid,
fuch Servant may apply to one of his Majefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace in the County where faid Mafter
or Miftrefs does refide, who Ihall give Notice to faid
Mafter or Mif1refs, and require the reafons for fuch
refulà, and in cafe no regard is paid to fuch Notice
within Five days, or the Juftice by a reply fhall find
no fufficient caufe for fuch refufal, he fhall without
any fee, give fuch Servant a Certificate to that pur-
pofe, which fliall be a fufficient difcharge from faid
Indenture. And if any perfon fliall be conviéled of
naking ufe of a falfe Certificate upon Oath before*
any two of his Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, he
ihall be publicly whipped not exceeding Thirty
flriþes, at the diferetion of faid Juftices.

V. And be it frtlher enaéled, That before any
Indenture is finally concluded, or affigned over, the
parties fihail go before one of his Majefty's Jufltices,
of the Peace, who lhall examine whether the Ap-
prentice or Servant bas any jufi objedion to fuch
Indenture or affignment thereof, and if he bas not,
fhall give a Certificate on the Indenture accordingly.

VI. Ind 6e itfirther enaced, That no Malter of
any Ship or Veffel fliall receive, harbour or conceal,
on board, any indented Servant or Apprentice,. on
pain of forfeiting Ten Pounds for every fuch offence,
to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.

VIL .4nd 6e i'ftfirther enac9ed, That every Maiter
or Miftrefs fhall providé for his or her Servant or
Apprentice according to. the full tener of their
agreemnent.

VIII. And every Servant. or Apprentice having
juft caufe of complaint for-the.non-performance of

fuch
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fuch agreement, or for hard or cruel ufage, may and
fhall on application to any two of his Majefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace, be heard concerning the fame,
and if faid Juftices fhall find fufficient caufe of com-
plaint, they are hereby enpowered and required to
màke an order for the relief of faid Servant or Ap-
prentice, by a difcharge from their fervice or other-
wife as they may fee fit.

IX.. And if either party lhall not be fatisfied with
the order of faid Juflices, appeal iay be had to the
next General Seffions of the Peace, where the mat-
'ter fhall be finally determined.

X. .4nd be ilfurther ena9ed, That it lhall not be
lawful for any Merchant, Trader, Tavern-keeper or
other perfon whatfoever, to fell upon credit to any
indented Servant or Apprentice, and all aaions
commenced againft fuch perfons, Ihall and are here-
by declared to be void and of no effe&.

C A P. XXXVIII.
An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of the PEAcE,.ef the

feveral Counties in this Province for the time be-
ing, to receive, for Public Ufes, GRANTS of LANDS
lying in their refpeéive Counties, and to regu-
late the CozumoNs belonging to the feveral Town-
Ihips or Parifhes within the fame.

W HEREAS there are feveral Traas of Land re-
V lu ferved in the different Counties of this Pro-

vince for Public ufes, and whereas it is neceffary
that.perfons be empowered to receive Grants as well
of the faid Lands as of fuch other Lands as may here-
after be fo referved or granted, that the intent for
which they have been or fhall be fo referved or
granted, may be carried into execution.

I. Be it enaced by the Governor, Cozncil and
./fssembly, That the Juftices of the Peace in each
County fhall be and are hereby authorized and ent-
powered, by the fle and title of the Juftices of the
Peace of the County of for the time

being
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being, to accept, receive and retain in truft for the
Public ufes therein fpecified, any Grant or Grants
of Lands lying in the faid County, and fuch truft to
execute : and all Grants fo as aforefaid made, are
hereby declared to be good and valid in Law.

Il. .4nd be itfitrtler enaced, That the faid Jufli-
ces, by the ftile and title aforefaid, lhail be able,
and in Law capable to bring and maintain any ac-
tion of trefpafs or ejeément of, or concerning any
the Lands fo granted to them in truft as aforefaid.
And to leafe for a term of years any fuch Lands fo
granted to thein, or heretofore given to Public ifes,
to the befi advantage, except the ufe is exprefsly
given in fuch Grant to fome particular perfon or
perfons or body corporate..

III. .4nd be it also enaôled, That the Juflices in:
their feveral General Seffions of the Peace, to be
held for the. feveral Counties in this Province, fhall
from time to time affix and fettle fuch regulations
as--they may think moft proper and convenient to
be obferved and followed by the Inhabitants in the
feveral Townfhips within fuch County, in regard to
the Common belonging to the fame, and fuch re-
gulations fo made, affixed and fettled, fliall be and
are hereby declared to be the flated rules to be kept,
obferved and followed, by the Inhabitants of each
refpeélive Towifhip; and that if* any perfon Ihall
tranfgrefs any fueh rules and regulations fo to be
fettled and affixed, or fhall negle& or refufe to obey
the fame, fuch perfon ihall forfeit and pay a Fine
not exceeding Forty Shillings for every fuch offence;
and in cafe fuch offender fhall refufe or neglea to
pay the Fine, then it fhall and may be lawful for
any two of his Majefty's Jùuiices of the Peace, to
grant a warrant of difIrefs for levying the fame in
the ufual manner, one half to be to the perfon com:-
plaining, and the other-half fôr the tîfe of the Poor
of the Townfhip where the offence fhall be commit-
ted; and in default of fuch diftrefs, to commit fueh
offender for any fpace not exceeding Ten days..

CAP.
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CAP. XXXIX.

An ACT for the PRESERvATIoN of MOOSE. Exp.

*C A P. XL.

An ACT to oblige ABSENT PROPRIETORS to pay a
proportion of any Public charge, and to repair
Highways.

W HEREAS there are many perfons who own
Lands in Counties where they do not refide, Preambie.

whofe Lands are enhanced in their value, by the la-
bour of thofe who are prefent.

L. Be it ena&ced by the Governor, Council and
,Assembly, That each and every fuch Proprietor or Non-refide
Proprietors of any Lands, Tenements or Heredita- Proprietor
anents, within this Province, lhall pay or caufe to heir'po
be paid, his, her, or their juft quota or proportion of charges
of all charges hereafter to be affeffed on the Lands bo**o°
within fuch County, and upon failure thereof, the ways.
ame to be recovered, as -may be direéfed by the

Laws enpowering fuch affeffinent, and each and
every non-refident Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, ihall be obli-
ged to do and perform his, her or their parts or pro-
portion of labor on the Highways, Streets, Roads
and Bridges, within their refpeaive limits, or pay
for the fame as delinquent Inhabitants.

Il. Be il also enaced, That if any Proprietor or
Proprietors of any real Efiate as aforefaid, fhiall be Such deli
.abfent, and no perfon appear in their behalf within Pnroaprent
Six Months after Public Notice being given in the appearing

Royal Gazette, to pay bis, her or their quota or ic
proportion of any Affeffment as aforefaid, made by the Royal
virtue of any Law of this Province, or of labor on hree Juf

Mnay Iet ou
lighways, Streets, Roads and Bridges as aforefaid, Lands, or,

.and not having any goods and chattels to anfwer bis, ceffary,
her or their quota or proportion of any charge feU the fa
made as aforefaid, it fihall and nay be law ful for any pay fuch c
Ihree of his Majefly's Juftices of the.Peace, quorum an cons
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wmus, who are hereby enpowered to let out fuch
part of the delinquent's Lands as may be fufficient
to pay, by the produce thereof, any fuch quota,
proportion, or charge fo due; and in cafe the Lands
of fuch abfentees, fhould not for the prefent pro-
duce fufficient to pay the quota of his, her or their
proportion of fucli Affeffinent, or no one appear to
hire the fame, that then it fhall and may be lawful
for fuch Juflices, by warrant under their hands and
feals, to order the Sheriff or his deputy, to fell at
Public Au&ion to the higheft bidder, fo much of
the Lands of fuch delinquent, as may be fufficient
to pay the quota, proportion or charge as aforefaid,
with the cofts and charges attending the fame. And
the Sheriff or his deputy is hereby empowered and
direèéed to execute a Deed to the purchafer or pur-
chafers thereof, their heirs and affigns, and deliver
feizin and poffeffion of the fame to fuch purchafer.

CAP. XLI.

An ACT to enable the Treafurers of the refpe6live
Counties in this Province, to recover from fuch
perfon or perfons as have heretofore received
any Monies, or are otherwife indebted for the
Sale of Mill privileges and Public Lots.

W HEREAS divers perfons in this Province have
Preamble. received fums of noney, and are otherwife

indebted for the fale of Mill privileges and public
Lots, fold by order of the Governor of Nova-
Scotia, and have not yet accounted to any perfon
for the faine.

. Be il enaced 6y the Governor, Couincil and
Perfons having 4sseMbly, That all and every perfon or perfons, who
public onies have or hath any public monies in his or theiror indebted for
Mill privileges, hands, or are otherwife indebted by fuch fales a-
&c. to pay the forefaid, fhall and may, and they are hereby requi-
fame tocounty

efurers" red to pay the fame into the hands of the refpeélive
county Treafurers of fuch County where fuch pri-

vileges
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vileges and Lots were fold, and the receipt of fuch
Treafurer fhall be a full and fufficient acquittance
and difcharge to him or them for the fame. And
if any perfon or perfons when thereunto required Treafurers may
by fuch Treafurer fhall refufe or neglea to account nies, &c. on re-
and pay to fuch Treafurer all and every fum or fums fufal o pay.
which he or they fhall have in his or their hands,
or are otherwife indebted as aforefaid, fuch Treafu-
rer fhall and. may fue for and recover the fame in
any Court of Record in this Province, having com-
petent jurifdiéaion, by aaion of debt, bill, plaint
or information, and upon judgment given for the
Plaintiff, he fhall and may recover treble cofts of
fuit.

SII. And be itffurther enaaed, That all fuch mo-
nies fo received or recovered by any fuch Treafu- Uch nmoni tato
rer, fhall be difpofed of, and appropriated by the by 1fuices a
Juflices of the Peace at their General Seffions in the e
refpeélive County, by their order or orders, for the
ufes and purpofes which fuch privileges and public
-Lots were declaredly fold for, at the time of fuch
-fale, and fhould there be any overplus after fuçh
purpofes are anfwered, the fame is to remain in the
hands of fuch Treafurer and be confidered as part
of the Public ftock of fuch County. Provided, That Perfons aggriev-
any perfon or perfons conceiving himfelf or them- cd may bring a
felves aggrieved by fuch order or orders, fhall and writ orcertiorari
-may within Six Months from the date thereof, bring 1 u"prerie

a writ of certiorari, in the Supreme Court, to remove
the fame order or orders, which Court is hereby au-
thorized to hear and finally determine the fame.

III. n,4d be it furtler ena&led, That all perfons
who have any demands againft any Town or diftriél, Perfons having
for the difcharge of which the fales aforefaid are paid on certifi-
declaredly made, are hereby required to deliver in cate of Cour
a particular account of the fame to the county Trea-
furer, who is hereby direEted to receive. fuch ac-
counts, and lay the faine before the Juftices of the
Peace at their General Sefions in the refpe&ive
Couity.. who are hereby authorized to examine and .

o adjuft
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adjuft faid accounts and certify the balance due on
each, that the fame may be paid by the Treafurer
as foon as he is enabled by the recovery of the mo-
nies aforefaid, and no certiorari is brought as afore-
faid.

CAP. XLII.

An ACT for ASSESSING, COLLECTING and LEVYINe

COUNTY RATES.

E it enac9ed by the Governor, Council and .s-
Juffices in gene- sembily, That the Juftices of the Peace in the

fons May fe feveral Counties in this Province, where no Goals
on fums of mo- or Court-Houfes are already ereéfed and finifhed in

e for u and for faid-Counties, ihall at their general or fpe-
Goals &Court- an

houfes & charge cial Seffions of the Peace, have full power and au-
the fame on the thority to conclude and agree upon fuch fum or
Towns by -a._

rants a , f ums of noney as upon examination of able and
fors. fufficient workmen fhall be thought neceffary for

the building and finifhing a public Goal and a pub-
lic Court-Houfe, in and for fuch Counties refpec-
tively, and by warrant under their hands and feals,
or under the hands and feals of the greater number
of them, to be direEed to the Affeffors of the feve-
ral and refpeéive Towns by equal proportion to
difiribute and charge the fuin or fums of money to
be levied for the ufes aforefaid upon the feveral
Towns or Parifhes in fuch Counties refpe&ively--;
and the Affeffors for the faid Towns•or' Parifhes re-

Suchfums o b -fpeétively, fihall apportion the quota of the faid fum
Affefrors. or fums of money fo to be levied upon the refpec-

tive Towns or Parilhes, to be paid by the feveral
and refpeéiive Inhabitants of the faid Towns or:Pa-
rifhes as they infiêi-ricretion lTtinkjuft and
reafonable ; and the. faid Affeffors are hereby autho-

Affeifors to di- rized and empowered to dire& their precepts with
cees a copy of fuch Affeffment or apportionment of the

-.upies of Affefs- different fums fo to be paid by the refpeélive Inha-
ments o are bitants, to the Conftables of the refpeé1ive: Towns
fame. or Parilhes, for which fuch Affeffors are appointed,

which
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which Confcables are hereby authorized to levy and
colleél the fame accordingly. Provided always, That
it fhall and may be lawful for any Inhabitant of any
Town in cafe le fhall fo chufe, inftead of paying
the fum fo to be affefied upon him, to contribute a
proportion of labor at and after the rate of Two
Shillings and Six Pence per day, allowing Ten
hours to each day's work, under the direéion of
fuch perfon as the faid Juftices fhall agree and cone
trad with for the building fuch Goal and Court-
Houfe, who is hereby authorized to notify to the
refpeêlive Confiables where fuch labor will be re-
quired, which labor fo contributed, fhall be a full
difcharge of the fums fo affeffed at and after the
rate aforefaid.
* Il. .4nd be itfurther enaêled, That when any Goal
or Court-Houfe, or any public Bridges or other
works are to be repaired at the expence of any
County in this Province, the Juftices of the Peace
in the feveral Counties, fhall at their General Sef-
fions of the Peace upon the prefentment of the
Grand Jury at fuch Sefflons of the want of fuch
reparation of the Goal, Court-Houfe and Bridges
or other works, have full power and authority, if
they think proper and convenient, from time to
time to make rates and affeffments for fuch fum or
fums of money as they in their difcretion (hall think
fufficient to anfwer all and every the purpofes afore-
faid, in fuch proportions as is herein before direa-
ed to be in like manner affeffed, levied and colleét-
ed ; and the faid Juflices of the Peace at their re-
fpeélive General Seffions, are hereby authorized and
empowered to covenant, contraét and agree with
any perfon or perfons for the- well and fufficient
building, finilhing or repairing fuch Goals, Court-
Houfes, Bridges or other works as aforefaid.

II. And eitfurther enaed, That if any perfon
or perfons who fhall, not have worked as aforefaid;
fhall refufe or negle6l to pay his-or their affeffment,
by the fpace of Ten- days after demand of fuch af-

feffmnent
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negiea- feffment by the Conftable appointed to colle& ·the
ay their fame, or fhall convey away his or their goods or
d";r ~eflate whereby the fum or furns of money fo affef-
of their fed cannot be levied, then it fhall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid Conftables by warrant from
any one of the Juftices of the Peace in the County,
to levy the fum fo affeffed, by diftrefs and fale of
the goods and chattels of fuch perfons fo negled-
ing or refufing to pay, who lhall not have worked
as aforefaid, and the goods and chattels then and
there found, and the diftrefs fo taken to keep for
the fpace of Ten days, at the cofts and charges of
the owner'thereof; and if the faid owner do not
pay the fum or fums of money fo rated or affeffed,
within the fpace of the faid Ten days, then the faid
diftrefs to be appraifed by two or more of the In-
habitants where the fame fhall be taken, or other
fufficient perfons, and to be fold by the faid Con-
fiable for payment of the faid money, and theover-
plus of fuch fale (if-any be) over and above. the
fun fo affeffed and charges:of taking and keeping
the difirefs, to be immediately returned to the own-

les to er thereof; and the refpeélive Conflables are here-
rcollec- by required upon demand to pay fuch fuin or fums
county

er°s.T of money as they fhall have fo received or colle&-
ed into the hands of fuch perfon (being refident in
fuch County where fuch rates Ihall be refpeélively
.made) whom the faid Juftices at their General Sef-
fions, or the greater part -of them then and there

Treafti- affembled,-appoint to be the Treafurer of the Coun-
cP°~ ty, (which Treafurer they are hereby authorized
fefions, and empowered to nominate and appoint) fuch
ve fecu- Treafurer firfi giving fecurity in fuch fum as fhall

be approved of by the faid Juftices at fich General,
Seflions, or the greater'partlof them then and there
affembled, to be accountable for ·the feveral and re--
fpéiive fuiis of money which fliaIl be refpeé1ively
paid to them, in purfuance of this or any other -A&
or Law of this Province, and to pay fuch fum ore
fams of noney as flall be .ordered to be paid .by

the
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the Juftices at their General Seffions, and for the
due and faithful execution of the truf repofed in
him, and all and every fuch fum or fums of money
as fhall be paid into his hands by virtue of this or
any other A& or Law of this Province, fhall be
deemed and taken to be the Public flock, and the
faid Treafurer fhall and is hereby required to pay Treafurerstopay

fo nuch of the money in his hands to fuch perfon '°ics " ie
and perfons as the faid Juftices at their General Sef- fenions.
fions, or the greater part of them then and there
affembled, Ihall by their orders from time to time,
direEt and appoint for the ufe and purpofes of this
A, and for any other ufes and purpofes to which
the Public ftock of any County is or fhall be appli-
cable by Law.
. IV. And be itfurtler enaaed, That the faid re-
fpeaive.Treafurers in the feveral Côunties fhall and r eaos to

are hereby required to :keep. books of entries of the entries ofmonics
feveral fums refpedively received and paid by them, receivedandpaid

and are alfo hereby required to deliver in true and acdtunt under an
exaa;accountsupon.Oath if required, (which Oath oath if required.
the faid Juflices at their refpeaive General Sefflions
are hereby empowered to adminiaer) of all and
every the fum and fums of noney refpe&ively re-
ceived and paid by them, diftinguithing the parti-
cular ufes to which.fuch fum or fums of money have
been applied, to the Juftices at every General Sef-
fions refpeaively to be holden by then in the fe-
veral Counties, and fhall lay before the Juffices at
fuch-Seffions the proper vouchers for the fame.

Y.. 4nd be itfirther enaced, That the refpe4live
Connables of the feveral Towns or Parifhes, Ihali Coniablesîode.

mand and Ievy
and they are hereby required to demand and levy fuch rates, &c.
fuch rates and affeffnents, and to notify the -Inha- and to account

bitants to;work; as aforefaid,- in raanner before di- for the fame.

reéed, and lhalL account .for the fane. before the
faid Juftices at -their. refpeétive General: Seffions .in
the feyeral.Counties- if thereunto required, in I.ke
manner as -the fald T eafurers are. hereby -direQed
toaccount; and,,in cafe fuch Conífables or any of

them
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them fhall negle& or refuife fo to demand, levy or
account, then it fhall and may be lawful to and for
the faid Juftices at their refpeélive General Seffions,
or the greater part of them, then and there affem-
bled, to commit fuch Conflable or Conftables to
the common Goal of the Cointy, there to remain
without bail or mainprize, until he or they fhall
have caufed fuch rates or affeffments upon the per-
fons who fhall not have fo worked as aforefaid, to
be demanded or levied, and fhall have rendered a
true account or accounts in the manner hereby di-
reéled; and in cafe it fhall appear by fuch accont
or accounts that any fum or fums of money is or
are remaining in his or their hands, which he or they
fhall have received of the feveral perfons in· the
Town or Parifh for which he or they fhall be ref'pec-
tively appointed, which ought to have been paid to
the refpeélive Treafurer, in order to be applied to
the purpofes aforefaid, and if he or they fhall neg-
lé& or refuife to: pay the fame over into the handg
of the refpeélive Treafurers or otherwife, if there.-
unto required by order of the faid Juflices at theit
refpedive General Seffions or the greater part of
them, then and there affembled, then it fhall and
may be lawful for the faid Juftices at fuch their Ge-
neral Seffilons, or the greater part of them, then and
there affembled, to commit fuch Conftable or Con-
fiables to the cominon Goal of the County, there to
remain without bail or mainprize, until he or they
<hall have made full payment of the fum or fums of
money that fhall appear to be due on fuch account
or accounts. And all the accounts and vouchers of
the faid Treafurers and Conitables <hall, after having
been paffed by the faid Juftices at their refpedive
General Seffions, be depofited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the time being, of each County refpedive-
ly, iho is hereby required to keep them among the
Records of fuch County, to be infpeaed from: time
to time by any of the faid Juftices for fuei CÔmty
as oscafien hall require, without fee.or reward-

VL
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VI. .And be itfirther ena7ed, That the receipts
of fuch refpedive Treafurer fhall be fufficient dif-
charges to all Confiables, and the difcharges of the
faid Juftices ofthe Peace or the greater part of them,
by their orders made -at their refpeaive General
Seffions tofuch Treafurer, fihall be deemed and al-
lowed as good and fufficient releafes, acquittances
or difcharges, in any Court of Law or Equity, to all
intents and purpofes whatfoever.

VIL -. lnd be ilfitriher enaced, That it lhall and
may be lawful to and for the faid Juflices of the
Peace, at their refpelive General Seffions, or the
greater part. of them then and there affembled, to
continue from time to time fuch Treafurer in his
office, fo long as they fhall fee convenient, and to,
remove him at their pleafure, and appoint any other
perfon in his place, and to allow him infifting on
the fame fuch reafonable fum or fums of money for
his care and pains in the execution of fuch truft, not
exceeding Fifteen Pounds, by the year, as they in
their diferetion fhall think fit, which they are here,-
by empowered to direa the payment of, out of the
inonies arifing by the refpedtive rates from time to
time -appointed to be made.

VIII. .14nd 6e itfurther enaéed, That in cafe the
Affeffors of any Town or Parilh fhall at any time
have reafon to believe the faid Town or Parilh is
over-rated, fuch Affeffors may appeal tot he refpec-
tive Juftices of the Peace at their next General Sef-
fions, againft fuch part of the rate only as may effea
the Town or Parifh in which they ferve fuch office,
which Juftices or the greater part of them, then and
-there affembled, are hereby authorized and empow-
.ered to hear and finally determine on the fanie.
Provided neverthelefs, That upon fuch appeal fuch
rate ihall not be quafhed or deftroyed in regard to
any other Towns or Parifhes affeffed thereby.
1 IX. And be itfurther enaaed, That no new rate

fhail be made until it fhall appear to the faid Jufli-
ces at their refpeélive General Seffions, or the great-

er
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er part of them, then and there affembled, by the
accounts of their refpeéive Treafurer or otherwife,
that three-fourths of the money colleéled by virtue
of the preceding rate have been expended for, the
ufes and purpofes aforefaid.

X. .Alnd be. ùfurher enczaed, That no, aélion or
fuit fhall be commenced or profecuted againft any
perfon or perfons who fhall be employed in colleé-
ing or receiving any money in purfuance of this A&
on any rate or rates which fhall be quafhed or dif-
charged on any cerliorari to be brought in the Su-
preme Court for any money to be colle&ed or re-
ceived on any. fuch rate or rates, before fuch writ
of certiorari fhall be brought and allowed, and that
juftice may be done to fuch perfons who flhall pay
towards any rate which lhall be qualhed or difchar-
ged, the feveral fums of noney which ihall appear
to have been paid by thein on fuch rate, either in
the whole or in part, more than they ought to have
paid, fhall be repaid or allowed to them in.the next
rate or rates which lhall be inade in purfuance of
this Aa, as if the fame had been paid on fuch new
rate or rates.

XI. And be it further ena&ed, That no writ of'
certiorari to remove any rates made in purfuance of
this Ad, or to remove any orders or other proceed-
ing taken or made by the faid refpedive General
Seffions, touching fuch rates, Ihall be taken out or
granted, but upon motion to be made fome time in
the Term next after the "me for appealing from
fuch rates or orders.is expired, and upon making it
appear to the Court by affidavit or otherwife, that
the merits of the queflion upon fuch appeal or or-
ders will by fuch removal cone properly in the
judgment of the faid Court, and that no fuch writ
of certiorari fhall be allovwed, until fufficient fecurity
be given to the refpe&ive Treafurers appointed by
virtue of this Ad, in the fui ofj One hundred.
Pounds, to profecute fuch writ of certiorari with
effed, and to pay the cofls to be afcertained by the

Court
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Court to which fuch rates, orders or proceedings,
fhall be removed, in cafe fuch rates or orders. fhall
be confirmed, nor fhall any fuch rates, orders or
proceedings be quafhed or vacated for want of form
only, and all charges attending fuch removal fhall
be defrayed out of that or any fubfequent rate.

XII. .4nd be itfurther ena9ed, That if any ad ion
or fuit fhall be comnenced againfi any perfon or
perfons for any thing that fhall be done in purfu-
ance or by the authority of this prefent A, in
every fuch cafe the aaion or fuit fhall be commen-
ced within Three Months next after the faél com-
mitted, and not afterwards, and Thall be laid and
brought in the refpeaive County in which the caufe
of adion or fuit fhall arife and not elfewhere. And
the Defendant or Defendants in fuch aaion or fuit
to be brought, fhall and may plead the general Iffue
and give this Ad and the fpecial matter in evidence
at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame
was done in purfuance and by the authority of this
Aa, and if it fhall appear fo to be done, or that
fuch affion or aCions fhall be brought after the
time*before limited for bringing the fame as afore-
faid, or fhall be brought in any other County or
place, that then the Jury fhall find for the Defen-
dant or Defendants, and upon fuch verdial, or if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be non-fuited or difcon-
tinued, his, her or their affion or fuit after the De-
fendant or Defendants hath or have appeared, or if
upon demurrer judgment fhall be given againft the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants
fhall and may recover treble cofts, and have the like
remedy for the faine as any Defendant or Defen-
dants hath or have in other cafës by Law.
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CAP. XLIII.

An ACT to Regulate and Provide for the Support
of the POOR in this Province.

B E il ena9ed by the Governor, Council and 4s-
•semb/y, That the Overfeers of the Poor to be

appointed in the feveral Towns and Parifhes in the
refpedive Counties in this Province, and the Over-
feers of the Poor to be appointed in the City of
St. Johrn, fhall at the firft General Seffions of the
Peace annually, in the refpeélive Counties where
fuch Towns, Parifhes and City are; lay before the
Juftices at fuch General Seffions, the flate and con-
dition of thePoorin theirfeveral difirias, which ftate-
ment the faid Juftices at theirfaid Seffions are here-
by authorized and required to fupervife, examine
and allow, and thereupon fhall iffie their warrants
to the Affeffors of fuch Towns or Parifhes, and City
refpe&ively, for the affeffing and levying the flèveral
funs fo refpedively allowed upon fuch fiatements
as aforefaid, which fums fhall be rated, affeffed and
colleded, in fuch manner, at fuch times, and under
the fame regulations, refiriélions, penalties and for-
feitures as County charges are rated, affeffed and
colleded by an Ad or Law of this Province, inti-
tled, " An Ad for affeffing, colleding and levying
County Rates," and fhall be paid into the hands of
the Overfeers of the Town or Parifh where fuch
rates are affeffed.

Il. .lnd be itfiirther ena9ed, That the faid Over-
feers of the Poor, or the major part of them, by and
with the confent of two or more Juftices of the
Peace, dwelling in or near fuch Town or Parifh re-
fpedively, are hereby ernpowered to inquire from
time to time after any idle, or diforderly perfon or
perfons, married or unmarried, who have no vifible
mneans of fupport, and who are likely to become
chargeable to the Town or Parifh where they refide,
and to oblige fuch perfon or perfons to labour for
any fubftantial perfon who may be willing to emr

ploy
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ploy him or them: and if fuch poor perfon or per-
fons have children in a fuffering condition, the faid
Overfeers, with the confent of the faid Juflices, are
hereby empowered to bind fuch poor children Ap-
prentices, the Males to be bound un'til they arrive
to the age of Twenty-one years, and the Females to
the age of Eighteen years ; and for fuch Poor who
are not able to earn a living, but are fupported at
the Public expenfe, the faid Overfeers, with the
confent of the General Seffions, are hereby empow-
ered to hire or purchafe a houfe for the reception
of fuch Poor, and to purchafe materials to employ
fuch of them as are able to labour; or to agree with
fome perfon refiding in the fame Town or Parifh to
take into their houfe at a yearly allowance and em-
ploy fuch Poor in any labour they are able to do,
and to give credit for the fame to the Overfeers,
from the fum allowed them for the faid yearly main-
tenance of fuch Poor; and that Public charities
nay not be abufed, the faid Overfeers are hereby
direaed to aa with impartiality, and to put the faid
Poor in the hands of the perfon who fhall offer to
keep them for the leaft expenfe, having at the fame
time a regard to the charaâer of the perfon who
offers, fo that the Poor may not be inhumanly treat-
ed, nor the Public abufed ; and for which fum or
fums of money fo expended, and all other expenfes
of the Poor in each Town or Parifh, they the faid
Overfeers refpeéively, are hereby authorized and
required to afcertain and lay the fame before the
faid Juftices as aforefaid at their General Seffions,
and the fame fo afcertained and allowed by the faid
General Seffions, fhall be by them ordered to be
affeffed, colleded and paid as aforefaid, unlefs the
funds for the fupport of the Poor and appropriated
to fuch Town in the refpeélive county Treafury are
fufficient to pay faid expenfe.
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CAP. XLIV.

An ACT to regulate the SALE of GOODS fold at
Public Auélion or Out-cry.

E it ena&ed by the Governor, Counci, and 4s-
• sembly, That all goods, chattels, wares, mer-

chandizes and effeEts whatfoever, which fhall or may
at any time or times, from and after the publication
hereof and during the continuance of this A&, be
fold at Public Vendue, Auaion or Out-try, within
this Province, by any Vendue Mafter or Vendue
Mafters, Auédioneer or Auiéioneers, or by any other
perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall be and hereby
are declared and made fubjeéI to a duty of Two
Pounds Ten Shillings for every Hundred Pounds of
the value or price at which the fame fhall be fold
as aforefaid, and after the fame rate for every great-
er or leffer fum, to be paid by fuch perfon or per-
fons, 'who fhall fo fell the fame as aforefaid.

I. Provided always, That all goods belonging
to the Crown, or feized by any public officer or
officers, for or on account of any forfeiture or for-
feitures, penalty or penalties, houfes, cattle, lands,
lhips and veflèls, goods and effeéls of deceafed per-
fons, or goods diftrained for Rent, or taken in exe-
cution, effeas of infolvent Debtors, houfehold fur-..
niture, goods damaged at fea and fold on account
of the Owners or Infurers within Twenty-one days
after the fame flall be landed, fhall in no wife be
fubjeél to, but are hereby altogether exempted and
declared freè from the duty before mentioned.

11. And in order more effeéually to fecure the
duty hereby impofed as aforefaid: Be ilfurtier-en-.
aded, That no Vendue Mafter or Vendue Mafters,
Audioneer or Audtioneers, or any other perfon or
perfons whatfoever, ffiall prefume to fell or difpofe
of any goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes or effeâs
at Public Vendue, Auffion or Out-cry, unlefs he or
they firft enter into recognizance to our Sovereign
Lord the KIc, his leirs anid fucceffors, before any

one
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one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of this
Province, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas in any of the Counties, in the
penal fum of Two hundred Pounds current money
of this Province, with two fufficient fecurities, each
in the fum of One hundred Pounds, like money,
conditioned for the payment of the duties herein
before mentioned, to the Treafurer of this Province
for the time being, and in all things well and faith-
fully to behave, according to the true intent and
neaning of this A&, which recognizance fhall be
filed with fuch Judge before whom it fhall be taken;
and fuch Vendue Mafter or Vendue Mafters, Auc- Vendu
tioneer or AuCtioneers, and every other perfon or to ren
perfons who fhall at any time or times during thé cout

continuance of this Aél, either for him or them- arer
felves, or on his or their own account, or for -or on days a
account of any other perfon or perfons whomfo- 3 Moi
ever, fell or difpofe of any goods, chattels, wares,
merchandizes or effeals, at Public Vendue, Auédion,
or Out-cry, fhall at or within Twenty days after the
expiration of every Three Months from the com-
mencement of this A, render a juft, exa& and true
account in writing, upon Oath, to the Treafurer of
this Province for the time being, of all and fingular
the goods, wares, merchandizes and effeas, with the
amount thereof, which he or they Thall have fo fold
apd difpofed of at Public Vendue, Au&ion or Out-
cry, at each fuch fale as aforefaid, and fhall• within
Twenty-one days thereafter, pay to the faid Treafu- And,
rer for the time being, the fum of Two Pounds Ten days
Shillings out of every Hundred Pounds value for the du
every fuch refpedive fale, and at the fame rate for
.a greater or leffer -value, which Oath fhall be in the
following words,-viz. 1A. B. do folemuly fwear, Oath.
in the prefence of ALmiGiiTY GOD, that the account
now exhibited by me and to which I have fubferi-
bed mv name, contains a juft and true account of
all the goods, wares, nerchandizes and effe&s, fold
by me, or any perfon or perfons under me, within

the
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Governor may
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Continued to ist March, 1 sos, by s 8 Geo. s. c. 1..

CAP.. XLV.

An ACT for appointing ComMISSIONERS of SEWERS.

BE it enaed hy the Governor, Council and
L BAssembly, That upon application of any Pro-
prietors of any Marfh, low lands or Meadow, the
Governor or Commander in Chief, with the advice

the time in the faid account mentioned, which are
liable to the duty impofed by an Aa, intitled, "An
A& to regulate the fale of Goods at -Public Vendue,
Auélion or Out-cry, within this Province." So help

For neglea or me GOD. And if the faid Vendue Mafter, Auc-
refufal to ac- tioneer or Audioneers, negle& or refufe to deliver
count, &ctofo
fei"", °°o for: fuch account on Oath, and pay the duty within the
ry offence. time limited as aforefaid, he or they fo negleding

or refufing, Ihall refpedively forfeit the fum of
Fifty Pounds for every offence, which forfeiture the
Treafurer of the Province for the time being, is
hereby empowered and direéIed to fue for in any
Court of Record in this Province.

IV. dnd le itfurther enaed, That any perfon or
perfonsfellingat perfons prefuming to fell, or difpofe of any goods,
Public Vendue wares or merchandizes, at Public Vendue or Out-
nothavingrecog- cry, without firn entering into recognizance as a-nized, to, forfeit ~ ihn if neio nor sa

o100. bove direded, lhall forfeit the fum of One hundred
Pounds, for every offence, to be recovered in the
manner above dire&ed.

V. Jnd 6e itfurther enaBed, That the Treafurer
Treafurer to for the time being, fhall keep exaé and diftina ac-
e o a a, counts of the monies arifing from time to tine by

ariGng by this virtue of this Adl; which monies fhall remain in the
Aa. hands of the Treafurer for the ufe of the Province.

. VI. .4nd e itfurther enaced,. That this A& Ihall
Continuance of be in force until the firft day of March, which fhall
the A&. be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety.
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of his Majefty's Council, may and is hereby autho-
rized by Coinniffion, to appoint fuch able and dif-
creet perfons as to him fhall feem meet to be Com-
miffioners of Sewers ; in which Commiffion fuch
Commiffioners fhall be authorized and empowered
to convene and meet together from time to time as
occafion may require, to confult, confider and de-
vife means and methods for building, ereaing or
repairing fuch Dams, Dykes and Wears, as are or
may be neceffary to prevent Inundations, and for
the draining or drowning of Marfhes, Swamps and
.other unprofitable Lands, and to employ labourers
and worknen for fuch reafonable wages as may be
agreed on for that purpofe ; and to tax and affefs
all fuch perfons from, time to time as fhall or may
be owners of fuch Marlhes, Meadows, Swamps or
unprofitable Lands as aforefaid, for defraying the
expenfe thereof, having regard to the quantity of
Land of each perfon and benefits thereby to be re-
ceived as equally as they can, according to their
beftjudgment: and alfo to appoint and fwear a Col-
le&or or Colleétors for colleéting fuch affeffments
and paying the fame to fuch perfons as by faici
.Commiffioners fhall be appointed, with powers to
difirain all fuch perfons as fhall neglea or refufe to
make payment of his, her or their proportions af-
feffed as aforefaid, in like manner as is ufually done
in other cafes by difirefs, and to call before them
fuch Colle&or or Colleéors, to account for his or
their trufts in regard to the premifes, and likewife
to value fuch repairs as may have been made to
fuch Dykes and Wears by the Proprietors before
the date of their faid Commiffions, and to apportion
an affeffiment for the payment thereof by thofe who
have been or may be benefited thereby in the fame
manner as if fuch repairs had been made by their
own orders, which faid Commiffioners fhall be fworn
to a faithful difcharge of their duty, and may re-
ceive out of fuch affeffment a reafonable compenfa-
tion for their trouble, to be allowed by the Gover-

nor
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nor and Council, to whom fuch Commiffioners lhall
be accountable.

II. -And be itfurther enaêied, That if no perfon
elin. fhall appear to pay the quota or proportion of any
'oid delinquent Proprietor in any affeffiment made as a-

scan forefaid for the dyking or draining fuch Lands, and
no fufficient difirefs Ihall be found to anfwer fuch
affeffment, the Commirioners of Sewers or major
part of them, Ihall by advertifement during Three
Months in the Royal Gazette, publifhed by the
KING's. Printer, and in the office of the Regifter of
Deeds and Conveyances of Land in fuch County,
caufe notice to be giving for letting out the Lands
of fuch delinquent Proprietor; and if no perfon
fhall appear to hire the fame, it lhall and may be
lawful for the faid Commiffioners or the major part
of them, by warrant under their hands and feals, to
order the Sheriff to fell at Public Auaion to the
higheft bidder, fo much of fuch delinquent's Lands
fo dyked in and drained as may be fuificient to pay
fuch proportion or quota due as aforefaid, with the
charges of fuch fale, and fuch Sheriff is hereby au-
thorized and direâed to execute a good and authen-
tic Deed to the purchafer or purchafers thereof,
their heirs and affigns.

III.L And be ilfurther enac9ed, That in all ordinary
ar[h cafes, either in raifing or repairing Dykes or drain-

ttend ing Lands, each and every owner or poffeffor of
Urers p
:oe- Marfh or low Lands in this Province where fuch

Commifioners are appointed, lhall upon receiving
Six days notice from the Cominiffioners, attend ei-
ther himfelf or provide a fufficient labourer, with
proper tools to work at fuch time: and place as by
them lhall be appointed, agreeable-to the rules and
regulations made for that purpofe and according to
the quantity or proportion of Land belonging to
fuch owner or proprietor, and where it may be ne--

Carts ceffary to employ Oxen and Carts, each and every
pioy. owner or poffeffor of fuch Lands who have them,

ihali in like manner be obliged to attend with fuch
Oxen
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Oxen and Carts for fuch work, according to the dif-
cretion of faid Commiffioners, or fhall forfeit and
pay over and above his tax or affeffment the fum of
Five Shillings for every day's neglea, and fo in pro-
portion for Oxen and Carts, to be recovered in any
Court proper to try the fame, and the monies ari-
fing from fuch Fines to be paid into the hands of
the Commiffioners, to be appropriated for repairs
of fuch Dykes.

IV. 4nd be il alsofurther enaded, That in cafe of
any fudden breach in any Dyke, or where the fame
is likely to be made, or inundation occafioned by
high tides, ftorms or otherwife, each and every own-
er or poffeffor of Land within fuch Dykes, fhall im-
iediately on notice given by one or more of the

Commiffioners, repair to the place direaed with
proper tools or teams, to labour and ufe their ut-
moft endeavours to repair or prevent fuch breach,
and lhall continue to work from day to day, fo long
as the Commiffioners of Sewers fhall judge neceffa-
ry, or lhall forfeit and pay over and above their tax
or affeffment, the fum of Ten Shillings for each day's
negled, and fo in proportion for Oxen and Carts,
to be recovered in manner and applied to the ufes
aforefaid.

V. Ind be lfirther enaéîed, That when the fod
or foil fhall have been cut off the Lands of any Pro-
prietor in any traél of Marfh dyked in common with
other Proprietors, for the purpofe of dyking in the
fame, or when the Land of fuch Proprietor fhall
have been wafhed away by the tide or current of the
]River, or when by ineans of making new Dykes for
fecuring the marfh Land fo dyked in common, fach
Proprietor fhall have loft the whole or part of his
Lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the Conmiffion.
ers of Sewers to caufeýa juft valuation to be made
of fuch lofs, by five difinterefted Freeholders, who
fhall be fworn truly and impartially to value the
fame, and in cafe there be in luch traa a fufficient
quantity of Land lying in common and undivided,

QL to
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to make good the lofs fo fuftained, the Commiffion-
ers fhall deliver poffeffion of fo much thereof as is
fufficient to make good the lofs to fuch Proprietor,
by an aflffment to the value thereof to be paid in
a juft and equal proportion by the other Proprie-
tors interefted in fuch traa or piece of marfh Land.

VI. Provided always, That any perfon aggrieved
by any procedure of fuch Commiffioners may pre-
fer bis or their complaint by way of appeal to the
Governor and Council for relief, at any time within
Six Months, who are hourly authorized to grant re-
drefs, and on any groundlefs complaint, to tax dou-
ble cofts in favor of fuch Commiffioners.

Seeffurther s4 Geo. s. c. 8.

CAP. XLVI.

An ACT for CONFIRMING unto the City Of SAINT
JOHN its Rights and Privileges.

B E it enaced by the Governor, Council and As-
Â>seb1ly, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of Saint John, fhall and may
forever hereafter remain, continue, and be a body
corporate and politic, in refat9o et nomme, by the
naine of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saiit John, and by that naine fue and be
fued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be an-
fwered unto, without any feizure or forejudger for
or upon any pretence of any forfeiture or mifde-
meanour at any time heretofore done, fuffered or
committed.

And that all and fingular Letters patent, Grants,
Charters and Gifts, fealed under the Great Seal of
this Province, heretofore mnade and granted unto
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of Saint John, be and are hereby declared to be and
fhall be good, valid, perfe&, authentic and effeélual
in the Law, and lhall ftand and be taken, reputed,

deemed
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deemed and adjudged good, perfè, fure, available,
authentic and effedual in the Law, againft the King's
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and all and every
perfon or perfons whomfoever, according to the
tenor and effeà of the faid Letters patent, Grants,
Charters and Gifts, and that the fame be and are to
all intents and purpofes hereby ratified and con-
firmed.

Il. .znld be il further enaced, That the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, and their fucceffors, lhall and may forever
hercafter peaceably have, hold, ufe ~and enjoy, all
and every the rights, gifts, charters, grants, powers,
liberties, privileges, franchifes, cuflo'ms, ufages, con-
flitutions, immunities, markets, duties, tolls, lands,
tenements, eftates and hereditaments, which have
heretofore been given or granted unto the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, by any Letters patent, Grant, Charter or Gift,
fealed under the Seal of this Province.

III. And be it further enaced, That this prefent
A& fhall be accepted, taken and reputed to be a
public Ad of which all and every the Judges and
Juflices of this Province in all Courts and al] other
perfons fhall take notice on all occafions whatfo-
ever, as if it were a public Ad of Affembly relating
to the whole Province, any thing herein contained
to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithflanding.

CAP. XLVIL
An ACT fo- the better extinguifhing FIRES that

may happen within the City of ST. JoHN.

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of the City of St.
John have at great charge and expenfe fup-

plied themfelves and are provided with two fire En-
gines, and have undertaken to procure various forts
of poles, hooks, chains, ropes, ladders and other
tools and infiruments for extinguifhing Fires, the

rage
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rage and violence of which may be in great part
prevented if a fufficient number of Ikilful perfons
be appointed to have the care, management and
w4orking of the faid fire Engines, and other tools and
initruments for extinguifhing of Fires, in cafes of
fuch cafualty and difirefs that may hereafter happen.

I. Be it therefore enat9ed by the Governor, Coun-
cil and .4ssenbly, That from, and with all convenient
fpeed after, the publication hereof, it fhall and may
be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of St. John, or the major part
of them in Common Council convened, and they
are hereby required to elea, nominate and appoint
a fufficient number of ftrong, able, difereet, honeft
and fober men, willing to accept, not exceeding
Thirty-two in number, being Freemen or Freehol-
ders of the faid City, to have the care, management,
working and ufing the faid fire Engines and the
other tools and infiruments for extinguifhing of
Fires that may happen within the faid City, which
perfons fo to be eleaed, nominated and appointed
as aforefaid, fhall be called the Firemen of the City
of St. John, and who are hereby required and en-
joined always to be ready at a call, by night as well
as by day, to manage, work and ufe the fame fire
Engines, and. others that may hereafter belong to
the fame City, and the other tools and infiruments
for extinguilhing of Fires that may happen or break
out in the City aforefaid.

II. And in order to compel and oblige the Fire-
men fo to be eleaed, nominated or appointed as
aforefaid, to be diligent, indufirious and vigilant, in
the execution and difcharge of their office and duty.
Be itfuriher enaced, That the Mayor, Aldermen and
Conmmonalty of the faid City for the time being, in
Common Council affembled, or the major part of
them, are hereby authorized and empowered to re-
move and difplace all or any of the Firemen fo as
aforefaid to, be ele&ed, nominated or appointed,
when and as often as they lhall thinik fit, and others

in
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in the room or places of fuch as they fhall remove
or difplace, to ele&, nominate or appoint and put
in, and fo from time to time as they the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty aforefaid, for the time
being, in manner aforefaid fhall fee convenient.

III. And be iùfurther ena&ed, That the perfons fo
to be eleéed, nominated or appointed Firemen as
aforefaid, and each and every of them from time to
time, during the continuance of being in the office
of Firemen, and no longer, ihall and are hereby de-
clared to be freed, exempted, and privileged from
-the feveral offices of Conflable and Surveyor of the
Highways, and from being compellable to ferve in
the Militia except in cafes of Invafion or other im-
minent danger; and the names of fuch perfons to
be eleaed, nominated or appointed Firemen by
virtue hereof, from time to time, lhall be regiftered
and entered with the Clerk of the Peace for the faid
City; and if at any time after the publication of
this Ai, and the eleaing or appointing Firemen by
virtue hereof, any fuch perfon or perfons eleéled or
appointed Firemen as aforefaid, fhall be chofen,
eleéled or appointed into any of the faid offices, or
to ferve in the Militia (except as before excepted)
or be difquieted or difiurbed byreafon thereof, that
then fuch perfon or perfons producing a teflimonial
or certificate under the hand of the Mayor, Recor-
der, or any one Alderman of the faid City for the
time being, of fuch bis eleélion, nomination or ap-
pointment, to the perfon or perfons by whom he
liall be fo eleded or appointed, or by or before

-whom he fhall be fumnoned, returned or required
to ferve, execute or hold any of the faid offices or
duties, fhall be abfolutely difcharged from the fame,
and fuch eleélion, nomination, return and appoint-
ment, fhall be utterly void and of none effe&, un-
lefs fuch perfon or perfons fhall voluntarily confent
and agree to hold fuch office or ferve in fuch Mili-
tia, any order, cufton, law or praEtice, to the con-
trary hereof in anywife notwithftanding.

IV.
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IV. - .izd be itfurther ena8ed, That it ihall and
may be lawful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the faid City for the time being, or
the major part of them, met as aforefaid, to make,
eftablifh and ordain fuch rules, orders, ordinances
and regulations, in refped of the government, con-
dua, duty and behaviour of the perfons from tiinie
to time to be by them eleéled, nominated or ap-
pointed Firemen by virtue of this Ad, in the work-
ing, managing and frequent exercifing, trying and
ufing the fame fire Engines, tools and other infiru-
ments, and to impofe and eftablifh fuch reafonable
Fines, penalties and forfeitures, upon them or any
of them, for default or negled of the duties, bull-
neffes and fervices thereby to be enjoined or requi-
red from them, as the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the fame City, for the time being, or the
major part of them, met as aforefaid, Ihall fron time
to time think meet and convenient.

V. Jnd6e itjifrlher enaced, That upon the break-
ing out of any Fire within the City of St. John a-
forefaid, all Sheriffs, under or deputy Sheriffs, high
Conftables, petty Confiables and Marlhals, upon
notice thereof, lhall immediately repair to the place
where the faid Fire fhall happen,. with their rods,
fRaves and other badges of their authority, and be
aiding and affifting as well in extinguifhing the faid
Fires and caufing the people to work, as alfo in
preventing goods from being fiolen, and fhall feize
and apprehend all ill-difpofed perfc;.?s that they find
ftealing or pilfering fron the Inhabitants, as alfo
that the faid officers aforefaid, fhall give their ut-
moft affiftance to help the Inhabitants to remove
and fecure their faid goods.

Seefurier -2s Geo. s. c. s.



CAP. XLVIII.

An ACT againft FOR ESTALLERs and R EG RA T ERS.

E it enaced by tGè Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That from and after the publication uying .Quals

hereof, whatfoever perfon or perfons fhall buy or ompg M aon
caufe to be bought any Viauals of any kind what- Market, within

foever, coming by land or water towards any Mar- °0 miles thereof
tobc fld agairr,

ket or Fair already eflablifhedlor that may hereafter deemed foreaal-
be eftablifhed in this Province, to be fold in the lin&
fame again, (except at the diftance of Ten miles at
leaft from the place where fuch Market or Fair is to
be held or kept) or fhall make any bargain, contra&
or promife for the having or buying the fame or
any part thereof, or fhall make any motion by word,
letter or meffage or otherwife, to any perfon or
perfons, for the enhancing the price or dearer fel-
ling any kind of Viauals or Provifions for the ufe.
of Man, coming by land or water towards any Mar-
ket or Fair as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and adjudg-
cd a Forefialler.

Il. .4nd 6e it further enat9ed, That whatfoever Perfons .ettng
perfon or perfons fhall by any means regrate, ob- o gn ny
tain or get into bis or their hands or poffeffion in air or Market,
any Fair or Market in this Province, or on board of corn, &C.any brought for fait
any veffel in the harbour of Saint John, any corn, and {haIliftil the
hay, butter, cheefe, fifh, mutton, lamb, veal, beef, fa' agn with-
pork, poultry or game of any kind, or other dead reputed Regra.

iéuaals whatfoever, or any roots, fruits, or vegeta- ter-
bles whatfoever, that fhall be brought to fuch Fair
or Market, or fhall be on board fuch veffel for the
fupply of the Markets of the City of Saint John to
be fold, and do fell the fame again in. any Fair or
Markét, Shop or Stall, holden or kept in the fame
place, within One Month after purchafing or receiv-
ing the fame fhall be' accepted, reputed and taken
for a Regrater or Regraters.

Ii. .4nd be it/further enaéed, That any perfon
or perfons who fhall be guilty of Forefialling or Re- nf eons atd.
grating, contrary to the intent and meaning of this Foreilalling or

Aéa,

AD.nsa.ANwoXXVL G EOR GII IIL. C. 4ý.
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A&, and <hall be conviaed thereof by the Oath of
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes before
any three of his Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace for
the County where the offenée is committed, or the
Mayor or Recorder and two of the Aldermen ofthe
City of Saint John, when the offence ihall be com-
mitted in the fame City, hall be fined at the difcre-
tion of the faid Juflices and the faid Mayor, Recor-
der and Aldermen refpeaively, in any fum not ex-
ceeding Ten Pounds, and for non-payment of his-
or their Fine fhall fuffer imprifonment at the dif-
cretion of the faid Juftices and the faid Mayor, Re-
corder and Aldermen refpeéively, not exceeding
Two Months for each and every oflènce, one moiety
of the faid Fine and forfeitures to be for the ufe of
the Poor of the Town or City where the offence
lhall be committed, and the other moiety to him or
them vho lhall fue for the fame.

CAP. XLIX.

An ACT enablifhing the RATES to be taken for
VHARFAGE and CRANAGE of Ships and other Veffels

within the limits of this Province.

1WTHEREAS the ereaing ofWharves and Cranes:
Preamle. is found to be greatly ferviceable and to

conduce very much to the eafe, benefit and conve-
nience of Trade and Navigation and the increafe of
the fame, and for as much as the Proprietors offucI
Wharves and Cranes, have and will be at a confider-
able expenfe in building, and keeping the fame in
repair.

I. Be it ena9d ý6y the Governor, Colnneil and
Owners and dssembly, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for
Proprietors & the owners and proprietors of Wharves and CranesWIarves, &C.
may denand and now built or hereafter to be ere&ed within the lil-
receive wharf- gnits of this Province, to alk, demand, take and re-age. ceive to and for their feveral and :refpe&ive ufes;

from all fhips and veffels that lhall ufe the fame from
an&
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and after the publication of this Aél, the following
rates, that is to fay, for every veffel not exceeding
Fifty tons, whilft careening, loading, unloading or
lying fafi to any Wharf, after the rate of One Shil-
ling for each and every day they may fo ufe the
fame, and for every veffel of Fifty tons and. not ex-
ceeding One hundred, fo ufing as aforefaid, after
the rate of One Shilling and Six Pence for each and
every day they may fo ufe the fame, and for every
veffel of One hundred tons and upwards, not ex-
ceeding Two hundred tons, fo ufing as aforefaid,
after the rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence for
each and every day they may fa ufe the fame. And
for every veffel of Two hundred tons or· upwards,
fo ufing as aforefaid, at and after the rate of Three
ShilJings for each and every day they may fo ufe
the fame.

II. .nd be ilfurther enUaed, That every fhip or
other veffel which at any time fhall only lie faft to
any or either of the faid Wharves, and lhall be in a
condition capable of being removed, fhall be obli-
ged to move off from thence in order to make room
for, and fuffer any other fhip or veffel. to load, un-
load, or careen thereat, and on refufal or failure fo
to do, after due notice and- requeft thereof- to the
Mafler or Commander, or to any one of the owners
of fuch: flip or other veffel, he or they fhall forfeit
and pay t- the:owner or owners of fuch Wharf, the
fum of Two, Pounds, to be· recovered- upon com-
plaint made,. and due proof upon the Oath. of one
or more credible witnefs. or witneffes, before any
one-Juflice of.the Peace in; the County, to be levi-
ed by warrant- of difirefs·and fate- of the offender's
goods, renderingthe overplus, (if any be) after-de-
duaing -the- coft of profecution, to the offender..

III. Andbe-itfiurther ena/ed, That alf.and:every
fhip or other·veffel;.that fhall-make faft to any other
fhip. or-vefjel that- fhall-be:faitened-to any· or either
of the Wharves aforefaid, and- lhall continue fo to
be fattenedi or fhalklfo load, unload.or careen, lhall

a be

19.
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be fubjeat and liable to pav the one half of-the rates
that fuch fhip or other veffel fo faftened fhould and
would have been liable to pay by this AM, in cafe
they were faflened to any or either of the faid
Wharves and there loaded, unloaded and careened.

IV. .nd be ilfurther enaed, That -it lhall and
Maflers, &c. of may be lawful to and for the owner or owners re-

uce fpeaively of every Crane that now is or hereafter
fihall be made, ereded and built on any or either of
the Wharves-aforefaid, to afk, demand, take, and re-
ceive to and for bis, her or their feveral and refpec-
tive ufe and ufes, from the mafter, commander, or
owners of all fhips and other veffels that Thall ufe
and employ fuch Crane or Cranes, the rates fol-
lowing, that is to fay, for taking out and putting in
the Mafi .of any. fhip or other veffel the fum of
Twenty Shillings ; and for taking out or putting in
the Maft of any fhip or veffel the fum of Fifteen
Shillings, and for any other ufe or purpofe of load-
ing1 or unloading any Goods, Wares, Merchandize,
or other thing, at and after the rate of Five Shillings
for each and every day fuch lhip or veffel fhall fo
ufe the fame.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That if any or ei-
Owners of ther of the faid Wharves or Cranes fhall at any time

Vharves or or times be fo encumbered with Lumber, Mill-flonesCrancs rnay re ote
move and keep, or any other fpecies of goods, fo as to incommode
until charge of or obarua the paffing or repaffing of any Carts orremoval bc paid Cnrae moo pa Carriages employed for the purpofe of loading or
ber, &c. the ow- unloading any Ihip or other veflèl, then and in that
ne thereo, o cafe the owner or owners of fuch Wharves or Cranes
movingthefame. fhall perfonally warn, or by notice in writing to be

left at the place of refidence of the owner or own-
ers of fuch Lumber, Mil-flones or other goods, their
Agent or Agents, requiring him or them to remove
the fame from thence within a reafonable time, and
if the fame fhall not hbe rëmoved accordingly, the
owner or owners of faid Wharves or Cranes, by
themfelves or their Agents are heieby cmpowered
to rejnove the fame, and keep thenì in his.cuflody

until
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until the whole charges attending the removal be
paid by the owner or claimer of fuch goods, and in
cafe the owner or agent is not to be found, the
owner of fuch Wharf or Crane may and fiall at his
diferetion remove the faid goods as before direaed.

VI. nd he itfurther enaé9ed, That the maater or
commander, owner or agent of every fhip or other
veffel ufing any of the Wharves or Cranes as afore-
faid, fhall be fiable to pay the fum.or fums due for
the wharfage or cranage of fuch fhip or other veffel,
after the rates by this A& eftablifhed, to the owner
or agent for fuch Wharf or Crane.
. Provided, That fuch agent or agents for fuch fhip
or veffel fhall be liable to pay the fame only where
an accompt fhall be dehivered to, or in cafe of ab-
fence, left at his or their houfe, and the money de-
manded of him or them, or his or their clerk be-
fore the failing or departure of fuch fhip or veffel
from port: any thing herein contained to the con-
trary notwithatanding.
- Provided also, That nothing herein contained
lhall infringe, impair, or do away any right which
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of Saint John, have or poffefs by the Charter of the
faid City, as by Law eftablifhed.

Mafiers, &c. lia-
bit teopay wharf-
age and cranage.

Agents notiable
uniefs account
delivered and de-
mand made be-
fort failing of
fuch flii p, &C.

Rights orMayor
&c. of st. jahn,
not infringed by
this Aft.

CAP. L.
An ACT for regulating the ExpoRTATioN of FISH

and LUMBER, and for afcertaining the quality of
the fame. Rep.

CAP. LI.
An ACT to prevent FRAUDS in the Sale of DAMA-

CED GooDs imported into this Province.

W. HEREAS Goods imported here, and infured preamble.
- in Great-Britain and elfewhere, are fome-
times fold in this.City or other Port within this

Province
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Province for the account of the Infurers; where-
fore ta prevent Frauds in fuch fales,

I. Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Cozncil and
Goods ;4ssemhly, That all damaged Goods hereafter to be
counbt fold for account of the Infurers fhall be furveyed by

by the the Maiter, or one or more of the Wardens of the
W"r- Port of Saint John for the time being, or other PortPort. b'

within this Province, at or upon the firft unlading
thereof; or as foon thereafter as the fame are difco-
vered to be damaged, which faid Mafter or Wardens
are to detérmine if the fame has been properly ftow-

Public ed; which fale fhall be made in his or their pre-
enceof fence at Public Vendue, in the molt public and con-
en be- venient place within the faid City, between the

ac.e, hours of Eleven in the morning and Three in the
, &c. afternoon, firft advertifing the fale thereof at leaft
para Twenty-four hours; which faid Goods Ihall be onlyfMof*
ereaof fuch as are really damaged in the judgment of fuch

Maiter or Wardens, and the fale thereof lhall be in
fuch feparate pieces or fmall parcels at a time as
fuch Maiter or Warden fhall think moit for the in-
tereft of the Infürers; and the perfon that hall or-

al In- der fuch damaged Goods ta be fold, hall at the
d°o°d time of the fale produce to the Býy-ftanders the ori-

ginal Invoice of the fterling coit of fuch damaged
Goods., as he fhall direEf to be fold, for account of
the Infurers, unlefs fuch perfon do make Oath that
no fuch Invoice is come to his hand.

Il. Be il enaêled, That of all fales of damaged
aRer, Goods for the account of the Infurers, the Vendue
e' ° Maiter or perfon aéling as fuch, and Malter, or one
fcribe or more of the Wardens, fihall fubfcribe an account
ofthe of every furvey and the proceedings thereon, andpro- fado
dgive the faid Mafier or Wardens fhall give a Certificate
e,&c. ta the end that the true damage may thereby ap-

pear.
III. Be il also ena8ed, That the Maffer and War-

e Ma- den or Wardens, Ihall each receive Seven Shillings
rdens. and Six Pence, a day ,for attending the fervices a-

bove-mentioned, to: be:paid by the perfons at 'whofe
requelt
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requeft the fale is made, and for every Certificate
Five Shillings. And that the Vendue Mafler or per-
fon affing as Vendue Maler, and the Maiter and
Wardens, or either of them fo offending againfi
this AéI, lhall for every offence forfeit the fuin of
Twenty Pounds; and that no perron fhall inake any
fale of Goods for account of fuch Infurei-s, except
in the manner above direaed, nor make any deimand
for a lofs without tranfmitting or producing the ac-
count of fales and Certificate above required, or a
true copy thereof, under the forfeitute of double
the value of thë atnount of futh fales; all aiid evéry
of which faid penalties and forfeitures may be reco-
vered in any Court of Record in this Province, by
bill, plaint, or information, wherein no more than
one imparlance fhall be allowed, one moiety where-
of fhall be to any perfon fuing for the fame, and
the other moiety to be paid to the Treafurer of this
Province, to be applied towards the fupport of Go-
vernment, in the manner hereafter to be dire&ed.

IV. And be il enaaed, That this A& fhall conti-
nue and be in force until the firft day of March,
One thoufand Seven hundred and Eighty-nine.

Continued to 1st April, 1 sos, by 4s Geo. 3. c. s.

CAP. LII.
An ACT for RE·GULATING PILOTS.

1s-s.
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WA HEREAS the appointment of Wardens and
Branch Pilots for the different Ports in this Pnamme.

Province, will tend to the fafety of the Navigation
and proper regulation thereof; as rmany accidents
have happened and much damage been fuflained
through the ignorance or negle& of Pilots from
other Ports, and not living in this Province.

I. Be it therefore enac9ed, by the Governor, Coun- junices otcom.
cil and .4sserbly, That the Juftices of the Common mon Pleas to ap-
Pleas in each of the Counties, where the fame fhall point wardens of

be
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PortsandBranch be found neceffary, lhall appoint Three or more
Pilots, when re- Wardens of the Port, which Wardens fhall examine
cotnrnended b
fuch Wardens. and recommend fuch Branch Pilots, and as many of

then as may be found neceffary.. Which Pilots fa
recommended, are to be approved and appointed
by the faid. Magiftrates for the Port or Ports refpec-
tively in each County within this Province, and that
the Pilots fo appointed and confirmed as aforefaid,
lhall be entitled to demand and receive from the
Mafier of each fhip or veffel that fhall come into
any Port in this Province, for which Port faid Pilot
lhall have a Branch, bis eftablifhed Fees of Pilotage,
which fhall be fixed by the faid Magifirates and
Wardens of faich Port, according to the draft of
water fuch lhip or veffel nay draw, that is: to fay,
if faid Pilot fhall be found by the faid Wardens to.
have done bis duty by offering bis fervice ofpilot-
ing fuch. fhiip or veffel in proper place and time.

Pilots offering, And if the Mafter of fuch fhip or veffel do not en-
though not em- ploy fuch Pilot, yet if he can prove that he. offered-

ed t' re- his fervice at a proper tirme and. place, he fhall be
age, uniles Phips entitled to receive from the Maier-of fuch fhip or
&c.belongtothe veffel his full rate of Pilotage, unlefs faid fhip ol

' veffel belong to faid Port.
I. Provided aheays, That this Aêl. -îhall not be

his A& not to conftrued to extend to veffels commonly called
extend to Coaa- Coafters, goino from one Port in this Province to
ers or veffeis flot c
drawing Six feet another, or from one. Port to another in the Bay of
or water. Fundy, unlefs* the Mafter of fuch veffel refpeêlively

Thall choofe to enploy fuch Pilot. Provided also,
That this Aét fhall not be conftrued to extend to-
reffls which do not draw fix feet of water.

III. dnd be iifiurlherenaaed, That the faid Ma-.
Magirates and gifirates and Wardens, are hereby authorized and-
Wardens to re- emrpowered to make, fuch regulations, and eftablifh
gulate Pilots and fach rates of Pilotage, as.well as to fubjea the faic
Pilotage. Filots in the feveral Counties refpedively, to fuch.

penalties and forfeitures for offences, as they fhall
judge expedient, during the continuance of this As,
'all which Fees, penalties and. forfeitures, lhall. be.-

profécuted'
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profecuted for, and recovered before fuch Court, as
may·be competent to take cognizance of the fame.

IV. Provided always, That nothing in this A&
fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to abridge;
diminifh or interfere with the powers given to the
Common Council of the City of Saint John, in and
by the Charter of the faid City.

V. .4nd be itfurther enaded, That the Pilots which
fhall be appointed by the faid Common Council,
fhall be entitled to the fame Fees, perquifites and
privileges, that any Pilots appointcd by virtue of
this A& are entitled to.

Powcrs orCom-
mion Council of
Saint John, not
abridged.

Pilots appointed
by aid Commori
Council,entitled
to fame Fees,&c.

CAP. LIII.

An ACT for the REGULATION of SEAMEN.WN HEREAS great lofs and danage is frequently
occafioned to Trade and Navigation by Sea- Preamble.

men deferting their employ, or voyages they are
entered upon, or being taken off from the fame by
arreft for Debt or pretence thereof: for remedy
,whereof,

I. Be il enaFied by the Governor, Council and
.dssembly, That if any Inn-holder, Vitualler, feller Noattachmentot

procefs for debt,
of Rum and ftrong Liquors, Shop-keeper, or any to be ferved up-
other perfon whatfoever, fhall truft or give credit to on any Scaman

Mariner or Seaman belonging to any hip or ygwhn engaged inanv Mrnro emnblnii oayfiora voyage.
other veffel, without the knowledge and allowance
of the Mafter or Commander. thereof, in any fum
not exceeding Ten Pounds, no capias, arreft or any
other procefs for any Debt fo contraded without
knowledge and allowance as aforefaid, fhall be gran-
ted againft or ferved upon the perfon of fuch Ma-
riner.or Seaman, until he <hall have performed the
voyage he·is then entered upon and be difcharged
of the fame; and every procefs iffued contrary to
this Aél, <hall be deemed and adjudged utterly void
in -Law. And any one Juftice of the Court from
Whence fuch procefs fhall iffue to whom it fhall be

a . · made
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made to appear that any Mariner or Seaman is com-
mitted or reftrajied upon procefs granted for any
fuch Debt or pretence of Debt made whilft he was
engaged, and adually entered and in pay on any
voyage, fhall forthwith order his releafe, upon filing
common bail to the aêion.

II. Be itfurtler. ena9ed, That if the Mafter or
Commander of any lhip or veffel fihall fhip any.Sea-
man knowing him to be firft entered and fhipped
on board of any other fhip or veffel, or after notice
thereof given him fhall not forthwith difmifs him,
every fuch Malter or Commander fo offending be-
ing thereof conviaed, hall forfeit and pay the fum
of Ten Pounds, to the ufe of the City or County
where fuch offence fhall be committed, to be fued
for in any Court of Record proper to try the fame,
and fuch Seaman fo thipping himfelf, being under
the obligation of'a former conitra&IE, fhall forfeit and
pay the value of One Mon.th's wages that he fhall fo-
agree for, to be deduted: from fuch wages, as. he
may have due or may afterwarids. be due unto hin,
for. the, u.fe of.the party aggrieved.

III. Be itfurther enaced, That if any Mariner or
Seaemarn having lhipped himfelf on board any lhip
or veffel which hath been launched or- is, aéually
preparing for fea, to. proceed. on any voyage and
under pay, fhall negle& his attendance and duty on
board, and abfent himfelf froni his faid fervice, up!
on complaint thereof made on Oathy by the Owner,.
Mafter, or ôther, officer. of the- faid fhip or veffel, to
any Juflice. of the. Peace within the fame County,
fuch Juflice is hereby empowered to caufe fuch Ma-
riner or Seaman. to be forthwithi brought before
him by warrant, and upon. conviélion of his abfent-
ing himfelf as aforefaid, to commit to, Prifon, that
he may be fecured and. forth. coming, to proceed
on the voyage he has fo. agreed to, and to be deli-
veredcby order of.the Juflice that committedIim,
or fome other Juflice in, theý,fame--County, and,:all
neceffary charges attending his being fo fecured;

and
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and which have been aElually paid by the faid Own-
er or Matter, may be deduéted from fuch Mariner
or Seaman's wages, as the fame becomes due.

IV. Provided alhoas, That no Seaman <hall be
bound by entering or fhipping himfelf on board of
any Ihip or veTfel, unlefs the agreement <hall be
in writing, and declare what wages fuch Seaman is
to have for fo long a time as he fhall fhip himfelf
for, and alfo exprefs the voyage for which fuch Sea-
man was fhipped, any thing herein before to the
contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. LIV.

An ACT to enable the Co1nPo1ÂATroN of the City
of SAINT JOHN to *raife a fum of Money, not ex-
ceeding TREnE HUNDRED POUNDS in the Whole,
nor more than ONE.HUNDRED PouNns in any
one Year, to pay off their Debts already incurred,
and to defray the neceffary contingent expenfes
arifing within the faid City.

B E it enat9edby the Governor, Counci, and .4s-
I> sembly, That in order.to enable the Corpo-

ration of the City of Saint John, to pay off their
Debts already incurred and to defray the neceffary
contingent expenfes arifing within the faid City, it
fhall and may be lawful for the Common. Council
of the faid City to raife a fum of Money, not ex-
ceeding Three hundred Pounds in the whole, nor
more than One hundred Pounds in any one year,
by rates or affeffments upon the Freeholders and
Inhabitants of the' faid City, by juft and equal. pro-
portions,. to be affeffed by the faid Common Couný-
cil, or by three or more Affeffors to be by thein for
that purpofe appointed, and levied upon and paid
by the faid Freeholders and Inhabitants il fuch man-
ner and under: fuch. rules, regulations, reftriaion's
and penalties, as the faid Common-Council mhail di-
rea and appoint.

. · II.
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I. And Ze it further enaBed, That it <hall and
o!n- may be lawful for the faid Common Council to ap-
J7 point fo many Afleffors and Colleéors as they in

their diferetion íhall think lit, to carry this or any
other A& or Law into execution, and that the Mo-
nies to be raifed and paid by virtue hereof fhall be
to the ufe of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the faid City, to be difpofed of and appro-
priated by the faid Common Council, in the fame
imanner as any other Monies belonging to the faid
Corporation are or can be difpofed of and appror
priated.

Seefirther 27 Geo. ,!c. 8.

CAP. LV.

An ACT for RAISIG a REVEN1E in this Province.
Exp.

CAP. LVI.

An ACT to reElify the MIsTAKES in "An Ad for
raifing a REVENUE in this Province." Exp.

CAP. LVII.

An ACT to lay a TAX on DOGS, Exp,.

CAP. LVIII.

An ACT againft TuMULTs and DISORDERS, Upon
pretënce of preparing or prefenting PUBLIC PE-
TITIONS or other ADDRESSES to the Governor, or
General Affeinbly.T[ O prevent tumultuous and other diforderly fo.-

Peambe. liciting and procuring of. Hands by private
perfons to Petitions, complaints, remonfirances and

declarations,
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declarations, and other Addreffes, to the Governor,
Council and Affembly, or any or either of them, for
alteration of matters eftablifhed by Law, redrefs of
pretended grievances in Church or State, or other
Public concernments, being made ufe of to ferve
the ends of fataious and feditious perfons, to the
violation of the Public. peace.

1. Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Council and .s-
senbly, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever, fball No perfons to
folicit, labour or procure the getting of Hands, or ft "n more i-
other confent, of any perfons above the number of bers to Petitions
Twenty or more, to any Petition, complaint, remon- &C. to the Go.
ftrance, declaration or other Addrefs to the Gover- and Affembly,
nor, Council and Affembly, or any or either of unlesconfent to

them, for alteration of matters eftablifhed by Law by hree Juflmces
or by Grand ju-

in Church or State, unlefs the matter thereof have ry.
been firft confented unto and ordered by three or
more Juftices of that County, or by the major part
of the Grand Jury of the County or divifion of the
County, where the fame matter fhall arife, at their
Public Affizes or General Quarter Sefions; and that
no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhali repair to the Èv**rn'oa e
Governor, Council or Affembly, upon pretence of prefent fuch Pe-
prefenting or delivering any Petition, complaint, '""', &C.
remonftrance or declaration, or other Addreffes, ac- more than Ten
companied with exceffive number of people, nor at perro-
any one time with more than the number of Ten
perfons, upon pain of incurring a penalty not ex- Offenders Ihair
ceeding the fum of One hundred Pounds in money, incurapenaîtyof
and Three Months imprifonment -without bàil or £Ioo and Three
mainprize for every offènce ; which offence to be fanmt.
profecuted in the Supreme Court, or at the General
Quarter Seffions, within Six Months after the offence
committed and proved by two or more credible
witneffes.

IL. Provided always, That this AEt or any.thing Thw Aa not to
therein contained, fhall not be conftrued to extend ° r°"
to debar or hinder any perfon or perfons, not ex- prrenting ev-
ceeding the number of Twenty aforefaid, to prefent ances tcunem-

brofCoancil,
any public or private grievance or complaint to any &c,

Member
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NortoAddrefes
of the Council,
&c. to the Go-
vcrwor.

Member or Members of the Council or Affembly,
during the fitting of the General Affembly, or to
the Governor, for any remedy to be thereupon had;
nor to extend to any Addrefs whatfoever to the Go-
vernor, by ail or any of the Members of the Coun-
cil and Affembly, or either of them, during the fit-
ting of the General Affembly, but that they may en-
joy their freedom of accefs to bis Excellency, as
Jieretofore hath bten ufed,

CAP. LIX.

An ACT for the fpeedy PUNISHMENT and RELEASE
of fuch perfons as fhall commit Criminal Offen,
ces under the degree of Grand Larceny.

E it enaded by the Governor, Gouncil and
retronsgury of · dssemb/g, That if any perfon or perfons fhall
for offences un- hereafter be guilty of any breach of the Peace, or
der the degree of other criminal offience under the degree of Grand
Grand LarcenY, Larceny, and beino committed to the common Goal,wa ctried by C
any three JuRi- fhall not within Forty-eight hours after fuch com-
ces quor ;s.. mitment, give fufficient Bail for his or their appear-

ance at the next General Quarter Seffions of the
Peace for the County where fuch offence fhall be
committed, then and there to anfwer for the fame;
it fhall and may be lawful for any three of bis Ma-
jetty's Juftices of the Peace in each County, (qua-
rum unus) and if in the City of.Saint John for the
Mayor, Recorder and Aldernen for the time being,
or any three of them, whereof the Mayor or Recor,
der fhall be one, forthwith to hear and determine
the offence committed by fuch offender or offen-
ders as aforefaid, and on conviafion by confeffion
or the Oath of one or more credible witnefs·or wit-

Iow punifhed. neffes, the faid Magiftratès are- hereby authorized to
give judgment againft fuch. offender or offenders fo
committed, to have and receive. fuch corporal pu-
nifhment (.not extending to life or limb) as they in
their difcretion lIhaH .think it, after which .puniflih

nent
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ment faid criminal or criminals, if an Inhabitant or
Inhabitants of fuch County or City fhall immedi-
ately be difcharged without paying any Fees, but if
not an Inhabitant or Inhabitants, he or they fhall im-
mediately be ordered out of fuch County or City,
to the place of bis, her or their former fettlement
or place of abode, or out of this Province. And if
any perfon or perfons, having been fo ordered out
'of fuch County or City, lhall remain in the fame
for the fpace of Five days, or return thereto within
Twelve Months after fuch order, the perfon or per-
fons fo remaining or returning fhall be forthwith
.apprehended, and again receive fuch corporal pu-
niffiment as faid Magifirates fhall in their difcretion
order and direa (not extending to life or limb) .as
aforefaid.

.11. . And 5e itfurther enaFied, That the charge of
profecuting and punifhing fuch offender or offen-
.ders, hall be raifed, levied, and paid in like manner,
and.at the fame time, that Money is raifed in fuch
County or. City for paying the contingencies of the
fame, fo as the .whole charge for profecuting and
punifhing each fuch offender fhall not exceed the
fum of Fifteen Shillings currency of this Province.

CAP. LX.

An ACT for the CONVICTION and PUNISHMENT Of
CRIM INAL:S who lhall refufé to plead'whèn ar-
raigned, and for the TiAt of thofe who <hall
peremptorily Challenge more than Twenty.

E it en&9cd by the Governor, Council and As-
z.> sembly, That in all cafes of Felony or mif-

demeanor, if theperfon indiaed -fhall refufe to plead
to the Indiament, ftand mute or not anfwer direél-
-ly to the fame, he <hall be deemed guilty and judg-
ment fhall be pronounced and execution awarded,
*as if fuch perfon had been .convi&ed.of fach offence
-,y -veirdia or .confeffion .

charge of pro.
feculion mafed,
&c. as County
coningencies.

Perrons retufing
ta picad, &c. in
cafés ofFeonysr
mifemeanors,

healt bc deemed
guîlty.
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Il. And if any Prifoner, indiaed of a capital
crime, fhall peremptorily challenge more - than
Twenty of the Jury, fuch challenge lhall be over-
ruled, and the Jurors fhall be fworn for the trial of
fuch Prifoner, as if no fuch challenge had been per-
emptorily made.

CAP. LXI.

An ACT for the TRIAL and PUNISHMîENT Of*CRIMrNALS
whò lhall fleal Bills of Exchange, Bonds, War-
rants, Bils or Promiffory Notes.

B E il enaed y the Governior, Council and .As-
sen6ly, That if any perfon fhall fleal or take

by robbery, any Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants,.
I3ills or Promiffory Notes, for the payment of Mo-
ney, being the property of any perfon, perfons, or
body politic, it fhall be deemed a Felony of the
fame nature and within or without the benefit of
clergy in the fame manner as. it would have been if
the offender had ftolen or taken by robbery Money
or Goods of the like value with the Money due on
fuch Bils of Exchange,. Bonds, Warrants, BiRs. or
Notes, or fecured thereby and remaining unfatisfied;
and the criminal fhall fuffer like punifhment as if he
or fhe had ftolen other Goods or Money of the like
value, notwithftanding any of the faid particulars fo
fiolen, are termed in Law a chose in aéion.



( 14s )

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Vicefimo Septimo.

AT the General .4ssenbly of the Province of New-
Brunswick, begun and holden at the City of Saint
John, on the third day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, and
in the twzenty-sixth year ofthe Reign of our Sovereigtt
Lord GEORGE the Third, by thue Grace of God, of
GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, Dejènder
oflie Faith, and soforth: .4ndfrom thence continued
by several prorogations to the thirteenth day of Febru-
ary, One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-seven;
being the second Session of theJirst .4ssemblg convened
in the said Province.

C AP. I.

An ACT for Eflabli.hing a MIIITIA in the Province
of NEW-BRUNSWIcK, and for regulating the fame.
Expired.

CAP. Il.

An ACT to AUTUOR1ZE the refpeaive PRopBRrroRS
of certain Iflands in the River ST. JoHN, andi other
Rivers in this Province, to make Rules and Regu-

, lations for their better improvement and culti-
vation.

W HEREAS there are many Iflands lying in the
-River Saint John, and other Rivers in this Preambe.

Province, owned in fmall rights or ihares, and on
which divifion Fences are liable to be carried away
by the current, and preffure of the water paffing in
times of frefhes over the fame.

I. Be
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1. Be it ena9edby the Lieutenant-G overnor, Coun-
ciland .4ssemly, That the refpeaive Proprietors of
the faid Iflands may and are hereby authorized to
meet once a year, on the firft day of the winter
Sefflions, in the refpedive Counties in which fuch
Iflands are included ;.. and fuch and fo nany of the
refpeéive Proprietors of the faid Iflands as fhall be
prefent, <hall have power by a major vote to make
and pafs orders, rules and regulations for the mana-
ging, improving, and better hufbandry of the faid
Iflands, the voices of the refpe&ive Proprietors pre-
fent to be colle&ed accordincr to their refpeêtive
rights or fhares under aélual cultivation and im-
provement. And if any of the faid Proprietors
<hall in difobedience of the votes, orders, rules and.
regulations, fo made and paffed, occupy, hufband,
manage or improve his, her or their refpe&tive fhares.
or rights, contrary to fuch votes, orders, rules and
regulations, he, fhe or they, fhall be fubjeél to an
aélion of trefpafs, for the damage fuflained by any
Proprietor, and fhall forfeit and pay to the ufe of
the Poor of the refpedive Parifh to which the Ifland
containing fuch fhares or rights belong, a fine of
Forty Shillings for each and every offence, to be
recovered, on complaint to a Juflice of the Peace,
who is hereby empowered to hear and determine
the faine, provided. the faid aaion of trefpafs or·
complaint be profecuted within One Month.

Il. And the faicl votes, orders, rules and regula-
tions, made and paffed as aforefaïd, fhall be reduced
.to wriiing, and- fubferibed by the major part of the
Proprietors prefent, colleaing their voices as afore-
faid, and afterwards depofited with the Clerks of
the Peace for the refipeéive Counties, and fhall be
in force for one year andi no longer.

I. Provided also, That the faid refpeéive Pro-
prietors of the faid Iflands, may neet at fuch times
and places in the prefent year as fhall be fixed> and
flated by two Juftices' in each County, on ýappEca-
tion of any one or more:of faid Proprietors -:

IV..
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- IV. And for the fecurity and prote&ion of the
faid Iflands againft trefpaffes, it is also enaéîed, That
the water furrounding them and each of them, fhaIl
be deemed and taken in Law a lawful Fence.

V. This Aa to continue and be in force for
three years and no longer.

Continued to 1sl. .4pri, 1808, 1y 43 Geo. 3. c. 8.

CAP. III.
An ACT for laying an IMPOST.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for fecuring the Purchafers
ESTATES.

Expired.

of MORTGAGED

Difallowed by His Majefty in Council, 1790.

CAP. V.

An ACT in addition to an A&. for laying1 out, re-
pairing and amending HIGHwAYs, RoADs, STREETS,
and for appointing COMMISSIONERs and SURvEYoRS
of HIGHWAYS within the feveral Towns or Parifhes
in this Province. Expired.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to empower the JusTicES of the GENERAL

SESSIONS of the PEACE, in the feveral Counties in
this Province, to grant LIcENcES to Tavern-keepers
and Retailers of fpirituous Liquors.

E it enaied by the Liezenant-Governor, Coun- jußicesofPeace
cil and .Jssembly, That the Juftices of the atSeasonsautho.

General Seffions of the Peace, in the feveral Coun- °etograntLi-
lies in this Province; ffiall at their General Seffiôns,

T or

.1s

The waterround
the Ifands iail
be deemcd a Iaw.
fui Pence.

Aa to be inforce
thrce years.
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keepers and re- or at any Special Seffion to be for that purpofe hol-
tailers of firong den, have full power and authority, and they are
Liquors. hereby authorized and empowered to give and grant

Licences to fuch perfons as they in their difcretion
lhall think fit, being of good fame and chara&er, to
licence them, and each and every of them, to keep
a Tavern, or to fell Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale,
or any ftrong Liquors whatfoever, within their re-
fpeaive Counties, by retail or the fmnall meafure,
under the quantity of Five gallons, and that it fhall
and may be lawful for the faid Júftices, or the ma-
jor part of them, then and there affeinbled, to alk,

And to demand demand and receive, for every fuch Licence, by
for the fame a them to be given and granted as aforeflaid, fuch fumfumn not exceed- C b

ing [4, nor iers as they in their difcretion fhall think fit, not ex-
than 1os. ceeding Four Pounds, nor lefs than Ten Shillings

for each Licence for one year, which fums fo to be
Moneyfoarifng received fhall be paid by the Clerks of the refpec-
to be paid into tive Counties into the hands of the refpeaive coun-
the c°untyTrea. t Treafurers, to defray fuch neceffary contingentfury, for defray- tY ec ry olen
ingCountychar- expences of the County, as fuch Juftices or the ma-
gs. ~ jor part of them, ihall from time to time, by their

orders in their General Seffions dire&, fuch Clerks
Fee to Clerk of retaining for their trouble Two Shillings and Sixthe Peace.

Pence for each Licence fo to be granted, and no
more.

Il. .nd be itfurther enaaed, That every perfon
Perfons licenfed fo licenfed as aforefaid, fhall at the time of taking
to enter into re- fuch Licence, enter into recognizance with two
furetiesforkeep- good and fufficient fureties to bis Majefty, in fuch
ing an orderly fum as the faid Juftices or the major part of them,houfe, aand to r- then and there affembled fhall dire&t., to keep au
ders of the Sef- orderly houfe, and obey fuch rules and regulations

°"ns as the faid Juftices in their General Seffions, or the
major part of them,. then and there affembled, Ihall
from time to time make and ordain, to be obferved
by Tavern,-keepers and Retailers refpeétively in fuch
County, which rules and regulations the faid Jufti-
ces in their General Seffions as aforefaid, are hereby
atuthorized and empowered to make and ordain.

ULp
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III. .nd be itfurther ena&ed, That if any perfçn .
or perfons fhall fell any Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, er fel "i"ng
Ale, or any ftrong Liquors whatfoever, by retail or Licence, forfeit
the finall meafure, under the quantity of Five gal- ,'0 b' be
Ions without Licence firft had and obtained for that Juflice of the
purpofe as aforefaid, and entering into recognizance Peace, and levi-
as aforefaid, he, fhe or they fo offending, ihall for d rr ant of

every offence forfeit and pay the fum of Five
Pounds, to be recovered upon complaint made to
any one of.his Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, in
the County where fuch offence fhall be committed,
upon the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witneffes, and levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale
of the offender's goods, under the hand and feal of
fuch Juflice, direaed to any Conaiable of the Town
or Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed,
rendering the overplus, if any, after deduffing the
cofts and charges of fuch diftrefs and fale, to the
offender, and if no goods fhall be found whereon to Ifnogoodsfound
levy fuch diftrefs, it fhall and may be lawful for the offender to
fuch Juftice, by warrant under his hand and feal, to
commit fuch offender to the common Goal of the
County where fuch offence fhall be .committed,
without bail or mainprize, for fuch time not exceed-
ing Three Months, nor lefs that One Month, as fuch
Juftice fhall in his difcretion think fit, unlefs fuch
penalty and forfeiture, together with the cofis and
charges, fhall be fooner paid, one half of all which
penalties and forfeitures fhall be paid into the hands
of the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town or Parifh
where fuch offence fhall be committed, for the ufe
of the Poor of fuch Town or Parifi, the other half
to him or them who fhall make complaint and fue
for the fame.

IV. And be itfurther enaaed, That if any perfon
or perfons fhall keep a Tavern without having a Li- Perfons keeping

a Tavern with-cence given and granted as aforefaid, to him, her or out Licence, or
them, for that purpofe, and entering into recogni- entertaining per-
zance as aforefaid, or without fuch Licence to keep farinrand feLln
a Tavern, and entering into recognizance as afore- theirouf11la.

faid,

d4.7
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faid, fhall entertain any perfon or perfons in his,
her or their houfe, and fhall fell to fuch perfon or
perfons fo entertained, any Rum, Brandy, Wine,
Beer, Ale, or any ftrong Liquors or mixed Liquors,
to be drank and confumed in his, her or their houfe,
or any part of fuch houfe, fuch perfon or perfons
fo offending fhall be fubjed and liable to the fame
penalty for each and every offence, as perfons fel-
ling by retail, without Licence, and without enter-
ing into recognizance as aforefaid, are herein be-
fore made fubjeâ and liable to be fued for, reco-
vered and applied in the fame manner, and to the
fame ufes and purpofes.

Provided always, That any perfon or perfons to
whom a Licence <hall be granted as aforefaid to keep
a Tavern, <hall have included in fuch Licence a Li-
cence alfo to fell any flrong Liquors whatfoever by
retail, without taking out a feparate Licence fo to
fell by retail.

V. .And he itfurtlher enac9ed, That this Ad fhall
be publicly read by the Clerk at the opening of
every Court of General Seffions of the Peace in the
feveral Counties in this Province, and the Juftices
of fuch Courts fhall at the fame time caufe a lift of
al the Tavern-keepers and retailers refpedively in
their refpedive Counties, to whom Licence has
been granted as aforefaid, ta be delivered to the
Grand Jurors at fuch Courts refpeffively, and it
fhall be particularly given in charge to fuch Grand
Jurors, to make diligent inquiry and prefentment of
all and every fuch perfon and perfons as <hall be
guilty of any breach of, or offence againft this A&,
contrary to the true intent and meaning thereof,
and upon fuch prefentment, it fhall and may be law-
ful for the Juflices of fuch Court to proceed againft
fuch offenders, in the manner herein before dire&-
ed, to one Juftice to proceed for the recovery of
the penalties herein before inflided, and upon con-
viétion of fuch offender or offenders, before the
Juftices of fuch Court, fuch penalty and :penalties

<hall
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lhali upon the recovery thereof be paid into the
hands of the refpeétive county Treafurers for the
fame ufes and purpofes, and- fubje& to the fame or-
ders and dire&ions as the fums to be paid for Li-
cences, are herein before direaed to be applied and
fubje& unto.

V. .4nd 5e it further enat9ed, That nothing in
this A& contained lhall extend or be conftrued to
extend to the City of Saint John, but the Licences
to be granted therein (hall be granted as heretofore,
agreeable to the direffions in the Charter of the faid
City, and the Laws of the Common Council of the
faid City regulating the fame.

CAP. VII.
An ACT in addition to an A&, for the better afcer

taining and confirming the BoUNDARIEs of the
feveral Counties within this Province, and for
SU2DIVIDING them into Towns or Parilhes.

E it enaaed, by theLieutenant Governor, Coun-
J> cil and Assembly, That all that traCa of Land

in the County of Weftmorland, beginning fifteen
chains eaft of a Creek about two miles fouth of
Memramcock river, thence northerly on the weftern
line of the Town of Sackville to Chediac, harbour,
including the Ifland, thence weft on the north line
of faid County, as far as the eaft line of the Town
of Monkton, thence down faid line and the other
river Petcudiac, to the firft mentioned bounds, be
one Diftria, Town and Parifh, diftinguifhed by the
name of the Town and Parifh of Dorchefter. That
all that traCt of Land to the weft of the Town of
Hillíborough and Monkton, extending thé width of
the fame County, as far as the Portage, between
Petcudiac and Salmon - brook, be one Town and
Parilh, ,diftinguilhed and known by the Town and
Parifh of Salifbury.

II.- .nd be it fairther ena&ed, That a line due
fouth from the north end of the faid Portage to

the
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the northern boundary of the Couuty of St. John,
and from the faid north end of the faid Portage due
north to the fouthern boundary of the County of
Northumberland, be the dividing lne between the
County of Wefimorland and the Counties of King's
and Queen's, any Law or Ordinance to the contrary
notwithftanding.

CA P. VIII.
An ACT in addition to an Aa, intitled "an Aél for

ASSESSING, COLLECTING and LEVYING COUNTY RATES."

B E it ena&ied by the Lieutenant-Govertor, Coun-
cil and Mssembly, That it fhall and may be

lawful- for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Saint John, in Common Council con-
vened, and they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to appoint fuch and fo many Affeffors and Col-
le&ors as. they in their diferetion ihall think fit, for
the affeffing, levying and colleéling all fuch rates,
taxes and affeffments, as fhall from time to time be
required to be levied and affeffed upon the Inhabi-
tants of the faid City, by virtue of the faid recited
A&, or of any other Law for raifing or affeffing any
fum or fums of Money upon the Inhabitants of the
faid City. And fuch Affeffors fo to be appointed,
and all fuch Affeffors as have. been. heretofoie ap-
pointed by the faid Common Council, by virtue of
any Law of this Province, fhall be and they are here-
by made fubjeél and liable to the fame rules, regu-
lations, reftriélions, penalties and forfeitures, as the
Affeffors of any Town or Parifh in this Province are
by Law made fubjeél and liable to. And. all Col-
leélors to be apponted, or that have been already
appointed by the faid Common Council,. lhall be
and they are hereby made fubjeé and liable to the
faine duties, rules, reftriaions, regulations, penalties.
and forfeitures, as any Confiables in any Town or
Parifh in this Province are by the faid herein be-
fore recited Aél made fubje& and fiable to.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT for more effeaually fecuring the TITLE of
Purchafers of RE AL Es TATES againft CLAIMS for
DOWER.

W HEREAS fome doubts have arifen concern-
ing the conveyance of Dower by the wife,

in her hufband's life-time, in the manner and form
now in pra&ice : In order therefore to prevent any
difficulty that may hereafter arife touching the fame,

Be il ena&9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
and e4sseibfy, That no Deed of bargain and fale, or
other conveyance of any Lands, Tenements or He-
reditaments in which any Feme Covert is, or may be
intitled to a right of Dower, lhall be valid and fuf-
ficient to bar fuch right or the recovery thereof,
after the deceafe of her hufband, unlefs fuch Feme
Covert or married woman fhall fign, feal and deliver
fuch Deed, and fhall alfo appear before fome one
of his Majefty's Council, Judge of the Supreme
Court, or one of the Judges of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas in the feveral Counties of this
Province, and. being examined feparate and apart
from her faid hufband, lhall declare that fhe exe-
cuted the fame freely and voluntary without any
threat, fear or compulfion from him, which acknow-
ledgment and declaration fhall be entered on fuch
Deed, and regiftered with the fame, and fhall be an
effeaâal bar to her recovery of Dower in and to
the premifes.
Seefurther s 2 Geq. s. c. 2. and s s Geo. s. c. 5.

Preamble.

No Deeds of
Lands in which
any feme coert
hasright ofdow-
er, lhall bar fnch
rigbt unlefs exe-
cuted by her, and
acknowledgedon
feparate exami-
nation before a
Judge.

CAP. X.

An ACT to enable the JusTIcEs of the PEAcE in the
feveral Counties in this Province, wherein no
fufficient GoALs are ereaed, to fend perfons char-
ged with GRAND LARCENY and other offences
of a higher nature, to the GoAL of the City and
County' of SAINT JOHN. Expired.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

An ÀCT in addition to an A&, intitled "an A& for
regulating the EXPORTATION of FISH and LUM-
BER, and for afcertaining the quality of the fame.

Repealed.

CAP. XII.

An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DISPOSING of the
PUBLIC MONIES.

Expired.

-~9



Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Vicefimo OCtavo.

.AT the General 4ssembly of the Province of Nerc-
Brunswick, begun and holden at the City of Saint
John, on the third day of January, in the year of our
Lord One thousand Seven hundredandEighty-six,and
in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of
GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, Defender
ofthe Failli, and soforth : .4ndfrom thence continued
by several prorogations to the Ffteenth day of July,
One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-eghi ; ai
F REDERICT ON; being the third Session of the 7rst s-
sembly convened in the said Province..

CAP. I.

An ACT for continuing and amending an A&, inti-
t1ed. '<an Aa for laying an IMPOST." Expired.

CAP. Il.

An ACT in addition to an Aét, intitled, "- an A& for
Relief againit ABSCONDING DEBToRs."

W HEREAS in the faid Aa for relief againft
Abfconding Debtors, there is no fufficient Preambe.

provifion made for relief againfl Debtors who have
departed from this Province, who have Etates or
Effeas in the Province, and who may remain out of
it to prevent their Creditors from recovering .or
getting hold of fuch Eltates or EffeEts, therefore-

v I. Be
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1. Re il eniaced 5y the Lieutenant-Governor,
Counciland Asseibly, That the Efiates, goods, chat-
tels and effeds, real and perfonal, of al and every
fuch perfon.and perfons indebted in the fum of
Forty Shillings or upwards, who have departed, or
may depart from this Province, may be fubjeâ and
liable to be taken, feized, proceeded againft, fold,
conveyed and difpofed of for the payment and fa-
tisfadion of their debts, as near as may be, in like
ianner as the Eftates and effeas of other Debtors,

in and by the above recited Aé} are made fubje&
and liable to. Provided always, That inftead of the
proof of abfconding or concealment of fuch Debtor
or Debtors, the Creditor or Creditors, or his or their
Attorney, who fhall apply for any attachment a-
gainft the Eflate or effe&s of any perfon or perfons
who have departed or may depart from the Pro-
vince, fhall make proof by one or more witnefs or
witneffes, to the fatisfaâion of the Judge or Judges
to whom application for fuch attachment lhall be
made, that fuch Debtor or Debtors departed fron
the Province after the debt was contraéed, and have
or hath not refided within this Province for the term
of Six Months next preceding fuch application:
And also provided, That in any fuch cafe no Truf-
tees fhall be appointed until the expiration of Six
Months after fuch public notice as is required to be
given by the before recited A&.

I. dId 5e itfiurther enaêled, That this A& lhall
continue and be of force as to the power of Judges
to grant warrants of attachment purfuant hereto,
and exercife the powers hereby given, until the firft
day of February, which will be in the year of our
Lord, One thoufand .Seven hundred and Ninety ;
and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion
of the General Affembly, but fhall continue and be
in force as to the power of every Court, Perfon and
Truftees, that fhall be appointed by virtue of this
A& before its above-mentioned limitation, and have
any duty or thing thereby enjoined or reluired to

.. be
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be done, until a full and final fettlement and diftri-
bution lhall be made by them and finifhed accord-
ing to the true intent and meaning of this Aa,

Gontùed to i st. epril, 1808, by 4 3 Geo. s. c. q.

CAP. II.

An ACT in addition to an A&, intitled, ' an Ad for
the better Extinguifhing FIRES that may happen
within the City of SAINT JoaN."

W HEREAS in and by an Ad iade and paffed
in the Twenty-fixth year of his Majefty King

George the Third, intitled, "an Ad for the better
"extinguithing Fires that may happen vithin the
"City of Saint John>" the number of Firemen of
the faid City of Saint Jobn, to be appointed by vir-
tue of the faid Ad, is limited to Thirty-two, and that
number is found by experience to be infufficient ;
and whereas it is fit and expedient to give all due
encouragement to the faid Firemen, to be -watchful
and diligent in the difcharge of their duty.

I. Be it therefore enaRed by the Lieutenant-Go-
'vernor, Council and dssembly, That the number of
Firemen of the City of Saint John, to be appointed
by virtue of the faid herein before recited A, fhall,
and may be increafed and extended to Forty and
no more, any thing in the faid A& contained, to the
contrary notwithftanding,

Il. And be it further ena8ed, That the faic Fire-
men, in addition to the privileges and exemptions
contained in the faid AQé, fball alfo during their
continuance in the office of Firemen, be freed, ex-
empted and privilegced- from ferving upon any Jury,
im the Court of Quarter Seffions, or in. the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County
of Saint John, or in the City Court of the faid City
of Saint John, in like manner and under the fame,
conditions and regulations. as they are in and by the

faid

I s
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faid A& freed, privileged and exempted from the.
feveral offices of Confable and Surveyor of the
Highways, and from being compellable to ferve in-
the Militia, except in cafes of Invalion or other im-
minent danger.

CAP. IV.

An ACT tq provide for the Support of a LIGHT-
HousE, to be built upon PARTIIIDGE-ISLAND.

W IEREAS it is neceffary and expedient, that
provifion fliould be made for the fupport :of

a Light-Houfe to be ereaed upon Partridge-Ifland,
Jying at the entrance of the harbour of the City of
Saint John, for the fafety of Veffels .coming into
and going out of the faid harbour.

1. Be il erna9edby the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and .4ssembly, That from and after the tiine it
fhall be certified uùider the Seal of the Corporation
of the faid City, to the Treafurer of the Province,
that a Light-Houfe is ere&ed and ufed as fuch upon
the faid Ifland, there be and hereby is granted uito
his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, for -the fupport
of fuch Light-Houfe, a duty of Two Pence upon
every Ton each veffel belonging to the Port of Saint
John, of the burthen of Fifteen tons and upwards,
other than Coaflers or Fifhing veffels, fhall meafure
agreeable to her Regifter, that may arrive in the
faid harbour; and upon all veffels not belonging to
the faid Port, which fhall fo arrive, a duty of Four
Pence upon each and every Ton agreeable to the
aforefaid meafurement, which duties fhall be paid
at the time of the arrival of fuch veffels in the faid
harbour unto the Treafurer of the Province, or his
deputy, who are hereby authorized to demand and
receive the fame, and upon refufal of payment to be
proved upon Oath before any one of his Majefly's
Jufltices of the Peace in the faid City and County,
te be levied by warrant of diftrefh and fale of the;

guns,
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guns, boats, tackle and apparel and furniture of fuch trefs and raie of
veffels, under the hand and feal of fuch Jiftice, di- the guns, boats,

reaed to any Sheriff or Conftable, or Marfhal of the
fiaid City, rendering the overplus, if any, after de-
duaing the cofis and charges of difirefs and fale to
the Mafter or perfon having the command of fuch
veffel.

II. ,nd 6e itfurther enaRed, That no veffel fhall No veel to bc
be deemed a Fifhing veffe within'the meaning of deemed a fifhing
this Aà, excepting fuch as fhall be wholly employ- t"few "ollym-
ed in that bufinefs, nor thall any veffel be deened a ployed in that

Coafler, excepting fuch as fhall be wholly employ- bu nefs, nor a

cd within the Bay of Fundy.
III. .4nd be ùfurther enac2ed, That every coafi- Every coaning

ing veffel fhall pay in lieu of the faid duty at the veffel to pay -os.C peannu inli etz
rate of Ten .Shillings per annum, and no more, to o the"r auty.
be received and recovered in manner aforefaid.

IV. And be itfurther ena&ed, That all Monies a-
rifing by the aforefaid duties, fhall be applied to- iods wabeýnt
wards the fupport of the faid Light-Houfe, to be from the Gover-
iffued for that purpofe, by warrant under the hand nor orComman.

and fel of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander der in Chief.
in Chief of the Province for the time being; and
in cafe there be more Monies raifed tharf is neceffary Surplufage to be
for the fupport of the faid Light-Houfe, the fur- difpofed ao by an

plufage to be difpofed of by an A& or Aés of the ° f ""°-

Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, to be
paffed for that pu-pofe.

Seefurther 3s Geo. s. c. 4.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue fundry Aas of the GENERAL

AsSEMBLY which are near Expiring. Expired.

C AP. VI.

An ACT for Regulating the FIsiIES in the differ-
ent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province.

L 57

·Èxpired.- CAP.
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CAP. VII.

An ACT in addition to an A&, intitled, " an Ad for
REGULATING PILOTs." Expired.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT to empower the JUsTIcEs of the SEsSIoNs in
feveral Cou».ties in this Province, to make fuch
Regulations refpe&ing MA';KETs and FERRI:ES
within fuch Counties as may be foundi neceffary.

E itenaedbytheLieuitenant-Governor, Counr-
julices of the ' cil and ssembly, That from and after the
sefoQs for. tie paffing of this Ad, the Juftices of the General Sef-
in the ]rovince' fions of the Peace for the feveral Counties in this
except St. John, Province, except the County of Saint John, be and
auah re and hereby are authorized and empowered to make and-
eRlablifh rates & ordain fuch rules and regulations and eftablilh fuch
fares, rates and fares for thë better government and man-

agement- of the Markets and Ferries within their re-
fpe&ive Counties, as they lhall from time to tîme
judge neceffary. And that the faid Juftices fhall

e to BifiX e- and may affix fuch penalties, not exceeding, Five
cee4»4gij. Pounds, as they may think neceffary for the carrying

into execution fuch rules and regulations, and· fbr
°O " r*e the eftablifhing fuch rates and fares, fo by then to.on the Oath of y

one or more wit- be. made. and, eflablifhed, fuch penalties to be re-
neffs covered on the Oath of one or more credible wit-

nefs..or witneffes, before any two of bis Majefty's
An "d by Juftices of the Peace for the County where the pe-
warrant of dif-
trefs and fale of nalty fhall be incurred, and to be levied by warrant
the offender's of diftrefs and fale of.the offender's goods, one half
goods, one hall
L° the Informer, to the Informer,, and the othir half to;the ufe QF the
the other half to Poor of the Towa QKr Iari4h where thç offence ihall
the Poor. be comnitted.

Limitation of II. .4nd be ilfurther enafted, That this Aa fhalt
the Aa. continue and be in force Five years and no longer.

Coninuedto 1st 4pri, 1 o.08, y lS Geo. S. C. s&.

CAe.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT to amend an Aa, intitled, "an A d for re-
gulating the Exportation of Fisu and LUMBER,
.and for afcertaining the Quality of the fame.

Repealed.

CAP. X.

An ACT for Appropriating and Difpofing of the
PU.ric MONIEs. Expired.

Anno



( iso )

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Vicefimo Nono.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of Net-
Brunswick,. beguin and holden ai the City of Saint
John, on the third day of January, in the year of our
Lord One thousand Seven hundred and E hty-six,
and in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reign o our So-
vereign Lord GE ORGE the Third, by th Grace of
God, Of GREAT-BRITAIN, FR'ANcE and IRELA ND, King,
Defender ofthe Faith, andsoforth: .4ndfrom Mence
continued by several prorogations to the Sixth day of
October, One Mousand Sëven hundred and Eighty-
ine, at FREDERIcTON; 6eing thefourti Session of the

first Assemzibly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for ereaing a- PARrSI in the City Of SÀINT
JOHN, and Incorporating the RECTORS, CHURCH-
W.A RDENS and VEST RIES of the- Church of Eng-
land in the feveral Pariihes in this Province.

The Parilh of
Trrinity Church
inthe City of St.
John, cablifh-
cd.

The Reaor,
Church-War-
dens and VeRlry

E it ena&ed-hy.the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
• i cil and /ssemnly, That the Parifh of the

Church commonly called and known by the name.
of TRINITY CHURCH, in the City of Saint. Johni, lhail.
comprehend all the Lands lying and being in the
City of Saint Jôhn, and fhall be known and. called.
by the name of the Parifh, of Saint John.

Il. And e ilfurther enaê?ed, That the prefeng
Reaor, Church-Wardens and Veflry of the fai&
Church, and their fucceffors forever, Ihall be a body

politin
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politic and corporate in deed and name, and fhall
have fucceflion for ever by the name of " The

Redor, Church-Wardens and. restry of TRiNITY
« CHURcu, in the Parish qf Saint John," and by that
name fhall fue and be fued, implead and be imnplead-
ed, anfwer and be anfwered unto, in all Courts and
places whatfoever in this Province ; and fhall have
full power and capacity to purchafe, receive, take,
hold and enjoy, for the ufe and benefit of the faid
Church, as well goods and chattels, as lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, and improve and ufe the
fame for the benefit and advantage of the faid
Church, according to their beft difcretion and the
true intent and meaning of the donors, where fuch
goods and chattels, lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, fhall be given, devifed or bequeathed, to the
ule and benefit of the faid Church, any Law, ufage
or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. Pro-
vided always, That the amount of the annual rents,
profits and receipts of fuch lands, tenements, goods,
chattels and hereditaments, fhall not exceed the fum
of Five hundred Pounds.

III. And 6e itfurther enai9ed, That the Parifhion-
ers of the faid Parifh, fhall on the firft Monday after
Eafter, forever hereafter, yearly and every year, af-
femble and meet together at the faid Parifh Church,
and fhall then and there by a plurality of voices,
eleéa and chufe two fit perfons belonging to the faid
Parifh to be Church-Wardens for the year enfuing,
and any number not exceeding Twelve, of other fit
perfons, belonging to the faid Parifh to be Veflry-
men for the year enfuing; who hall thereupon en-
ter into the execution of their refpeélive offices, and
ihall continue in the fame until other fit perfons
fliall be chofen in their flead.

IV. Lnd Ze it fiurther enaêled, That the feveral
lots of Land already purchafed or- conveyed to the
ufe of the faid Church, for the purpofe of ere&ing
'the faid Church thereon, and alfo the faid Church
lately ereéIed on the faid Lots, fhall be and remain,

w fully
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fully and abfolutely vefted in the faid Reélor,
Church-Wardens and Veltry, and their fucceffors
for ever, as a good and abfolute eftate in FEE SIMPLE,
for the uté, truft and benefit aforefaid, and Ihall be
fo deemed and taken in all Courts of Law and Equi-
ty in this Province, any Law, ufage or cuftom, to
the contrary notwithflanding.

V. And 6e itfurther enaed, That the faid Redor,
Church-Wardens and Veftry, or the major part of
them affembled, upon due notice publicly given,
fhall have full power and authority to have, ufe and
take, all fuch ways, means and methods, as in their
difcretion they lhall think meet, by the abfolute fale
of or by letting to hire, or other difpofal of the
Pews of the faid Church, or the faid Lands and
Ground, and by the improvement and ufe as afore-
faid of fuch goods, chattels, lands, tenements and
hereditaments as fhall be hereafter purchafed or gi-
ven to the ufe and benefit of the faid Church, to
compleat and finilh the faid Church, and repair the
fame from time to time, and to provide goods, fur-
niture, ornaments and bells; and to pay the fala-
ries and other allowances to the Reélor, Organifa,
Clerk and Sexton of the fame Church, and to the
Clerk of the Veftry ; and to defray all other necef-
fary future expenfes for the ufe and benefit of the
faid Church.

VI. .dnd 6e it further enaêied, That the ReEtors,
Church-Wardens and Veftries of the feveral and re-
fpe&ive Churches already ere&ed in the feveral and
refpe&ive Parifhes in this Province, and alfo of fuch
Churches as fhall be hereafter ereâed, and their re-
fpedive fucceffors for ever, fhall, as foon as they are
refpeaively indu&ed aud appointed, be bodies po-
litic and corporate in deed and name, and lhail have
fucceffion for ever, by the name of the Re&or,
Church-Wardens and Veflry of the feveral and re-
fpeâive Churehes to which they belong; and this
Aél and every claufe, direffion, authority and power
in the fame contained, fhall extend and be in force

for
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for all fuch Churches, in the fame manner as if tie
faid claufes, direaions, authorities and powers were
particularly re-enaaed and applied to fuch Church-
es refpeéively.

VIL. ,4nd be itfurther enaé9ed, That in cafe of the
death or abfence from the Province, of the refpec-
tive Reaors of the faid Churches for the time being,
and where no Reétors fhall have been appointed,
the Church-Wardens and Veflry in fuch Parilhes
fhall, during fuch vacancy or abfence, have the full
powers and authorities that are herein before given
to the Reaor, Church-Wardens and Vefiry of fuch
Churches refpeâively.

VIII. Ind be ilfurther enamed, That henceforth
no Corpfe fhall be interred-within or under the faid
Church in the City of Saint John, or within, one
hundred yards from the 'walls of the faid Church;
or within or under the walls of any Church already
ereaed or hereafter to be ereéIed in this Province.

CAP. IL.

An ACT to repeal an A&, intitled, "an Aâ to em-
power the Foreman of the GRAND JURIEs to admi-
nifter the ufual Oaths to fuch Witneffes as are to
be exanined before them.

Refer to 26 Geo. s. c. 7.

CAP. III.

An ACT in amendment of an Art, intitled, "an A&
for ASSESSING, COLLEcTING and LEvYING COU NTY
R ATES."B E it ena&ed by theLieutenant-Governor, Coun-
J> cil and .4ssembly, That fo much of the A&l

intitled " an A for affeffing, colle&ing and levying
County Rates," and every fuch claufe therein as
makes it lawful for any Inhabitant of any Town or

Pariflh
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Parilh, in cafe he fhall fo chufe, inflead of paying
the fum to be affeffed upon him by virtue of the
faid A&, to contribute a proportion of labour, fhall
be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

IL. 4nd be it further ena9ed, That in all fuch
Counties in this Province, where the Juflices of the
Peace at their general or fpecial Seffions held for
that purpofe, have purchafed or agreed and con-
traded to purchafe any houfe or building to be
ufed and occupied as a Gaol or Court-Houfe in fuch
Counties refpedively, or fhall hereafter purchafe or
agree and contraé to purchafe any houfe or build-
ing to be ufed and occupied as a Gaol or Court-
Houfe in fuch Counties refpedively, fuch Juftices
1hal have full power and authority by warrant un-
der their hands and feals, or under the hands and
feals of the greater number of them to be dire&ed
to the Affeffors of the feveral and refpedive Towns
or Parifhes in their refpedive Counties, by equal
proportion to difiribute and charge the fum or fums
of money fo given, or agreed and contraded to be
given for fuch houfe or building for the ufe and
purpofe of a Gaol or Court-Houfe as aforefaid, up-
on the feveral Towns or Parifhes in fuch Counties
refpedively, in like manner and as fully to all in-
tents and purpofes, as fuch Juffices in and by the
faid recited Ad inay difiribute and charge the fum
or fums of money to be levied by virtue of the faid
A, for the purpofe of building and finilhing a pub-
lic Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for fuch Counties
refpe&ively. And the Affeffors for the faid Towns
or Parifhes refpedively, fhall apportion the quota
of the faid fum or fums, fo to be diflributed and
charged by virtue of thiis Ad, upon the refpedive
Towns or Parifhes, in like manner as the faid Affef-
fors are authorized to apportion the fum or fums
of money to be levied by virtue of the faid recited
Ad, for the purpofe of building and finifling a pub-
lic Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for fuch Counties
refpedively. And fuch fum and fums of money fo

to
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to be diflributed, charged and apportioned by vir-
tue of this A&, fhall and may be levied, colle&ed
and paid in like manner and under the fame reftric-
tions, regulations, penalties and forfeitures, in every
refpe& as any fum or fums of money can be levied,
colleaed and paid by virtue of the faid herein be-
fore recited Aù; any thing in the faid herein be-
fore recited Aé to the contrary notwithnanding.

III. Ind be ilfurther enaed, That it fhall not
he lawful for the Juflices of the Seffions in any
County in this Province to levy more than the fum
of Three hundred Pounds, for the purpofe of buld-
ing and finifhing a Gaol and Court-Houfe by virtue
of the faid herein before recited AéI, or for the pur-
pofe of paying for or purchafing any buildings for
a Gaol and Court-Houfe in their refpeaive Coun-
ties by virtue of this Aa; any thing in this A& or
in the faid recited A& to the contrary notwith-
fRanding.

IV. And6e itfurther eta&ed, That the faid here-
in before recited A and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, not herein before altered.
and repealed, fhall be and remain in full force; any
thing herein before contained to the contrary not-
withfianding.

C A P. IV.

An ACT to authorize the ereélion of FpENcEs and
GATES acrofs certain Roads in the feveral Coun-
ties in this Province, where the fame fhall be
found néceffary. Expired.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue and amend an A, intited,

" an Aél for regulating the F is aERis in the dif-
" ferent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
"vince." Expired.

CAPà
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CAP. VI.

An ACT for LAYING an IMPOST. Expired.

<CAP. VII.
An ACT relating to the Punifhment of Perfons con-

viaed of FELONY within the BENEFIT Of CLERGY.

W HEREAS the Punifhment of Burning in the
PramleBand, when any perfon is convi&ed of

Felony within the Benefit of Clergy, is often difre-
garded and ineffe&tual.

Courts empow-
red to punih

perfons convia-
ed of Felony
wiîthin the bene-
fit of Clergy, by
fine,

or except in ca-
fes ofmanflau&h-
ter, by whippîng
public or pri-
vate.

Mode of infliEt-
ingprivatewhip-
ping.

Thispunifhment
to have the fame
legal confequen-
ces as burning in
the hand.

I. Be it ena8ed6y the Lieitenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and .4ssemnbly, That from and after the paffing of
this Aéa, when any perfon fhall be lawfully convia-
ed of any Felony within the Benefit of Clergy, for
which he or flhe is liable to be burned or marked in
the brawn of the left thumb; it fhall and may be
lawful for the Court before which any perfon fhall
be fo convided, or any Court holden for the fame
place with the like authority, if fuch Court fhall
think fit, inftead of fuch burning or marking, to im-
-pofe upon fuch offender, fuch pecuniary fine as to
the Court in its difcretion fhall feem meet; or other-
wife it fhall be lawful, inftead of fuch burning and
marking in any of the cafes aforefaid, except in the
cafe of Manflaughter, to order and adjudge that fuch
offender fhall be once or oftener, but not more than
Three times, either publicly or privately whipped;
fuch private whipping to be infliéled in the prefence
of not lefs than two perfons, befides the offender
and the officer who infli&s the fame, and in cafe of
Female offenders, in the prefence of Females only:
And fuch fine or whipping fo impofed or inflided,
inftead of fuch burning or narking, lihall have the
like effeâs and confequences to the party, on whom
the fame or either of them fhall be fo impofed or
infliaed with refpeat to any difcharge from the faine
or other Felonies, or any reftitution to his or her

Eftates,
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Eftates, capacities and credits, as if he or ihe had
been burned or marked as aforefaid.
. IL. 4nd 6e itfurther enac9ed, That the Court be-
fore which any perfon fhall be fo conviéled as afore-
faid of any of the Felonies aforefaid, or any Court
holden for the fame place -with the like authority,
may alfo in its dîferetion, after fuch burning or
marking, or after fuch whipping or fine as may by
virtue of this Aét be infliaed or impofed inftead
thereof, award and give judgment that fuch offender
as aforefaid fhall bé committed to fome Houfe of
Correaion or Public Work-houfe or Prifon within
the County, City or place where fuch conviéion
fhall be, there to be, remain and be kept, without.
bail or nainprize, for fuch time as fuch Court fhall
then judge and award, not lefs than Six Months and
not exceeding two years, to be accounted from the
time of fuch conviélion ; and an entry thereof fhall
be made of record purfuant to fuch judgment and
award; and fuch offender fo judged and awarded,
to remain and be kept in fuch Houfe of Corre&ion,
Public Work-houfe or Prifon, fhall be there fet at
work and kept at hard labour, for and during fuch
time as fhall be fo adjudged and awarded. And in
cafe fuch perfon lhall refufe or negleél to work and
labour as they ought to do, the Mafter or keeper of
fuch Houfe of Correélion, Work-houfe or Prifon
refpe&ively, is hereby required to give fuch Peifon
fuch due correffion as fhall be fit and neceffary in
that behalf.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT for reviving and continuing and amending

fundry LAws that have expired and are near ex-
piring. Expired.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for APROPRIATINc and DIsPos1EG of the PCB-

Lic MONIEs. Expired.
Anno
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4. o o o e sw s e e 4

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Primo.

.. T the General A4ssembly of the Province of New-
Brunswick, 6egun and holden at the City of Saint
John, on the third day of January, in the year of our
Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-six,
and in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of our So-
vereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace oj
God, of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANcE and IRELANl, King,
Defender of the Faith, and soforth : 4ndfrom thence
continued by several prorogations to the First day oj
February, One thousand Seven hundred and Jinety-
one, at FREDERICTON; 6eing the ff/h Session of the
firsi Assembly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT to continue an A&, intitled, "an AEt to
"authorize the creaion of Fences and Gates a-
"crofs certain Roads in the feveral Counties in
«this Province, where the fame fhall be found

neceffary." Expired.

CAP.
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CAP. Il.

An ACT tO DECLARE that no LAW paffed in the GE-
NERAL AssEMBLY of the Province of NOVA-SCOTIA,
before the ERECTION of the Province of NEW-
BRUNSWICK, Ihali be of FOiCE in this Province.

B E it ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and dssenbly, That no Law paffed in the NoLawofAoa-

General Affembly of the Province of Nova-Scotia, scia to be of-force in this Pro.before the ere&ion of the Province of New-Bruns- hisce.
wick, fhall be of any force or validity whatever in
this Province; or fo deemed or taken in any Court
of Law or Equity within the fame. Provided, That
this A& fihall have no retrofpeaive force or opera-
tion.

CAP. III.

An ACT in addition to and in amendment of an A&,
intitled, " An AEt for laying out, repairing and
"amending, HIGHWAYS, RoADs and STREETS,
"and for appointing Commiffloners and Survey-
r ors of HIGHWAYS within the feveral Towns or
"Parifhes in this Province."

Suspended for 5 years by s 6 Geo. s. c. 7, andfor 5
yearsfurther by 41 Geo. s. c. 7.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for the RECOvERY Of SMALL DEBTS. Exp.

CAP. V.
An ACT for regulating MARRIAGE and DIvoRCE,

and for preventing and punifhing INCEsT, ADUL-
TERY, and FORNICATION.

W HEREAS it is neceffary in order tothe keep-
ing Up of a decent and regular fociety, that Preamble.

the Matrimonial union be fettled and limited by
certain
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certain rules and reflraints; and the frate of this
Province requires fome provifions in this behalf, as
alfo for cafes of divorce and alimonv.

I. Be it enaê?ed by lhe Lieutenatl-Governor, Cormn-
perfons making cil and ,/ssembly, That when any perfons of lawful
known to afy age and capacity to make a contra& of Marriage,
the hmu h f fhall make known to any Parfon, Vicar, Curate or'
England other perfon in Holy Orders of the Church of Eng-,

land, in the Town or Pariflh where they refpeffively
refide, or in cafe there fhall be no Parfon, Vicar,
Curate or other perfon in Holy Orders of the Church
of England, in fuch Town or Parifh, then to any of

or to an Juflice his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, being of the
of te Quorum Quorum, in the County where they refpeéively

.refide, their intention of making a contra& of Mar,
riage, fuch Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in
Holy Orders of the Chdrch of England, fhall caufe
proclamation to be made with an audible voice of

theirintention of fuch intention of Marriage at fome Church, Chapel;
mnarrying, fuch or other public place of meeting for Religious wor-
Clergyan Ihal ip in the Town or Parifh, or Towns and Parifliespixbi h thebanns
three Sundays where fuch parties and each of them refpeétively
facceWively, refide, during the time of divine fervice, on three

Sundays fucceffively, or in cafe there fhall be no
Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Oi-
ders of the Church of England as aforefaid, fuch

or fuch Jumce Juflice of the Peace as aforefaid, fhall caufe a noti-
fhall advertife fication of fuch banns of Matrimony in writing fub-
the fame on thzreec
Sundays fuccef- fcribed with the hand of fuch~Juftice of the Peace,
f;vely, to be affixed to fome vifible part of fuch Church,

Chapel, or other public place of meeting for Reli-
gions worfhip, or fome other public building to be
direéIed and appointed-by fuch Juftice of the Peace
and fituate as aforefaid, on Iliree Sundays fucceffive-.

and if no impe- ly.: And if there fhall be no lawful impediment or
diment, fuch or objeéion after fuch publication or notification of
anyother Cler-
gyman of the banns as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for
Church of Eng- fuch or any other Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other
landorfuchjuf- perfon in IIoly Orders of the Church of England
tice to folemnize pro nHl reso h hic fEgad

eaniage. Qr any fuch Juflice of the Peace as aforefaid, where
there
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there fhall be no Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other
perfon in Holy Orders of the Church of England as
aforefaid, and they are hereby refpeélively autho-
rized to folemnize and take the acknowledgment of
Marriage between fuch parties. Provided, that in
cafe they or either of them are within the age of
Twenty-one years, confent thereto be firft had of the
Father or Guardian of the party or parties within
the age laft mentioned. Provided also, that any
Marriage fo to be folemnized by any fuch Juftice
of the Peace as aforefaid, fhall be folemnized and
performed in the manner and form 'which mball be
direded by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief of the Province.

Il. And be itfurther enaé9ed, That if any Parfon,
Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Orders of the
Church of England, or any fuch Juftice of the Peace
as aforefaid, fhall prefume to folemnize or celebrate
Marriage between any perfons whatfoever,. before
proclamation or notification of banns of Matrimony
between them made in form aforefaid, except a Li-
cence be firfi had and obtained therefor by and un-
der the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province,
he fhall forfeit and pay to his MAJESTY the fum of
Twenty Pounds, to be recovered with cofis of fuit,
by bill, plaint or information, in the Supreme Court
of Judicature. Provided a/waqs, that every profe-
cution for any offence, penalty, or forfeiture in this
claufe contained, fmall be commenced within the

fpace of Twelve Months after fuch offence commit-
ted, and not afterwards.

III. .Ilnd be itfurtler ena&9ed, That if any perfon,
other than a Parfon, Vicar, Curate, or fome perfon
in Holy Orders of the Church of England, or fome
fuch Juftice of the Peace where there fhall be no
Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Or-
ders of the Church of England as aforefaid, fhall
prefume to folemnize or celebrateMarriage, or fhall
officiate or affift in, folemnizing or celebrating or

making
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making any Marriage or contra& of prefent Marri-
age between any perfons whatfoever, or if any fuch
Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy Or-
ders of the Church of England, or any fuch Juftice
as aforefaid, fhal folemnize or celebrate Marriage,
or fiall officiate or afliti in folemnizing or celebra-
ting, or inaking any Marriage contrary to the pro-
vifions and the truc intent and meaning of this A&,
every fuch offender who fhall be thereof convided
upon indialment or information of His Majefty's
Attorney-General before the Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature or any Court of Oyer and Terminer or
Gaol delivery, lihall for every offence forfeit and pay
a fine to the King, not exceeding One hundred
Pounds, nor lefs than Fifty Pounds, and fuffer
Twelve Months imprifonment. Provided always,
that nothing in this Ad contained fhall extend or
be confiraed to extend to prevent any Minifter of
the Kirk of Scotland regularly ordained according
to the rights thereof, from celebrating and folemni-
zing Marriage agreeable to the forms and ufages of
that Church between perfons of that communion.
Provided also, that nothing herein contained fhall
extend or be conftrued to extend to prohibit or re-
firain perfons called Quakers from the full and free
liberty of folemnizing Marriage according to the
ufages, forms and cuftoms of that feéa, in cafe both
parties to fuch Marriage are Quakers. And Provi-
ded a/so, that nothing in this Ad flhall extend or be
conftrued to extend to prohibit or refirain any per-
fon regularly ordained in Holy Orders of the Church
of Rome from folemnizing Marriage agreeable to
the forms of their Church between perfons of that
communion only.

IV. .lnd 5e it further enaRed, That every fuch
Juftice of the Peace as aforefaid, flhall regifter or
catfe to be regiftered, in a fair or legible hand wri-
ting, fubfcribed with his own proper name and ad-
dition by himfelf, or by fome other perfon in his
prefence and by his direélion, in a book to be pro-,

vided
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vided and kept for that purpofe, all Marriages and
contra&s of Marriage by and in prefence of hirm
and them refpeaively celebrated, folemnized and
acknowledged from time to time, and fhall alfo
within Threé Months from and after every fuch ce-
lebration and folemnization of Marriage, deliver or
tranfmnit to the Clerk of the Peace in the County
where the Marriage fhall have been folemnized and
made as aforefaid, a certificate or memorial thereof
in writing, fubfcribed with his proper name and ad-
dition, which certificate or memorial the faid Clerk
of the Peace is hereby authorized and required to
enter, tranfcribe and enrol in and with the records
of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace. And
fuch regiftry fhall be deemed and taken in all
Courts of Law and Equity in this Province to be as
good evidence of fuch Marriage fo regiftered, as
the regiftry of fuch Marriage would be if made by
any Parfon, Vicar, Curate or other perfon in Holy
Orders of the Church of England, agreeable to the
Canons of the faid Church.

V. And be it further ena9ed, That all caufes,
fuits, controverfies, matters and queflions touching
,and concerning Marriage and contraas of Marriage
and divorce, as well from the bond of Matrimony
as divorce and feparation from bed and board and
alimony, fhall and may be hèard and determined by
and before the Governor or Commander in Chief of
this Province and his Majefty's Council: And that
the Governor or Commander in Chief and Council
aforefaid, or any five or more of the faid Council,
together with the Governor or Commander in Chief
as Prefident, be and they are hereby conflituted,
appointed and eflablifhed a Court of Judicature. in
the matters and premifes aforefaid, with full autho-
rity, power and jurifdiaion in the fame. IProvided,
and it is hereby declared that nothing herein con-
tained fhall deprive, diminifh, control, obfiruél or
abridge, or be confirued, deemed or extended to
deprive, dininifh, control, obtrua or abridge, in

any
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any manner the rights, powers, authority, judica-
ture or jurifdiélion of the Court of Chancery or of
the Supreme Court of Judicature or of any Inferior
Court of this Province, in and touching the matters
and premifes aforefaid or any of them, and that no
fentence, decree, judgment or proceeding of the
faid Court of Governor or Commander in Chief and
Council in any information, profecution, fuit or
procefs touching and concerning any Marriage or
contraél of Marriage or divorce or alimony, fhall
take away, annul, bar, fufpend or in any wife alter
or affeél the right of aélion of any perfon or per-
fons for any injury or damage fulained for or by
reafon of any breach of any covenant or contraa
of Marriage.

VI. And he itfurtler enac7ed, That the fixed and
flated terms of holding the faid, Court of the Go-
vernor and Council for the purpofes and caufes
herein mentioned, lhall be and commence on the
First Tuefday in February and the Third Tuefday
in July in each and every year, and ihall continue
during the fpace of Ten days.

VII. And whereas, The arduous affairs of Govern-
ment may render it impoffible for the Governor or
Commander in Chief at all times to prefide in per-
fon in the- Court aforefaid,

Be ilfurther enaded, That it fhall and may be law-
ful for the Governor or Commander in Chief by
warrant or commiffion under his hand and feal, to
depute, conflitute and appoint the Chief Juftice,
or either of the Juftices of the Supreme Court of
Judicature or the Mafter of the Rolls, to prefide in
bis place and ftead in the faid Court of the Gover-
nor and Council, and to have, hold and exercife all
the powers, privileges, authority and jurifdiflion of
the Governor or Commander in Chief in the fame
Court, and that fuch Deputy or Vice-Prefident, fhall
have, hold and exercife all fuch powers, privileges,
authority andjurifdiéion accordingly as are hereby
given and granted to the Governor or Comniander

in
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in Chief in the faine Court, in all the caufes, matters
and things therein cognizable by this AR.

VIII. And for the more effeaually preventing
and punifhing of Inceft, Adultery, Fornication and
all afs of lewdnefs and unlawful cohabitation and
intercourfe between Man and Woman,

Be it.further enaced, That every perfon who fhall
be hereafter lawfully convided of any of the crimes Perfons convia.

aforefaid, before the Supreme Court of Judicature edofl"fl, &C.
aforfaid bc bpuniffied at

or any Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Deli- the dfcretion of
very in this Province, fhall be punifhed by fine and the Court.

imprifonnent, or either of them, at the difcretion
of the Court in which fuch offender or offenders
flhall be conviaed.

IX. And it is herehy declared and ena&9ed, That Caufes of di.
the caufes of divorce from the bond of Matrimony Vorce.
and of diffolving and annulling Marriage are and
fhall be frigidity or impotence, adultery and con-
fanguinity within the degrees prohibited in and by
an Ad of Parliament made in the Thirty-second year
of the reign of King HENRY the Eighth, intitled,
cc an Ad for Marriages to ftand notwithftanding pre-
"contraas," and no other caufes whatfoever.

X. Provided always, and be itfurther ena&ed, That
in cafe of a fentence of divorce from the bond of In cares of di.
Matrimony or Marriage for the caufe of Adultery, vorce for Adul.

C ter, theiffue notthe iffue of fuch Marriage fhall not in any cafe be to ebaflardized,
bafiardized or in any way prejudiced or affeded
with any difability thereby. Provided also, That the
wife in fuch cafe fhall not be thereby barred of her "ed of we nar
dower, or the hufband be thereby deprived of any bufband depriv.
tenancy by the courtefy of England, unlefs it ffiail ed of tenancy.

be fo exprefsly adjudged and determined in and by
fuch fentence of divorce.

-XI. lnd be itfurther enat9ed, That an Ad made
and paffed in the Twenty-seventh year of his prefent The Aa pafred

reg "nAdfr euctn in the 2th YearMajefty's reign, intitled, y an Aa for regulating of His Majefty's
"Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and reig repeaied.
e punifhing Inceft, Adultery and Fornication," be

and the fame is hereby repealed, and declared to be
utterlyinull and void. CAP,
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CAP. VI.

An ACT in addition to an A&, intitled, " an AEl for
"Regulating JURIES and declaring the Qualifi-
" cation of JURORS."

I B-il enaêled by theLieutenant-Governor, Coun-
' ci and Issemnly, That the Sheriffs of each

County fhali once a year, viz. on or before the Firft
day of MAY, make out a lift of all perfons qualified
to ferve upon Juries, who have refided within the
faid County for Three Months preceding, with their
titles and additions, between the age of Twenty-one
years and the age of Sixty years, and return the
fame into the office of the Clerk of the Peace in
their refpeéive Counties, which Clerks refpeélively
fhall caufe the fame to be fairly entered in a book
to be by them provided and kept for that purpofe,
among the records of the Seffions of the faid Coun-
ty: And each and every Sheriff who fhall negleCt to
make out and return fuch lift, lhall forfeit and incur
the penalty of Ten Pounds, to be paid into the
hands of the Treafurers of the refpedive Counties,
for the ufe of the County, to be recovered by bill,
plaint or information in any Court of Record, hav-
ing jurifdliélion thereof. And no Sheriff fhall in-
panel or return any perfon or perfonis to try any
iffue joined in any Court of Record in this Province,
that fhall not be named and mentioned in fuch lift.

II. And beit further enaé9ed, That each Sheriff
fhall have and receive fuch fum of Money for his
expenfes and trouble in making out and returning
fuch lift, as the Juflices in their General Seffions
lhall deem to be an adequate compenfation there-
for, and they fhalt thereupon order the fame to be
paid by the Treafurer of the County, out of the
Monies in his hands belonging to fuch County re-
fpe&iively, and fuch fum fo to be allowed to the
Sheriff fhall be deemed a County charge, and fhall
be provided for as other County charges are or may
be by Law.

CAP.
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CAP. VIL

An ACT tO DEFINE and DESCRIBE the CiME of
PETIT LARCENY.

B E it enaRed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and ,/ssemb/y, That if any perfon fhall felo-

nioufly take and carry away any goods, chattels,
money or effeffs to the value of Twenty Shillings,
and be thereof duly conviaed, fuch offence fhall
be deemed, adjudged and punifhed as GRANnD L AR-
cENY: And if the value fhall be found by verdia
on trial to be lefs than Twenty Shillings, then fuch
offence fhall be deemed, adjudged and punifhed as
PETIT LARCENY.

Perfons convift-
ed of fteabng
Goods, &c. to
the value of 2os.
to be punifhed
for Grand La-
ceny,

Under 2os. for
Petit Larceny.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for fixing PERMANENTLY the BOUNDARY
LINES between the different GRANTS in this
Province.

W HEREAS great confufion, uneafinefs and dif-
quiet have arifen among the Settlers in fome Preambk.

parts of this Province from the uncertainty that ex-
ifts about the true extent and limits of their Free-
holds, particularly on Grants made fome years ago ;
which uncertainty has been partly occafioned by
running out the lateral Boundary lines of the faid
Grants at different times by the magnetic needle,
the deviation of which from the meridian or the
true line of North and South is in a continual flate
of variation; partly fron the cuflom which many
of the faid Settlers have been in of employing per-
fons not properly deputifed, nor a&ing under Oath,
and with inaccurate Infiruments to run out the fide
lines of their refpedive Lots: and partly from the
praaice which has been generally purfued in fetting
off even recent Grants, of merely marking the ex-
tent or limits of the fronts of the faid Grants with-
out runnng back at all their lateral Boundaries fron

Y the
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the banks of the Rivers, Creeks or other fronts on
which they lie; to prevent all fuch confufion, un-
eafinefs and uncertainty in future, and the growth
and increafe of thofe evils and inconveniences which
if not remedied muft foon give rife to an endlefs
variety of difputes.

I. Be it enaced by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Any Proprietor Council and Assen.b/l, That whenever one or more
of Land in any Grantees of the Crown of anv Lands already grant-

Gratb oaein ed or hereafter to be granted in this Province, ei-
thefide linesrun ther on one or both of two feparate Grants adjoin-

a o ub ino each other or comprifed in any one Grant, ornotice bcing gi. C
ven, have the one or more Freeholders on the faid Grant or Grants,
fame run out by fliall be defirous of having the direEion of the la-
the SurveyorGe-C
neral or any of teral Boundary line or lines of fuch Grant, or be-
bis deputics, tween fuch Grants afcertained, fixed and rendered

permanent, he, fhe or they fhall give notice thereof
to the other Grantees or Proprietors therein con-
cerned, by advertifing the fame in writing, pofted
up for one Month in three at leaft of the moft pub-
lic places in the Town or Parifh where fuch Lands
lie, whereupon it fhall and may be lawful for the
Surveyor-General of the Province, by himfelf or
his fufficient deputy or deputies thereunto authori-
zed and under Oath, upon the application of fuch
Grantee or Grantees, Freeholder or Freeholders, to
run the faid lateral Boundary line or lines of fuch
Grant or between fuch Grants, with proper Infiru-
inents to be examined and approved of by the Sur--
veyor-General, at leaft Five hundred yards back from
the bank of the River, Creek, or other front on
which the faid Grants lie, and by the magnetical
needle as expreffed in the faid Grants, and that in
the faid line or lines and each of them two finall

and have pillars pillars of.fione, where flones can be conveniently
of flone or po{ls procured, or otherwife two flout pofis of durable

or lafting wood and cleared of fap, one near the
bank or other front, or only at a fufficient diftance
therefrom, to be in no danger of being .wafhed away,
apd the other at leaft Five hundred yards back from

the
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the fame, each reaching four feet below the furface
of the Ground and four feet above the fame, fhall
be ereéIed under the direffion of the Surveyor-
General, or his deputy or deputies aaing under
oath as aforefaid, who fhall carefully examine the
faid pillars or pofis and fee that the line formed by
the interfeffion of the vertical plane paffing through
their centres (or fo as to divide them equally) with
that of the horizon, fhall exaélly coincide with the
above mentioned line run out by the needle: which
pillars or pofis fhall be confidered as permanent
Land marks for fixing and afcertaining the dire&ion
of the faid Boundary line or Unes of the faid Grant,
or between the faid Grants in all time to come,
without any attention or regard whatfoever had to
any future variation of the needle.-The expenfe
of running the faid line or lines, and of ereéling the
faid pillars or poits to be defrayed by the party or
parties fo applying: The Surveyor-General when
he aéls himfelf to be paid at the rate of Fifteen
Shillings per diem, and his deputies as is cuflomary,
at the rate of Ten Shillings per diem refpeélively.

Il. 4nd 6e itfurther enaéîed, That the direffion
of all the lateral lines between Lots already laid out,
or that lhall be laid out hereafter on Grants of Land
throughout this Province, flall be regulated and fix-
ed by a reference to the above mentioned perma-
nent Land marks, afcertaining the direélion of the
Boundary line or lines between the Grants on which
faid Lots lie, without any regard whatfoever had to
the future variation of the needle, except only in
fuch cafe or cafes; as are herein after mentioned.

III. And whereas certain Grants have been paf-
fed under the Seal of the Province of Nova-Scotia,
the Boundary lines reprefented on the plans annex-
ed to which, differ from thofe expreffed in fuch
Grants, by the projeélors of the faid plans miftaking
the true for the magnetic meridian. And whereas
great inconvenience and confufion will arife to the
Proprietors of the Lots comprehended in fuch Grants

if
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if their Boundary lines fhould be run by the cour-
fes expreffed in the faid Grants:-Be it enaded, That
the Boundary lines of all fuch Grants fhall form the
lame angles with the meridian that are expreffed on
the plans annexed to the faid Grants, without any
reference whatfoever had to the lines or courfes
fpecified in the faid Grants.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
tained fhall extend or be confirued to extend to fix
or afcertain the points where the Boundary ines
between any Lots in any Grants Ihall commence,
but that fuch points fhall be left to be agreed on
between the Proprietors of fuch Lots, or be fettled
by a due courfe of Law.

V. And be it alsofurther ena9ed, That all pro-
ceedings relative to the fixing of permanent Land,
marks as aforefaid, fhall be regiftered by the Sur-
veyor-General in his office: Which regiftry fhall be
deemed and taken, in all Courts of Law, good evi-
dence of the manner in which the diredion of fuch
Boundary lines was afcertained in cafe any of the
faid pillars or pofis fhall be at any time hereafter
removed, loft or deftroyed.

VI. Alnd he itfiurther enacted, That if any perfon
or perfons fhall at any time or times hereafter wil-
fully deface, pull down, remove or deftroy any of
the Land marks ereéled as above defcribed for fix-
ing permanently the direclion of the Boundary lines
between Grants as aforefaid, it fihall and may be law-
ful for any two or more ofiHis Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace refiding near the place where fuch offence
fhall be committed, and fuch Juftices are hereby
refpe&ively authorized and required, upon com-
plaint or information upon Oath of fuch offence, to
fummon the perfon or perfons fo complained of,
or to iffue the warrant or warrants to apprehend
and bring before them the perfon or perfons fo ac:-
cufed, complained of or fufpeaed, and upon his,
her or their appearance or negle& to appear, to
proceed to examine the matter of faéi with which

fuch
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fuch perfon or perfons are charged, and upon due
proof thereof made, either by confefflon or upon
the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible witnefs
or witneffes to determine the fame, and to convia
the offender or offenders, and every perfon offend-
ing herein and being thereof convided as aforefaid,
ihall forfeit the fum of Five Pounds, to be paid to
the Overfeers of the Poor, to the ufe of the Poor
of the Town or Parifh wherein fuch offence fhall be
committed, the fame to be levied by diftrefs and
fale of the offender's goods and chattels, together
with the charges of fuch difirefs and fale, rendering
the overplus, if any be, to the owner or owners
thereof: And for want of fufficient diftrefs the faid
Juftices are hereby required to commit the perfon
or perfons conviaed as aforefaid to the common
Gaol of the County, Town or place where the of-
fence lhall be committed ; there to remain for the
fpace of One Month.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for ALTERING the Times of holding the
COURT OfGENERAL SEssIoNs of the PEACE, and
INFERIORI COURT Of COMMON PLEAS in the
Counties therein mentioned.

t° forfet 51. o
conviffion.

W HEREAS the times appointed for holding theCourt of General Seffions of the Peace and Preamble.
Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of
Weftmorland, King's County and Queen's County,
have been found inconvenient.

I. Be itenadedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Coin-
cil and .ssenbly, That the faid Courts fhall be hol- Times of hold.

den hereafter as follows, to wit:--For the County ig te Cour

of Weftmorland on the TaIRD Tuefdays in January in Queen's and

and June ; for Queen's County on the POUT Tuef- and the Citynd
days in January and June; for King's County on county of Saint
the sEcOND Tuefday in February and FiaT Tuefday John-
in July ; and for the City and County of Saint John

on
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on the THIRD Tuefday inftead of the FiRST Tuefday
of Jkfarch, in each and every year, any Law or Or-
dinance to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no writ or
'No writ toabate procefs of any kind whatfoever, fhall abate or be
by reafon of the difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of the Times
siterauen. of holding the faid Courts as aforefaid ; but that all

writs and proceffes which are or fhall be returnable
to the faid Courts refpeaively on the days and times
heretofore eftablifhed, fhall be proceeded upon in
the farme manner as-if the fame were made return-
able on the faine days herein eftablifhed and ap-
pointed..

Juflices of the
Supreme Côtirt
to ifFue commif-
fions for taking
depofitions,

to be read as de-
pofitions de bene

CAP. X.

An ACT to enable the JUSTICES of'the SnUPrMË
COURT to iffue CoMMIssIONs for the examining of

VITNESSES out of the Province.

B E it ena9ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
J1k» cil and .ssembly, That in all civil caufes de-
pending and at iffue in the Supreme Court of this
Province, in which either party flhall be defirous to
take the depofitions of Witneffes refiding out of this
Province to be read as evidence in fuch caufes, it
ihall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the faid
Court upon fufficient caufe being lhewn by affidavit
on the behalf of the party defiring the faine, to iffue
a Commiffion under the Seal of the faid Court, for
taking, fuch depofitions, in fuch manner, and under
fuch reftridions and regulations as the faid Court
by any rules and orders for that purpofe made, fhall
dire& and appoint: And*fuch depofitions fo taken,
fhall be read in evidence as depofitions taken dé
bene efe, at the trial of fùch caufes. And the cofis
attending the iffuing and. taking fuch. depolitions
fhall be regulated by rule or order of the faid Court
for that purpofe to be made.

CAP,
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CAP. XL

An ACT for the Security and Proteaion of Certain
ISLANDS ia the River SAINT JoIN. Exp.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue an A, intitled " An Aé for
"LAYlNc an IMPOST." Expired.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for Regulating the FISHERIES in the
different Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
vince. Expired.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for the Support and Relief of CoNrim-n
DEBTORS. Expired.

C AP. XV.

An ACT for LAYING an IMPOST. Expired.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT for APPROPR1ATING and DISPOSING ofthe
PUBLIc MONIES. Expired,

CAP. XVII.

An ACT for Regulating ELECIIoNs of REPRESENTA-
-nvEs inAGENERAL AsSEMBLY, and for limiting the
duration of ASSEMBLIES in this Province.

E it enaê9edby theLieutenant-Governor, Coun-
' cil and <dssembly, That when any new Affem-

bY fhall, at any -time hereafter, be fummonecd or
called

183
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called in this Province, as alfo in cafe of any vacan-
cy during this prefent Affembily, there fhall be

Forty days ai- Forty days between the tefle and return of the writs
lowed betweer of funnons, and that the Clerk of the Crown inthe tefle and te-
tura ofthe writs. Chancery fhall iffue out the writs for the Eleaion of

Members'to ferve in the fame Affembly with as
much expedition as the fane may be done, and that
as well upon the calling or funmoning any new
Affembly, as alfo in cafe of any vacancy during the

Writs to be de- prefent or any future Aflembly, the feveral writs
livered to the
Sherif. fhall be delivered to the refpeaive Sheriffs; and
Sheriff on the that every fuch Sheriffupon the receipt of the fame
back of the writ writ lhall upon the back thereof indorfe the day he

Scindorre heday received the famé, and within Six days after he haslie receives at. fiid y
Time and place received the fame writ, ihall caufe public notice to
of eleadon to he be given in writing of the time and place of Elec-

yer fwithe tion, and give Six days notice at leaft of the day
days afterreceipt appointed to the Confiables or one of thern, of each
of the.writ; and Town or Parifh within his bailiwick, who are here-
ax days notice at by required forthwith to affix the fame to the mofileafi to be given Y -

to one or .more public place of each Town or Parilh as aforefaid,
Conflables, &c. for the Eledion.

No fee, reward Il. And be ilfiurther enaJied, That no Sheriff or
or gratuity, to be under-Sheriff fhall give, pay, receive or take any
allowed the She- fee, reward or gratuity whatfoever, for the making
nf or under- out receipt, delivery, return or execution of any
SSherjiff, for exe- on eepdhey euno xcto fay
cution of fuch fuch writ or precept, unlefs a Poll Ihall be deman-
w'ri r, unflefs a aepoU be drnana_ ded ; and in cafe a Poll fihall be demanded he Ihall
ed. be intitled to have and receive an allowance of Ten
In care of a Pol Shillings per diem for hirnfelf and Five Shillings perIlle Sheriff to Shllng
have ss. per di- diem for a Poll-Clerk, to be by him appointed for
em for hianfeif taking fuch Poll in manner herein after ientioned,
and s. per die" for each day the faid Poll fhall be held, and alfo forfor a POUi Clerk,
to be paid out each day the Scrutiny ihall be held in cafe of any
of the Province Scrutiny granted as herein after inentioned, which
thefaute all alowance for holding the Poll Ihall be paid out of
ance in cafe of a the Province Treafury upon the account thereof
c"iny to be being fubmitted to and audited by the Affembly at

Iofing the elec- their next Seffion ; and which allowance for holding
taon- the Scrutiny fhall be paid by the party or parties

lofing
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lofing his or their Eleéion upon fuch Scrutiny, and
fhall be recovered by aélion of debt in any Court
of Record in this Province having jurifdiélion
thereof.

III. ,/ndbe itffurther ena&ed, That the Members
to be chofen to ferve in fuch Affembly, fhall be
chofen in every County which hath right to chufe
by perfons whereof every one of them fhall have a
Freehold in fuch County of the clear value of
Twenty-five Pounds, in cafe fuch perfons refide in
fuch County, and in cafe fuch perfons do not refide
in fuch County, fhall have a Freehold in fuch Coun-
ty of the clear value of Fifty Pounds free from all
incumbrances, and fhall have refpeétively poffeffed-
the fame, and have had their title Deeds regiftered
Six Months before the tefte of the faid writ: And
the perfon to be chofen. fhall be poffeffed of real
Eflate of the value of Two: hundred~ Pounds within-
the County for which he fhall be chofen, and fhall
have been poffeffed of the .fame, and the -Deeds
thereof.duly regiftered Six Months before the tefte
of the writ. And fuch as have the greateft number
of votes of Eleaors qualified as aforefaid; fhall be
returned by the faid Sheriffs, Members to ferve in
fuch Affembly by Indentures between the faid She-
riffs and the faid Eleétors.: Provided always, that
no perfon who fhall have mortgaged his Lands, and
remain in poffefflon thereof, and receive the income
therefrom, Thall by reafon of fuch Mortgage -be
debarred from giving his vote; or being eleaed as
aforefaid.

IV. fnd be itfiurther enaéîed, That upon every
Eleélion fo to be made of any Member to ferve
in this or any future Affembly, the Shéiiff of the
County where fuch Eleaion fhall be made, fhall
hold his Court for'the fame Eleion at the moft
ufual and public place of Eleâion within the: faid
County, but in cafe the faid Eleétion be not deter-
mined upon the viewwith the confent of the Elec-
tors theré prefent, and that a PoIl fhall be demand-

z ed
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ed for the determination thereof, then the faid
Sheriff, or in his abfence his under-Sheriff, fhall
forthwith, in fome open or public place, proceed to
take the faid Poll.

V. - And 6e it further ena5led, That every Sheriff
Sheriff's oath to fhall immediately after reading the writ or precept
be taken imme- for the Eleaion of fuch Member,'take and fubfcribe
diatelyafterread- the following Oath, viz. "'I d. B. do solemnly

"swear that I have not dire&1y or indiredly received,
" any sum or sums of money, office, place or employ-
" ment, gratuity or reward, or any bond, bill or note,
" or any promise or gratuity whatsoever, either by my-
" self or any other person to my use, benefit or advan-
" tage,for making any return at the present Ele&ion
cofMembers to serve in Assembly, and that I will

" return such person or persons as shall, to the best of
" my judgment, appear to me to have the majority of
«legal rotes." Which Oath any Ju.ftice of the Peace
of the County where fuch Eledion fhall be made,
or in his abfence, any three of the Ele&oxs are here-
by required and authorized to adminiifter. And
fuch Oath fo taken and fubfcribed fhall be entered
among the Records of the Seffion of fuch County.

VI. And be itfurtzer enac7ed, That every Sheriff
This Aa to be fhall and is hereby required at the time of fuch

frea hey E ' Eleos ion, immediately after reading fuch writ or
affembled at the precept, and taking and fubfcribing fuich Oath as
placeofeleaion. aforefaid, to read or caufe to be read openly before

the Eleâors there affembled this prefent AÙ and
every claufe therein contained.

VII. And for the more due and orderly pro-
ceeding in the faid Poll when required as aforefaid,
the faid Sheriff fhall appoint fuch number of Clerks
as to him fhail feem meet and convenient for takino

point Cl rksa thereof, which Clerks fhall take' the faid Poll in the
taking the Poil. prefence of the faid Sheriff or his under-Sheriff, and

Clerks to be before they begin to take the faid Poll every Clerk
fworn. fo appointed fhall by the faid Sheriff or his under-

Sheriff as aforefaid, be fworn truly and indifferently
to take the fame Poli, and to fet down thé name of

ëach
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each Ele&or and the place of bis Freehold, and for
whom he fhall Poll, and to Poil no Eleéor who is
not fworn if fo required by the Candidates or any
of them then and there prefent. Which Oath of
the faid Clerks the faid Sheriff or bis under-Sheriff
is hereby empowered to adminifter: And the Sheriff Sheriff to ap.
or bis under-Sheriff as aforefaid, fhall appoint for fons as eheC
each Candidate fuch one perfon as fhall be nomi- didates fhali no-
nated to him by each Candidate then and there pre- "'nate to bc In

fent, to be Infpeaors of every Clerk who fhall be S frks.
appointed for taking the Poll. And every Eleéor
at the time of polling fhall diftin&ly name the Can- Ele&orsifthere-
didate or Candidates for whom he votes, and before to required, tobe
he is admitted to Poll at the fame Eleation, lhall if f"orn,
required by the Candidates or any one of them, firft
take the Oaths herein after mentioned, or any or
either of them, viz. " You shallswear that you are
"a Freeholder of the Coznty of and have
"real Estate of the value of Twenty-five Pounds,
"- (or Fifty Pounds if the Eledor do. not reside in the
a"said County) lying at within th7le said
" County of and that you have not been
" before polled at this Elef9ion, and that you have not
" procured this Freehold to give your voice in this
"Eleion, and that the place of your abode is at
cc in So help you GOD." And
alfo the Oaths in and by. an Aél made in the firft
year of the reign of bis late Majefty King GEORGE
the Firft, intituled, "4n .IJ 9Afor thefiurther security
" of his Majesty's Person and Government and the
" succession of the Crown in the heirs of the late
" Princess SoPHIA, being Protestants, and for extin-
" guishing the hopes ofthe-pretended Prince of WÀiEs
" and his open and secret abettors," appointed to be
taken ; and alfo the following Oath :-" You shall
"swear that you have not received or had hy yourself
'" or any other person whatsoever in trust for you, or
"for your use and benefit, direêlly or indiref9ly, any
"sum or suns of money, office, place or employment,
" gift or reward, or any promise or security for any

" money,
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" noney, office, employment or gifi, in order to give
" your vote at this Elcéion. So help you GOD."
Or being one of the people called Quakers, fhall, if
required as aforefaid, folemnly affirm the effeél of
each and every of the faid Oaths which Ihall be re-
quired as aforefaid, iwhich fame Oaths or affirma-
tions, the faid Sheriff, his under-Sheriff, or fuch
fworn Clerk by him appointed for taking of the faid
Poll as aforefaid, are hereby authorized to admini-

The vote of any Ier. And if any Eleaor fihall, being thereunto re-
Eleaor, refufing quired as aforefaid, refufe or negleél to take the
to take thefe faid Oaths herein before appointed to be taken, or

'Oaths or either
of them to, be re- either of them, or to affirm the effea thereof as a-
jeaed and difal- forefaid, that then the Poll or vote of fuch perfon
lowed. fo negleEting or refufing, fhall be and is hereby de-

clared to be null and void, and as fuch fhall be re-
Sheriff, under- jeéed and difallowed. And if any Sheriff, under-
Sheriff, or fworn Sheriff or fworn Clerk, fhall neglea or refufe when
Clerkrefifin'g" thereunto requefted as aforefaid, to adminifter the
adminifter fuh
Oaths,&c.tofor- above Oaths and affirmations, or fhall otherwife of-
fcit 401- fend in the premifes contrary to the true intent and,

meaning of this Aâ, every fuch Sheriff, under-She-
riff or fworn Clerk, fhall for every fuch offence for-
feit the fum of Fifty Pounds, together with full
colis of fuit, to be recovered by a6lion of debt, bill,
plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's Courts
of Record in thi3 Province.

VIII. .4nd 1e itfurther enaced, That if any per-
Perfons falfely fon or perfons fhall wilfully, falfely and corruptly
taking the Oaths take the Oaths or affirmations fet forth and appoin-
or affirmations
appointed in and ted in and by any part of this Aa, or either of them,
byanypartofthis and be thereof lawfully conviéled by Indi&ment or
Aalor ftborn'n
others, Ihail "i" Information, or if any perfon or perfons flhall cor-
cur the penalties ruptly procure or fuborn any other perfon to take·
ofwilful.andcor- the faid Oaths or affirmations, or either of them,

jury) and the perfon fo procuring or fuborning fhall be
thereof conviéled by Indiénent or Information,
every perfon fo offending fhall for every fuch of-
fence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures and,
difabilities, as perfons conviâed of wilful and cor-

rupt
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rupt perjury are liable to. And no perfon convia- and be rendered
ed of wilful and corrupt perjury or fubornation of incapable of vo-
perjury, fhall after fuch convi&ion, be capable of ""&
voting in any Eledion of any Member or Members
to ferve in the Affembly of this Province.

IX. And be itfurther enaaed, That if any perfon
-who hath or claimeth to have, or hereafter fhall Any perron wvho

have or claim to have any right to vote in fuch aoin ytaoe any
Eleaion, fhall take any money or other reward by reward, &c. for
way of gift, loan or other device, -or contraa or g °ingorforbear-ing to give his
agree for any money, gift, office, employment or vote,orfhalpro-
other reward, to give or forbear to give his vote in cule others fo ta

any fuch Eletion, or if any perfon by himfelf or d,ryofFne2 or
any perfon employed by him doth or fhall by any and be ever arter

gift or reward, or by any promife, agreement or airabied to vote.

fecurity for any gift or reward, corrupt or procure
any perfon or perfons to give bis vote or votes, or
to forbear to give bis or their vote or votes in any
fuch Eledion, fuch perfon fo offending in any of
the cafes aforefaid, fhall for every fuch offence for-
feit the fum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered as
before direded in the seventh se9ion of this A,
with full cofts of fuit, and every perfon offending
in any of the cafes aforefaid in this claufe mention-
ed from and after judgment obtained againft him in
any fuch ýaion of debt, bill, plaint or information,
or being any other-wife lawfully convided thereof,
fhall for ever be difabled to vote in any Eledion
for any Member or Members of the Aflèmbly of
this Province.

X. And he it firther ena9ed, That every Poll
which fhall be fo demanded, fhall commence on the POi to com.
day the fame fhall be demanded, or upon the next day when it is
day (unlefs that fhall happen to be a Sunday and demanded or the

then on the day after), and fhall be duly-and regu- "ngxSuday)(t be-

larly proceeded in from day to day (Sundays ex- be continued
cepted) without any delay or other adjournment, from day to day

until all the voters prefent fhall have opportunity ed) till all the

to be polled, after which the Sheriff by the confent voters prefent

of at leaft half the Candidates, fhall have liberty .tounity tobepor-
renove
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Jed, the Sheriff remove the Poll to fuch other place or places in
then, by confent the fame County as he and fuch Candidates con-of at leaft haif
the Candidates, fenting fhall think neceffary, where fuch Sheriff or
may remove the returning officer fhall proceed in like manner until

°ol the Poll be finifhed. And if fuch Poll fihall conti-
The Poli to be
clofed at latea nue unto the Fifteenth day then the fame fhall be
on the fifteenth finally clofed at or before the hour of Three in the
day. afternoon of the fame day. And the Sheriff at
Sheriff toe fthae every fuch EleEion, fhall immediately or on the
perfonorperfons day next after the final clofe of the Poll, truly,
whohavethema- fairly and publicly declare the name or nanes ofjority of votes & .
forthwith make the perfon or perfons who have the majority of
Lis return, unlefs votes on fuch Poll and fhall forthwith make a re-
a Scruti ny bcde-
anrbutý nt turn of perfon or perfons, unlefs the Sheriff

to delay making upon a Scrutin beingdemanded by any Candidate

ndr retd be- or any two or more Eleaors, fliall deem it neceffary
quired by the to gTantthefame, in which cafe it fhall and nay be
W[it. lawfui for him fo to do, and to proceed thereupon

but fo as that in all cafes of an Elealion of any new
Affembly, or to fill any vacancy in the prefent or
any future Affembly every Sheriff having the return
of a writ fhall clofe fuch Scrutiny and make his re-
turn upon fuch writ on or before the day on which
fuch writ is returnable.'

r i-. Z.43 XI. .4nd lie itfurther enaéied, That whenever a
.s2 ina Scrutnythe Scrutiny fhall be granted as aforefaid, and there~heri .fto decide

r the different fhall be more parties than one objeéing to votes on
andidatesalter- fuch Scrutiny, the Sheriff fhall decide alternately or

-Mtely. by turns on the votes given for the different Can-
didates who fhall be parties to fuch Scrutiny or a-
gainft whom the fame fhall be carried on.

XII. And in order that Elleaors may have full
Pol to be kept time and opportunity to Poli, Be il enaBed, That
open every day every Sheriff, unlefs prevented by any unavoidable
Seven hours at
IeaQ between the accident, fhall during the continuance of the Poll
hour of Eight in on every day fubfequent to the commencement of
tharizing and the fame, caufe the faid Poll to be kept open for

Seven hours, at the leaft, in each day between the
hour of Eight in the morning and Sun-fet.

XIII. And be ifurther enadied, That upon every
Eleéaion
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Ele&ion of any Member or Membeis to ferve in sh
this or any future Affembly, it Thall and may be ze

lawful for the Sheriff if he fee caufe, and he is i an

fuch cafe authorized, during the continuance of any p
Scrutiny which fhall have been granted as aforefaid, c

to adminifter an Oath to any perfon whatfoever ti

confenting to take the fame, touching the right of tC

any perfon having voted at fuch Ele&ion, or touch-
ing any other matter or thing material or neceffary
towards carrying on fuch Scrutiny.

XIV. And he itfurther enacted, That the refpec-
tive Sheriffs for the different Counties, fliall return
the following number of Members to ferve in Af-
fembly, to wit: For the County of SAINT JOHN,four;
the County of WESTMORLAND,four; the County of
CHARLOTTE,fOur; the County of NORTHUMBERLAND,

two ; KING's County, two ; QUEEN'S County, two ;
the County of YORK,four; the County of SUNBURY,
two,; and two for the City of SAINT JoHN, which two
Members for the faid ,City fhall be chofen by the
Freemen, being Inhabitants, and the Freeholders-
there : Provided that fuch Freemen who fhall vote
fhall have been Freemen of the faid City six months,
and fhall adually have dwelt thereii six nonths be-
fore the tefte of fuch writ of Eleaion, and be pof-
feffed of perfonal Eflate to the value of Twenty-five
Pounds at the time of fuch Eleéion. Which faid'
Freemen fo to give their votes fhalLbe fubjeél to'
the like regulations, reftriélions, forfeitures, penal-
ties and difabilities, as Freeholders by this Aéi are
made fubjeEt to, except that inftead of the Oath
herein direéIed to be taken by Freeholders, fuch
Freeman Ihall take (or being Quakers affirm the
effeEt of) the following Oath :-" You shall swear
"Ilhat you are a Freeman of the City of SAINT JOHN,
" duly qua4fied, that you have dwelt in the same City
" Six Months past, and that your dwelling place is
"now in the same City., and that you are possessed of
" personal Estate to the value of Twenty-five Pounds
e -So help yout GOD."

XV.
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XV. Ind be itfurther enafled, That the writ for
the Eledion of the faid two Members for the faid
City, fhall be direéed to the Sheriff of the City and
County of Saint John, who fhall execute the fame
and make return thereof in the fame manner and
under the like regulations, reffridions, penalties and
forfeitures, except as in the laft preceding claufe,
as Sheriffs holding Eleélions in Counties are made
fubjeél and liable to.

XVI. 4nd 6e itfurther enacted, That every Sheriff
fhall forthwith deliver to fuch perfon or perfons as
fhall defire the fame, a copy of the Poll taken at
fuch Eleélion, paying only a reafonable charge for
writing the faine, and every Sheriff-for every wilful
offence contrary to this A&, not provided for by
particular penalties in and by this Ad infliéled, fhall
forfeit to every party fo aggrieved the fum of Thirty
Pounds, to be recovered n manner aforefaid.

XVII. .4nd be itfirther enacted, That no per-fon
whatfoever being under the age of Twenty-one
years fhall at any time hereafter be admitted to give
his vote for Ele&ion of any Meniber or Meinhers to
ferve in this prefent or any future Affembly in this
Province; and that no perfon ffhall hereafter be ca-
pable of being eleEted a Member to ferve inthis or
any future.Affembly of this Province who is not of
the age of Twenty-one years: And every Eleaion
and -return of any perfon under that age is hereby
declared to be null and void.

XVIII. .And be itfurther enacted, That no perfon
or perfons hereafter to be ele&ed to ferve in Affem-
bly for any County, City or place within this Pro-
vince after the tefte, or iffuing out, or ordering of
any writ of fummons for a new Affembly hereafter
to be called, or after any fuch place becomes vacant
hereafter in the time of this prefent or of any other
Affembly in this Province, fhall or do hereafter by
himfelf or themfelves, or by any other ways -or
pneans on his or their behalf, or at his or their charge
before his or their Eledion to ferve in Affembly for

any
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any fuch County, City or place, direaly or indi-
realy give, prefent, or allow to any perfon or per-
fons having voice or vote in fuch EleEtion, any
money, meat, drink, entertainment or provifion, or
inake any prefent, gift, reward or entertainment, or
fhall at any time hereafter make any promife, agree-
ment, obligation or engagement to,give or allow
any money, meat, drink, provifion, prefent, reward
or entertainment to or for any fuch perfon or per-
fons in particular, or to any fuch County, City or
place in general, or to or for the ufe, advantage,
benefil., employment, profit or preferment of any
fuch perfon or. perfons, place or places, in order to
be eleaed or for being eleéled to ferve in Affembly
for fuch. County, City or place.

XIX. Aiud: 6e itfiurther enacted, That every per-
fon or perfons fo giving, prefenting or allowing,
making, promifing or engaging, doing,. aaing or
proceeding, fhall be and. are hereby declared. and
enagéed.difabled and incapacitated upon fuch Elec-
tion to ferve. in Affembly for.fuch County, City. or
place, and that fuch perfon or perfons fhall be
deemed and, taken no. Members in Affenbly, and
fhall not aa, fit,. or have. any vote or place in Affem-
bly ; but fhall be and are hereby declared and: en-
a&ed to be to all intents, conftruéions and purpo-
fes, as- if they- had been. never returned or eleâed
Members for. the Affenbly.

XX. And be itfurther enacted, That the Sheriff
having the execution; and return of any fuch writ
for the elei*ng .Members, to ferve in Affembly
which fliall be.iffued. for the, future, fhall, on or be-
fore. the day that any future Affembly fhall. be cal-
led. to meet, and with.. all. convenient expedition
after any. Eledion. made, by v.irtue of any: hiew writ,
cither in perfon or by his deputy, make return of
the fame to. the Clerk of the Crown in. Chancery,
to be by himi filed in the Crown 'Office, and every
Sheriff having çxecution and return of any fuch
writ as aforefaid, who, fhall not make the returns
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eit for according to the true intent and meaning of this
ce the A&, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of
oI. One hunîdred Pounds, -one moiety whereôf fhall be

to his Majefty, and the other moiety to him or them
that fliall fue for the fame, to be recovered by ac-
tion of debt, bill, plaint or -information, in any of
his Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province.

XXI. *4nd bc it firther enaéied, That in taking

enter any Poll -which fhall be required as aforefaid, the
of thz Sheriff and Clerks fhall enter, not only the place of
frec- the Ele&or's freehold, but alfo the place of his a-bode. bode, as he fhall ·declare the fame -at the time of
been- giving his vote, and fhall alfo make or enter "Jurai"
ft the t) ng.

againfi the name of every fuch voter who lhall'be
tendered and take the Oath firft herein required to

ofi- be taken by Eleâors. And that the faid Sheriff or
n 2o returning officer fhall within the fpace of Twenty
to de- days next after fuch Eleaion, faithfully deliver over

upon upon Oath, (which Oath the two next Juiflices of
the the Peace, one of whom to be of the Quorum, ares, to

ofthe hereby enabled and required to adminifter) unto
the the Clerk of the Peace of the fame County, all the

Poll books of fuch refpedive Eleéions without any
embezzlement or alteration, to be carefully kept
and preferved among the Records of the Sefflons of
the Peace of and for the faid County.

XXII. .4nd be it further enacted, That all falfe
r falfe returns wilfully made of any Member to ferve in
party the Affembly of this Province are againft 'Law and

Femdcrs are hereby prohibited. And in cafe any perfon or
them, perfons fhall return any Member to ferve in the

d eco- Affembly of this Province for any County, City ori
le da- place, contrary to the right of Eleélion in and by
h CORS this Aél declared, fuch return fo made fhall and is

hereby adjudged to be a falfe return, and the party
grieved, to vit, every perfon that fhall be duly
ele&ed to ferve in fuch Affembly for any County,

. City or place, by fuch falfe return, nay fue the
officers and perfons making and procuring the fame,

- and cvery or any of ·them at his Eleélion, in thë
- - Supreme
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Supreme Court of this Province, and fhall recover
double the damages he fhall fuftain by reafon there-
of, together with his full cofis of fuit. And if any
officer fhall wilfully, falfely or malicioufly return
more perfons than are required to be chofen by the
writ or precept on which any choice is made, the
like remedy may be had againft him ior them, and
the party or parties that willingly procure the fame,
and every or any of them by the party grieved at
his Eleélion : Provided always, That every fuit, ac-
tion or information grounded on this Ad, fhall be
brought within One year after the caufe of adion
fhall arife, and not after.

XXIII. .Ind be ilfurtiier enacted, That this pre-
fent Affenbly and all other Affemblies hereafter to,
be called or held in this Province, fhall and may re-
fpedively have continuance for Seven Years and no
longer, to be accounted from the day on which, by
the writs of fummons this prefent Affembly hath
been, or any future Affembly may be appointed to
meet ; unlefs.this prefent or any fucceeding Affem-
bly hereafter to be fummoned, fhall be fooner dif-
folved by the Governor or Commander in Chief of
this Province for the time being. Provided that
this Ad lhall not be in force until his Majefty's
Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared. .
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N. B. This Act was "cONFIRMED, FINALLY ENAC12-

' ED and RATIFI ED," by an Order of His Majesty in
Council, -dated at the Court of St; James's the -sd of
June, 1795.

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Secundo.

AT the General .ssembly of the Province of Nevw-
Brunswick, begun and holden at the City of Saint
John, on the third day of January, in the year of our
Lord One thousand Seven hundred and Eighty-six,
and in the Twenty-sixth year of the Reign of our So-
vereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of
God, of GREA T-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King,
Defender of the Faith, andsoforthl: Andfron thence
continued by several prorogations to the Fourteentli
day of February, One thousand Seven hundred and

Vinety-two, al FREDERICTON; 6eing the sixth Session
of the frst Assembly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for CONTINUING the Eftablifhment of a

MILITIA and for R EGU L A T ING the fame. Rep.

CAP.
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CAP. II.

An ACT in amendment of an A, intitled, "An
"Ad for more* effelualfy fecuring the Title of For former pro-
"Purchafers of REAL EsTATES againft CLAIMS of vifons refer
" DowEn," and alfo to enable FEMES CovERT more 97 GCo. 3. c. 9.
cafily to convey any Real Eflate they may hold
in their own Right.

W HEREAS in and by an Ad made and paffed
in the Twenty-feventh year of his Majefty's Preamble.

reign, intituled, "An A& for more effeétially fe-
"curing the Title of Purchafers of Real Eates a-
" gainft Claims of Dower,' It is enacted that no
Deed of bargain and fale, or other conveyance of a-
ny Lands, tenements or hereditaments, in which any
Feme Covert is or may be intitled to a right of
Dower, fhall be valid and fuifficient to bar fuch right
of Dower or the recoverv thereof after the deceafe
of her hufband, unlefs fuch Feme Covert or married
woman fhall fign, feal and deliver fuch Deed; and
fhall alfo appear before fome one of his Majéfly's
Council, Judge of the Supreme Court, or one of
the Judges of the Inferior Court of Comniori Pleas
in the feveral Counties of this Province, and being
examined feparate and apart from her faid hufband,
fhall declare that fhe executed the fame freely and
voluntarily without any threat, fear or compulfion
from him: AND W.HEREAS it is expedient that fome
provifion fhould be made to fecure fuch Purchafern
againft the claims of Dower of Femes Covert refiding
out of the Province who cannot conveniently ap-
pear to make the acknowledgment required by the
faid recited Ad : AN WIIEREAS it is alfo expedient
that fomefurther prôvifion fhould be made to ena-
ble Fenes Covert or married women to convey any
Eflate of Freehold or Inheritance which niay be
vefted in them in their own right.

1. Be it therefore enaéied hy the Lieutehant-
Governor, Cozncil and .4ssembly, That if any Feme IfeÇmes cover
Covert, whofe right of Dower is to be barred by any Dower is to be

Deed
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barred by any Deed of bargain and fale or other conveyance of
conveyance, liveaytnmnso

a o e Ive any Lands, tenements or hereditaments in this Pro-
vince, the ac- vince, Ihall live in parts beyond the fea, or out of
knowledgment the limits of this Province, the acknowledgment of

e tabe ae fuch Deed or conveyance fhall be made as follows,
as follows- that is to fay ; if fuch Feme Covert live within the
or Grea-an kingdoms of Great-Brifain or Ireland, the acknow-
fore a judge of ledgment of fuch Deed or conveyance may be had
the Courts of and taken by and before any Judge of any of the

ing's ench or Courts of King's Bench or Common Pleas, or BaronComxnon Pleas,
Baron ofthe Ex- of the Excheque.r, or any Mafier in Chancery, or
chequer, MaQer any Judoge or Lord of Council and Seffion in Scot-in Chancey or e
Judge or Lord land; and if in any other part of the Britifh domi-
of Council and nions, by and before any Judge of the Supreme or
Sther parts of Superior Court of Judicature in fuch Colony or

theBritifh domi- part of the faid Britifli dominions wherein fuch
nions before a Feme Covert fhall refide, and certified on the faid
Judge ofthe Su- Deed or conveyance by and under the hand of fuch

Judge or other perfon fo taking the acknowledg-
ment thereof as aforefaid, fuch Certificate being alfo
authenticated, if in the Britifh Plantations, under
the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief of thé Province
where the fame fihall be made, and if in Great-Bri-
tain or Ireland affidavit in writing fhall be made,
and certified under the feal of fome, Corporation
there, that the fignature of the perfon taking fuch
acknowledgment is the a6tual and proper hand wri-
ting of fuch perfon fo taking fuch acknowledgment:

And in any fa- And if fuch Feme Covert live in any foreign fiate or
reign Rate, be- kingdom, the acknowledgment of fuch Deed or con-fore an Ambaf- o
fador or Conful veyance may be had and taken by and before any
fror the Court public Minifier, Ambaffador or Conful from theefGreat-Britain. Court of Great-Britain refident in any fuch flate or

kingdom, and certified on fuch Deed or conveyance
by and under the hand and feal of fuch Minifter,

Allacknowledg- Ambaffador or Conful fo. taking the acknowledg-
-ents taken u ment thereof as aforefaid. And all fuch acknow-

der this Aa, to ledgments fo taken under and by virtue of this A&
beregi{Ieredwith fhall be regiftered with the .refpeaive. Deeds andthe conveyances.î

conveyances

C. 0. ANNo- XXXII. GEORGII III. A.· D. 1ie
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conveyances fo acknowledged, and fhall be an ef-
fedual bar to the recovery of any fuch Femes Covert
refpedively of their right of Dower in and to the
premifes mentioned in any fuch Deed or convey-
ance, any thing in the faid herein before recited
Ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enae9ed, That the acknow-
ledgment of all Deeds of bargain and fale, or other
conveyances duly made and executed by any Fene
Covert of any Eftate of freehold or inheritance, which
fuch Feine Covert may hold in her own right, in any
Lands, tenements or hereditaments in this Province,
Ihall and may be had and taken and certified in the

fame manner and before the fame perfons refpec-
tively as any fuch Feme Covert can or may .acknow-
ledge any Deed of bargain or fale, or other convey-
ance for barring her right of Dower under and by
virtue of this or the faid herein before recited A.

Seefuriher ss Geo. s. c. s.

CAP. IIL

An ACT to PROVIDE for the MAINTENANCE Of
BASTARD CHILDREN.

The acknow-
leedgment of con-
veyances, madie
by Femes Covert
of Eflate held in
their own right,
toe taken and
certified in the
fame manner.

Sec Eng. Stat.
6 Geo. 2.c. 31.
and Burns' JuR.
tit. Ballard ý 2.

W HEREAS the Laws now in being are not fuf-ficient to provide for the fecurity and indem- Preamble.
nification'of the feveral Parifhes in this Province,
from the great charges frequently arifing from Chil-
dren begotten and born out of lawful Matrimony,
for remedy thereof:

I. Be il ena&îed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That if any fingle woman fhall be Any wom
delivered of a'Banfard Child which ihall be charge- ing delivea Ballard
able or likely to become chargeable to any Parifh,. or declarin
or fhall declare herfelf to be with Child, and that felf to be
fuch Child is likelv to be born 'a Baflard and to be bc born aB
-chargeable to any~Parifh; and fhall in fuch cafe in and charge

an examination to be taken in writing, upon 'Oat' o a Pariabn toP *n r Ot on examîi
before any one or more Jufice or Jufnices 'of thé before a J
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ban Peace of any County or of the City and County of
per- Saint John, wherein fuch Parifh fhall lie, charge any
vîng ý
with perfon with having gotten ber with Child, it ihall
Juf- and may be lawful to and for fuch Juflice or Juffi-

a ces, upon application made to hlim or them. by the
oor, Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parifh or by any one
Tant of them, to iffue out his or. their warrant or war-
n o rants for the immediate apprehending fuch perfon
d to fo charged as aforefaid, and for bringino him before

fuch Jufice or Jufices, or before any other of his
y or Majefiy's Juftices of the Peace of fu.ch County or
cog- of the City and County of Saint John as the. cafe

may be, and the Juftice or Juflices before whom
fuch perfon fhall.be brought, is and are hereby au-
thorized and reqired to commit the perfon fo char-
ged as aforefaid to the. common Gaol, or Honfe of
Correélion Qf fuch County or City and- County,
unlefs he fhall give fecurity to indemnify fich Parifh,
or fhall enter into a recogfizance with fufficient
furety upon condition to appear at the next Gene-
ral Sefions of the Peace to be holden in and for
fuch County or City and County, and to abide and
perform fuch order or orders as Ihall be made in
purfuance of an. A& of Parliament, paffed ini. th e
Eighteenth year of the. reign .of her Majefty Queen
ELIZABETH, concerping Bafiards begqtten. and.-horn
out of .awful Matrimony.

IL. Provided nevertheless and be it ena9ed, Thgt if
man the:woman fo charging any perfon. as.aforefaid fhall
arr- happen to. die, or be married befqre fhe fhall be de-
a livered, or if fhe fhall mifcarry of.fuçh Child,.or Ihall
with appear not to have been -with. Child at the time of
Per- ber
dif- hërexamination, then and in any, of the faidý cafes,

hi fuch perfon fhall be difcharged fron his rèogi-
e oF žance at. the nlext General, Seffionis, of the.:1?eçace* to.

be holden for fiuch.County or City and Coun-ty, or"
immediately releafed out of cujlody by.warrant Un-
der the hand and. feal. or hands aid feailso,f.any oe
or more Juflice or*Juftices of the Peace refid.ing in
or near the limits where fuch Parifh fhall lie.

III.
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III. Provided'also, and be il enaded, That upon Jufnice of the
application made by any perfon who fhall be com- Peace, upon ap-
mitted to any Gaol or Houfe of Correélion by vir- Pication of any

tue of this A&, or by any perfon in his behalf, to ted, to fummon

any Juftice or Juftices refiding in or near the limits the Overfeers of

where fuch Parifh Ihal lie, fuch Juftice or Juftices caufe vhy he
is and are hereby authorized and required to fum- fhould not be

mon the Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor of fuch difcharged,

Parifh to appear before him or them at a time and
place to be mentioned in fuch fummons to fhew
caufe why fuch perfon fhould not be difcharoed,:
And if no order fhall appear to have been made in and if no order
purfuance of the faid Al of the Eighteenth year of been made with-
the reign of her Majefly Queen ELIZABETH, within in Six weeks af-

Six weeks after fuch woman fhall have been deli- t'r thadetivery

vered, fuch Juftice or Juftices fhall and may dif- theJufnicetodif'

charge him from his imprifonment in fuch Gaol or charge him fron

Houfe of Correélion to -which he fhall have been unprifonment.

committed.
IV. Provided ahvays, and be it firiher ena8ed, judice o? the

That it flall not be lawful for any Juftice or Juftices Peacenottofend

of the Peace to fend for any woman whatfoever be- for any woman

fore fhe fhall be delivered, and in one Month after, very, nor in one
in order to her being examined concerning her Monthafier, norbD to compel any
pregnancy or fuppofed pregnancy, or to compel woman before
any woman before fhe lhall be delivered, to anfwer her delivery toîeaî be prgnacy;anyanfwer que{hionsto any queftions relatino to her pregnancy ; any a bncernuen er
Law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftand- pregnancy.

ing.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for ALTERING the TIMES Of HOLDING the
Court of GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE and IN-
FERIOR COURT Of COMMON PLEAS in the County of
NORTHUMBERLAND.

W HEREAS the Times appointed for holding
the Court of General Seffions ,of the Peace Preamble.

and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County
of Northumberland have been found inconvenient.

b L
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I. Be it ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
The Courts to cil and dssembly, That the faid Courts fhall be hol-
be held oni the,
firfi Tuefdlay i den hereafter on the FIRST Tuefday in March and
March and Au- the FIRST Tuefday in Azigust in every year, inftead

of the THIRD Tuefday in January and the TIURD

Tuefday in September, as heretofore accuftomed.

Renaining part of this A obsolete.

CAP. V.

An ACT tO ENCOURAGE the DESTROYING of WOLVES.

Wab HEREAS many loffes have been fuffered by
fundry Inhabitants of this Province,. fron

the defiruélion of their Sheep by Wolves, to the
great difcouragement of the increafe of that valua-
ble Stock.

I. Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Couzn-
Twenty fhillings cil and Assemhly, That fron and after the publica-
abc paid for tion of this A&, a reward- of Twenty Shillings fhallcach Wolf, andtonwey

Ten fhillings for be paid to any Inhabitant of 'this Province for each
each whelp, kil- full grown Wolf he fhall kill within the limits of the
bitant; and Ten fame, and Ten Shillings for each Wolf's whelp un-
fhillings for each der a year old; and to every Indian Ten Shillings
WTolf, and Fiveb

"illings for each for every full grown Wolf, and Five Shillings for
whelp, killed by every Wolf's whelp under a year old which he fhall
an Indian. kill within the limits aforefaid.

Il. .Ind be il fuirther enaced, That whofoever
Thehead ofeve- lhall kill any Wolf, Wolves, their Whelps or Whelp,
ry Wolf killed fhall bring the head or heads of the faine to one of
to be brought to e
the nearef Juf. His Majetty's Juflices of the Peace within the Coun-
ti ce ofthePeace, ty refiding neareft to the place where the fane fhall

aed ha bethg be killed, who fhall examine the party on Oath (if
perfon isentitled he judge it neceffary) and, où being fatisfied of his
to the reward, be Zn

,rbeing entitled to the reward, fhall disfigure the head
head and give a of the Wolf or Whelp by cutting off both the ears;
certificate to the and fhall oive under his hand and feal a certificate
Treafurer.fpecifying the reward to which the party is entitled,

direéIed to the- Treafurer of the Province, orS his
deputy,
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deputy, in cafe any fuch deputy thall be refident in
the County, whô fhall pay the fame out of the Mo-
nies belonging te the Province Treafury-: Which
certificate fhall be a fufficient voucher to the Trea-
furer for the Money paid by virtue of this A61.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to PREVENT the DESTRUcTION of SHEEP by
DOGS.

B E it enaéed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
' cil and .ssembly, That if any Dog or Dogs

fhall kill any Sheep or Lambs within this Province,
the owner of fuch Dog, upon complaint and con-
viaion thereof before any Juftice of the Peace, fhall
caufe the fame to be immediately killed, or fhall be
liable to pay the owner of fuch Sheep or Lambs the
full value thereof, to be recovered befôre any one
of his Majefly's Juftices of the Peace in the County
where fuch offence lhall be committed, who is here-
by authorized finally to determine the fame : Pro-
vided the fum fo to be recovered does not exceed
Forty Shillinos, and on non-payment thereof -with-
in Three days after Judgment fhall be given, to
iffue his warrant to the next Confiable to dilirain fo
much of the offender's goods and chattels as may
be fufficient to. difcharge the fame with the charges
arifing thereby, and to fell fuch goods at Public
Auffion, returning the overplus (if there be any)
to the owner or owners thereof.

Il. .dnd e it further enaRed, That if any Dog,
'which had before been proved to have kille4 any
Sheep or Lamb, fhall afterwards kill any other Sheep
or Lamb, then and in fuch cafe, the owner Ihall not
onlv be liable to pay the full value of the Sheep or
Lambs fo killed, but alfo- be further liable to the
penalty of Twenty Shillings fôr keeping fuch Dog,
to be recovered as afôrefaid, and applied to the ufe
of the Poor of the Parifh where fuch offence ihall

be

!208

If any Dogfliai[
kiIl Sheep or
Lambs, the own-
er of the Dog to
caufe him to, bc
killed, or be lia-
ble to pay for the
She oLambs,
te b recovered
before a Junice
of the Peace, and
levied by war-
rant of difirefs
and fale in three
days after Judg-
Ment.

Anvperfonkeep-
ing'a Dog that
has killed Shecp

sable to pay for
an>' Shecp bc
may afterwards
kili, and a fine of
20S. te be reco-
vered as afore-
faid and applied
to the ue nf the
roor ; and thec
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Juflice to order be committed: And the Juflice on convia ion there-
fuch Dog to be of fihall by his warrant dire&ed to a Conftable order
killed. fuch Dog to be immediately killed. And in cafe
cd, °ot having the perfon fo convi&ed fhall not pay fuch damage
goods whereon and fine, and have no goods and chattels whereon
to levyto to levy the fane as aforefaid, it fhall and may be
prifon. lawful for the Juflice to commit him to prifon, not

exceeding Fourteen days for the firft, and One
month for the fecond offence: And in cafe the da-

Damages ex- magre to be fuftained as aforefaid, ihall exceed thé
ceeding 40s. to -r
b recovered in fum of Forty Shillings, and the owner of fuch Dog
the Court of or Dogs fhall negleéL or refufe to kill fuch Dog or
Common Pleas. Dogs, or to make full compenfation to the owner

of fuch Sheep or Lambs for the damage fuftained
by them as aforefaid, then the perfon or perfons fo
fuftaining damage, Ihall be at liberty to fue for and
recover the fame in the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for the County where the faid damage ihall
have been done and fuflained.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to continue an A&, intitled, "An A& to

" prevent FRAUDS in the Sale of DAMAGED
"GOODS imported into this Province." Exp.

Seefuriher 43 Geo. 3. c. 8.

C A P. VIII.
An ACT to enable the JusTIcEs of the Court of

GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEAcE and INFERIOR COURT
of COMMON PLEAS in KING's COunty, to hold the
fame Courts for the prefent Year at the Time
herein mentioned.. Obsolete.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT to reflrain all Perfons that may be con-
cerned in the colleélionof I MPOST DUTIES from
owning any Veffel or trading, or dealing in Du-
TIABLE ARTICLES.B E it enaRed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

cil and 4ssemb/y, That from and after the paf-
fing of this A&, neither the Treafurer of the Pro-
vince, nor any of his deputies, nor any perfon or
perfons concerned in the colleaion of any Impoft
Duties made payable by any A& or Aas of Affem-
bly, fhall own any veffel or veffels, or any fhare or
fhares in any veffel or veffels trading to and from
any Port or Ports in this Province, or fhall trade or
deal direély or indireLly in any article or articles
made dutiable by any fuch A& or Aas, under the
penalty of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by bill,
plaint or information, in the Supreme Court of this
Province, and of being forthwith difmiffed fromhis
or.their office.and offices.

The Trearurer,
or his deputies,
or any perfon
concerned in col-
leaîing Impoft
duties, are lot to
own vefrels, or
trade in dutiable
articles, ur3der
the penalty cf
fifty pounds, and
of being difmif-
fed from office.

CAP. X.

.An ACT for raifing a REVENUE in this Province.

Expired.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to DEFRAY the EXPENCES incurred and ta
be incurred in the PUBLIC SERVIcE therein men-
tioned. Exp.

Anno



( eo )

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Tertio.

.AT the General .4ssezbly of the Province of NEw-

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the

Twelfth day of F EBRU ARY, iN the year of our LoRD,

One lhousand Seven hundred and Ninety-three, and

in the Thirty-third year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, 6y the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King, De-

fender of the Faith, and so forth : being the Firsi

Session of the second Assembly convened in the said

Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT to continue fundry A&s of the GENERAL

AsSE MBLY, which have EXPIRED or arc near EX-

PIRING. Exp.

CAP.
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CAP. Il.

An ACT to PREVENT the ENcUMBERING or FILLING Up
of HARBOUnS.

WHEREAS great injury may be done.to the dif-
ferent Harbours in this Province, by throw-

ing ballaft and rubbifh into the fame.
I. Be it enacedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

cil and -Issembly, That no Mafler or Commander of
any fhip or veffel, fhall prefume to unload or throw
overboard any ballaif or rubbifh into any road, port
or harbour within this Province, or to land the fame..
in any other part of fuch road, port or harbour than
lhall be appointed by the Port-Wardens of the re-
fpe&ive ports, under the penalty of Ten Pounds;
to be recovered of the faid Mafter or Commander
on the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-
neffes, before any two of his Majefly's Juftices of
the Peace for the County Nwhere fuch offence fhall
be committed; which penalty fhall be paid to fuch
Port-Wardens, to be by them expended in ereéing
and fixing of beacons, landmarks or buoys, and other
neceffary purpofes for the benefit of the harbours
in their refpeélive Counties, who fhall be accounta-
ble to the Juftices in their Seffions for futch expen-
diture. .

Il. .4nd be il.further enaaed, That in ballafling
or unballafting any fhip or veffel in any other place
than fhall be fo appointed, there fhall be a fufficient
piece of canvas or tarpauling reaching from the
ballaft-port or gunwale of fuch ihip or veffel to the
ligher or hoat, to prevent any part of the ballaft
or rubbifh falling into fuch ,road, port or harbour,
under the penalty of Forty Shillings, to be reco-
vered, appropriated and accounted for as aforefaid :
Provided, that nothing in this AEt fhall extend or'
be conflrued to extend to the City of Saint John.

Preamýle.

No Mafler of a
veliel to, unload
or throw over-
board ballafi or
rubbifhi iin any
Harbour, or Iand
the fame in any
other place than
fuch as the Port-
Wardens Ihali
appoint, under
the penalty of
lol. to be reco-
vered on Oath
before îwo Jufli-
ces ofthe Pcace,
and paid to Port-

Wardcns, ro, bc
applied an fixing
buoys, &c. and
accounted for to
the Seffions.

Every veffel in
ballaffing or un-
ballaflingto have
a piece of canvas
&c. to prevent
the ballaflorrub-
bifhi falling into
the Harbour un-
der penalty of
40s.

Not to extend to
the City of St.
John.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

An ACT for apprehending DESERTERS from His
MAJESTY'S Service, and for punifhing unlawful
Dealings with SOLDIERS or DESERTERS.

W HEREAS feveral Soldiers, being duly lifted,
xeamble- do afterwards defert and are often found

wandering or otherwife abfenting themfelves ille-
gally from His Majefty's fervice:

1. Be it enaded by the Lieitenati-Governor, Coun-

Any perfon fur- cil ai dssemz/gy, That it fhall and may be lawful to
peaed to be a and for any Confnable of the Town or place where
Deferter, May be any perfon, who may be reafonably fufpeéed to be
apprehended by
any Conflable & fuch a Deferter, fliall be found within this Province,
brought before to apprehend or caufe him to be apprehended, and
the nearef juf- to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any Juf-
who is to exa- tIce of the Peace living in or near fuch Town or
ifine him; and place, who hath hereby power to examine fuch fuif-

te Jalaicethat peéIed perfon, and if by his confeffion or the tefli-
he is a Deferter, mony of one or more witnefs or witneffes upon'
luim to prifon, Oath, or by the knowledge of fuch Juftice of the
and tranfnit an Peace, it fliall appear or be found that fuch ftifpeaf-
account thereof cd perfon is a lifed Soldier and ought to be withto the commnand- isa Slcran ulLwt
ing officer of the the Troop or Company to which he belongs, fucli
Xing's troops. Juflice of the Peace fhall forthwith caufe him to be

conveyed to the Gaol of the County or place where-
he fhall be found, or other public Prifon where
fuch Deferter fhall be apprehended, and tranfmit
an account thereof to the Officer commanding His
Majefty's forces within this Province for the time
being, to the end fuch perfon may be proceeded

The Gaoler to againft according to law ; and the Keeper of fuch
receive the fub- Gaol or Prifon fhall receive the full fubfíftence of
Iiftence of fuh fuch Deferter or Deferters during the time that hefleferter while 

;in his cuflody; or they fhall continue in his euftody, for the main-
but not intitled tenance of fuch Deferter or Deferters, but fhall notto Fees for un-beiild
prifonment. b ~ be ititled to any Fée or reward on account of the

imprifonment of fuch Deferter or Deferters.

Perfonsharbour- IL. -And 6e it furtiher enac7ed, That if any perfon
ing or amfting fhall harbour, conceal or affift any Deferter froïn

His
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1is Majefly's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the Dererters to for-
perfon fo offending fhall forfeit for every fuch of- feit à'.
fence the fuin of Five Pounds; or if any perfon or purchaing
Ihall knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or other- arims, cluathing,

wife receive from any Soldier or Deferter, or any
other perfon, upon any account or pretence what-
foever, any Arms, Cloathing, Caps or other Furni-
ture belonging to the KING, or any fuch articles
belonging to aiiy Soldier or Deferter, as are gene-
rally deemed REGIMENTAL NECESSARIEs according to
the cuftom of the Army, being provided for the
Soldier and paid for by deduaéions out of his pay;
or caufe the colour of any fuch cloathes to be chang- or caufing the

cd, the perfon fo offending fhall forfeit for every cloathes to bc
fuch offence the fum of Five Pounds; and upon changed, to for-

conviélion by the Oath of one or more credible e or every
witnefs .or witneffes before any of His Majefty's e,
Juftices of the Peace, the faid refpe&ive penalties
of Five Pounds and Five Pounds, fhall be levied by to be levied by
warrant under the hands of the faid Jutice or Juati- tea on
ces of the Peace, by diftrefs and fale of the goods halFofthepenal-
and chattels of the offender; one moiety of the tics the Info-

faid firft mentioned penalty of Five Pounds to be to the officer to

paid to the Informer by whofe means fuch Deferter whom the De-

fhall be apprehended, and ·one moiety of the laft retter belonged.

mentioned penalty of Five Pounds to be paid to
the Informer, and the refidue of the faid refpe&ive
penalties to be paid to the Officer to whom any
fuch Deferter or Soldier did belong: And in cafe For want of
any fuch offender who fhall be convi&ed as afore- goods and chat-
faid, of harbouring- or affifling any fuch Deferter or tes whereon t°b IevythcpenalticsDeferters, or having knowingly received any Arms, or non-payment

Cloathes, Caps or other Furniture belonging to the in fbur days afer
'5* convsafion ; the

KING, or having caufed the colour of fuch cloaths offender to bc
to be changed contrary to. the intent of this- Aà, committed to

fhall not have fufficient. goods and chattels whereon Gao or tree

diftrefs may.be made to the value of the ,penalties
recovercd againIft him for fugh offence, or fhall not-
pay fuch penalties within·Four days afterfuch-con-
viélion ; then and in fuch. cafe ftrch. Junice of the

c c Peace
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Peace fhall and may by warrant under his hand and
feal commit fuch offender to the comnion Gaol,
there to remain without bail or nainprize for the
fpace of Three Months.

CAP. IV.

RefertonSGeo. An ACT to explain and amend an A&, intituled,
3. C. 4. 'An Ad to provide for the SUPPoRT of a LIGHT-

"H o UsE to be built upon PARTRIDGE ISLAND."

W HEREAS il and by an' Ad made and paffed
in the Twenty-eighth year of His Majefty's

reign, intituled " An At to provide for the fnpport
of a Light-Houfe to be built upon Partridge-

"Ifland," it is anong other things enaded, that no
veffel fhall be deemed a Coafter within the meaning
of that Ad.. excepting fuch as fhall be wholly em-
ployed within the Bay of Fundy. And whereas
doubts have arifen, whether veffels that are employ-
ed during the whole of the Summer feafon within
the Bay of Fundy, but which during the Winter
feafon, when there is no einployment for them in
the Bay of Fundy, occafionally make a voyage to
any Port without the faid Bay, are to be confidered,
and deemed as Coafters within the meaning of the
faid A&, and alfo whether veffels wholly employed
within the faid Bay and in paffing and re-paffing be-
tween the Ports and places belonging to this Pro-
vince within the faid Bay, and the Ports and places
belonging to the Province of Nova-Scotia within
the faid Bay, are to be confidered and deemed as
Coafiers within the meaning of the faid Ad: And
alfo, whether veffels generally eniployed in fifhing,
but occafionally for other purpofes, are to be con-
fidered and deemed as fifhing veffels within the
meaning of the faid A&, for preventing and remo-
ving all fuch doubts in future-

Be it enaaed by the Lieitenant-Governor, Counlfl
cil and .dsembly, That from and after the paffing of

this
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this A&, all veffels of the feveral and refpedive de-
feriptions herein before recited and contained, fhall
be deemed as Coafters or Fifhermen refpedively
within the meaning of the faid herein before reci-
ted A&, and fhall be liable to the payment only of
the duty required to be paid by coafting and fifhing
veffels refpeaively in and by the faid A, any thing
in the faid herein before recited Aé to the contrary
notwithflanding. Provided always, That all fuch
veff'els, when they make any voyage to any Port or
place without the faid Bay, fhall upon their arrival
from fuch voyage within the harbour of Saint John,
be liable to the fame duties as if they were not
deemed to be Coafters or fifhing veffels 'within the
meaning of the faid AE, any thing herein before
contained to .the contrary notwithftanding,

. .CAP. V.

An ACT in amendment of an A&, intituled, " An
" Aél for more effedually fecuring the TITLE Of
" Purchafers of REAL ESTAT.E againft claims of
"l DowER.

Vefrels of wbat
defcription to be
dee'ed as coafi-
ers or filhing vc(.
fels.

Provifo.

Referto2 7 Geo.
3. c. 9• and 3
Geo. 3. C. il.

W THEREAS in and by an Al made and paffed Preamble.
in the Twenty-feventh year of His Majefty's

reign, intituled, "An A& for more effeatually fe-
"curing the Title of Purchafers of Real Eflates a-
"gainft claims of Dower," it is enaaed, that no
Deed of bargain and fale or other conveyance of
any Lands,' tenenents or heredit.aments, in which
any Feme Covert is or may be intitled to a right of
Dower, fhall be valid and fufficient to bar fuch right
or the recovery thereof. after the deceafe -of her
hufband, unlefs fuch Feme Covert or married wo-
man fhall fign, feal:and deliver fuch Deed, and fhall
alfo appear before fome one of His Majeity's Coun-
cil, Judge of the Supreme Court, or one of the
Judges of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in
the feveral Counties-of this-Province, and being ex-

amined
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amined feparate and apart from her hufband fhail
declare that Ihe executed the fame freely and volun-
tarily without any threat, fear or compulfion from
him.· · And whereas great inconveniences have been
experienced for want of a greater nuinber of per-
fons authorized to take fuch acknowledgment of
Femes Covert,

Be it ena9&ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and issen/ly, That. from and after the paffing of
this. A& any fuch acknowledgment of any Feme
Covert or married woman, of any Deed in which
the confideration money fhall not exceed Two hun-
dred Pounds, fhall be valid and fufficient. to bar her
right of Dower and the recovery thereof, if made
before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
in this Province, or Regifier of Deeds in the County
in which the premifes to be conveyed lie, in the
fame manner and as fully to all intents and purpo-
fes as if fuch acknowledgment lhould be inade be-
fore any of the-perfons mentioned and deferibed in
and by the faid herein before recited Aél.

CAP. VI.

An ACT in amendment of an Al, intituled, "An
c Aél to regulate and provide for the SUPPORT of

"the POOR in this Province."

W HEREAS in and by the faid Aél the Juniicesýreamble' in the refpeaive'Counties are authorized to
examine and allow the account of expenditures of
the Overfeers of the Poor in each Parifh at the FirRi
General Seffions in each year only, which has been
found inconvenient by reafon of many perfons be-
coming Poor and chargeable long before any pro-
vifion can be made for their relief; which incon-
venience to prevent,

Be it enanied, 6y the Lieutenant-Governor, Corncii
The Juices at and ssembly, That the Juflices in the refpeaive.
any General Sef. Counties and in the City of Saint John, -may at any;

General
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General Sefflions to be by them holden, examine fons, may en.
and allow all fuch accounts and iffue their warrants oine the accts.
to make an affeffnent in the fame manner they are the Poor, and if-
now authorized in their firfi annual General Sefiions, fue warrants of

any thing in the faid A& to the contrary notwith- agermet-
fianding. Provided neverthe/efs, that in the City Provifo. Not

and County of Saint John, the Juflices fhall not "Ir han t,,
afrfiments to bc

make more than Two affeffments for the purpofes madeinSt.John

aforefaid in any one year. in one year.

C AP. VI.
An ACT for regulating the Size and Contents of

LIME HoGsiEADS within this Province.

PE it ena&ed hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- Aft r ihe lit
&-B cil and Assemli/y, That from and after the May rext, ai

firift day of May next, every Cooper or other per. hog heads made

fon who fhall make any Hogfheads or Half-hogfheads orrecsivinglie

for the purpofe of receiving Lime, Ihall make. :the. gallons;andhaif

fame agreeable to the following dimenfions, that is hogfheads 5 o
to fay, each Hogfhead fhall contain One hundred la wih the
Gallons at the leaft, and each Half-hogfhead fhall maker's name.

contain Fifty Gallons at the leaft ; and each and
every fuch Hogfhead and Half-hogfhead fhall be
branded upon one of the heads thereof with the
name of the Cooper or other perfon making the
fame ; and if any Cooper or other perfon fhall uake Any perron ma.
any fuch Hogfhead or Half-hogfhead of a fmaller king cafks of a

fize than is herein before fpecified, or fhall negle marn sz or
to brand the fame as aforefaid before any Lime fhall bran t to
be put therein, every fuch offender fhall for each forfeit 5s. for
and every offence, forfeit and'pay the fum of Five cadi offcncc.

Shillings.
IL And be it further'enaie,.That from and after

the firft day of iuly next, if any Lime fhall be fiip- After 111 July
ped for Exportation on board any ip or veffel. in ihal be ihipped
any Hogfhead or Half-hogfhead of a fmailer fize in fmaller ca(ks,C or ca{ki flot bran-
than is herein before fpecified, or which fhall not ded, the owner
be branded as aforefaid, the owners or ihippers of or lipper, and

fuch
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fuch Lime and the Mafter of the veffel receiving
the fane on board, Ihall each forfeit and pay the-
fum of Five Shillings for each Hoglhead and Half-
hogfhead fo fhipped.

III. .dnd 6e it further enaéîed, That the feveral
penalties and forfeitures infli6ted by this AEt Ihall
be recovered before any one of Ilis Majefty's Juftli-
ces of the Peace in the County where the offence
fhall be committed, on the Oath of one credible,
witnefs, and fhall be levied by warrant of difirefs
and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, under
the hand and feal of fuch Juftice, rendering the
overplus, if any, after dedu&ting the cofts and char-
ges of profecution, to the offender; and for want
of fufficient diftrefs fuch offender fhall fuffer impri..
fonment not exceeding Ten days. Provided always,
that it fhall and may be lawful for any owner or
lhipper of Lime to pack -the fame for fale or expor-'
tation in any Hogfheads or Cafks of a 'fmaller fize,
if fuch Hogfheads or Cafks previous to fuch fale or
exportation fhall have their contents afcertained by.
a fworn Gauger, and the exaa number of Gallons
marked by fuch Gauger upon fuch Hogfheads and
Cafks refpeâively, any thing herein before con tain-
ed to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. VIII.
An ACT to levy an ASsESsMENT on the Proprietors.

of the Townfhip of SACKVILLE, for defraying the
Expences of a Survey and Plan of faid Townfhip.

W HEREAS from the lofs of;Boundaries and in'
accuracies of Surveys heretofore made in

the Town of Sackville, in the County of Weftmor-.
land, difficulties have arifen in afcertaining with;
precifion the Boundary lines between adjoining
Proprietors, who have generally agreed to a new
Survey of the Lands in the faid Town, as nearly. as
poffible conforming to the ancient BoundariesiiM

the
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the original plan, whereby expence has been incur-
red, which ought equally to be borne by the differ-
ent Proprietors in proportion to theit interefs.

I. Be it tiherefore ena&Pied, by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Couriciland./ssembly, That CHARLES DIxox
and JONATHAN BURNHAM, Efquires, and Mr. HEZEKIA I

KING, be, and they are hereby appointed Commif-
fioners with full power and authority to examine,
liquidate and adjuft all accounts relative to the fur-
vey and plan of the faid Tovn of Sackville, and the
amount of the faid fun of the expence of the faid
furvey and plan being fo adjufted, the faid Com-
miffioners lhall and may affefs the fame upon all
owners and proprietors of any Lands lying within
the limits of the faid furvey as equally as may be,
in proportion to thé aEfuai expeneûs incurred by
the furvey and plan on each Lot or right, and the
benefits to be received by the different Proprietors
of each Lot or right refpeaively,- according to the
beft knowledge and diferetion of the faid Commif-
fioners : And the faid affeffment being'fo made, and
public notice thereof given in writing within the
faid Town of Sackville and at the Court-Houfe of
the faid County of Weftmorland, it fhall be the duty
of each and every Proprietor, refident in this Pro-
vince at the time of makingeand publifhing the faid
affeffment as aforefaid, to pay their refpeaive quo-
tas or Ihares of fuch affeffinent within Three Months
after the fame lhall be made; and it Ihali alfo be
the duty of every Proprietor abfent from ibis Pro-
vince at the time of making and publilhing the faid
affeffment as aforefaid, to pay his refpeaive quota
of fuch affeffment within Nine Months from the
making and publifhing fuch affeffment as aforefaid.
And in cafe any Proprietor refident in this Province
as aforefaid, fhall negled or refufe to pay his quota
of fuch affeffment within Three Months as aforefaid,
or any Proprietor abfent from this Province at the
time of making and publifhing the faid affeffment
as aforefaid, ihall negle& or refufe to pay his quota

Of

2rS
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of fuch affeffinent within Nine Months as aforefaid,
the faid Commiffioners fhall and may iffue a warrant
under their hands and feals direéIed to the Sheriff
of the County or Conflable of the faid Town, with
their bill of affeffnent thereto annexed, thereby
commanding thei to levy and colled the quota of
each delinquent Proprietor, on the goods and chat-
tels of fuch delinquent refpedively.

Il. And be it further enaced, That in cafe no
goods or chattels of fuch delinquents fhall be found
and no perfon lhall appear to pay the quota or pro-
portion of fuch delinquent Proprietor in fuch affeff-
ment made as aforefaid, fuch Commiffioners, or any
two of them, Ihall by advertifement during Three
Months in the ROYAL GAZETTE, -and alfo at the faic
Court-Houfe, caufe notice to be given for letting
out the Lands of fuch delinquent Proprietor in the
faid Town or fo much thereof as fhall anfwer fuch
Proprietors affeffment with the charges, and there-
upon may proceed to leafe the fame for fuch term
as thall be neceffary for that purpofe.

III. .dnd Ze itfurhzer enaj/ed, That no poffeffion
to be acquired under the faid furvey or this Ad
fhall be taken or deemed to be an adverfe poffeffion
againft the real owner, or enable the perfon or per-
fons acquiring fuch poffefflion or any perfon or per-
fons claiming under them, to plead or give the fame
in evidence to intitle him or them to the benefit of
the Act of limitation.

IV. And 6e itfurther enaaed, That the fum. to be
raifed or affeffed under this Aa, fhall not exceed
the fum of One hundred and Twenty Pounds, any
thing herein before contained to the contrary there-
of in any wife notwithftanding.

V. .4nd 6e it further enaced, That the before
mentioned plan fhall be completed and depoiited
with the Town-Clerk of the faid Town or Pariih of
Sackville for the time being, or fuch perfon as the
majority of the Proprietors in the faid Town of
Sackville fhall froi time to time nominate for that

purpofe,
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purpofe, for the infpeéiion and ufe at all times
gratis, of perfons interefted in the Lands contained
in the faid plan or any part thereof previous to the
making fuch affeffment as aforefaid.

CAP. IX.

1217

An ACT for regulating the FIsHERIEs in the dif-
ferent.Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province.

E it enaced by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-N
' ciland dssembly, That if any perfon or per- hfil g', oar,

fons after the publication of this AéI, fhall prefume incumbrance to
to erea or fet up any hedge, wear, fifh garth, or be fet up, or any2D in feine or nets pla-
other incumbrance, or place any feine or feine, net ced' acros any
or nets acrofs any river, cove or creek in this Pro- river, cove or
vince, in fuch manner as to obftru&, injure or hurt creekti Ure

the natural courfe of the Fifh in any river or place fifh, under the

where they ufually go, fuch perfon or-perfons fhall Pen#a1t of 10·.
forfeit and pay the furm of Ten Pounds upon due
convihion thereof by the Oath of one or more cre-
dible witnefs or witneffes -before any two of His
Majefly's Juftices of the Peace in the County where
fuch offence fhall be committed, to be levied by to be levied by

warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, taran of dif-
rendering the overplus, if any, to fuch offender; ·
and Twenty Pounds for the fecond offence, to be jro for the fe.
recovered with cofts by aétion of debt, bill, plaint cond offence, to

,or information, in any Court of Record in this Pro- coS by aéuon1
vince, and Fifty Pounds for the third and every fub- &c.
fequent offence, to be recovered with cofts, in the
-manner laft mentioned; one half of which penalties one hal to tha

Informer, the *.
lhall on conviffion be paid to the Informer, and the ther half to tha
other half to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town Poor.
or Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed, to
be applied to the ufe of the Poor. Provided always, Proviro.
That nothing herein before contained f(hall extend
or be conftrued to extend to prevent the ereéion
of wears upon the flats or drawing feines upon the-
lhores, or fetting nets, under the regulations herein'
after nentioned in any fuch rivers, caves or creeks,

SdIL
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IL. .4nd be itfurther enajled, That the Juflices of
the Peace in their General Seffions held in the fe-
veral Counties in this Province, may and are here-
by required to appoint one or more fit perfon or
perfons Inhabitants not being employed as Fifher-
men, to be Overfeers of the Fifheries for each Town
or Parifh within their refpeé'tive Counties, who ihall
be fvorn to the faithful difcharge of their duty, and
ihall have power to remove any. net, hedge, wear,

flifh garth, féine or other incumbrance that ihall be
found in any river, cove or creek, contrary to the
provifions of this Ad.

III. .4nd be it further enat9ed, That if any net,
hedge, wear, fifh garth, feine or other incumbrance
fhall be found in any river, cove or creek, in this
Province, contrary to the provifions of this A&, it
fhall and may be lawful for fuch Overfeers of the
Fifheries and they and each of them are hereby re-
quired refpe&ively forthwith to feize the fame, and
if no owner lhall appear to claim the fame in Ten
days, fuch net, feine or filh garth fhall, together
with the Fifh, if any found therein, be forfeited and
fold by the faid Overfeers to fatisfy the refpedive
penalties in this A& mentioned and inflided, and
the overplus, if any, fhall be paid to th'e Overfeers
of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor of the Town or
Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed.

IV. And 6e itfurther enacted, That the faid Over-
feers of the Fifheries fhall be intitled to demand and
receive One Shilling and no more, for each net to
be fet in the diftrias to which they fhall be refpec-
tively appointed, from the Proprietors of fuch nets,
as a compenfation for their trouble.

V. And 6e it further enacted, That if any fuch
Overfeer of the Filheries lhall at any tine wilfully
and knowingly delay, negled or refufe to perforrm
the duty in and by -this A& injoined, fuch offender
fhall forfeit and pay for every offence the fum of
Five Pounds, to be fued for, recovered and applied
in the faine manner as the penalty .of Ten Pounds

herein
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herein before mentioned, can or may be fued for,
recovered and applied.

VI. And be ilfurther enaaed, That if any Over-
feer ílall fo negle6t to perforn the duty in and by
this A& injoined, it fhall and may be lawful for any
perfon or perfons to apply to any Sheriff or Con-
fiable, who are hereby authorized and required to
take up and remove any fuch incumbrance forth-
with; and if no perfon or perfons appear to daim
the faine within Ten days, the faid net or nets fo,
taken up and removed as aforefaid, fliall be confi-
dered the one moiety as the property of the perfon
or perfons fo complaining, and the other moiety as
tfhe property of the Sheriff or Confiable who may
take up and remove the faid nets or other incum-
brance.

VII. lnd be itfurther eénacted, That no net fihall
be fet longer than thirty fathoms in the main river
St. John, or extend more than thirty fathoms into
the faid river, or the broad part of *the Kennebec-
kacis river, or more than one fourth part of the
width of the water between .the fhores on each fide
the faid rivers and any Iflands or Sand-bars in the
faid rivers; and in any of the branches of the faid
Rivers not more than one fourth part of the width
of the branch where fuch -iet fhall be fo fet; and
that no drag net or feine lhall be ufed in either of
the fame Rivers or the branches thereof to fweep
the fame Rivers or the branches thereof, or either
of them, more than one fourth part of the width of
fuch River or branch.

VIII. And be itjfurther enaêled, That the -width
of all fuch branches, coves or creeks, wherein there
arc any Iflands or Sand-bars, fhalt be conputed from
the oppofite fhores to the faid UIlands or Sand-bars
to where the water furrounding the faid Iflands or
Bars is Three feet in depth.

IX.. 4nd be ilfirtiher enacted, That no net fhall
be fet in the River St. John below the Boarfhead or
in the harbour of St. John, more than Twenty fa-

thoms
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thoms in length : And that no net ihall at any time
be fet or remain in the water, or any feine be drawn,
or any Salmon fpeared, in any part of this Province,
between the time of Suin-fet on Saturday night and
Sun-rife on Monday morning; and that no nets
fhall be placed within lefs than Fifty Feet of each
other meaftired upon a ftraight line, running paral-
]el as near as may be with the fhore, in any of the
faid places in this claufe mentioned, under the
penalty of Ten Pounds for each and every of the
faid offences herein before deferibed and prohibited,
to be fued for, recovered and applied in the man-
ner herein laft before mentioned, any Law, ufage
or cuftoin to the contrary thereof in any wife not-
withftanding.

Seefurther 34 Geo. 3. c. s. The renaining part
of this a repealed hy s 9 Geo. s. c. .5.

CAP. X.
An ACT for raifing a REVENUE in 'this Province.

Expired.



Anno Regni GE ORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Quarto.

AT the General 4ssembly of the Province of N Ew-

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on tll
Twelfthi day of F.EBRU ARY, in the year of our LORD,

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-three, and
in the Thirty-thirdyear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BRITAIN FRANCE and IR E LA ND, KRg,
Defender of the Faith, and soforth : Andfrom thence

continued by several prorogations to the Fourth day of

FEBRUARY, One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-

four ; being the second Session ofthe second Assembly
conrened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the better Regulating the MLIT1A irt

this Province. Exp.

CAP.
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CAP. IL.
An ACT for apprehending Perfons in any County

" 4eo.", a . or Place upon WARaTS granted by JUSTICES

of the PEACE of any other County.

W HEREAS it frequently happens that perfons
rreamble. -againff whon warrants are granted by the

Juftices of the Peace for the feveral Counties with-
iii this Province, efcape into other Counties or
places out of the jurifdiéion of the Juftices of the
Peace granting fuch warrants, and thereby avoid
punifhment for the offences wherewith they are
charged ; for the remedy whereof-

1. Be it enaaed ,>y Me Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
Perfon beingout cil and Assemnbly, That in cafe any perfon againf

Sthe" urwhom a legal warrant fhall be iffued by any Jaflicetion of the juf lacb n
tice, who fhail or Juftices of the Peace of any City or Cou nty, fhall
grant a warrant, efcape out of the jurifdiffion of fuch Juftice or Juf-
theJaficewhcre ý(
fuch perfon [hall tices granting fuch warrant, it fhall and may be law-
be, to indorfe the ful for any Junlice or Juflices of the Peace of the
warrant, City or Cointy, to which fuch perfon fiall efcape,

go into, refide or be, andi fuch Juftice or Juftices is
and are hereby required, upon proof being made
upon Oath of the hand writing of the Juflice or
Juflices granting fuch warrant, to indorfe his or
their naine or names on fuch warrant, which fliall
be a fufficient authority to the perfon or perfons
bringing fuch warrant, and to ail other perfons to
whoin fuch warrant was originally dire&ed, to exe-
cute fuch warrant in fuch other City or County, out
of the jurifdiaion of the Juftice or Juftices granting

and the offender fuch warrant as aforefaid, and to apprehend and
to bc apprehen-
ded and brought carry fuch offender or offenders before the Juftice
before a Jualce or JuRfices who indorfed fuch warrant, or foine other
where the war- Juftice or Juftices of fuch other City or County,tant %vas indor-
fed, where fuch warrant was indorfed, in cafe the offence

for which fuch offender fhall be fo apprehended in
fuch other City or County as aforefaid, fhall be bail-
able in Law, and fuch offender or offenders ihall be
willing and ready to give Bail for his appearance at

the
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the next General Gaol Delivery or General Seffions
of the Peace, to be held in and for the faid City or
County where the offence was committed, fuch Juf-
tice or Juftices of fuch other City or County before
whon fuch offender or offenders hall be brought,
fhall and ray take Bail of fuch offender or offen-
ders for his or their appearance at the next General
Gaol Delivery or General Seffions of the Peace, to
be held in and for the City or County where fuch
offence was committed, in the fame manner as the
Juflices of the Peace of the.City or County fhould
or might have done in fuch proper.City or County:
And the Juflice or Juftices of fuch other City or
County fo taking Bail as aforefaid, fhall deliver the
recognizance, together with the examination or
confeffion-of fuch offenderor offenders and all other
proceedings relating thereto, to the Conftable or
other perfon or:perfons fo apprehending fuch of-
fender or offenders as aforefaid,, who arc hereby re-
quired to receive the fame and to deliver over fuch
recognizance, examination and other proceedings,
to the Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk
of the Peace of fuch City or County where fuch
offender or offenders is or are required to, ap;pear by
virtue of fuch recognizance. And fuch recogni-
zance, exanination or confeffion Ihall be as good
and effeéual in Law to all intents and purpofes, and
of the fame force and validity as if the fame had
been entered into, taken or acknowledged before
any Jufltiçe or Juftices of the Peace in and for :the
proper City or County where the offence was coin-
mitted, and the fame proceedings fhall be had there-
on: And in cafe fuch Conflable or other perfon to
'whom fuch recognizance, examination, confeffion
or other proceedings, fhall be fo delivered as afore-
faid, fhall negleéa or refufe to deliver the fame to
the Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk of
the Peace of the City or County wvhere fuch offen-
der or offenders'is or are required to appear by vir-
tue of fuch recognizance, fuch Conflable or other

perfon
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perfon fhall forfeit the fum of Ten Pounds,- to bé
recovered againft him by bill, plaint or information
in any Court of Record proper to try the fame, by
any perfon or perfons who vilI profecute or fue for
the fame. And in cafe the offence for which fuch
offender or offenders fhall be apprehended and ta-
ken in any other City or County fhall not be baila-
ble in Law, or fuch offender or offenders ihall not
give Bail for his appearance at the next General
Gao] Delivery or General Seffions of the Peace, to
be held in and for the faid City or County where
the offence was committed, to the fatisfaaion of the
Jufaice befbre whom fuch offender or offenders fhall
be brought in fuch other City or County, then and
in that café the Conitable or other perfon or per-
fons fo apprehending fuch offender or offenders
fhall carry and convey fuch offender or offenders
before one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of
the proper City or County where fuch offence was
committed, there to be dealt with according to Law.

II. .4nd be it further enaced, That no aé&ion of
Trefpafs, falfe Imprifonment, Information or India-
ment, or other aétion fhall be brought, fued, com-
inenced or profecuted by any perfon or perfons
whatfoever, againft the Juftice or Juftices who fhall
indorlé fuch warrant, for or by reafon of his or their
indorfing fuch warrant.

III. Provided neverthelefs, That fuch perfon or
perfons fhall be at liberty to bring or profecute his
or their a&ion or fuit againfi the Juftice or Juftices
who originally granted fuch warrant, in the fame
manner as fuch perfon or perfons might or could
have done in cafe this Al had not been made.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

An ACT tO EXPLAIN and AMEND an A, intituled,
"An A& for Regulating the FIsHERIES in the
" different Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of this Pro-
" vince."

Referto3 3 Gc.
3. C.9.

W HEREAS in and by an Aa-made and paffed Preamble.
in the Thirty-third year of His Majefly's

reign, intituled, " An Ad for regulating the Fifheries
"in the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks, of this
"Provinq," it is enacted, " That no net fhall be fet

in the river Saint John below the Boarshead, or
"in the harbour of Saint John more than Twenty
«fathoms in length": AND wHEREAS doubts have a-

rifen whether under the faid Law more than One
length of fuch nets may be fet; for preventing fuch
doubts in future-

1. Be it enaJiedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and.dssembly, That from and after the paffing of Not more
this A&, only One length of the nets herein before one net to

deferibed, fhall be fet in the fame line running into eo ah'e
the water in any part of the river Saint John below head, or i
the Boarshead, or in the harbour of Saint John, and harbour o

if any perfon ftall fet any length of net running
into the water in the fame line with the net which
is permitted to be fet by the faid herein before re-
cited Ad, every perfon fo offending fhall for every
offence forfeit and pey the fum of Ten Pounds, to under the
be recovered, paid and applied.in the fame manner, ey o ci.
and to the fame ufes as the ÉrË penalty mentioned
in the faid herein before recîted Ad can or maybe
recovered, paid and applied. AND WHEREAS, in and
by the faid herein before recited A&, it is enaBed,
" That no nets fhal be placed within lefs than Fifty
"feet of each other, meafured upon a flrait line
"running parallel,.as·near as may be, with the fbore
"in any of the places in the faid Ad for that pu-pofe
" particularly mentioned." AND WEEREAS, doubts
have arifen whether the diflances betweei fuch nets
nay be marked and afcertained upon more than one
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fuch line parallel with the faine fhore; for prevent-
ing fuch-doubts in future-

Il. Be it enaced, That the diftances betweei
fuch nets fhall be marked and afcertained upon One
fuch line, parallel with any part of the fhore, in the
river Saint John below the Boarshead, or in the
harbour of Saint John.

III. .And be it further enac9ed, That where no
goods or chattels can be found whereon to levy, by
warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offenders' goods;
the Fines and penalties inffiied in this arid the faid
herein before recited A, it fhall and may be law-
fuil for the Juftice and Juftices, and the Court be-
fore whom or which the convidion may be, to
commit the offender or offenders to the Public Gaol
in the County, for any time not exceeding Thirty
nor lefs than Ten days, as fuch Juflice or Juftices,
or Court fhall refpeélively think fit.

IV. Itnd 6e itfurther enaied, That the faid here-
in before recited A&, and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, fhall be and remain in full
force, any thing herein before contained to the
contrary notwithfianding.

Seefurtiher s9 Geo. s. c. 5.

*CAP. IV.

An ACT for ALTERING the TIMES Of HOLDING the
INFERIOR COURT Of COMMON PLEAS and GENERAL

SESSIONs of the PEACE in the County of CHARLOTTE.

HEREAS the Times appointed for holding
Preamble. WV the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and

General Seffions of the Peace in the County of
Charlotte have been found inconvenient; for re-
medy thereof-

I. Be it ena&iedy the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-<
Courts tobeheld cil and .ssembly, That, the faid Courts'hall hereafter
day in April ni be holden on the SECOND Tuefday in dpril and.-TIRID

Tuefday
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Tuefday in September in every year, infnead of the
FIRST Tuiefday in April and FIRsT Tuefday in Septem-
ber as heretofore accuftomed.

II. .4nd be it further enaaed, That no writ or
procefs whatfoever fhall abate or be difcontinued
by reafon of this alteration, but that al] writs and
proceffes which are or fhall be returnable to the faid
refpedive Courts on the days and times heretofore
efnablifhed, fhall be proceeded upon in the fame
manner as if they were made returnable on the days
now eftablifhed and appointed.

Seefiurther 35 Ureo. 3. c. 2.

CAP. V.

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Ad, intituled <'An
"Ad for .regulating, INN-HOLDERs, TAVERN-

"KEEPERs and RETAILERS Of SPIRITUoUs Li-
"QU ORS."

W HEREAS in and by an Ad made and paffed
in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefly's

reign, intituled, " An A& for regulating Inn-holders,
"Tavern-keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Li-
" quors," it is ena9ed, " That no Retailer, Inn-holder,
cTavern or Ale-houfe keeper, who fhall fell upon
" truft or credit any Wine, Strong-Beer, Ale, Brandy,
" Rum or other Spirituous Liquors mixt or unmixt,
" to any Soldier, Sailor, Servant or other Perfon
" whatfoever, to the amount of any fum exceeding
" the fum of Five Shillings, fhall have any remedy
" to recover the fame either at Law or in Equity,
"againft any of the perfons aforefaid, their Execu-
" tors or Adminifirators."

Be it enaaed by the- Liezdenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and dssenbly, That nothing in the faid recited
Ad fhall be confirued to extend to prevent any
Retailer, not being an Ale-houfe keeper, Tavern-
keeper or Inn-holder, from felling on credit to any

perfon
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perfon or perfons not being Soldiers, Sailors, or
Servants, or iall debar ftich Retailer from a legal
recovery, any thing in the faid A& to the contrary
notwithfiandin g.

C A P. VI.

An ACT to ALT.tR and AMEND an ÅM, intimUled, " An
" Ad.for afcertaining DAMAcEs Of PROTESTED

" BILLS of EXCHANGE."

W7HEREAS in and by an A& made and paffed
Preamble. W . in *thé Twenty-fixth year of His Majefly's

reign, intituled, " An Aê for afcertaining Damages
" on Protefted Bills of Exchange," il is enat9ed,
" That all Bills of Exchange drawn by perfons refi-
" ding within -this Province, on perfons in any -part
"of America and the Weft-Indies, and fent back
· protefted, fhall be.fubjea tofive per cent. danages,
" together*with the accuftomed charge of proteft
" and poftage, and alfo izx per cent. per annum In-
" terefi on the amoint of p'rincipal, damages and
"charges, to commence from the date of the proteft
< for non-payment, and continue 'till the fame is
"'paid." AND WHEREAS the faid darmages are found
in nany fuch cafes to be inadequate to the lofs-

1. Be il enac9ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
efedB° cil and .ssenbly, T-hat from and after the Firft day

Exchange drawn
upon perfons re- of June next, all Bills of Exchange drawn by per-
fiding i the W. fons refiding within this Province on perfons refi-'

nd p er o ding in the Weft-Indies and fent back proteffed,
mages and char- fhall be fubje& to ten per cent. damages, together
ges, "nt er with the accuftomed charge of proteft and poftage,

and alfo fit per cent. per annum Intereft on the a-*
nount of principal, danages and charges, to com-
inence from the date of the proteft for non-payment,
and continue 'till the fame is paid, any thing in the
faid herein before recited A& to the contrary not-
withfianding.

II. ./1nd16e il further enaled, That thefaid herein-
before
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before recited Ad and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, except wherein it is hereby
altered and amended, fhall be *and remain in full
force, any thing herein before contained to the
contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to continue an A&, intituled, "C An Ad for
raifing a REVyNUt:r in this Province." Exp.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT in addition of an A&, intituled, "An A& Refertot6
"'for appointing C oMMISsIONERS of SEwERs." 3. c. 45.

W HEREAS in and by an Ad paffed in the
Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, Preamble.

intituled, " An Ad for appointing Commifioners of
c Sewers," fuch Commiffloners are authorized to

exercife the powers given them by the faid Ad up-
on the application.of any. Proprietors of any Marih,
Low-lands or Meadow, which power may be exer-
cifed to the injury of other Proprietors; for remedy
whereof-

1. .Be it ena9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and .Issen)ly., That hereafter no C~ommiffioners Commiio
of Sewers already appointed or hereafter to be ap-o 7 e*ers r

pointed by virtue of the faid Ad, fhall have power any Marn,
to proceed to dike in, or drain any body of Marfh, without th
Low-lands or Meadow, but upon the application or prietorso
by confent and concurrence of the Proprietors of. Sali of fuc
at leait one half of the quantity of fuch Marfh, marih.

Low-lands or Meadow.
Il. And be it further enaé7ed, That fuch Commif-ý commimno

fioners upon making up any bill of affeffment ihall to {nate acc
flate an account of the expenditures and work.done xp d"i

in diking or draining any fuch Lands under their and tocau
authority and .diretion, and fhall caufe notice .of ticethereo

fuch
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fuch flated account to be given to each Proprietor
or his Agent at leaft Thirty days previous to iffuing
any warrant to difirain, to the intent that each Pro-
prietor may pay their refpeélive quota previous to
any fuch difirefs.

III. AND WHEREAS it is expedient that any griev-
ance which may be fuffered under the faid Ad be
redreffed in the moft eafy and expeditious manner-
Be it therqfore firtzher ena&ed, That whenever any
perfon fhall be aggrieved by any procedure- had or
made by fuch Commiflioners or any others in pur-
fuance of the faid A&, fuch perfon aggrieved may
appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court or Court
of Nisi Prius, which faid Courts, or either of them,
may grant redrefs-Provided notice of fuch appeal
with the grounds thereof, be given to the adverfe
party, at leaft Twelve days previous to fuch hearing
by appeal.

IV. ,Xnd ie itfurtiiher enaced, That the faid here-
in before recited A& and every claufe thereof, ex-
cept wherein it is hereby altered and amended, fhall
be and remain in full force, any thing herein before-
contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for PRESERvING the BANK of the River SAINT
JOHN, in FRONT of the Parifhes Of MAGERVILLE,
SHEFFIELD and WATERBOROUGH..

W IIEREAS the annual overflow of the RiverSaint John wafhes away large portions of
very valuable Land on its Banks in front of the Pa-
rifhesof Magervilleand Sheffield, in Sunbury county,
and the upper part of Waterborough parifh, in
Queen's county, and frequently obliges the Inhabi-
tants to remove their houfes, fences, and other im-
provements to their great damage and inconveni.
ence : AND WHEREAs the pafluring of Cattle on the
faid Banks contributes greatly to this.alarmin g wafle

of
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of Land, and prevents grafi and bufies when plant-
ed froin growing, binding and preferving the
ground-

I Be it eiaJed /g the Lieuienanzt-Governor, C1oun- o neat Cattl

cil and Asseimziy, That no neat cattle, horfes, fheep, horc) fhecep,

fwine or goats, fhall be fuffered to go at large in fwine or goals,
the highway, or graze on the Bank of the River °g°targe a

Saint John, in front of the Parifhes of Magerville river st. Joh ii

and Sheffield, and the upper part of Waterborough Magerville,.> C She!rild and
parifli, as far as the upper line of Benjamin Birdfall's Waterborough,
Land, between the Tenth day of March and the betweenthicoth
Tenth day of Novenher annually, and if any perfon FM,, and the

or perfons fhall find any fuch Cattle going at large Cattle going at

or grazing as aforefaid, fuch perfons are hereby au- laea te
thorized to take and drive the fame to the neareft owners topayyt.
Pound, and the Pound-keeper fhall receive and de- for each horfe or

tain the fame until the owner or owners fhall pay neat cattie, & Is.pyfor each lheup,
the penalty of Three Shillings for each neat cattle &c.
or horfe, and One Shilling for each fheep, fwine or Alfo as. perday

goat, and alfo One Shilling per day to the Pound- keeper for each
keeper for feeding each neat cattle or horfe, and neat cattie or

Four Pence per day for feeding each fheep, fwine horfe, & 4d. for
Fou each fbeep, &c.

or goat, together with the ufual charges for crying One half of the

the fame, within Fourteen days after they fhall be Ceofthe Poor,
fo impounded, one half of which penalties fhall be the other haif to
for the ufe of the Poor in fuch Parifh where the the perfon im.-

offence nay be committed, and the other half to fe°cboe'"efr*e
the perfon or perfons who fiall impound the fame ; a Julice of the

and may be fued for and recovered before any one Peace.

of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace.
Il. And be it further enaé9ed, That in cafe the Owners ofcattle

owner or owners of fuch neat cattle, horfes, fheep, &c. impounded,
fwine or goats fo impounded, fihall neglet or refufe negleangtopay
to pay the aforefaid penalties and charges, then the theapenaies an

faid Pound-keeper is hereby authorized to fell pub- Pound.keeper to
licly fo many of them as may be neceffary for that fen as many a
purpofe, and the overplus money arifing from fuch may be neceffa-

fale, fihall be paid by faid Pound-keeper to the
owner or owners thereof.

III. And be it further ena&ed, That the Juftices
ini
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JuRices in their in their General Seffions within the refpeEtive
Genera Seffions Counties where fuch Parifhes lie, are hereby autho-to caufe Gaies to,%
be creaed acrofs. rized to caufe to be ereéled and kept up acrofs faid
the Highay- Hiohway from the faid Tenth day of March to the
winhwaîterfeces faid Tenth day of November, two flrong Swing

Gates of fuitable width, and a Water-fence adjoin-
ing to each Gate, one of which Gates fo to be kept
up, to be ereéIed at or near the upper line of the
Parifh of Magerville, and the other at or near the
upper line of the Lands of Benjamin Birdfall, in
the faid Parifh of Vaterborough ; and the faid Juf-

.fixed at each tices fhall alfo caufe two fuitable Poils of wood,
Gate; one on each fide of each Gate, to be fixed firmly

in the ground, with notches cut into the faid Poils
for fleps for the benefit of travellers; and the faid

and to order an Juflices are hereby alfo authorized and reqiu-ed to
AffeWlmentofthe
cxpcnce therco. order an Affeffment of the expence of ereêing the

.faid Gates, Fences and Pofis to be made- on the
Freeholders and Inhabitants refiding within'the dif-
triél of the Parifhes where fuch Gates, Fences and

Perfons leaving Pofts are hereby authorized to be fet up; and if
o'n,r lroy.. any perfon or perfons fhall wantonly leave open,
ing Gates, &c. pull down, or deftroy fuch Gate or Gates, Water-I0 pay double fences or Poils, fuch offender or offenders uponco'is, convialion, fhall pay double cofis or damage as may

be awarded to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, -to
be fued for and recovered-in manner aforefaid; and

on'im.r. in cafe of inability to pay the fame fhall fuffer One
oniment. Month's imprifonment vithout Bail or Mainprize.

IV. Provided akcays, and be ilfurilher enac9 ed, That
Aal not to ex- this A& fhallnot extend to any neat cattle,. horfestedto caffle

. ravciing. or other flock which may ihe travelling along faid
Road fron one part of this Province to another.

V. Ind be il further enacted, That this A& fhall
Limitation of be and remain in full force lor and during the.tern
the Aa. of Two ycars and no longer.

Continuîed for 5 years by s G Geo. s. c. s. Fuirther
coltim:led for 4 years by 41 Geo. 3. c. 10.

CAP.
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• CAP. X.

An ACT for APPROPRIATING and DISPOSING of the
PUBLIC MONIES. Expired.

Anno

C. Io.A. D. 1794. 2s 10



( Ms4 )

Anno Regni GEORG II III. Regis
Tricefimo Quinto.

IT the General .4ssembly of the Province of NEW•
BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, On the

Twelfti day of FEBRUARY, in the year of Our LORD,

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-three, and
in the Thirty-tliirdyear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord GEORGE the Tlird, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE andI R EL A N.D, King,
Defender ofthe Faithz, and soforlh : Andfrom thence
continued by several prorogations Io the Third day of
FEBRUA RY, One tlzousand Seven hundred and Ninety-

five; being the third Session of the second Assembly
convened in the said Province.

CAP. .

An ACT for the more EASY and SPEEDY RECOVERY
of SMALL DEBTS. Expired.

• Seefurther 4 c Geo. s. c. 5.

CAP.
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CAP. Il.

An ACT to regulate the Terms of the Sittings of
the INFERIOR COURTS Of CoN1oN PLEAS in this Prc-
vince, and to enlarge the Jurifdiélion of the fanie,
and for the Summary Trials of certain Affions.

5s

Referto2GGeo.
3. c.9. 31 Geo.
3- c. 9. and 32
Geo. 3. C. 4.

W HEREAS the enabling the Juflices of the fe-
V veral Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in

this Province, to hold FoUR Terms in the year will
tend to the more fpeedy and eafy adminifiration of
Juflice-

I. Be it therefore enac9ed, ly the Lieutenanit-Gover- Two addi
nor, Council and Issemb/y, That there fhall be TWO Terms in

additional Ternis in each year for the Sittings of the ear ,°r the
faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the feveral rior Courts
Counties at. the times following, to wit : For the Common

County of JleJlmor/and on the TIIIRD Tuefdays. of
April and Oé&oher ;. for the County of Charlotte on
the SECOND Tuefdays of Jidy and December; for the
County of York on the SECOND Tuefdays in Apriland
Ocoler; for the County of Sinry on the THIRD

Tuefllays in April and Ot9ober-; for Queen's County
on the FOURTI Tuefdays in April and Oclober; for
King's County on the FIRsT Tuefdays in .agy and
November; at which faid Terms no Jury fhall be
fummoned to attend.

AND WIEREAs doubts have arifen whether the Ju- Preamblej
rifdiaion of the faid Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, extended to any other caufes than thofe in
which the parties were Inhabitants of the County,
and where the promife was made or other caufe of
aEiion arofe immediately within the County 'in
which the fuit vias brought. AND WITEREAS· it iS
deemed advifable to extend the Jurifdiélion of the
faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, fo as that
they May have cognizance of caufes where the fuin
or thing in conteft may exceed the value of Fifty
Pounds.

Il. Be ilfurther ezaêled, That the Jurifdiélion Of Thejurisa
the faid Courts refpeélively, fhallbe confidered to ofthesaidc

extend
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extend to all tranfitory aélions and al] other a&ions
arifing within any other place or County (except
where the title to Lands come in queftion) and fhall
in thofe cafes, except as aforefaid, have a concur-
rent Jurifdiaion with the Supreine Court of this
Province: And that the faid Juftices of the Inferior
Courts of Cominon Pleas be and hereby are em-
powered to iffue Subpenas for any witnefs or wit-
neffes refiding in any of the Counties within the
faid Province. And that all Subpenas fo iffied
from the faid Juftices of the faid Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, fhall be of the fame validity to coin-
pel the appearance of the witnefs or witneffes as if
fuch Subpæna or Subpoenas had been iffied from
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County
where the witnefs or witneffes refide. Provided al-
ways, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any*
Defendant or Defendants in any fuit to be commen-
ced in either of the faid Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, in which the fum or thing in conteft exceeds
the fum of Ten Pounds, to remove the fame fuit
before it lhall be determined into the faid Supreme
Court by Habeas Corpus; and after any fuit fhall
be determined and the amount of the Judgment
lhall exceed the fum of Ten Pounds, it Ihall and
may be lawful for either party to bring a Writ of
Error upon the faid Judgment to remove the fame
into the faid Supreme Court.

III. .nd de itfurther enacted, That in cafes where
the Plaintiff's caufe of aélion fhall amount to up-
wards of Three Pounds and affidavit thereof made
and filed, the Defendant or Defendants in fuch fuit
may be held to bail as has been heretofore accuf-
tomed.

See further 42 Geo. s. C. . . Ç c. 7.

IV. 4nd be itfurtiher ena9ed, That in cafes where
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs refide in any other County
than that in vhich the fuit is intended to be com-
menced, the affidavit to hold to bail may be made

either
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either before the Chief Juflice or other Jufnice of Juniceorti
the Supreme Court, or any Juflice of the Common prerne cou

Pleas of the faid County in which the fame Plaintiff l,the °r
or Plaintiffs refide, or any Commiflioner appointed ty wherc
for taking affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court Plaintiffg e

for the fame County; and in all cafes the affidavit for taking
to hold to bail may be made before the officer who vits &c.
iffues the procefs or his deputy.

AND WHEREAS it bas been found by experience that preamble.
the prefent mode of pra&ice in the profecution of
fuits in the faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas
and the Mayor's Court of the City of Saint John,
where the fum or thing in conteft bas not exceeded
the fum of Ten Pounds, bas been attended with an
expence that does not bear a reafonable proportion
to the faid fum or thing in conteft.

V. Be it therefore enacted, That from and after The Cou
the paffing of this A&, the faid Courts are hereby common
refpeélively empowered in all aélions of debt, ac- 'dMa
tions of affumpfit, and a&ions of trover and conver- in al aaio

fion brought before them, the fum total whereof exceeding
. to proceec

hall not exceed Ten Pounds, to proceed in a fum- rummary
mary way by the examination of witneffes in open try the cai

Court, or other legal evidence, to try the merits of
fuch caufes wherein no dilatory plea fhall be ad- and nake

mitted, and to determine therein according to Law Judgsment
or Equity, and make up Judgment accordingly un- lefs the ca
lefs fuch caufe fhall be put to iffue by a Jury, in Put to ifruc

which cafe fuch caufe fhall be continued to the next Where the

ftated Term. Providedalways, That where the caufe lhall be det

fhall be determined by the faid Court thefrl Term, Terat the

the faid Court fhall grant a ftay of execution for to grant a

Three Months, or until the next Term. XecutioI.

VI. ,Ilnd be it further enacted, That in the faid The decia
caufes the bill of complaint or declaration fhall be to be infert
inferted in the writ, a copy of which fhaill be ferved the wrira
on the Defendant or Defendants, who fhall at the fervedon t
Term to which the writ is returnable, or within fendant, w

Twenty days after put in bail or enter his or their e°pt B B
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General Iffue, tend to defend the fame, file the General Iffie and
the cafe t bc oive a copy thereof to the faid Plaintif or Plaintiff's
tried at the next n
"ern, unlefs the Attorney; and the faid caufe fhall be tried and de-

Courtputoffthe ternined by the Court or Jury at the next fucceed-
triald an of ing Tern, unlefs upon application made by either

party and fufficient caufe fhewn by affidavit the
Court may think proper to put off the trial on ac-

Ifthe Defendant count of the abfence of a material witnefs ; and in
do not at the rc- cafe the Defendant or Defendants fhall not at the
"io°he twenrt Term to which the writ is returnable, or within

days thereafter, Twenty davs after as aforéfaid, file the General Iffie
fiee grena in the-faià caufe and give to the faid Plaintiff or
to be eatered by Plaintiff's Attorney a copy thereof, that then Judg-
default. ment may be entered by default in the faid catufes

at the next fucceeding Tern and the Court affefs
the damages as has been heretofore accultomed.

VII. dnd 6e itfrther enaaed, That the prefiding
tefiingthe ente Juftice in the faid Courts refpeaively, fhall fign the
of Judgmcnt in entry made in the minutes of the faid Courts of the
he'rni'eesaco- Judgments fo given in every caufe determined in a

ýofwhich cer- gm" t Li c e
tified under the fuimnary way cither by the Court or Jury as afore--
Seal oftheCourt faid ; a copy of which certified by the Clerk under
to be evidenice
in aU Courts "a the Seal of the Court thall be evidence of the faid
the Province. Judgment in all Courts within this Province.

VIII. And de itflirther enaced, That the Fees at-
tending the profecution of fuits determined in a
furmary way by the Court as aforefaid, fhall be as

Jufices Fees. follows : To the Juffices, upon filling the writ, Two
Shillings; for Trial and Judgnent and taxing Cofis,
Three Shillings; taking Bail, if' at- his Chambers,
Two Shillings; to the Clerk for figning and fealing
the Writ and filing the Proecipe, One Shilling an&
Six Pence ; for filing the Affidavit for Bail, Four
Pence,; for filing the Writ and entering the Caufe,
One Shilling and Six Pence; for final Judgment,
Two Shillings; for entering the Defendant's appear-
ance and filing Plea, One Shilling and Six Pence ;

Attorney's Fees. to the Attorney, for Writ,, Proecipe, Affidavit and'
Declaration, Eleven Shillings and Eight Pence; if
no Bail required then Ten Shillings ; and in all cau-

fes
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fes that do not go to a Jury for all other proceed-
ings until final Judgment, Eight Shillings and Four
Pence ; to the Sheriff and Crier the fame Fees as in
other cafes in this Court.

Remaining part of this Acl obsolete.-Seefuriler
4 Geo. a. c. 7.

CAP. I.

An ACT in addition to an AEt, intitled, " An A for RefertoeGGeoi
"the better ASCERTAINING and CONFIRMING the 3. C. 1.
"Boundaries of the feveiral Counties within this
"Province, and for fubdividing them into Towns
" or Parifhes."

W HEREAS the Boundaries of the Towns'or a-
rilhes of Westfield, Sussex, Springfield and Preamble.

Kingston, as eftablifhed in and by an A& made and
paffed in the Twenty-fixth year -of His Majefty's
reign, intituled, " An Aél for the better afcertaining
"and confirming the Boundaries of the feveral
" Counties within this Province, and for fubdivi.
"ding them into Towns or Parifhes," have been
found inconvenient-

1. Be il therefore ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, Counciland Assembly, That from and after the The Pari(hes of

paffing of this Al, the faid Towns or Parilhes of f ;field, uf-
Wesßeld, Sussex, Springfield, and Kingston, in and Kingflon, in
Kin 's County, Ihall be bounded and limited re- "ing's County,

fpedively in the manner herein after deferibed, any bon ean
thing in the faid recited Al to the contrary not-
withftanding, that is to fay : The-faid Town or Pa- Boundaries of
rifh of Westfield to be bounded on the North, South, Weflifeld.
and Weff, by the northern, fouthern and wefiern
boundary lines of the County, and on the Eaft by
a line running from the mouth of a Creek which
difcharges into the Long-reach at Devil's Head,
North-weft to the northern line of the-County, and
South-eafi to the rear line of theLots fronting on

the
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the North-weft Ihore of Kennebeckacis Bay, thence
South-weft to the north-eaftern line of Lot nunber
Twenty-eight granted to Dennis .Coom6es, thence
South-eaft to the forthern line of the County, in-
cluding Kennebeckacis Ifland: The faid Town or

Boundaries of Parifh of Sussex to be bounded on the North and
Suffex. Eaft by the northern and eaftern lines of the County,

on the Weft and South by a line beginning at the
mouth of Halfiyway-Brook on the river Kennebecka-
cis, and running North to the northern line of the
County, and South to the centre of the Weston or
cleared Road, thence South, seventy-fix degrees Eaft
to the fouthern line of the County, thence along
the fouthern line of the County to the fouth eaftern

Boundaries o angle thereof: The faid Town or Parifh of Spring-
Springfield. field to be bounded on the North by the northern

line of the County, on the Weft by the upper or
eaftern line of the Chaloner's Lot number Seven
and the prolongation thereof, North-weft to the
northern line of the County, then following Bellisle
Bay up-ftream until it comes oppofite to a defigned
Road between number One and number Eighteen
of the Lots on the South-eaft fide. of the faid Bay,
and following the faid defigned Road and the rear
of the faid Lots, to the divifion line between Lots
number Fifteen and number Sixteen, in the back
Settlements and along that divifion line to the de-
figned Road running through the faid Settlements
and dividing the Two ranges of Lots, and on the
South by the laft mentioned Road and its prolon-
gation to the Parifih of Sussex: And the faid Town
or Parifh of Kingston to be bounded on the North
by Belisle Bay and the Long-reach, on the Weft by
the Parifh of Westfield, on the South by the Ken-
nebeckacis Bay and River, until it comes to the low-
er or fouth-wefiern line of Isaac Ketchumn's Lot
number Thirty-four in the Kingston grant, and on
the Eaft by the Parifli of Springfeld and the faid line
of Lot number Thirty-four and its prolongation, to
the faid Parifh of Springfield, including Long-Island.

IL.
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i. .4nd be it further enat9ed, That all that traa
of Land in King's County, bounded on the North
by the Parifh of Springfeld, on the Eaft by the Pa-'
rifh of Sussex, o.n the South by a line running along
the centre of the Vestmorland road, and on the
Weft by the Parifh of Kingston and the lower or
South-wefit ine of Lot number Fourteen, granted
to John .Fitch, on the South-eaft fide of the river
Kennebeckacis and the prolongation of the faid line
to the centre of the » estmorland road, be one dif-
tinal Town or Parifh, diftinguifhed by the name of
Norton.

III. X4nd e itfurther enaced, That all that traa
of Land in King's County, bounded on the North
by the northern line of the County, on the Weft by
the Parifh of Westfell, on the South by the Long-
reach and Bellisle Bay, and on the Eaft by the Parifh
of Springfield, including the Iflands in the Long-
reach and mouth of Bellisle Bay, be another diftin&
'Town or Parifh, diftinguilhed by the name. of
Greenwich.

IV. And be it further enaêled, That ail the re-
maining traa of Land in King's County, bounded
Weflerly, Northerly, and Eafiterly, by the Kenne-
6eckacis Bay and River, the Parilhes of Norton and
Sussex, and Southerly by the fouthern line of the
County, including Darling's Ifland, be another dif-
tinél Town or Parilh, diftinguifhed by the name of
Hampton ; all which faid lines of the faid Towns or
Parifhes herein before mentioned are to be confi-
dered as lines run by the magnet and not otherwife,
except where they are limited and bounded by the
ines of the County.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for PRESERVING the BANK of the River SAINT

JOHN, in front of the Parifh of LINCOLN, in the
County of SUNBURY. Expired.

Seefurtler 4s Geo. s. c. 9.
G g -CAP,

ParilhofNonon.
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Parifh ofH-aimp-
toub
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CAP. V.

An ACT to continue feveral ACTS that are near
expiring. Expired.

C AP. VI.

An ACT to provide for the Support of BEA CONS to
be ereéled for-better fecuring the Navigation of
PASSAMAQUODDY BAY, and building a SLIP in the
Harbour of SAINT ANDREWS. Exp.

Seefirther 41 Geo. 3. c. 4.

CAP. VII.

An ACT further to continue an A&, intituled, < An
" Aa for raifing a Revenue in this Province."

Expired.

Anno



( -I4a )

Anno Regni GE ORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Sexto.

.IT the General A4ssembly of the Province of NEw-

BRUNSWICK, iegun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the
.Ninth day of FEBRUARY, in the year of our LoRD,
One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and
in the Thirty-sixth year of the Reig of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Tzird, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BR ITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King,
Defender 'of the Faith, and so forth ; being thefirst
Session of the third Assenbly convened in the said

Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT to prevent As of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY

from taking effed from a Time prior to the paf-
fing thereof. Paffed the i 2th March, 1796.

W HEREAS every A& of the General Affembly,
in which the coinmencement thereof is not Preib•

direéled to be from a fpecific time, doth commence
from the Firft day of the Seffion of the General
Affembly in which fuch AEI is paffed : AND WHEREAS

the fame is liable to produce great and manifeft in-
juflice; for remedy whereof-
- Be it enae9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council Clrkof he
and Assenb/y, That the Clerk of the Council lhall Council to in-
indorfe, in Englifli, on every A of the General dorfe on cvcry

Affembly
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Affembly which fhall pafs after the Twentieth day
of February, One thoufand Seven hundred and
Ninety-fix, immediately after the title of fuch Ad,
the day, month, and year, when the fame fhall have
paffed and fhall have received the Governor's affent:
And fuch indorfement fhall be taken to be a part
of fuch Aa, and to be the date of its commence-
ment where no other commencement fhall be there-
in provided.

CAP. I.
An ACT for REVIVING and CONTINU ING an Ad,

intituled, "An Ad for the Support and Relief of
"l Confined Debtors." Paffed the i 2th March,
1796. Expired.

Seefuriher 41 Geo. s. c. 5.

CAP. III.

An ACT to REVjvE and CONTINUE an Ad, intituled,
" An Ad for preferving the BANK of the River
" SAINT JOHN, in front of the Parifhes of MAGER-
'VILLE, SHEFFIELD and WATERBOROUGH." Paffed

the 12th March, 1796.

Furtiier continued-see 41 Geo. s. c. o.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for preventing unneceffary Expenfe and
Delay in the Procefs ofbarring ENTAILS, and for
eflablifhing a plain and eafy Form of conveying
and affuring ESTATES-TAIL. Paffed the 12th
March, 1796.

W HEREAS the ill confequences of fettered In-Preatnble. V heritances, and the utility and expedience
of fetting them at liberty, are now generally allow-

ed;
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cd; and the ftate of this Colony renders the prac-
tice of docking and barring Eftates-Tail by Fines
and common Recoveries very burthenfome.

I. Be it enaé9edby hie Lieuîtenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Assenbly, That it fhall and may be lawful for
any perfon or perfons, as well Femes Covert as
others whomfoever, by deed of bargain and fale
duly made and executed, and proved or acknow-
ledged, and regiftered according to the form of the
feveral Aas of the General Affembly in fuch cafes
'heretofore made and provided, to grant, bargain,
fell and convey any Lands, tenements or heredita-
nents, whereof fuch perfon or perfons is, are or

ihall be, in any ways feized of any Effate-Tail, in
poffeffion, reverfion or remainder, and whereof no
reverfion or remainder is, or fhall be in the King's
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, of the gift or pro-
vifion of His Majefty, his progenitors, his heirs or
fucceffors, to any perfon or perfons, to hold the
fame to them and their heirs in FEE SIMi-,,E abfolute
and unconditional, as fully and freely to all intents
and purpofes, as fuch Grantor or Grantors, Bargai-
nor or Bargainors might or could by law grant,
bargain, fell and convey any Effate of Inheritance
in FEE SIMPLE, ofwhich he, fhe or they were or might
be feized in poffeffion, reverfion or remainder ; and
that all and every fuch grants, bargains, fales and
conveyances, having words fufficient to pafs the
FEE siMPLE in fuch Lands, tenements and heredita-
ments, fo made and executed, proved or acknow,
ledged, and regiftered as aforefaid, fhall be good
aid available in the Law to the faid Grantee and
Grantees, Bargainee and Bargainees, and their heirs
and affigns, againft the faid Grantor. and Grantors,
Bargainor and Bargainors, and againft all and every
the Iffues of their bodies, and againft all and every
perfon or perfons whomfoever, whom the faid Gran-
tor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargainors, by Fine
with Proclamations duly levied, or by common Re-
covery duly fuffered, or both, or .either fuch Fine

and
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and Recovery, or other ways or means, might cut
off or debar fron any remainder or reverfion, rent,
profit, charge, right, title or poffibility of, in or
unto all and any the faid Lands, tenements and
hereditaments.

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enaaed, That
in all cafes of grants, bargains, fales and conveyan-
ces of fuch Eflates-Tail by Femes Covert, the ac-
knowledgment of the Deed or conveyance, and the
examination of the Feme Covert who executed the
fame, fhall be had, taken and certified in manner
and form as is prefcribed and provided for the ta-
king of the examination and acknowledgment of
Deeds of Femes Covert by the Ad of the General
Affembly made and paffed in the Twenty-feventh
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord the prefent
King, intituled, " An Aà for more effea1ually fecu-
" ring the Title of Purchafers of Real EfRates againfi
"Claims for Dower," or in cafe fuch Feme Covert
do not live within this Province, then fuich acknow-
ledgment and examination fhall and may be had,
taken and certified in manner and form as is provi-
ded in and by the Aa of the General Affembly
made and paffed in the Thirty-fecond year of the
reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, intitu-
led, le An Al for more effeéually fecuring the Ti-
" tle of Purchafers of Real Eflates againfi Claims of
"KDower, and alfo to enable Femes Covert more
c eafily to convey any Real Eftate they may hold in
" their own right," and in all cafes the examination
of fuch Feme Covert fliall be had and made fepa-
rate and apart from her hufband,

CAP. V.

An ACT to prevent bringing INFEcTIoUs DISTEMPERS

into the City of SAINT JOHN. Paffed the i 2th
March, 1796. Repealed.

Seefurther 3 9 Geo. s. c. 9.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT tO AMEND an AE, intituled, " An Af for
"regulating the FISiEXRIES in the different Ri-
"vers, Coves and Creeks of this Province," fo far
as the faine refpeéls the FIs H ERIES in that part of
the County of NORTHUMBERLAND which is within
the Bay and River MmnAmicini and its Branches.
Paffed the i 2th March, 1796. Expired.

Rcrer to 33Geo.
3. c. 9. and 34
Geo. 3. c. 3.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for regulating, laying out and repairing
HIGiiwAYs and RoADs, and for appointing Coe-
MISSIONERS and SURVEYoRs of Highways within the
feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and
for fufpending for a limited time, all the Laws
now in force relating to the fame. Paffed the
i th March, 1796.

B E it enacd by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
' cil and .4ssembly, That an A& made and paf- Former Aas re

fed in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, and Highways,
intituled, "An AE for laying out, repairing and fufpendedforthe
« amending Highways, Roads and Streets, and for tof° years,f~o r during the o-
« appointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of High- peration of this

4 ways within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this •l.

C Province," alfo an A61 made and paffed in the
Thirty-firft year of His Majefiy's reign, intituled,
" An Aél in addition to and in amendment of an
c A&, intituled, ' An AQ for laying out, repairing

< and amending Highways, Roads and Streets, and
' for appointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of
'Highways within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in
< this Province," be and the fame are hereby fuf-
pended for the term of Five years or during the
operation of this Af.

II. And be itfurther enal9ed, That the Commif-
fioners and Surveyors already appointed by virtue Comniffoners
of the faid Al, fhall continue in their refpe e ppointdbYvù,

offices
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offices until others fhall be appointed and fworn as
is hereafter direéed ; and that the Julices at their
General Seffions to be held for the feveral Counties
next after the Firfi day of January annually, fball
appoint a number of fit perrons, not exceeding Five
nor lefs than Three, to be Commiffioners to lay out
and regulate Highways and Roads, in the Town or
Parifh for which they lhall be fo appointed;. and
the faid Juflices at the faine time fhall appoint a
number of fit perfons, not exceeding Eight nor lefs
than Three, to be Surveyors of the faid Highways in
each Town or Parifh, who are to overfee and repair
in the manner herein after dire&ed the feveral
Highways within the refpecive Towns or Parifhes
for which they fhall be appointed; which faid Con-
miffioners and Surveyors fhall be fworn to the faith-
ful difcharge of their refpeélive offices for the year
enfuing before the faid Seffions, or before any one
of the Juflices of the Peace within or neareif to the
faid Town or Parifh for which fuch Commiffioners
or Surveyors lhall be fo appointed: And any per,
fon being fo nominated and appointed, who fhall
refufe to accept of fuch office, to which he fhall be
fo nominated and appointed, or fhall neglea to be
fworn as aforefaid within Fourteen days next after
being duly notified of fuch nomination, or having
accepted fhall neglea his duty, ihall forfeit for every
refufal or negle& Three Pounds, to be recovered;
with cofts of fuit, before any two of His Majefy's
Jufnict s of the Peace ; and the forfeiture fhall be
applied for the repairing of the Highways. And it
fhall be the duty of the Clerks of the Peace in the
feveral Counties, upon fuch appointnents being
made forthwith, to fend lifts thereof to the Clerks
of the refpeéive Towns or Pariflies in fuch Counà
ties, and fuch Clerks of. each Town or Parifh fhall
within Twenty days after receiving the lift of fuch
appointmnent give notice of the faine.

III. .nd be ilitrther enaéied, That the Commif-
fioners or the rnajor part of them in the refpçive

Towns
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Towns or Parilhes for which*they <hall be appoint.-
ed Commiffioners; are hereby empowered and au-
thorized to lay out·fuch public Highways and Roads
as they or the major part of them fhall think moft
convenient, as well for travellers as for the Inhabi-
tants of each Town or Parifh and the next adjacent
Towns, Villages and neighbourhoods; and alfo to
regulate the Roads already laid out, and if any of
them fhall appear inconvenient and an alteration
abfolutely neceffary, ,and the fame be certified upon
Oath by Twelve difinterefted Freeholders of the
County in which fuch Road lies, to be fummoned
by the High Sheriff, his deputy or any Conflable of
the County by virtue of a warrant to be iffued by
two Juftices of the Peace for that purpofe on the
application of Twelve or more Freeholders refiding
within the Pariflh where the faid Road lies, then the
faid Commiffioners lhall alter the fame; and the
faid Commiffioners or the major part of them fhall
inftead thereof lay out fuch other Highways or
Roads as they judge moft convenient to anfwer the
purpofe aforefaid, which Highways and Roads fo.
laid out fhall be common Highways; and the charge
arifing from fummoning fuch Jury fhall be paid by·
the perfon' applying to the faid Juftices. Provided
always, That nothing in this claufe fhall extend to
prevent the Commifflioners from altering any Road
with the confent of the Inhabitants of fuch Pari<h,
without the neceffity of fummoning fuch Jury.

IV. And be itfurther enaaed, That if any perfon
or perfons do or hall hereafter alter, flop up or
encroach on any Street, Highway or Road, already
laid out, or that hall be hereafter laid out in pur-
fuance of this Aéi, by laying timber, wood, carts,
trucks or any things thereon, fuch perfon fo offend-
ing contrary to the meaning of this A&, hall for
every fuch offence forfeit the fum of Forty Shillings,
to be recovered with cofis of fuit before any one
Juflice of the Peace upon the Oath of one or more
credible witnefs or witnefes, and levied by warrant
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dire&ed to the Conflable of the Town or Parifh.
where fuch offence fhall be committed, by.diftrain-
ing the goods and chattels of the offenders, and
where no fuch effeCts are to be found the offender
or offenders to be imprifoned for Six days, or in
cafe fuch offender fhall not be known or found the
fame fhall be recovered by the fale of fo .much of
the timber or wood, and the carts, trucks, or other
things encumbering or ftopping up the way in fuch
Road or Street as aforefaid. And the faid Confia-
ble after public notice is given by him of the fel-
Jing fuch diftrefs fhall make fale thereof and out of
the produce'lhall pay the forfeitures -and charges
and return the overplus, if any ihere be, to the·
owner or owners thereof when found; which faid
forfeitures fhall be applied by the Commiffioners
for and towards the repairing of the public Roads
or Highways within. the diftria of the Town or Pa-
rifh where the fame may arife: And if the faid nui-
fance fhall continue the fame fhall be deemed a new
offence, and <hall be profecuted .and liable to the
penalty aforefaid.

V. dnd 6e itfurther ena9ed, That the width o.
ail Roads hereafter to be *laid out <hall be left to
the diferetion of the Commiffioners fob' the time
being of the Town or Pai-ifh where fuch Roads may
be laid out, fo that they do not exceed in breadth
Six rods, and are not lefs than Two rods.

VI. Ind 6e it fiirther enacled, That the High-.
ways, Roads and Bridges within each County,. fhall
be cleared, maintained, and repaired by the Inha-
bitants thereof; and that every male Inhabitant of
the age of Sixteen years and upwards (except as
herein after ·mentioned) fhall either in perfori or
by an able fufficienit man in his room in each and
every year, provided with fuch neceffary Imple-
ments as fhall be direEted by the faid Surveyors
work Six days (allowing Eight hours to each day's
work) on the faid Highways, Roads and Bridges,
within the Town or Parifh wyhere they réfpeélively,

dwell.
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dwell. Provided always, That Inhabitants between Inhabitants be-
Sixteen and Twenty-one years of age, Apprentices twccn fixteen &
and hired Servants, fhall be obliged to work Three twenty one years
days and no more, common Labourers and Jour- tices and hircd
neymen mechanics Four days and no more. Pro- Servants, fiali

ak thrce days,
'oided also, That upon application to two of His andcommont La-
Ma*jcfly's Juflices of the Peace in the County, the boters and jour-

faid Juflices fhall and may in their diferetion leffen "yrnenM ha-
the number of days labour to be performed by any
aged or indigent perfons.

VII. And 6e ilfurither enaé9ed, That the Commif-
fioners in each Town or Parifh for the time beingr, bytnefino dayIhall by the Firft day of April in each and every ofApril in every
year, make out a lift of the Inhabitants in fuch year to make out

lfsof the Inha.
Town or Parifh with the number of days work to bitant in ecach
be performed by each, and fihall advertife the fame Parifh with the

at the moft.public place in fuch Town or Parifh, n"mbCrofda s
and fhall alfo furnilh the Surveyor in their refpec- to be publicly
tive diftrias with a lift of fuch Inhabitants and the advertifcd.

number of days work fo to be done by each, and at
the fame time fhall direa the faid Surveyors at what Commimoners
places the work fhall be done; which work <hall be ,°e ',at*hSut
done by fuch Inhabitants under the direaion of places the work
fuch Surveyors. And it <hall further be the duty £hall bc doac.

of the faid Commiffioners to add to their lift the
names of fuch perfons as may come into their re-
fpeaiv: Parifhes to refide after the Firft day of
April, unlefs they produce a certificate of their
having performed their proportions oflabor in fome
other Town or Parilh.

VIII. And be itfurther enat9ed, That if any In-
habitants in fuch lift prefer paying money to doing Inhabitantsmay,
fuch labor, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Com- in lieu of fuch
miflioners to take and receive from fuch Inhabitants Iburpayeand
the fum of Two Shillings and Six Pence per day for fixpencerrar
each day's labor required to be done by them, pro- °"r ba te-the
vided the fame is paid into the hands of the Com- in eve year,o
miflioners on or before the. Firft day of June in thee ilUngs

per dey alter that
every year, and if fuch money is not paid until ti.ae

after that time they fhall be obliged to. pay Three
Shillings
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Shillings per day or perform fuch labor. And the
monies which may be paid in lieu of fuch labor, as
well as forfeitures which may be received by virtue
of this A&, fhall be laid out under the dire&ion of
fuch Commiffioners on fuch Roads, Streets and
Bridges, between the Firft day of May and the Firft
day of November in every year, and accounted for
by them to the Juftlices at their firfi General Seffions
in every year.

IX. Ind 6e itfurther enaed, That the Survey-
ors of Highways in their refpeaive difirias fhall be
and are hereby empowered in the fitteft and moft
feafonable time between the Firfi day of May and
the Firft day of Novemher yearly, to fummon the
Inhabitants con :ained in their refpe&ive lifts, giving
them at leaft Six days notice of the time and place
where they are to be employed, and fhall there
overfee and order the perfons fo fummoned to la-
bor in making, mending or repairing the Highways,
Roads, Streets and Bridges, in the moft ufeful man-
ner during the number of days appointed for each
perfon to labor; and when any Surveyor of High-
ways fhall judge the ufe of carts, waggons, trucks,
ploughs or harrows, more neceffary than the labor
of men, in that cafe he may call on any perfon
within his diftria keeping any cart, truck, plough
or harrow, with two oxen or two horfes; which
cart, truck, plough or harrow, with two oxen or two
horfes, (hall be equal to two days labor; and fuch
Surveyors of Highways fhall be excufed from any
other fervice on the Highways than the fummoning,
ordering and dire&ing thereof.

Seefurther 3 7 Geo. 3. c. 6.

X. A4nd be itfurther ena9ed, That if any tranfient
perfon under the dire&ion of fuch Surveyor fhall
negleél or refufe to work, or fhall not work in fuch
a manner as to fatisfy fuch Surveyor, he is herebv
empowered to difmifs fuch Inhabitant from the
work, and fhall make complaint againft·him to fome

one
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one of the Commiflioners, who fliall immediately
proceed againft him in the fame manner as is here-
after direaed to be done to Inhabitants negleEting
to work after being duly warned.

XI. And 6e itfitrtlier enaêled, That the Survey-
ors fhall by the Firft day of Yoveinber in each and
every year, deliver in writing to the Commiffioners
a lifi of fuch delinquents within their refpeaive
diftri&s as have, after being duly warned, negleaed
to perform the whole or any part of the labor af-
figned to them refpeaively; and it fhall be the
Commiffioners' duty, within Ten days after receiv-
ing fuch lift, to make complaint to any Juflice of the
Peace againft every fuch delinquent, which Juflice
Thall on conviaion adjudge every fuch delinquent
to pay the fum of Three Shillings for every day he
has fo negle&ed to work, together with cofis of fuit,
to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of fuch
offender's goods and chattels, under the hand and
feal of fuch Juftice, direaed to any Conflable in
fuch Town or Parilh, and in cafe no goods or chat-
tels can be found, it 1hall and may be lawful to
commit fuch offender to the common Gaol of the
County, not exceeding Six days. Provided always,
That if any perfon ihall produce a certificàte from
any Commiffioner appointed by this A&, that he
bas in the current year done his tour of labor in
any Pariflh in this Province, he, fhall be excufed
from doing fuch labor that year in any other Parilh.

XII. And be it further enafed, That the Com-
miflioners for each Town or Parifh for which they
hall be appointed, fihall from time to time enter in

writing all the Highways or Roads laid out or alter-
cd and fign the fame, and make a return thereof
into the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
County in which fuch Highway or Roads are laid
out, to be by fuch Clerk entered in a book kept for
that purpofe, and whatfoever the faid Commiffion
ers hall do according to the powers given them in
this A& being fo entered, fhall be valid and good

to
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to all intents and purpofes whatfoever; and that
every Commiffioner who fhall refufe or negleâ to
perform the duty enjoined and required of each of
them as aforefaid, lhall forfeit and pay for every
fuch refufal or negleél a fum not lefs than Twenty
Shillings nor more than Five Pounds, to be reco'
vered and applied as aforefaid.

XIII. AND WHEREAS it may be neceffary to lay
out private Roads within the feveral Counties in this
Province: Be itfurther enaé9ed, That upon appli-
cation to the Commiffioners appointed as aforefaid
for any Town or Parifh, for a private Road, fuch
Commiffioners fhall view the fame, and if they are
of opinion fuch Road is abfolutely neceffary, and
Twelve principal Freeholders to be fummoned in
manner aforefaid under Oath, ihall be of the fame
opinion, the faid Commiffioners are hereby empow-
ered to lay out fuch Road. Provided, That they
fhall not lay out fuch Road through any perfon's
Land without the.confent of the owner or owners
thereof, or agreeing with and paying to him or them
the value of the Land fo to be laid out into fuch
iighway, With fuch damages as he or they may fuf-

tain by the faid Road; and in cafe they cannot a-
gree, then the true- value fhall be fet and. appraifed
by the Jùftices of the Peace iffuing fuch warrant as
aforefaid, for the fummoning fuch Freeholders, and
by the Oath of the faid Freeholders fo. fummoned;
and all the expenfes and charges attending the faid
Road lhall be paid by the perfon or perfons apply-
ing for the fame;. and the faid Road when laid out
lhall be' for the only ufe of the perfon 'or perfons
who fliall pay for the fame, his and their heirs and
affigns; but for no other ufe.and purpofe than that
of a Road. Provided always, That the owner or
owners of the Land through which fuch private
Road may be laid fhall not be prevented from ma-
king ufe -of fuch Road if he fhall fignify his inten-.
tion of-making ufe of the fame at the time when
the Jury are to afcertain the value of the- Land and

the
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the damages by means of laying out fuch Road.-
Provided also, That no fuch private Road fhall be
laid out more than Two rods wide againft the con-
fent of the owner or owners of the Lands through
which the fame is to pafs.

XIV. Ind 6e itfurther enaaed, That if any pub-
lic Road hereafter to be laid out by virtue of this es, c

A&, fhall pafs through any improved Lands where Roads pafirng
the damage to the owner or owners of fuch· Lands through impro-vd lands, to bcby means of fuch Road fhall be greater than the eDimarcd by a
allowance made for Roads in the Grants of fuch Ïjury, an paid
Lands, -which lhall be afcertained by a Jury to be ,ingent charges
fummoned in the manner firft herein before men- of the County.
tioned, on the application of the owner or owners
of the faid Land, or if fuch Road fhall occafion the
removal of any buildings, then and in fuch cafes
the damage to the owner or owners of fuch Land
fhall be aícertained by fuch Juries and fhall be paid
as other contingent charges of the County are paid.

XV. And be it further enaRed, That the Com-
miffioners of Highways and Roads far each Town or Commimlioners
Parifh, or a major part of them, be and they are' o order Survy-
hereby authorized and required after thé firft Snow Inhabitants un-
and as foon as the Rivers and Marfhes are fafe for 'er their direc-tion to mar-k
thé paffing of Cattle on the Ice, to order the Sur- waya in the
veyors of Highways and Roads for the faid Town or Snow.

Parifh to fummon forthwith fo many Inhabitants as
the faid Commiffioners fhall in their diferetion think
neceffary to work after fuch manner as they the faid
Surveyors fhall direa in cutting and carrying bufhes
or marking ways. And fuch perfon not attending
or refufing to perform the faid work as dire&ed by
the faid Surveyors, (hall forfeit the fum of Three
Shillings for each day's neglea. And the Rivers
and the feveral parts of the fame when frozen over Rivers whez
as aforefaid, (hall -be confidered as a part of th- frozedver con-efidered as pat of
Towns or Parifhes to which they. are refpe6tively the Parifhes to
oppofite, for the purp*ofes direded by this claufe. wvhich tbey arethe Twns o Parihes ite, for theAnd the CoMmiffioners of thie Tiwns or Parifhes "u°ofes direa-
éppofrte to eah upon any River are hereby autho- cd in til claufe,

- · rized
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rized and required to agree upon and determine
the diflance upon the faid River, which is to be
worked upon by their refpedive Towns in purfu-
ance of this Aé.

XVI. And 6e it furither enac9ed, That every perfon
keeping a Team fhall be obliged forthwith, on being
fummoned by the faid Surveyors to fend his Team
with a competent driver, to work in fuch ianner as
the faid Surveyors. fall direa; and on any fuch
perfon negleffing to fend his Team and a good dri-
ver, or not performing fuch reafonable work as the
faid Surveyors fhall dire&, the owner of the faid
Team Ihall forfeit the fum of Six Shillings.

XVII. And be itfurther enaLed, That the faid
way fhall be marked in fuch place as the faid Com,
miffioners fhall direél and with tops ere&ed at the
difiance of not more than Four rods lengthways of
the faid path from each other and Five feet in
heighth, and on any of the faid marks being difpla-
ced the Surveyors fhall fummon forthwith as many
of the neareft Inhabitants with their Teams as they
may judge neceffary to replace them ; and in cafe
of refufal or negle&, every perfon fo offending lhall
forfeit the fum of Three Shillings. for each man and
Six Shillings for each Teani for each day fo fum,
inoned. Provided, when the public Roads are on
the bank of the River, the faid path fhall be marked
on the River. The faid fines and forfeitures to be
recovered by complaint to a Juflice of the Peace,
as in cafe of refufal to labor on the Highways, and
to be appropriated by the Commiffioners towards
performing the faid fervice. Provided always, That
the number of hours which any perfon fhall work
in purfuance of the dire&ions of this claufe fhall be
deduéled from and allowed as a part of the number
of hours he is obliged by law to work upon the
Highways.

XVIII. And be il further ena9ed, That if any
perfon lhall wilfully cut or take down or deftroy
any of the buthes fo to be ere6ted by virtue of this

AC,
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AEI, he fhall forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty or defnroying
Shillings upon conviaion before any one of His fuch marks.
Majefly's Juftices of the Peace upon the Oath ot
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, to be le-
vied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offenders'
goods, rendering the overplus, if any, after dedua-
ing the colts and charges, to the offender; one half
of the faid forfeiture to the ufe of the Poor of the
Town or Parifh where fuch offence fhall be commit-
ted, the other moiety to him or them who fhall in-
form and fue for the fame; and for want of fuch
effe&s to levy on, the faid offender or offenders Ihall
be imprifôned for a time not exceeding Six days.

XIX. e4nd be it further ena9ed, That the faid
Surveyors of the Highways, by the direaion of the vinter Roads
Commiffioners, fhall have full power and authority, to be broken in

Cr 3 litfnow withand they are hereby required during the Winter tcams, &c.
feafon, to fummon fuch and fo many of the Inha-
bitants having Horfes, Oxen or Teams, in their re-
fpe&ive difirias as they in their difcretion fhall think
fit, to work at the time and place appointed on the
Highways or public winter Roads, by breaking Roads
in the Snow with their faid Horfes, Oxen or Teams,
whenever the depth of Snow fhall render the fame
neceffary, not exceeding Four days in each Winter,
and at no greater diftance than Thrce miles from
their own houfes. And fuch Inhabitants flall per-
form the fame work over and above the work which
fuch Inhabitants are liable, to perform upon the
Highway, Roads and Bridges, in and by this A&.

XX. nd be ilfurther enaced, That all Sleds made Widtb o Sleds
ufe of for the purpofe of carrying or tranfporting to bc four feet
Wood, Hay, or other heavy materials, fhall not be e ghtinchesfrom
lefs than Four feet Eight inches in width from out- o t°e"unnc°s
fide to outfide of the runners; and whofoever fhallt
make ufe of any ox or horfe Sled of lefs dimenfions,
and be thereof conviaed by the Oath of one or more
credible witnefs or vitneffes, before any of His Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace, or on the view of fuch
Juftice, flall be fined in the fum of Twenty Shillings;

1 i the
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the fame to be levied by difirefs and fale of the of- -
fenders' goods and chattels, by warrant under the
hand and feal of fuch Juftice, rendering the over-
plus, if any, after deduéling the cofis and charges of
fuch difirefs and fale, to the offender; which Fines
fhall be paid and appropriated in like manner .with
the other penalties mentioned in this Aél. And it
ihall be the duty of all Commiffioners and Survey-

ors of IIighways and Confiables in the refpeâive
Parifhes, to profecute all offences and breaches of
this claufe of the Af. Provided always, That no-
thing herein before contained ihail be confirued to
extend to any Sled a man may ufe upon his own.
Farm only, or to any bob-Sled, or fingle ox or horfe
Sled, or pleafure Sleigh, drawn by one or more
horfes.

SIeighs or Sed XXI. A4id be il further ena&ied, That no horfe-
res Sled or Sleigh, fhall be drawn on the Highways or

to be furnifhed public Roads of this Province, unlefs the fame ihall
with at lea one be furnifhed with one or more Bell or Bells for eachbell for cadi
Horfe. Horfe drawing fuch Sled or Sleigh, under the pe-

nalty of Five Shillings for every offence, to be re-
covered from the owner or driver thereof, in the
manner and to the ufes laft before rnentioned.

XXII. And be itfurtlier enaced, That the refpec-
commiffmoners tive Commiffioners of Highways fhall at the firft fit-

to give in ac-
countsat the fifi ting of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace
fittingoftheGe- in the refpeaive Counties in each year, deliver in
neral Selons o to the Clerk of the Peace, to be by him filed in fuchthe Peace, of la-
bor done, &mo- Court, the feveral and refpeEtive accounts of the
ney received by labour done on the Highways fo to be given them

rtueoftiis aa. by the faid Surveyors, and alfo an account with
proper vouchers of all fums of money received by
them for Fines or forfeitures accruing by virtue
of this Al, and the purpofe for which fuch fums
fhall have been expended; and if fuch furms or any.
part thereof remain in their hands they fhall pay the
fame into the hands of the county Treafurer, to be
difpofed of by the order of the Juflices or the major
part of them in their General Semfions for the ma-

4ing,
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king,- repairing and amending the Roads, Streets,
and Bridges, in the diflria of the Parifh where fuch
inoney was forfeited: And if any Commiffioner Three Found
fhall negled or refufe to deliver in fuch accounts penalty for °ach
or any or either of them, to the Clerk of the Peace neglea or refa-
as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit *and pay for every of- fa.
fence the fum of Three Pounds, to be recovered
before two Juftices of the Peace in fuch County re-
fpedively, to be paid into the hands of the Treafu-
rer, and applied in the manner herein before men-
,tioned, and fhall alfo be fubjeél to an adion of debt
to be brought by and in the nane of the Treafurer of
fuch County for any fum fo remaining in his hands.

XXIII. Mnd be itfurther enaced, That the Com- commilioners
miffioners appointed by virtue of this A&, ihall not not required to
be .required to do any work on the Highways, and work.

C . . ~Swveyo, ru
that the Surveyors fhall not be required to fuperin- perintend "ok
tend the work more than Six days; and in all cafes only fix days.
where additional Surveyors are wanted the Com-
miffioners fhall continue the Surveyors and pay them
at the rate of Three Shillings per day out of the
monies voluntarily paid into their hands or colleél-
ed for Fines by virtue of this Ad.

XXIV. And ie itfurler enaêed, That no profe-
cution or fuit for the recovery of any of the penal- "etis o rc
ties mentioned in this A&, fhall be brought or in- grought withiù
flituted after the expiration of Six Months from the fix months.
time of committing the offence intended to be pro-
fecuted. Provided neverthe/efs, That nothing in.this
A& fliall be conflrued to extend to prevent thofe
intrufted with public ûmonies by virtue of any of the
herein before recited Ads from being held accoun-
table for all monies fo received by them.

XXV. And 6e it fu-ther enaaed, That this A& Limitation.
fhall continue and be in force Five Years and no
longer.

Continied for 5 years by 41 Geo. s. c. 7.

Anno
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Anno Regni GE ORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Septimo.

AT the General ./1ssembly of the Province of NEw-

Bnsvicx, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the

Ninti day of F EBRu-ARY, iii the year of our Lo R D,

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and

in the Thirty-sixti year of the Bei gn;î of our Sovereign

Lord GEORGE 1he Third, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREA T-BRITAI.N, FRANC E and IRELA ND, King,
Defender of the Faitz, a(nd soforth ; andfi-on thence

continued by several prorogations to the Seventeenth

day of JANUARY, One thousand Seven hundred and

7inety-seven ; being the second Session oft/he third

Assenbly convened ii the said Province.

CAP. 1.
An ACT to continue an A&, intituled, " An Acl for

"- the more EA SY and SPEEDY Recoverry Of SMALL
D EETS." Paffed the 18th February, 1797.

Esxpired. Seejùrther 42 Geo. ô. c. t.

CAP.
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CAP. Il.

An ACT to A L T ER and AMEND an A&, paffed in the
Twentv-fixth year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intitu-
led, "À n Ad for preventing TRESPASSES." Paffcd
the 18th February, 1797. Rep.

See 41 Geo, 3. c. s.

CAP. III.

An ACT to authorize the Eredion of FENCES and
G AT Es acrofs certain Roads in the feveral Coun-
ties in this Province where the fame fhall be found
neceffary. Paffed the isth February, 1797.

Expired.

C AP. IV.

An ACT for REGULATING the Exportation of Fisir
and LUMBER, and for repealing the LAws now in
force regulating the fame. Paffed the i sth Fe-
bruary, 1797.

W HEREAS the Laws now in force for regula-
ting the Exportation of Filh and Lumber are

found to be inadequate to the purpofes intended :
I. Be it therefore ena&Jed by the Lieutenant-Go--

vernor, Council and dssemhly, That an Ad made and
paffed in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefly's
xeign, intituled, " An Ad for regulating the Expor-
" tation of Filh and Liimber and for afcertaining
" the quality of the fame ;" and an Ad made and
paffed in the Twenty-feventh year of Ilis Majefty's
reign, intituled, " An Ad in addition to an Ad, in-
tituled, 'An Ad for regulating the Exportation of
'Fifh and Lumber and for afeertaining the quality
<of the fame ;' and alfo an Ad made and paffed in
the Twenty-eighth year of His Majefty's reign, in-
tituled, " An Ad to amend an A, intituled, 'An

<Aa

Preamble.

Formr Ais re.
pealed.
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CAf for regulating the Exportation of Fiflh and
<Lumber and for afcertaining the quality of the
'famne,' be and the fame are hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurher enaaed, That fron and after
lerrings,Mack- the Firft day of ipril next, all pickled Herrings,

Scare FCod betobd Mackarel, Cod and Scale-Fifh, for Exportation, ihall
packed inbarrels be pacIed in Barrels of Twenty-eight gallons at
of twenty-e:ght leafi, which Barrels fhall be made of weil feafonedgallons, to bc .n ' fffcet"
madeofwei ea- timber free from fap, and have three fufficient hoops
foned timber, & on each bilge and three on each end ; the Fifh iall
requifite quali- b i fn
liesf f b all of one kind, fweet, free from ruft, and clofely
ral forts of FiIh. packed, and the Barrels full of flrong pickle ; and

paleintiee that all Salmon for Exportatioin, fhall be packed in
half tierces, bar- Tierces, half Tierces, Barrels and half Barrels, which
rels,andhalf bar- Tierces, half Tierces, Barrels and half Barrels, fhall
rels, cach tierce
w contain three be made of found feafoned wood, free from fap,
hundred pounds, fufficient to hold pickle, and fihall be full bound ;

-in propor- each Tierce fhalil contain lhree hundred pounds, each
half Tierce one hundred andffy pounds, each Barrel
Iwo hundred pounds, and each half Barrel one hun-
dred pounds, exclufive of the Salt, and fihall be ful
of firong pickle. And all Barrels hereafter made,

Bnrels "tan- which fhall contain lefs than Twenty-eight gallons,
galons, tobefor- iall be forfeited ; and on complaint and proof be-
feited and de- fore any two of His Majelfy's Juftices of the Peace
£royed' for the County, the fame lhall be adjudged to be

burnt or deftroyed by a Conftable of the Town or
AI] Fifh fhipped Parifih where fuch offence lhall be committed : And
in cafks of lefs all pickled Fifh flipped in Barrels of a fmaller fize,
fize, or Salmn or Salmon fhipped in Tierces, half Tierces, Barrelsin cafks pped Terces
ing lers xeight or half Barrels, containing lefs weight, fhall be for-
than hereby re- feited. Provided alrays, That it fhall and may be
qui red, to bc for-
feited. lawfuil to export Herrings without pickle, if the fame

are in every other refpea conformable to this AE.
III. And bè ifiirtler ennaed, That all Cod anc

Scale-Fifh. for Exportation, lhall be of the following

Quality OF Fifl defcription and qualities, viz.-Fifh for the Euro-
for Europea pean Markets fhall be of the firfi quality, properly'
markets, and cured, not falt burnt nor broke, fnoothly fplit, and

perfealy founid: Fiih for the Weft-India Market,,if
wel
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well cured and dried, fhall not be required to have
the other qualities before mentioned, and no Fifh
which have not the qualities above deferibed, iall
be decmed merchantable, and all perfons fhipping
unierchantable Fifh, fhall on convidion forfeit
Three Shillings for each Quintal fo fhipped by them.

IV. And be it further enaéled, That all Boards,
Plank and Scantling, for Exportation fhall, before
they are fhipped, be furveyed by a fworn Surveyor:
All merchantable Boards fhall be fquare edged and
Seven-eighths of an inch thick, except fuch as- are
for the Newfoundland and Kingfton, in Jainaica,
Markets, which hall be one inch thick; and all clear
Boards fhall be full inch thick: No Board or Plank
fhall be deened merchantable if the fame be fplit
at both ends, or be fplit in any part more than one
quarter of the length of fuch Board or Plank, or be
not of equal thicknefs throughout, and a reafonable
allowance fhall be made to the purchafer for all
fplits, rents, and knot holes: All Boards and Planks
fhall be marked at the but-end; the fill contents
Thall be marked on each Board and Plank, one half
of the fplit fhall be allowed for fplits, and a reafon-
able allowance for rents or knot-holes, which fhall
be dedued from the amount of fuch contents:
And that all Scantlin g, whether fawed or hewed, fhall
be properly fquared, and the contents in board mea-
fure marked on each piece ; all Boards, Plank, or
Scantliug, over or under marked, lhail be marked
properly anew, and no more than four Plank lhall
be allowed to one thousandfeet of Boards; the Sur-
veyor fhall be allowed Eight pence per thoufand
leet board meafure for furveying, to be paid by the
purchafer, and Four pence additional per thoufand
feet for new marking, to be paid by the feller : And
ail perfons fhipping Boards, Plank or Scantling, not
furveyed as aforefaid, fhall, on conviélion, forfeit
Ten Shillings for every thoufand feet fo fhipped by
them.

V. A4nd be it further enaéied, That all Shingles
for

for wefn-Iidia
markets.

Forfeiture for
fhipping unrer-
chantable Filh.

Qualifics ofner-
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Qalitiesofner- for Exportation, of Eighteen inches long, ihall be
chantable Shin-cC
gcs, to hImir- not lefs than Four inches wide and half an inch thick

vcd hv wr- at the thick end, free fron worm-holes, fhakes and
Survevors. fap ; ail Shingles of Twenty-two inches Iong, ihali

be not lefs than Three and an half inches wide, and
half an inch thick at the thick end, and be free from
iworm-holes, rots and lhakes ; and ail fuch Shingles
fba1l be farveyed bv a fworn Survevor, who fhall
reccive Two pence per thoufand for the furvey of
Sliingles of Eighteen inches long, and Four pence
per thoufand for the furvey of Shingles of Twenty-
two inches long, to be paid by the purchafer: And
ail perfons fhipping Shingles fnot furveyed as afore-
faid, fliall forfeit Two Shillings for each thoufand fo
fhipped by them.

VI. .ind /e it further enaê?ed, That all fquare
Square timber & Timber for the Britifh market, lhall be not lefs than
vevto bc ur- Ten inches fquare, nor Ihorter than Sixteen feet,vcyccl by a rFworn r i n reo akfae
Su'rveyor, and well fquared, iquare butted, and free of bark, iakes
tUe contents to and rotten knots; and that ail Spars fhall be free
be marked. fron fliakes and rotten knots : All fuch Timber and

Spars fhall, before fhipped for Exportation, be fur-
veyed by a fwvorn Surveyor, who fliall mark and
number the fane, and afcertain the contents; which
Surveyor ihall for fuch furveying, narking and af-
certaining the contents, receive Six pence per ton
for the Timber, and in like proportion for the Spars,
to be paid for by the purchafer : And all perfons
fhipping Timber or Spars, not furveyed as aforefhid,
fliall forfeit Five Shillings for every Ton fo fhipped
by then.

VII. And be itlfurther enacled, That it fiall and
junices in their rnay be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace in each
fira General Sef Coty at their firft General Seffions annually, or
to appoint fit the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
perfons tobefur- of Saint John, to appoint fit perfons to be Survey-
eors of l- ors of Lumber in each County, Town and place

where fuch may be neceffary; which perfons fliall
give Bond in the fum of Fifty Pounds, with two
fufficient fureties, and fhall be fworn to the diligent

and
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and faithful difcharge of their truft, and hall con-
tinue in fuch office until other proper perfons are
appointed in their flead.

VIII. .IJnd 6e itfurther enacted, That one half of
all forfeitures or fines arifing by virtue of this A,
fhall be to him or them who fhall fue for the fame, benefi
and the other half to the benefit of the County °
wiere fuch offence fhall be committed; and if the Prore
fane fiail not exceed Twenty Shillings, it fhall be
recoverable before any one of His Majefty's Juftices o
of the Peace, or where the fame fhall be more than ble.
Twenty Shillings and fhall not exceed Three Pounds,
before any two of His Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace, on the Oath of one or more credible witnefs
or witneffes, by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the
offender's goods and chattels, under the hand and
feal of fuch Juftice or Juflices, and for -want of fuif-
ficient diftrefs fuch offender Ihall fuffer not lefs than
Ten, nor more than Thirty days imprifonment; and
in cafe fuch Fine or the value thereof fhall exceed
Three Pounds, the fame may be recovered in any
of His Majefly's Courts of Record in this Province,
with cofts of fuit.

IX. .4nd be itfurther enacted, That all profecu- Proe<
tions by force of this Aél, fhall be commenced with- b° ,
in Six Months after the time fuch offence was com- Mont
mitted.

X. .4nd be it.further enacted, That this A& fhall This.
be read and publifhed at the opening of the next reaa a
Court of General Seffions of the Peace for the fe- Cont
veral Counties within this Province.

Seefurther 4S Geo. s. c. 7.

CAP. V.

An ACT to PREVENT the GROWTH of TiiiSTLES.
Paffed the i sth February, 1 797. Exp.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT to ALTR d AMED an Aé, intitulecd, " »n
Referto36Geo. " Aë for reguilating, laying out and repairing
3- c- 7- " Highways and Roads, and for appointing Coin-

inifïioners and Surveyors of lighways within
" the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province;
"and for fufpending for a limited time ail the
" Laws now in force relating to the fame." Paffed
the j sth February, 1797.

W IIEREAS in and by an Aél made and paffed in
Preamble. the Thirty-fixth year of Dis Majefty's reign,

intituled, " An At for regulating, laying out, and
" repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing
" Commiffloners and Surveyors of Highways within
"the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province ;.
" and for fufpending for a limited tine all the Laws
c now in force relating to the fame," it is enacted,
in and by the Ninth feEion thereof "That the Sur-
"veyors of Highways in their refpedive difarias
" hall be and are hereby empowered in the fitteft
"and moft feafonable time, between the Firf day
c of May and the Firft day of November yearly, to
" fummon the Inhabitants contained in their refpec-
" tive lifts, giving them at leaft Six days notice of
"the time and place where they are to be employ-
cc ed, and fhall there overfee and order the perfons
cfo fummoned to labour in making, mending or
cc repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets, and Brid-
e ges, in the mofi ufeful manner during the num-

"ber of days appointed for each perfon to labour;
"c and when any Surveyor of Highways fhall judge
"the ufe of Carts, Waggons, Trucks, Ploughs or
" Harrows, more neceffary than the labour of Men,
c" in that cafe he may call on any perfon within his
« diftriEt keeping any Cart, Truck, Plough or Har-
crow, with two Oxen or two Horfes; which Cart,
" Truck, Plough or Harrow, with two Oxen or two
cc Horfes, lhall be equal to two days labotr ; and
c" fuch Surveyors of Highways hall be excufed fron

"any
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" any other fervice on the Iighways than the fum-
" moning, ordering and direffing thereof."-AND
WIIEREAS great inconveniences and difficulties have
been experienced by the Surveyors of Highways as
well as the Inhabitants of the Parifhes of Magerville
and Shief/ield, within the County of Sunburq, arifing
from the periods limited by the herein before reci-
ted Ninth fedion of the faid Ad, within which the
Surveyors of Iighways in their refpetive diftri&s
are thereby empowered to fumnon the Inhabitants
contained in their refpedive lifts to labour in ma-
king, mending or repairing the Highways, Roads,
Streets and Bridges, during the number of days ap-
pointed for each perfon to labour; the faid Pariflies
of Magerville and Shefield, being fo formed and
under fuch a flate of enclofure as to make it very
difficult to procure the neceffary Timber for making,
mending or repairing the Highways, Roads, Streets
and Bridges, within the faid Parifhes during the
periods afbrefaid.

Be it therefore enz&ed, by the Liezitenant-Governor,
Council and .4ssemb/gy, That from and after the paf-
fing of this A&, the Surveyors of Highways for the
faid Parifhes of Mageitville and Sheffield, for the time
being, within their refpedive diftrids, fhall be and
are hereby empowered to fummon the Inhabitants
contained in their refpcdive lifts in manner pre-
fcribed by the herein before -recited Ninth fedion
of the faid A&, at fuch time as they fhall judge to
be moft proper and feafonable, between the Firft
day of November and the Firfi day of May yearly,
and fhall there overfee and order the perfons fo
fummoned to labour in cutting, procuring and haul-
in-g to the high Roads of the faid Parifhes, ail fuch
Timber as they may judge neceffary for making,
mending or repairing the Hlighways, Roads, Streets
and Bridges, in the moft ufeful manner, as vell as
in naking, mending or repairing the fame,.during
fuch number of days (not exceeding half the num-
ber of days appointed for each perfon to labour and

to
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to be confidered and allowed by the faid Surveyors
as a part thereof) as they the faid Suirveyors fhall
judge to be requifite for providing for or accom-
plifhing the purpofes aforefaid, any thing in the
herein before recited Ninth feétion of the aforefaid
Al to the contrary notwithftanding.

Seefurtler 41 Geo. s. c. 7.

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Odavo.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of NEW-
BRUNSwcIC, legun and holden a1t FREDERICTON, on the
Ninth day of FEBRUARY, in the year of our Lo itD,

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and
in the Thirty-sixth year of thé Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the» Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IR E L A ND, Kng,
Defender of the Faith, and soforth ; andfrom thence
continued 6y several prorogations to the Sixteenth
day of FEBRUARY, One thousand Seven hundred and
Ninety-eight ; being the third Session of the third
Assembly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT to CONTINUE fundry Aas of the GENERAL
ASSEMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
9th day of February, 1798. Expired.

Seefurther 43 Geo. 8. c. 8.

CAP.
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CAP. IL.

An ACT in addition to and in amendnent of an A6l,
Referto 26Geo. intituled, " An AE for the REGULATION of SEAMEN."
3. C. 53. Paffed the 9th day of February, 1798.

W HEREAS in and by the Third fe&ion of an AéI
made and paffed in the Twenty-fixth year

Preamble. of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An A&t for the
" Regulation of Seamen," it is ena&ed, " that if the
"Mafler or Commander of any lhip or veffel hall
"fhip any Seaman, knowing him to be firft entered
"and fhipped on board of any other fhip or veffel,

or after notice thereof given him, fhall not forth-
CC" with difmifs him, every fach Mafter or Coiniander
"fo offending and beinrg thereof conviéled, mbal
"forfeit and pay the fuim of Ten Pounds, to the ufe
"of the City or County where fuch ofence ball be
<'committed, to be fued for in any Court of Record
"proper to try the fame; and fuch Seaman fo lhip-

ping himfelf, being under the obligation of a for-
"mer contrad, Jhall forfeit and pay the value of
" One Month's wages that he fhall fo agree for, to
"l be dedu&ed from fuch wages as he may have due,
" or may afterwards be due unto him, for the ufe
"of the party aggrieved." AND wFiEREAs the faid
Third fe&ion has hitherto been found defehive and
not to anfwer the purpofe intended:-

1. Be it therefore enaced by the Lieutenanit-Gover-
Third fefon of nor, Council and ,zssemzb/y, That the above recited
the former Aa feéion be and the fame is hereby repealed; and
repeaied. inftead thereof-

Il. Be it ena5ec, That froni and after the paffing
Any perron hi.. of this A&, if any Mafier or Commander of any Ihip
ing or conceai or veffel, or any other perfon or perfons, fhall hire

thers perro or engage, hai-bour or con ceal any Seanan, Marinei,
who fihaI have or other perfon who fhall have figned any former

ned amy for- contraêt or articles, knowing hini to have deferted
knowing him to from any mhip or veffel 'within the Province, every
have deferred fuch Mafter, Commander or other perfon or per-
f;0 I"rc .,04 fons fo offen ui, and being thereof conviéled, fhall

forfeit
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forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty Pounds, to the
ufc of the City or County where fuch offence íball
be committed, to be fued for in any Court'of Re-
cord proper to try the fame ; and fich Seaman,
Mariner, or other perfon who iall defert at any
time during the voyage on which he is engaged by
written contra& or articles, fhall, over and above all
penalties and forfeitures to vhich he is now by Law
fubjeél, forfeit all the wages he may have agreed
for, or be intitled to during the voyage, from the
Malier or owner of the fhip or veffel on board of
which he fhall have entered after fuch defertion, to
the ufe of the owner or owners of fuch fhip or vef-
fel as he mball have deferted from, to be fued for and
recovered in the manner before dire&ed.

1I1. .4nd be itfurther enat9ed, That the before re-
cited Ad and every claufe, matter and thing there-
in contained (except wherein it is hereby altered
and repealed) fball be and continue, and the faine
is hereby declared to be .and continue in full force;
any thing herein before contained to the contrary
notwithftanding.

Anno
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Tricefimo Nono.

.IT the General Ilssembly of the Province of New-

Brunswick, egun and holden ai FREDE RICTON, on the
JYint'h Ly of FEBRUARY, in tile year of our L o RD,

One tlhzousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and in
the Thirty-sixtlh year ofthe Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-B RITAIN, FRANCE anJidIRELAND, King,
Defender oflthe Failli, and soforth : Adndfrom thence
continued by several prorogations to the Ffieenth day
of JNU ARY, One thousand Seven hundred and .Ninzety-
nine; being the Fourth Session of the Tiird Assen-

bly convened in the said Province.

C AP. I.

An ACT for raifing a REVE NUE in thiS Province.

Expired.

CAP. Il.

An ACT to PROVIDE for PAYMENT of fundry DEIBTS
of the Province, for the Year Oiie Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Ninety-five. Paffed the 4th
February, i 799, Expired.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

An ACT for DEFRAYING the ORDINARY SERVICES

of the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Ninety-five. Paffed the 4th February, 1799.

Exp.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to PrOVID for PAYMENT of the SERvIcES
thereini mentioned. Paffed the sth February,
1749. Exp.

CAP. V.

An ACT for REGULATING the FISHERIES in the County
of NoRTHUMBERLAND. Paffed the 8th February,
1799.

Refer to 33Geo.
3. C. 9.

W HEREAS the Laws now in force for regula- PreambIe.ting the Fifheries in the County oflVorthzm-
berland have been found inadequate to the purpofes
intended ; for remedy whereof-

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and Assenibly, That fo nuch of an A& made and A o
paffed in the Thirty-third year of His Majefty's reign, tingFifheri

intituled, "An Aél for regulating the Fifheries in
«the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro-
" vince," as relates to the County of Northumber-
land, be and the fame is hereby repealéd ; and that
from and after the paffing of this A&, the Fifheries Future re
in the faid County of Northumberland, lhaHl be re- in
gulated in the manner herein after mentioned, that County, 1
is to fay, in the %Bay and River Miramichi and its "n th c
branches : No Net whatever -to be fet off any part May be ext
of Fox-Is/and, 'Ialtham, alias PortageTiland, or illrOthe B
any .other Ifland, Middle Ground or Shoal in the RiyerMirai
faid Bay, River and branches, excepting as is herein
after permitted. No Net to be fet from Point Es-
quininac to the weftern extremity of Hicklelerry

L I Ifland,
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Ifland, to extend into the Bay more than One hun-
dred fathoms from low water, and no Net to be fet
in the faid fpace but by the Acadian or other Inha-
bitants of lower Bay 'du vin ; from thence to the
Lot forcrly owned by Thonas In, now owned
by Dincin Robertson ; no Net to be fet along the
South fhore in the faid fpace, to extend into the
Bay more than Two hundred fathoms from Three
feet water at low -ater; a bafe ine to run from
the faid Lot to the Barn now owned by James Ior-
ton, Efq. in Bay du vin ; no Net to extend into the
lay more than Two hundred fathoms fron the faid
lne: frorm the faid Barn to the Eafiern line of the
Lot lately owned by John AMark Cranîk Delesdernier;
no Net to extenid into the Bay more than Two hun-
dred fathons ; from thence to Point Aux Bar ; no
Net to extend into the Bay more than Two hundred
fathoms from Point Aux Bar to the Lot owned by
Alexander Wilson ; no Net to extend into the Bay
more than Three hundred fathoms from low water .;
a bafe line to run from the faid Alexander Wilson's
Lot to Point Cheval; no Net to extend into the
Bay more than Three hundred fathoms from the-faid
line, from Point Cheval to the upper extremity of
the Sand-heac in Napan Bay ; no Net to extend
into the Bay more than Two hundred and Fifty fa-
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet off either
fide of Bay du vin Ifland, to extend into the Bay
more than Sixty-eight fathoms from low water ; a
bafe line to run from the upper extremity of the
faid Sand-5each in Napan Bay to a Point commonly
called Green Point, on the Weft fide of a fmall
Creek at the end of. George Mùrdoch's marlh; no
Net to extend into the Bay more than Two hundred
fathoms from the faid line, and no Net fet from the
faid line to be nearer than One hundred fathoms to
the faid Green Point; from the faid Green Point to
within Forty rods of the Fish-shed, formerly occu,
pied by James Anderson; no Net to be fet to ex-
tend into the Bay more than One hundred and Fifty.

fathoms
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fathoins from low water; from thence to the lower
extremity of Sast Point; no Net to be fet to'ex-
tend into the River more than Eighty fathoms from
low water; no Net to be fet off East Point to ex-
tend into the River more than Fifty fathoms from
low water; no Net to be fet off Sheldrake Ifland to
extend into the Riyer or Bay more than Sixty fa-
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet off Bay
Ifland oppofite Neguac, to extend into the Bay more
than Twenty fathons from low water; from thence
to Lot no. 81, owned by James Fraser, Efq. inclu-
five ; no Net to extend into the Bay more than
Three hundred fathoms from low water, and no Net
to be fet in the faid fpace to be more than Two
hundred fathoms in length ; from thence to Lot no.
76, owned by James Thom, inclufive; no Net to
extend into the Bay more than Two hundred and
Eight fathoms from low water; a bafe line to run
from low water on Lot no. 76, to the firft Point a-
bove the Houfe owned by John English, oppofite
to the lower end of Sheidrake Ifland; no Net to
extend into the Bay more than Two hundred and
Fifty fathoms from: the laid line; from thence to
the lower line of Lot no. 71; no Net to extend in-
1o the Bay more than Two hundred fathoms from
low water; no Net tobe fet in front of Lot no. 71,
to extend into the River more than Seventy fathoms
-fro m low water ; a bafe line to commence at the
upper line of Lot no. 71, or JMoody's Point, at low
water mark, and end at low water mark on Lot no.
'69 ; from thence to continue to low water mark on
Lot no. 66 ; no Net to extend into the River more
than Sixty-five fathoms from the faid line; no Net
to be fet in front of the Lots no. 65 and 66, to ex-
tend into the River more than Sixty-five fathoms
from low water; no Net to be fet in front of the
Lots no. 64 and 63, to extend into the River more
than Seventy fathoms from low water; no Net to
be fet in 'front of Lot no. 62, to extend into, the
River more than Sixty-five fathoms fronrlow water;

no
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no Net to be fet in front of Lot no. 61, to extend
into the River more than Forty-five fathoms from
low water, from Lot no. 61 to Lot no. 57, inclufive ;
no Net to extend into the River more than Sixty-
five fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in
front of the Lots no. 56, no. 55, and no. 54, to be
longer than Sixty-five fathoms, beyond Forty fa-
thoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front
of the Lots no. 53, no. 5 2, and no. 5 1, to be longer
than Sixty-five fathoms, beyond Fifty fathoms from
low water ; no Net to be fet in front of Lot no. 5o,
to extend into the River more than Sixty-five fa-
.thoms from low water ; from thence to Lot no. s9,
inclufive; no Net to be fet to extend into the River
more than Thirty-feven fathoms from low water ;
no Net to be fet in front of Lot no. S8, to extend
into the River more than Fifty fathoms from low
water; no Nets to be fet in front of Lots no. s 7,
no. 36, no. s5, and no. 34, to extend into the River
;nore than Sixty-eight fathoms from low water ;
from thence to Delesdernier's Saw-Mill Cove, inclu-
five; no Net to extend into the River more than
Seventy fathoms from low water ; from thence to
Lot no. 14, inclufive ;, no Net to extend into the
River more than Fifty fathoms from low water;
from thence to Lot no. 5, inclufive; no Net to ex-,
tend into the River more than Forty-two fathoms
from low water ; from thence to Lot no. 1, inclu-
five; no Net to extend into the River more than
Fifty-five fathoms from low water ; from thence a.
long the North Ihore to the Cove below James
Oxford's houfe on the North-weft branch; no Net
to extend more than Thirty fathoms from low water;
from thence to the Saw-Mill Cove, inclufive; no
Net to be fet to extend into the River more than
Forty fathoms from low watër, excepting in front
of the Lots now occupied by James Oxjbrd, Dun-
can Mac Intire and George Hub6ard, where the Nets
Ihall not exterid into the River more than Twenty
fathoms, from one foot water at low water; froni

the
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the faid Saw-Mill Cove to the Cove below Barr's
Point; no Net to extend into the River more than
Eighty fathoms from low water; from thence to the
upper Bass fifhery; no Net to extend into the River
more than Forty fathoms from low iatçr.; from
thence to Barnet's Point; no Net to extend into
the River more than Sixty fathoms from low water,
excepting in front of the Lots occupied by George
Urquhart and Thomas lVright, where no Net fiall
extend into the River more than Eighty fathoms
from low water; from thence to the Lot claimed
by John Stewart, on the North fide, oppofite to the
Lot occupied by him on the South fide ; no Net
to extend into the River nmore than Forty fathoms
from low -water; no Net to be fet in front of the
Lot owned and occupied by John Stewart on the
South fide, nor along the South or Weftern fhore,
downwards to Beauhebert's Point, inclufive, to ex-
tend into the River more than Forty fathoms from
low water ; a bafe Une to run from East Point to
West Point ; no Net to extend into the River more
than Fifty fathoms from the faid line ; from low
water mark at West Point; a bafe line to run to low
water mark at the lower Point of Lot no. 9 ; no
Net to extend into the River more than Sixty-five
fathoms from the faid line; from the faid Point of
Lot no. 9, to Terril's Point,; no Net to extend into
the River more than Sixty-five fathoms from low
water, excepting in front of Lots ne. 18 and no. 19,
where the Nets are to extend Sixty-five fathoms be-
yond Twenty fathoms at low water; no Net to be
let off Terril's Point to extend into the River more
than Forty fathoms from low water; a bafe Une to
run from Terril's Point to the lower end of Middle
Island; no Net to be fet to extend into the River
more than Forty-eight fathoms from the faid Une;
no Net to be fet from Middle Island towards the
North fhore to extend into the River more than
Fifty fathoms froin low water ; no Net whatever to
be fet from Middle Island towards the South fhore;

-D o
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no Net to be fet from the South fhore oppofite to,
the upper end of Middle Island, to Alexander Gurnn's
lower Lot, inclufive, to extend into the River more
than Fifty-two fathoms from low water, excepting
in front of the Lots no. 2s and no. 29, which fhall
fnot exceed Sixty fathoms from low water, and in
front of Lot no. s, no Net to extend into the River
more than Thirty-eight fathoms from low water;
no Net to be fet in front of Lot no. ss to extend
into the River more than Fifty-five fathoms from
low water ; no Net to be fet in front of the Lots
no. 5o, no. 51, no. 52, no. 5s and no. 54, inclufive,
to extend into the River more than Sixty fathoms
from low water ; from thence to Lot no. 58, inclu,
five; no Net to extend into the River more than
Sixty fathoms from low water; no Net to be fefin
front of the Lots no. 59, no. 60, and no. 61, to ex-,
tend into the River more than Fifty fathoms froni
low water ; from thence to the Lot no. 41, in the
Grant to the late JVilliarn Davidson, Efquire ; no
Net to extend into the River more than Forty fa-
thoms from low water ; no Net to be fet in front
of the Lot lately occupied by .Joel Spencer Turner,
to extend into the River more than Seventy fathoms
from low water; no Net to be fet from Beauhebert's
Ifland, to extend into the River more than Thirty
fathoms from low water; no Net whatever to be
fet in the Tickle between Beauhebert's Ifland and
Beauhe6ert's Point; and no Net whatever to be fet
in front of the Burying Ground on Beaiuhebert's
Point ; no Net to be fet from either fide of the
South-weft branch from Beauh1zebert's Point on the
Weftern Ihore and JoelSpencer Turner's Lot on thé
Eafiern lhore to the Elmn Tree, inclufive, to extend
into the River more than Forty fathoms from low
water; no Net to be fet between the extremity of
Barnaby's Ifland and the Lot owned by William
Gillice on the North fhore, to extend into the River
more than Thirty fathoms froni low water; from the
Ebln Tree to the Naslh'aack Portage ; ýno Net to

be
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be fet from either fide to extend more than one
third part acrofs the faid branch. Provided alheays,
anzd il is hereby declared, That no Net to be fet in
either of the branches by virtue of this Ad, fhall
extend more than one third part acrofs fuch branch,
any thing herein before contained to the contrary
notwithfianding; and that no Net fhall at any time
]e fet or remain in the water, or any Seine be No Net to be fet
drawn, or any Salmon fpeared in any part of the in thefaidBayor

Bay nd River Miramicli and its branches, between River, nar Seie

k Jn drawn, nar Sal-
Sun-fet on Saturday night and Sun-rife on Monday mon fpeared, be-
norning ; and that this claufe fhall extend to the tweenSun-fetori

crofs-Net claimed by the heirs of the late jVilliam Saturday &Sun-
Davidson, Efq. at the Ehn Tree in the South-weft
branch of lirami'chi River aforefaid; no Nets
whatever to be fet infide of any bafe lines allowed
in the Bay, River and Branches-, excepting in front of
the Lot owned by Robert England in Nassau Bay,
where the Net may extend into the Bay in front of
the faid Lot two hundred fathoms froni low water,
and in front of the Lot owned by Richard Home in
the faid Nassau Bay, vhere the Net may extend
Two hundred fathoms from low water, provided no
part of the faid quantity of Net is fet outfide of the
faid line; no Net to be fet off vacant Lands in the No Net tobe et
Bay, River or Branches below the upper Seulement offvacantLands,.
on the South-weft branch, to extend from either morethanfivefa.
fhore more than Five fathoms from low water, un- te from

til the faid Lands are allotted by Government or oc-
cupied by permanent Settlers.

U1. · And be itfurther enaéied, That if any perfon Oflenders ta for-
or perfons, from and after the paffing of this Ad, frit and pay iol.
Ihall prefume to ered or fet up any Hedge, Wear, upon conviaion,
Fifh-garth or other incumbrance, or place any Seine before any

Juflices af theor Seines, Net or Nets, in the Bay or River Mira- Peace,
michi, or its branches, except as is herein before
provided for, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds, upon
due conviaion thereof by the Oath of one or more
credible.witnefs or witneffes, before any two of His

Majefty's
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Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County of
.Northumberland, to be levied by warrant of difirefs
and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, to fuch offender, and

°rca Twenty Pounds for the fecond offence, to be reco-fecond offence,
to be resovered vered with cofts, by aêtion of debt, bill, plaint or
withcofns, byac- information, in any Court of Record in this Pro-
tion of debr, &c.
and 5o. for a vince, and Fifty Pounds for the third and every fub-
third, and every fequent offence, to be recovered with cofts in the
fubf"quent of- manner lait mentioned; one half of which penaltiespenaltie
Application of fhall on convi&tion, be paid to the Informer, and
,Yenalties. the other half to the Overfeers of the Poor of the

Town or Parifh where fuch offence Ihall be commit-
ted, to be applied to the ufe of the Poor.

III. .And be itfurther ena8ed, That the Juftices of
Ceneral Seffions the Peace in the faid County of Northumherland in
to appoint over- their General Seffions, may and are hereby requiredfeersoftheFifhe-

to appoint one or more fit perfon or perfons to be
Overfeers of the Fifheries for each Town, Parifh or
diftriél, who lhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge

Their Oath, of their duty; and fhall have power to remove anyand Duty. Net, Hedgre, Wear, Fiflh-garth, Seine or other in-
cumbrance, that fhall be found in any River, Cove
or Creek, contrary to the provifions of this A.

IV. .And be it.further enaed, That if any Net,
Furtherduties & Iledge, Wear, Fifh-garth, or other incumbrance, or
powers of Over- any drift-Net, fhall be found in any River, Cove or
feers, feize Creek, contrary to the provifions of this A, it fhall

and may be lawful for fuch Overfeers of the Fifhv
eries, and they and each of them are hereby requi-
red refpe&ively forthwith to feize the fame; and if
no owner fhall appear to claim the fame within Ten
days, fuch Net, Seine or Fifh-garth, fhall, together
with the Fifh, if any found therein, be forfeited and
fold by the faid Overfeers to fatisfy the refpeéiive
penalties in this Ad mentioned and infliélied, and
the overplus, if any, fhall be paid to the Overfeers
,of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor of the Town or
Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed.

V. .4nd be itfirther enaeted, That the faid -Over-
feere
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feers of the Fifheries fhall be intitled to demand and
receive One Shilling and no more for each fet of Their Fees.

Nets to be fet in the diftrial to which they fhall be
refpeaively appointed from the Proprietors of fucl.
Nets, as a compenfation for their trouble.

VI. And be it further enaB9ed, That -if any fuch
Overfeer of the Fifheries fihall at any time wilfully a ofduty.
and knowingly delay, negleél, or refufe to perform
the duty in and by this AéI enjoined, fuch offender
fhall forfeit and pay for every offence, the fum of
Five Pounds, to be fued for, recovered and applied
in the fame manner as the penalty of Ten Pounds
herein before mentioned, can or may be fued for,
recovered or applied.

VII. And be itfurther enaé9ed, That if any Over-
féer fhall fo negleEt to perform the duty in andby o "ca eo fegle
this A& enjoined, it fliall and may be lawful for any Sheriff or Con-
perforr or perfons to apply to the Sheriff, his de- abletoperform

puty, or any Conftable, who are hereby authorized tr du'

and required to take up and remove any fuch In-
cumbrance forthwith;- and if-no perfon or perfons
appear to claim the fame within Ten days> thé faid
Net or Nets fo taken up and removed as aforefaid,
lhall be confidered the one moiety as the property
of the perfon or perfons fo complaining, and the
other moiety as the property of the Sheriff, hia de-
puty, or any Conftable who may take up and re-
inove the fame.

VIII. And 6e itfurther enaé7ed, That no Salmon
fhall be taken or killed in any,manner whatever, in °oSaln oeki
the River Miramichi, or in the. River RestzgO-uchLe, from 8oth Au-
or in any of the branches of the faid Rivers, from guft 0 *1 *of A-

the Thirtieth day of Aigust, to the Firft day of April e, uner pehal.
in every year; nor lhall any perfon purchafe any ty of5s.

Fifh fo killed or taken, under the penalty of Five
Shillings l'or each Filh fo killed, taken or purchafed,
to be recovered before any of His Majefty's Juftices
of the Peace, for the County of Northunberland,
for the ufes aforefaid.

IX. 1.4nd e itfuriher enaed That the Jultices of
M m the
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General Seions the Peace in the faid County of Northumberland, in
to make rules & their General Seffions, fhall and may make fuch

¡e Fiafirs fr rules and regulations for the Fifheries iii all other
all other îlaccs Rivers, Coves and Creeks within the faic County,
of,e aid o" not herein and hereby regulated, as they íball thinkty, not contrary hrb euae, te
to this Aa. fit-Provided the fame regulations fo to be made,

be not contrary to nor inconfiftent with the provi-
fions herein before contained ; and the Overfeers of
the Fifheries to be appointed in purfuance of this
Ad, are hereby required to fee that fuch rules and
regulations fo to be made are obferved and enfor-
ced in the fame manner as any of the rules and re-
gulations in this Ad are required to be obferved
and enforced under fuch penalties, not exceeding
Ten Pounds, as they the faid Juftices in their dif-
cretion lhall think fit.

X. .4nd te itfurtiher enac7ed, That this A& fhall
Continuance of continue and be in force Seven Years, and no lon-
the Aa. ger.

CAP. VI.
An ACT in AMENDM.ENT Of.a Ad made and paf-

fed in the Thirty-firft Year of His MAJs-TY's reign,
intituled, < An Ad for the fupport and relief of
' Confined Debtors." Paffed the 8th February,
1799. Exp.

Seefurther 41 Geo. 3. c. -.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to authorize the JUSTICEs of the SESSIONS

in feveral COU NTIES of this PROvINCE, to make
Regulations for the WIE*IGHING Of H.AY, -within
fuch Counties where it may be found neceffary
tO ERECT Machines for that purpofe. Paffed the
8th February, 1799.

BlE it ena&9ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and .dssembly, That from and after the paf-

fing of this A&, the Juflices of the General Seffions
of
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of the Peace for the feveral Counties in this Pro- Juoices of the
vince, except- the County of Saint Jhn, be, and PeaceinGeneral
hereby are authorized and empowered, if they. think efing°s", lxcep-
fit, to ere& or give permiffion for ereEting Machines may permit Ma-

for the Weighing of Hay in fuch Town or Parifh as chinsforweigh-
they from time to time fhali judge neceffary, and ing Hay,

to make and ordain: fuch rules and regulations, and ordain regula.

eftablifh fuch rates and allowances to the owners t, es, ablifh
and proprietors of the faid. Hay Machines in their.
refpeaive Counties as they may judge neceffary for
the better government and.management of the fame;
and that the faidý Juftices. fhall. and may affix fuch and affix penal-

penalties enot exceeding Ten Pounds, as they mayt
think neceffary for the carrying:into-execution fuch
rules and regulations, and for the eftablifhing fuch
rates and- allowances fo by them to ber made and
eflablilhed; fuch penalties tobe recovered on the
Oath of one or-more credible witnefs or witneffes, ° ere-befo!e any tWo
before any two of His, Majefty's Juftices of the Juflices of the
Peace, for the County where the penalty fihall be Peace, and levi,
incurred, and to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and ed by difirefs.

fale of the offender's goods, one half to the Infor-
mer, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of
the Town or Parifh where the offence fhall be com-
mitted.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT tO PREVENT the Importation or Spreading
of IN FEcTI ou s DI STEM PERs within this Province.
Paffed the sth February, 1799.

W HEREAS Infealous Diftempers have lately
prevailed in different parts of the United Prcamble.

States of America-AND wHEREAs it is neceffary to
prevent, if poffible, the Importation of fuch defo-
lating Diforders into this Province-

I. Be it ezaêiedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun- No perron coi-
cil and Xssembly, That no Mafier, Mariner or Paf- ing inany Veffel
fenger whatfoever, belonging to or coming in any from any place,
.Brîtîffi or be where any conta-veffel,or in any veffel owned in the United giou' Diiemnp"

States
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prevails, !alal States of America, from any port or place where the
landwithoutper- yellow Fever, putrid bilious Fever, or other pefti-
miffion,ofoneof lential or contagious Diflemper does prevail, fhall

isMa e s land within the limits of any County in this Pro-
Peace, under pe- vince., without permiffion firft had and obtained in
nalty of lol. writing under the hand and feal of one of His Ma-

jefty's Juflices of the Peace for fuch County, under
the penalty of Ten Pounds, for each and every
perfon fo landing without a written permiffion as
aforefaid.
- II. .And be itfurther ena9ed, That if any Mafter,

Mallers,&e.bav- Owner or other perfon whatever, having charge of
in harge ofany any veffel or coafting craft, or of any boat, fkiff or

nd anwhofhal other craft, do land any perfon whatever within theland any perfon crtaypro
within theCoun- limits of the County of Charlotte, taken from on
ty of charlotte, board any veffel or craft whatever, or from any ofwithout fuch
permiffion,upon the fhores of the United States of America, or from
convifion, that Moose Ifland, Dudley Ifland, or Frederick Ifland, with-
fuch perfon hadou
within 3oaa out a written permiffion firft had and obtained as a-
been at any i'- forefaid, fuch offender fhall on convijion that fuch
fe&qed place in perfon fo unlawfully landed has been, within Thirty
theUnited States r-

fhauorfeitioi. days of fuch landing, at anyport.or place in the
United States, infeéled as aforefaid, forfeit and pay
for every perfon fo landed, the fum of Ten Pounds,
and on failure of fuch payment, fhall fuffer not ex-
ceeding Three Months imprifonment.

III. And be ilfurther enaced, That all Tavern-
keepers and other Houfe-keepers whatever, within

c.ae e- the County of Charlotte, fhall make immediate re-
port to the near- port to the neareft Juftice of the Peace of all and
ealjtyfli uoder every perfon whatfoever, coming by what route fo-

ever, from any port or place infeéed as aforefaid,
into any or either of their families, under the pe-
nalty of Ten Pounds, for each and every perfon fo
onitted to be reported as aforefaid.

IV. And be it further ena&ced, That it iall amd
Junlices of the mnay be lawful for any of Tis Majefty's Juftices of
-Peaceauthorized the Peace within the faid County of Charlote to
o o remove forthwith, or dire& to be removed without

fened places. the limits of this Province, .any perfon or perfons,
not
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not being His Majefly's fubjeâs, who may have
come into the faid County from any port or place
infeéed as aforefaid; provided fuch perfon fhall
not have refided Thirty days within the faid County;
in cafe he fufpeas danger of Infeélion from fuch
perfon continuing to refide within the faid County.

V. .4nd be il further enac9ed, That it fhall and
may be lawful for the Juflices of the Peace in the re-
fpeélive Counties at their General Seffions, or at
any Special Seffion to be called for the purpofe, to
make fuch further rules and regulations in aid of
the prefent A&, for the better preventing the Im-
portation or fpreading of fuch Infe&iious Diflempers,
with fuch pains and penalties not exceeding Ten
Pounds, for each and every offence, againft fuch
rules and regulations as to them may feen meet.
. VI. .4nd 6e ilfurther enac2ed, That the Fines and
penalties in this A& mentioned, fhall and may be
recovered before any two of His Majefty's Juftices
of the Peace for the County where fuch offence fhall
be committed, on the Oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, and applied to the benefit of
fuch County.

VII. Mnd 6e ilfurther enaé9ed, That this Aa fhall
not extend or be conftrued to extend to the City
of Saint John.

juflites of' the
Peaccauthorized
to make further
regulations.

Fines to be reco-
vered before two
Jullices of the
Peace.

Notto extend to
the City of St.
72hn.

CAP. IX.

An ACTto REPEAL an AI made and paffed in the
Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJEsTY's Reign, intitu-
led, 'An Al to prévent bringing INFECTIOUS

DIsTÉSMPERS'into the City of SAINT JOHN," and
to make more effeéaual provifion for preventing
the Importation and fpreading of fuch contagious
Diftempers. Paffed the ,8th of February, 1799.W HEREAS an A& made and paffed in the Prearble.

Thirty-fixth Year of his prefent Majefly's
reign, intituled " An Al to prevent. bringing In'

fealous
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Former AEf re-
pealed.

Regulations of
veffels having on
board contagious
diflempers, or
coming from in-
fe&ed places, on
entering the har-
bour ofSt. John.
.Their infpeaion
and place of an-

<Chorage appoint-
cd.

Mayor, &c. may
licenÇe veffels to
proceed, after 3
days, or may di-
reaquarantine.

Penalty on Maf-
ters, &c.difobey-
i ng or negleEling
fuch direafions.
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"feClious Difiempers into the City of Saint John,"
has been found ineffeéual--

I. Be it enaced, iy the Lieitenant-Governor,
Cozncialnd .4ssenb/y, That the aforefaid Aéi be, and
the fame is hereby repealed.

Il. And he itfurther enaaed, That no vefTel hav-
ing on board the yellow Fever, putrid bilious Fever,
or other pefnilential or contagious Diflemper, or
coming from any place infeéled 'with any of the be-
fore mentioned diflempers, fhall come or proceed,
or be navigated or condu&ed further from the fea,
towards or higher into the harbor of Srint John
than the Point commonly called Pagan's Point, or,
a line running due WefLtherefromn, until fuch veffel
fihall after her arrival have anchored at fone place
between the Point and line aforefaid and Partridg*
Ifland, and there have been and rernained at anchor
fh1o the [pace of Three days, nor until fuch veffel
fhall have been duly infpe&ed and examined, and
lhall have obtained a licence for that purpofe from
the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of the faid City
of Šan-t-ohn, orny two of~tlem; which licence
fhall'in no cafe be granted in lefs than Three days
after anchoring as aforefaid: And in cafe fuch li-
cence fhall be denied, and it fhall be judged expe-
dient by the faid MayorRecorder and Aldermen,
or any two of them, that the faid veffel with the
cargo and goods, and all perfons on board fhould
ride or perform quarantine, then the Malter or
Commander, or other perfon having charge of the
faid veffel for the time being, Ihall caufe the faid
veffel, with all the perfons and goods and cargo
on board, to anchor in fuch place and for fuch
length of time not exceeding Forty days, as the faid
Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or.the major part
of thein fhall direél and appoint ; -and all and every
Mafter and Mafiers, and Commander and Comman-
ders of veffels, and every other perfon who fhall
difobey or contravene any fuch direétion or ap-
pointment, or neglea to execute and perform the

faine,
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fame, or 'fliall without a licenfe for that purpofe firft
had and obtained from the faid Mayor, Recorder
and Aldermen, or any two of them, go on lhore, or
put on fhore, or unlade, or affift in putting on fhore
or unlading, any perfon or goods from any fuch
veffel as aforefaid, before the faid quarantine or time
of anchoring, fo limited, direéled and appointed,
íhall be fully completed and expired, iball for each
and every offence feverally forfeit and pay the fum
of Two hundred Pounds.

III. And be itfurther enaed, That the Mafter or
Commander of every veffel, having on board the
yellow Fever, putrid bilious Fever, or any other
peftilential or contagious Diftemper, or coming from
any place infeaed with any of the afore-mentioned
Diflempers, fhall immediately after her arrival at or
within Partridge lat the mouth of the harbor
of Saint John, hoift füEveffýel's~ifign with the
Ui~'inftvwn, or if their be no Enfign on board, then
he fhall hoifi fuch other colours as fhall be on board
half Mafit, and continue the faid Signal fo hoifted,
until a licence be had to remove the fame from the
faid Maor, Recorrnd Aldermen, or any twoof
them, which licence lhall in no cafe be granted in
lefsthan Three -days after firft anchoring as afore-
faid, under the penalty of Twenty Pounds for each
and every offence.

IV. dnd be îtfurther enaced, That the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ofSaint
John, in Common Council be, anc they are heïby

,autho-ized and requiredt'Ïogiominate and appoint
oí h'ior Pkfic:dia ori ficiåfis. who fhall have
power and authority to go on board, vifit and in-
fpeEt all veffels arriving as aforefaid, which may be
fufpeéted of having on board the faid yellow Fever,
putrid bilious Fever, or other peftilential or conta-
gious Diflemper, and who are required at the re-
quefit of the Mayor, Recorder or Aldermenorany
two of them, to go on board fuch fufpe&ed veffel
or veffe1s-,~ànd make full inquiry and examination

into
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into the fiate of the health of all perfons on board,
or who have been on board, during any part of the
voyage, and whether the faid veffel or veffels came
from or touched at any place infeaed with any of
the Diftempers aforefaid, and into and concerning
all circunftances and matters in. any wife touchino
or concerning the prevalence of any of the faid
Difrempers at any place where the faid veffel or
veffels may have touched, or from which the faid
veffel or veffels mayhaye failed; andhe-faid Phy-

re-fician nd Phyficians IkaI1Ï' i e report irni time to
time inilwritingo to tÈf Mayor, Recorde iuifAlder
.Pnen, or any .twô of them, fo requefling him or
them to go on board and make examination as
aforefaid, of the refuilt of fuch examination and in-
quiry, with his or their opinion and advice thereon;
and fuch Phyfician or Phyficians, fhall have aid re-
ceive fron the CÉai làfan 6f tfre citfftih 'Fees,

fach ri 'yic

recompence and reward forthe fervices to be per-
formed from time to time as aforefaid, as the Com-
ií'Coiicil ffiall order and appoint.

ndbe itjfurther enac9ed, That the Mater or.
give Commander of every veffel arriving and coming
full from any fuch infeéed place as aforefaid, or havingr ali

es, on board any perfon or perfons infe&ed, or who
ty of duiring the voyage fhall have been infe&ed with any

6f the Fevers or Diflempers aforefaid, or on board
of which veffel any perfon fhall have died of any
fuch Fever or Diflemper, or being infeaed there-
with, fhall have landed or quitted the veffel during
the faid voyage, fhall permit fuch Phyfician 'and
Phyficians at all reafonable times, to come on board
and make the inquiry and examination aforefaid,
and make and give to him a true and full difcovery
and relation of all the matters, things and circum-
fiances aforefaid, and if any fuch Mafter or Com-
mander fhall refule or negleé& to make fuch full and
true difcovery and relation as aforefaid, or fhall
fupprefs, conceal or deny the truth in any particu-
lar, relating thereunto, he fliall forfeit and pay for

each
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each and every offence, the fum of Two hundred
Pounds.

VI. And be itfurther enaaed, That no perfon or
perfons whofoever, other than a Phyfician appoin-
ted as aforefaid, fhall go on board any veffel fo ar-
riving and coming from any place fo infeéIed as
aforefaid, or which fhall have on board any perfon
or perfons infeéled as aforefaid, with any of the
Fevers or Diftempers aforefaid, after her having
therein hoifted fuch Signal as aforefaid, before the
granting of fuch licence as aforefaid, for the veffel
to proceed into the inner harbour, nor before the"
expiration of Three days from and after the time of
,her firfit coming to anchor as aforefaid, between
Pagan's Point and Partridge Ifland, under the pe-
nalty and forfeiture of Twenty Pounds., for each and
every offence.

VII. And 6e itfurther ena&9ed, That if any perfon
or perfons other than a Phyfician appointed as a-
forefaid, fhall go on board any fuch veffel fo coming
from any infeEted place as aforefaid, or having any
perfon on board fo infeéted as aforefaid, after fuch
Signal therein hoifled as aforefaid, and before the
granting of fuch licence for the veffel to proceed as
aforefaid, and the expiration of the faid Three days
anchoring as aforefaid, contrary to the true intent
and meaning of the next preceding feéion, that
then and in fuch cafe the Mafter or Commander of
fuch veffel for the time being, be, authorized and
required to keep and detain fuch perfon or perfons
aforefaid on board the faid veffel, until fuch licence
as aforefaid for the veffel to proceed, be duly gran-
ted, and until the expiration of fuch time as fhall
be direêled and appointed by the faid Mayor, Re-
corder and Aldermen, or the major part of them,
for the faid veffel to ride quarantine, or to anchor,
in cafe fuch licence fhall be denied; and if any
Mafter or Commander of. fuch veffel :hall permit
any perfon or perfons, other than the Phyfician a-
forefaid, fo to come on board as aforefaid, contrary

N n to
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to the prohibitions and provifions aforefaid, and the
true intent and meaning of this A&, he fihall forfeit
and pay the fum of Twenty Pounds, for each and
every offence. And if any fuch perfon or perfons

Any perfon un- fo having unlawfully gone on board any fuch veffel
lawfully- return-C
ing. and Mafer as aforefaid, contrary to the prohibitions and pro-
permitting fuch viions aforefaid, and the true intent and meaningr
return, and eve- of this Ad, ihall go on fhore or depart from the faid
ry perfon a'idingt
to forfeit eacl veffel, before fuch licence as aforefaid fhall be gran-
the fun of 50. ted, or if a licence fhall be denied before the expi-

ration of the time appointed as aforefaid, for the
faid veffel's anchoring and quarantine aforefaid, then
and in fuich cafe, every perfon and perfons fo of-
fending as aforefaid, and going on fhore or depart-
ing from the faid veffel as aforefaid, and the Mafter
or Commander of any fuch veffel fo permitting the
fame perfon or perfons to go on fhore or to depart
from the faid veffel, and every other perfon or per-
fons aiding or affifling therein, fhall for each and
every offence feverally forfeit and pay the fum of
Fifty Pounds.

VIII. .4Jnd be itfurther enaé9ed, That all the pe-
nalties and forfeitures aforefaid in this Ad mention-

Recovery and ed, may be profecuted, fued for and recovered bv
application of adion of debt, bill, plaint or information, in the
penaltie'. Supreme Court, by any perfon who fhall profecute

and fue for the fame, and fhall be divided, one
moiety to thè perfon fo fuing and profecuting, and
the other moiety to the ufe of the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John.

CAP. X.

An ACT for defraying the ORDINARY SERVIcES Of
the Province, for the Years One thoufand Seven
hundred and Ninety-fix, One thoufand Seven
hundred and Ninety-feven, One- thoufand Seven
hundred and Ninety-eight, and One thoufand
Seven hundred and Ninety-nine. Paffed the 8th
February, 1799. Exp.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

An ÀCT for RAISING a REVENUE and for APPRO-

PPIATING the fame towards REIMBURSING the

MFMiBERS attending in GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Paf-
fed the sth February, 1799. Exp.

Anmo
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Anno Regni GE OR GII III. Regis
Quadragefimo Primo.

AT the General .4ssembly of the Province of Naw-
BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on the

Ninth day of FEBRUARY., in the year of our LORD,
One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and
in the Thirty-sixth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BRITAiN, FR A NCE and IRELAND, King,
Defender of the Faitli, and soforth ; andfron thence
continued by several prorogations to the Twentieth
day of JANUARY, One thousand Eight hundred and
One ; being theßfth Session of the third Assembly
convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in this Province.
Paffed the 21ft February, 1801. Exp.

CAP.
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CAP. II.

An ACT for the rendering JUSTICES of the PEACE
MORE SAFE in the EXECUTION of their oFFIcE ; and
for INDEMNIFYING CONSTABL ES and OTHERS a&ing
in OBEDIENCE to their Warrants. Paffed the lit
February, 1801.

See Eng. Stat.
24Geo. P.c.44.

WT HEREAS Juflices of the Peace are difcou-
VV raged in the execution of their office by Preamble.

<vexatious a&ions brought againfi them for or by
'reafon of fmall and involuntary errors in their pro-
Cceedings; and whereas it is neceffary that they
'fhould be (as far as is confiftent with Juftice and
'the fafety and liberty of the fubjeéls over whom
ctheir authority extends) rendered fafe in the exe-
'cution of the faid office and truft: AN D WHEREAS

'it is alfo neceffary that the fubjeés lhould be pro-
'<te&ed from all 'wilful and oppreffive abufe of the
'feveral Laws and Statutes committed to the care
'and execution of the faid Juftices of the Peace;'

I. Be it ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Couzn-
cil and Assembly, That from and after the paffing of No writ or ro-

this A&, no Writ hall be fued out againfi, nor any ou againl a Juf-
copy of any Procefs at the fuit of a fubjeé, fhall be tice of the Peace
ferved on any Juftice of the Peace for any thing by on " thee e
him done in the execution of his office, until notice cution of bis of-
in writing of fuch intended Writ or Procefs fhall f ceuntil notice

have been delivered to him or left at the ufual place given him.
of his abode, by the attorney or agent for the party
-who intends to fue or caufe the fame to be fued out
or ferved, at leafi One calendar Month before the
fuing out or ferving the fame ; in which notice fhall
be clearly and explicitly contained, the caufe of
aélion which fuch party hath or claimeth to have
againft fuch Juftice of the Peace ;.on the back of
which notice fhall be endorfed the name of fuch
attorney or agent, together with the place of his
abode, who fhall be intitled to have the fee of Ten
Shillings for the preparing and ferving fuch notice,
and no more.
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Il. .4nd be ilfwa-ther ena8ed, That it flhall and may
be lawful to and for fuch Juftice of the Peace at
any tiïne within One calendar Month after fuch no-
tice given as aforefaid, to tender ainends to the
party complaining, or to his or her agent or attor-
ney, and in cafe the fame is not accepted, to plead
fuch tender in bar to any aéion • to be brought a-
gainfi him, grounded on fuch Writ or Procefs., to-
gether with the plea of NOT GUILTY, and any other
plea with the leave of the Court ; and if upon iffuie
joined thereon the Jury fliall find the anends fo
tendered to have been fufficient, then they fhall give
a verdi& for the Defendant, and in fuch cafe or in
cafe the Plaintiff fhall become nonfuit or ihall dif-
continue his or her a&ion, or in cafe Judgment fhall-
be given for fuch Defendant or Defendants, upon
demurrer, fuch Juflice fhall be intitled to the like
cois as he would have been intitled unto in cafe he.
had pleaded the general iffue only; and if upon
iffue fo joined the Jury flhall find that no amends,
were tendered, or that the faine were not fufficient,
and alfo againft the Defendant or Defendants on
fuch other plea or pleas, then they fball give a ver-
diél for the Plaintif and fuch damages as they fhall,
think proper, which he or fhe flaHt recover, together
with his or her colis of fiit.

III. And be ilfuriher enaaed, That no fuch Plain
tiff Ihall recover any verdiél againft fucb Juffice in
any cafe where the aélion fhall be grounded on any.
aa of the Defendant as Juitice of the Peace, unlefs
it is proved upon the trial of fuch aéion, that fuch
notice was given as aforefaid ; but in defalit there-
of fuch Juftice fhall recover a verdi& and cofis as
aforefaid.

IV. And be it.furither enaced, ly the authority
aforesaid, That in cafe fuch Juflice fhall negleéi to-
tender any anends, ·or fhall have tendered infuffi-.
cient amends before the a&ion brought, it fhall and.
may be lawful for hin by leave of the Court where
fuch aélion fhall depend, at ainy time. before iffue,

joined,
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joined, to pay into Court fuch fum of money as he
hail fee fit; whercupon fuch proceedings, orders

and judgments fhall be had, made and given in and
by fuch Court, as in other aé&ions where the Defen-
dant is allowed to pay money into Court.

V. .Azd be itfJrtler enaced, That no evidence
fhall be permitted to be given by the Plaintiff on No evidencc to

bc givej of oi er
the trial of any fuch a&ion as aforefaid, of any caufe caie"hanin hc
of a&ion except fuch as is contained in the notice notice.
hereby direaed to be given.

VI. And 6e it furtiher enaced, y- the authority
aforesaid, That from and after the paffling of this Aaé, No a&on t° bc

>brought againfQ
no a&ion fhall be brought againft any Conflable or any conflable,
other officer, or againft any perfon or perfons aél- &c.
ing by bis order and in his aid, for any thing done
in obedience to any warrant under the hand or feal
of any Juftice of the Peace, until demand bath been .
made or left at the ufual place of bis abode by the mae oh dpis.p
party or parties intending to bring fuch a&ion, or rufal and a copy
by bis, ber or their attorney or agent in writing, ofthe Warrant,

C,&c.
figned by the party demanding the fame of the pe-
rufal and copy of fuch warrant, and the fame bath
been refufed or negle&ed for the fpace of Six days
after fuch demand; and in cafe after fuch demand
and compliance therewith by lhewing the faid war-
rant to and permitting a copy to be taken thereof
by the party demanding the fane, any aaion fhall
be brought againft fuch Conftable, or other officer,
or againft fuch perfon or perfons a&ing in bis aid
for any fuch caufe as aforefaid, without making the .
Juflice or Juftices who figned or fealed the faid ""g° Jnic a
warrant, Defendant or Defendants, that on produc- defendant.

ing or proving fich warrant at the trial of fuch ac-
tion, the Jury fill give their verdiél for the Defen-
dant or Defendants, notwithftanding any defe& of
jurifdiélion in fuch Juflice or Juflices, and if fuch
a&ion be brought jointly againft -fuch Juftice or
Juftices, and alfo againft fuch Conflable or other -
officer, or perfon or perfons aaing in bis or their
aid as aforefaid, then on proof of fuch warrant the

Jury

A. D. 1801. 195,
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Jury lhall find for fuch Conflable or other officer,
and for fuch perfon or perfons fo a&ing as afore-
faid, notwithflanding fuch defea of jurifdiaion as
aforefaid ; and if the verdiél fhall be given againft
the Juflice or Juftices, that in fuch cafe the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs fhall recover his, her or their cofts a-
gainfi him or them to be taxed in fuch manner by
the proper officer as to include fuch cofis as fuch
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs are liable to pay to fulch De-
fendant or Defendants, for whom fuch verdi& fhall
be found as aforefaid.

VII. Provided always, That where the Plaintiff
in any fuch aaion againfi any Juftice of the Peace
fhall obtain a verdi&, in cafe the Judge before whon
the caufe fhall be tried, lhall in open Court certify
on the back of the Record that the injury for which
fuch aEtion was brought, was wilfully and mali-
cioufly committed, the Plaintiff fhall be intitled to
have and receive double cofts of fuit.

VIII. Provided also, and be it enaéled by the au-
thority aforesaid, That no a&ion fhall be brought
againft any Juftice of the Peace for any thing done
in the execution of his office, or againft any Con-
fiable or other officer, or perfon aéling as aforefaid,
unlefs commenced within Six calendar Months after
the aa committed.

CAP. III.

An ACT to REPEAL all the As now in FoRCE re-
lating to TRESPASSES, and for making new Re-
gulations to prevent the fame. Paffed the 2ift
of February, 1801.

W HEREAS the A&s now in force relating to

Pxeamble. Trefpaffes are found inconvenient, and it is
neceffary that new and further regulations be made
to prevent the famne-

I. Be it therefore enai9ed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Counciland Assembly, That an Aél made and

paffed
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paffed in the Twenty-fixth .year of His Majefly's
reigfn, intituled, " An Ad for preventing Trefpaffes,' Former Aas re-

and likewife an Ad made and paffed in the Thirty- peale
feventh year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An
" Ad to alter and amend an Ad paffed in the
" Twenty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, intitu-
" led, "An Ad for preventing Trefpaffes," be re-
pealed, and the fame are hereby repealed.

Il. .lnd be it jurther enated, That the Fences
dividing improved Lands belonging to any perfon Divifion Fences

or perfons, from improved Lands belonging to any hejepcnca
other perfon or perfons, fhall be ere&ed, madeand of occupiers,
naintained at the joint and equal expence of the
occupiers of the faid Lands lying on each fide of
fuch Fence.or line whereon the Fence is to be ere&-
cd, on notice from the occupier of any fuch Lands
to the occupier of fuch adjoining Lands, which
Fence fhall be a good, flrong and fufficient Fence, to be four feet
and not lefs than Four feet Six inches high. And fix inches high.
in cafe any difpute fhall arife between the occupi- Dirputes to be
.ers of fuch Lands on which the faid Fence fhould determined by
be ereeted, or the particular part or proportion of Fence-ViCwers.
the Fence to be ereded by them, it fhall and may
be lawful to apply to the neareft Fence-Viewer, who
is hereby empowered (notice being given to the
parties to attend) to view fuch place where the fame
is propofed to be ereaed, and to determine the part
or proportion that it nay be equitable each of the
occupiers of fuch improved Lands fhould ered:
And if either of the parties, after Ten days notice
of the determination of the faid Fence-Viewer, fhall who, on neglea
not make and ered his proportion of the faid Fence of party, is
in the manner herein before direded, it fhall and make theFence.

nay be lawful for the Fence-Viewer to make, or
caufe fuch part as is deficient to be made, or to au-
thorize the other party to make the fame, the labor
in making fuch Fence to be efiimated at Ten Shil- At the, rate of
lings per day for each day's labor, and recovered los. per day, to

with cofis of fuit before any Court competent to be recovered

try the fame, together with all damages that may wnh coPs.

oo enfue
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enfue in confequence of the neglea of the perfon
refufing to erea his part of fuch Fence. And where
Fences already rnade want immediate repair, the
faid Fence-Viewer fhall, on application, forthwith
fummon the parties concerned and view the fame,
and alfo dire& fuch repair to be i1amediately made;
and in cafe of the refufal or neglea of the party
complained of, it fhall be lawful for the Fence-

*Viewer to repair fuch Fence, or dire& the perfon
complaining to make fuch repair the value thereof
to be afcertained at the rate above mentioned, and
recovered in the manner before direéled, togethei
with all damages that may have atifen in confe-
quence of the delinquent refufing iinmediately to
repair .fuch Fence. Providedaheas., That no Fence-
Viewer fhall be allowed more than Seven Shillings
and Six Pence per day for Fence viewing, and if
any Fence-Viewer lhall, when notified, negleft his
duty, he fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum
of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered with colis by
the perfon injured; one half thereof to the com-
plainant, and the other half to the Overfeers of the
Poor of the Parifh where the offence is committed.

III. .4nd 6e itfither enaê?ed, That the Juflices in
their General Sefflons of the Peace fhall be and are
hereby enpowered to make fuch other regulations
for preventing Trefpaffes by Horfes, Swine, Sheep,
Goats and Neat Cattle, as lhall be molt expedient
and agreeable to the nature and circumfiances of
the feveial Counties, Towns and Parifhes. And the
faid Juflices are furthet empowered to fhake fuch
regulations relating to the Iflands and Low Lands in
their refpeélive Counties as they may think neceffa-
ry, and to determine and order what waters or
water-Fences fhall be neceffary and fufficient for the
prote&ion of the fame. And if any Horfes, Swine,
Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, fhall be found going
at large contrary to any regulations fo made, the
owner or owners thereof fhall forfeit and paytô thté
ufe of the Poor of the Pàriih where fuch Horfè,

Swine,
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Swine, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cattle, fhall be fo
found going at large, a Fine not exceeding Five
Shillings for each and every of them fo found go-
ing at large as aforefaid, to -be recovered on com-
plaint to a Juflice of the Peace, who is hereby em-
powered to hear and determine the fame, provided
the faid complaint be profecuted within One Month.

IV. Provided always, and be it further ezaéied,
That the owner or occupier of any wood, barren or
burned Land, and not under any improvement, but
adjoining to improved or cultivated Lands, fhall not
be obliged to erea or make, or maintain any part
of the Fence dividing fuch wood, barren, burned
or unimproved Land from Lands fo improved or
cultivated ; any Law, ufage or cuflom to the con-
trary notwithflanding.

V. wInd te itfurther enarêed, That when any dam-
age fhall be done by any Horfes, Sheep, Swine,
Goats or Neat Cattle, by breaking any Field or en-
clofure fenced as aforefaid, or on the Iflands and
Low Lands, contrary to any regulations fo made,
and deftroying the produce thereof, the owner or
owners of fuch trefpaffing Cattle fhall pay to the
party injured the amount of fuch damages, to be
afcertainedby appraifement of Three credible Free-
holders where fuch Lands lie, being fworn before a
Juflice of the Peace truly and impartially to value
the fame; and any fuch perfon or perfons fuflaining-
fuch injury 'may impound the faid Hiorfes, Sheep,
Swine, Goats or Neat Cattle, and the Pound-keeper
fhall caufe the fame to be advertifed as foon as may
be. And if the owners thereof fhall negleé to pay
fuch damages, as alfo to the Pound-keeper One
Shilling per day for keeping each Horfe or Neat
Cattle, and Six Pence per day for each Sheep,
Swine or Goat, with charges of advertifing the fame,
within Fourteen days after the fame fhall be im-
pounded, fuch Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine,
Thall be publicly fold, or fo many of them as may
be neceffary to defray the damages and charges, anc

the
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. the monies arifing from fuch fale, after deduafing

the owner, or if the damages and charges, fhall be paid to the owner
no owner, to the or owners thereof: And if no perfon appears, then
Ovcrfeers of the to the Overfeers of the Poor, for the ufe ofthe PoorPot.

of fuch Town or Parifh.
VI. .lnd be itfiirther ena&ed, That if any perfon

Refcous of Cat- or perfons fhall refeue any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep,
&c. Goats or Swine, from any Hog-reeve or other per-

fon whatfoever driving fuch Horfes, Cattle, Sheep,
Goats or Swine to Pound, the offender fhall forfeit

Penalty of-and for fuch refcue Twenty Shillings over and above all
]how rccovered. danages that may be fuftained by the trefpafs, which

penalty may be recovered before any one of His
Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, on the Oath of one
credible witnefs, and levied by warrant of difirefs
and fale of the offender's goods. And if any per-

'pound breach. fon or perfons fhall make a breach of any Pound,
or fhall, by any indirea means, deliver any Horfes,
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine fo impounded, the
perfon or perfons fo offending and every of them,
lihall, upon conviaion before any two Juflices
(Quorum Unus) forfeit for every fuch offence Three

Penalty. Pounds; which faid penalties fhall be paid and ap-

plied one half to the perfon profecuting, and the

pl°tis other half to the ufe of the Poor, after deduéing
the damages, charges and expence of repairing fuch
Pound breach.

VII. nd be ilfuriher en9bed, That every Town
Every Parifh to or Parifh fhall be provided with a fufficient Pound
beprovidedwith or Pounds as fhall be thought neceffary for fuch
afufficientPound Town or Parifli, to be fixed in the moft convenient

fituation as the Juflices in their General Seflions
fhall think fit, and at the expence of the Inhabitants
of fuch Town or Parifh, to be affeffed and colleéed
as other Town or Parifh charges are.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.

An ACT for the better SECURING the NAviGATIO'N
of PASSAMAQUODDY BAY within DEER ISLAND.
Paffed the o ini of February, 1801.

WI [HEREAS an Aél made and paffed in the Thirty-
fifth year of His Majefny's reign, intituled, Preamble.

"An Aél to provide for« the fupport of Beacons to
"<be ereaed for the better fecuring the Navigation

of Passrnaquoddy Bay, and building a Slip in the
"harbour of Saint Andrews," has expired. AND
WHEREAS frOm the monies arifing by virtue of the
faid AEt having been found infufficient to defray
the expence of ereaing, replacing and keeping in
repair the Beacons or Land-marks therein mention-
.ed, it is neceffary and expedient that further provi-
fions be made for that purpofe, and for paying off
the debt contraaed by thoêCommiffioners fippoin-
ted by His Excellency the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR by
virtue of the faid AE.

1. Be it tiherefore enéu9ed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and Assembily, That it fhall and may be Commimfioners:
lawful for fuch Commiffioners as His Excellency the torecemeaumo

.nmes colleaqedun--
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR fhall appoint, or the major der former Aa,
part of them, to afk, demand, fue for, and receive and adju{ & pay

from the Deputy Province Treafurer, for the County a cnands o.

of Charlotte, his heirs or executors, or any other cons, &c,
perfon or perfons, all fuch fum or fums of money
as he or they may have received or may have be-
come indebted for by virtue of the faid A&, and
·alfo to examine, adjuft, fettle and pay off, all de-
mands arifing in confequence of the ere&ing, re-
placing or keeping in repair fuch Beacons or Land-
marks.
· IL. 4nd be itfurther enaaed, That the Beacons or
Land-marks to be ereéed, -replaced or kept'in re- Beacons where

-pair, fhall be at the following places, viz.-one on
the Sand-spit, called Sandy Island, a fecond on the.
extremity of Indian Point, and a third on the South-
eafern point of Saint Andrew's Ifland.

UIL
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III. .And be itfurther enaced, That from and af-

Dlties granted ter the tine. it fliall be certified under the hands of
for the building the Juftices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,
and fupport of or the major part of them, to the Deputy Province
fuch Beacons- Treafurer for the faid County, that fuch Beacons are

ereaed as aforefaid, there be and hereby are gran-
ted to His Majefty, his heirs and fLicceffors, for the
building, replacing and fupport of fuch Beacons,
the following duties of tonnage on all inward bound
veffels entering Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer
Island, of the following defcription and at the fol-
lowing rates, viz.-On all veffels, coafting craft ex-
cepted, One Halfpenny per ton for every ton they
refpedively admeafure agreeable to regifter; and
on all coafting veffels, One Shilling and Three Pence
for each time they arrive in Passan7quoddy P>ay,
within Deer Island aforefaid.

IV. And be itfurther enaé9ed, That every Mafter
of fuch fhip or veffel who Ihall refufe or negleâ to

Mafner of veffel call upon the Deputy Province Treafurer and pay
die eingtopay to him fuch tonnage within Forty i

penalty. his arrival, 1hall forfeit and pay a fum. not exceed-
ing Five Pounds, to be fued for and recovered be-
fore any two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,
and applied for the purpofe of ereéling or fupport-
ing fuch Beacons.

V. And be il further enaBced, That the Com-
miffioners to be appointed as aforefaid to fuperin-

Commi l"iners tend and compleat the ere&ing of the faid Beacons,to receive neatc
proceeds of du- or the major part of them, fhall have power and
tiesto becollea- authority to call upon the Deputy Province Trea-
cd by Deputy-fr
Treafurer. furer for fuch fum or fums of money as he fhall

from time to time have colleéted, excepting the
amount of five per cent. which it fliall be lawful for
fuch Deputy Treafurer to retain in full for his trou-
ble in colleéaing the fame.

VI. lnd 6e ieftrilier ena8ed, That the faid Com-

And accounfor mifioners flali, at the firfi Court of General Seffions
the fame. of the Peace, in the faid County of Charlolte, yearly

render an account to the Juilices,of the1 faid Seffiçn
of
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obf the monies from time to time received and ex-
pended by them under this AR, and fhall alfo on
paying off the debt at prefent incurred, and com-
pleating the faid Beacons pay the balance, if any
remaining in their hands, into the County Treafury,
for the purpofe of defraying the expences of keep-
ing in repair or replacing fuch Beacons.

VII. .And be itjirther ena9ed, That if any perfon
or perfons thall take away, cut down, deftroy or de-
face either of the faid Beacons, fuch offender or
offenders Ihall on due conviéion thereof, by the
Oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes,
before any two of His MajefIy's Juftices of the Peace,
forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding Twenty Pounds,
to be applied as aforefaid, and on failure of pay-
mnent thereof or Vant of goods and chattels where-
on to levy, fuch offender or offenders Ihall be com-
nitted by fuch Juftices to the County Gaol for a

[pace not exceeding Three Months.
VIII. And 6e itfuirther enaé9ed, That this A& fhall

continue and be in force for the tern of Five years
and no longer.

Perrons conviaI-
cd of deftzoying
or defacing fe.
cons,

liable topeat
not exc ding

Limitationoftble
Aa.

C AP. V.
An ACT for the StrPPORT and RELIEF of cONFIlEfl

DEBTORS. Paffed the ! ift of February, 1801.

W HEREAS an A& made and paffed in the
Thirty-ninth year of His Majefty's reign, in- Preamble.

tituled, " An A& in amendinent of an Ad made and
"paffed in the Thirty-firft year of Bis Majefly's
"reign, intituiled, ' An A& for the fupport and re-
"lief of confined Debtors;" and alfo the Ad there-
in referred to, are near expiring: AND WHEREÂS the
fupport and relief intended by the faid Aà bas been
found expedient and neceffary-

1. Be it therefore ena&9ed by the Lieitenant-Gover-
-wor, Council and Assembly, That whenever any pér- Prifoners fo'
fon committedto any Gaol;in this Province, for debt debt. a e

not

A. D. sgui. - SOS
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not exceeding Two hundred Pounds, at the fuit of
anv Creditor, Ihall be incapable. to provide or fe-
culr-e their neceffary fupport, it hail and may be
lawful for fuch Debtor, alter Fourteen davs confine-
ment, to make application to any Judge of the Su-
preme Court or Juftice of the Court of Common
Pleas of, the County where fuch Debtor fhall be
confined, for a weekly fupport or maintenance :
And fuch Judge or Juftice, after Fourteen days pre-
vious notice to fuch Creditor or his Attorney, fhall
examine on Oath fuch confined Debtor or any wit-
nefs produced, as to the ability of fuch Debtor to
fupport him or herfelf, and if on examination, to
lbe taken in writing on Oath as aforefaid, which fhall
be filed in the- office of the Clerk of the Court ont
of which the Procefs iffued, it fhall appear to fuch
Judge or Juftice, that fuch Debtor is utterly unable
to fupport him or herfelf, it fhall and may be law-
ful for fuch Judge or Juflice to make an order for
fuch Creditor to pay fuch Debtor a weekly fum to
be applied for the fupport of fuch- Debtor, which
fum ihall be paid weekly, and from the Firft day of
Koremzber until the laft day of Marchi, fhall be Three
Shillings and Six Pence per week, and the remain-
der of the year Two Shillings and Six Pence per
week ; and after fuch order it fhall be the duty of
fuch Creditor to pay fuch weekly fupport, and in
cafe of failure thereof, it fhall and may be lawful
for any fuch Judge or Juftice as aforefaid, on fuch
failure being made known to him, to make an order
under his hand and feal to the Sheriff or Gaoler to
difcharge the faid Debtor out of confinement. Pro-
vided that nothing in this A& ffiall prevent fuch
Creditor from profecuting his fuit (if on mesne Pro-
cefs) to final Judgment, or from taking out his Firi
Facias againf the goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of fuch Debtor in the fame manner as if
no application or order had been made in manner
aforefaid.

Il. .drd be itfWtier enaced, That every perfow
who.
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who lhall be conviéed of making or taking a falfe
Oath to any of the faéls herein before dire&ed or
required to be fworn, fhall be deemed guilty of per-
jury, and hail be liable to the pains and penalties
to which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt
perjury.

III. .4nd Ze itfurther enaced, That this Aél fhall
continue and be in force Five Years and no longer..

CAP. VI.

An ACT for ERECTING a COURT-HOUSE and GAioL
in the County of WESTMORLAND, and for ALTER-
ING the SHIRE-TOWN of the faid County. Paffed
the 21ft of February, 1801.

Perfons making
faife oatb, guilty
of perjury.

Limitationofrhe
A.

Referto 26Gc.
3.c.1.½10q.

W HEREAS the Court-Houfe -and Gaol in the PrbIe.
County of Westmorland have been lately

confumed by Fire, and the .place where the fame
ftood is not in a centrical fituation for the accom-
modation of the Inhabitants-.

1. Be it therefore ena9ed 4y the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council arl .ssembly, That after the paffing of Dorchege,
this Aét, the Town of Dorchester fhall be the Shire- theSlure-1
Town of the faid County,. where all the Courts of
Record lhall be- held inftead of the Town of West-
morland in the fame County.

Il. Ind be itfurther ena9ed, That the Juftices of Juicesin
the Peace in. and for the, faid County, at the next rai Sefrion
or any future General Seffions, be and they are here- contraa for
by authorized and empowered,. or the major part of d", Ga
them, to contraa and agree with able and fufficient
workmen for building. and finifhing a public Court-
Houfe and Gaol near the Brook by John Kieller's
dwelling-houfe, or to appoint Contra&ors for that
purpofe for fuch fum or fums of money as to them
fhall feem ieet, and to apportion and affefs fuch andarffes ti
fum or fums as may be neceffary upon the refpec- cerary rum
tive Towns or Parifhes in the faid County, and byon the refpc

Townu cir
warrant under the hand and feal of fuch Jullices or riâco "
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the major part of them, to be dire&ed to the Affef-
fors of the feveral and refpeéiive Towns or Parilhes,
order fuch Affeffors to apportion and affefs on their
refpeffive Towns or Parifhes their refpeélive quota
or proportion to be paid by the feveral and refpec-
tive Inhabitants of fuch Town or Parifh, and.fuch as
by Law are liable to be taxed as they in their dif-
cretion fhall think juif and reafonable, and the faid

int Col- Juflices as aforefaid fhall appoint fuch Colleaors in
the refpe&ive Towns or Parifhes, as they fhall think
fit, who fhall be fworn to a faithful difcharge of their
duty, and in cafe of refufal after notice of fuch ap-
pointment, every Colle&or fo refufing fhall be fub-

rs tefu- jea to the penalty of Five Pounds, and in cafe of
re lia- death or refufal another Colle6tor may be appointedfine of in his flead, at any General or Special Seffions, who

ihail be fubjea to the fame penalty in cafe of refu-
fal to accept fuch appointment.

II. And he it further ena&led, That in cafe any
Affeffor or Affeffors fhall neglea or refufe to make

refu-ng fuch affeffment as aforefaid, fuch Affeffor or Affeffors
feet ,5. fo negleéling or refufing, fhall forfeit and pay to

the Treafurer of the fame County the fum of Five
Pounds, to be recovered bv bill, plaint or informa-
tion with coft of fait in any Court proper to try
the fame.

IV. And be itfurtler enat9ed, That it fhall be the

r, aer duty of every fuch Colleaor appointed as aforefaid,
notice, within Ten days after receiving his warrant of Af-
topay, feffment, to give notice to the feveral perfons con-

ant cn tained in his lift refpeélively, of the feveral fums on
to make them affeffed, and in cafe any perfon fo notified

fae ° fhall refufe or negleâ for other Ten days, it fliall beamountc
ffeffed. the duty of fuch Colleélor forthwith to colleél the

fums fo affeffed, and by warrant under the hand and
feal of any two Juftices of the Peace for the faid
County, to make difirefs on the goods and chattels
of fuch perfon or perfons refufing; and within Ten
days 'thereafter lhall make fale of fuch diftrefs ito
the amount of fuch affeffment with cofts,; rendering

the
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the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or own-
ers thereof.

V. .47nd 6e il further enaced, That every fuch
ColleElor fhall forthwith pay over the monies by Monies c

him colleéed to the Treafurer of the County, de- C ta by
duéing five per cent. for colleéion ; and in cafe rer, dedu
any Colledor fhall negleél or refufe to make fuch P rCCD.
colleaion, or when colleaed fhall negleél or refufe
to pay the fame to the County Treafurer, every fuch
delinquent Colledor fhall incur the penalty of Five Delinque
Pounds per month, to be paid to the County Trea- îeaor to
furer, who may fue for the fame penalty before any 5t p Per M
two Juflices, who fhall on conviaion iflue their
warrant againft the goods and chattels of fuch de-
linquient.

VI. .4nd be itfurther enaced, That until a good Until the
and fufficient Gaol fhall be ereded in the faid Coun- is ereed
ty, it fhall be lawful to fend any Felon to the Gaol may be
in the City of Saint John, provided that no coft or tGaol

charge be incurred .by the City or County of Saint
John upon fuch commitment.

VII. And 6e ilfurther enat9ed, That all penalties
to be incurred by this Ad fhall be applied for the penalties
purpofe of the building of the faid Court-Houfe applied.

and Gaol.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to CONTINUE an Ad made and paffed in
the Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJESTY's Reign,
intituled, " An Ad for regulating, laying out and,
" repairing HIGHWAYs and RoADs, and for appoint-
"lng CoMMIsSIONERs and SURVEYORS Of HIGWAYS
" within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Pro-
"vince, and for fufpending for a limited time all
"the Laws now in force relating to the fame."
Paffed the 21ft of February, 1801.

B E it enaL9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
and Assembly, That an Ad made and paffed in

the Thirty-fixth year of His Majefty's. reign, intitu-
led,
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led, "'An A& for regulating, laying out and re-
"pairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint-
"ing Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highways
"'within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Pro--
«vince, and for fufpending for a limited time all
<the Laws now in force relating to the fame" be
continued ; and the fame is hereby continued and
declared to be in full force for the term of Five
Years and no longer.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT for the further and better SUPPORT of the

PooR in the City of SAINT JOHN. Paffed the 21 ft
of February, 1i1.

I. E il enaé9edby.the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
Mayor, Alder- cil and .ssezbly, That the Mayor, Aldermen
men, and Cor- and Commonalty in the City of Saint John be, andmnlyof the
City orst y7, they are hereby authorized, yearly and every year
authorizedannu- during the continuance.of this Aù, to lay a Tax up-aIIy to Iay a tax on Dogs; to be levied upon the owners of the fame
enl Dogs. living within the limits of the faid City, and collea-

ed in fuch manner as the Corporation of the faid
City by Law or Ordinance lhall appoint: Which
faid Tax fhall be appropriated and applied for the
fupport of the Poor, and to no other purpofe what-

mot to exceed y. foever. Provided that fuch Tax fhall not amount
to more than Five Shillings for aIiy one Dog.

Il. .lnd be itfurther enaced, That this A& fhal!
Limitation. continue and be in force for Five Years and no

longer.

Preamb1e.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for PRESERVING the BANK of the River

SAINT JOHN, in front of the Parifh of LINcoLN,
in the County of SUNBURY. Paffed the 2ift of
February, iso.W HEREAS the pafluring of Neat Cattle, Horfes;

Sheep, Goats or Swine, in. the Spring- and
during
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during the Summer feafon, on the flope of the Bank
of the River Saint John, ilong the Intervale Lands
in the Parifh of Lincoln, both prevents the growth
and occafions the defiruélion of bufhes, which con-
tribute greatly to bind the foil and preferve it from
being wafhed away during the Frefhes.

. Be it enaêled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cozin-
cil and Assembly, That from and after the pafling of Itleralt
this A&, every perfon who paflures Intervale Land fenced on
in the faid Parilh or any part thereof fronting on front.
the faid River, Ihall keep up a Fence along the front
of the Land fo paftured of the legal height, or at
leaft fufficient to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes,
Sheep, Goats or Swine within the fame; and that
if he do negled to keep up fuch Fence as aforefaid, Owner ne
his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats or Swine, fhall Ï treca
hbe liable when found trefpaffing on the flope of the on flope o
faid Bank, to be impounded and dealt by according k, to

to the provifions of an A& made and paffed this p cd,

prefent Seffion, intituled, "e An Ad to repeal all the
" Aas now in force relating to Trefpaffes, and for
"making -new regulations to prevent the fame:"
AND WHEREAS Ilorfes and Cattle frequently go fromn
Frederié9on and other places, down on a long and Preamble;
narrow tongue of low Intervale Land extending to
,and terminating at the mouth of the River Oromoéio,
and from thence fpread along the Bank of the afore-
faid River Saint John, throughout the extent of the
faid Parilh-

I. Be itfiirthier enacted, That the Commiffioners
of Highways in the faid Parifh fhall, from and after Gate tobe
the paffing of this Ad, be empowered, and they are ed acrofs th

hereby direéted, to ereEt one flrong Swing-Gate a- Wilmers lo
crofs the public Road on the ' Upland adjoining to
the faid tongue of Intervale, either on the Lot now
belonging to Thomas Knox, Efq. or on that now
belonging to and occupied by Lemuel JJilmot, Efq.
2s to them in their difcretion Ihall feem moff con-
venient, and to keep the fame in repair; the exend of
pence of which ereaion and repairs they-are hereby er of the

authorized
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authorized to defray by ordering an affeffment to
be made for the faid purpofes, on the owners or
occupiers of the faid Lands as above deferibed, by
the Parilh Affeffors.

III. .And be itfurther enaced, That no perfon or
Not tobe block- perfons between the Firft day of May and the firft
cd up, no Pr'aj' day of September, hall block up and fafien or prop
of los. open the faid Gate and fo leave the fame, under the

penalty of Ten Shillings; or wantonly or malicioufly
take down or deffroy the faid Gate, under the peý-

"or deRoyed o nalty of Three Pounds, to be recovered upon con-penalty of S vidion before any one of His Maýjefty's Juftices of
Penalties how the Peace for the faid County, upon the Oath of
recovered> one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and to be

levied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offen-
der's goods, under the hand and feal of fuch Juftice,
rendering the overplus, if any, after deduaing the
cofts and charges of the diftrefs and fale to the of-
fender; -which penalty and forfeiture fhall be appli-

and applied. ed to the ereélion, maintaining and keeping of the
faid Gate in repair, and Ihall be paid into the hands
of the Commiffioners of Highways for the faid Pa-
rifh for the faid purpofe: And fuch offender or of-
fenders fhall be further liable to an aélion of Tref-
pafs for any damages fuftained thereby.

IV. .lnd 6e itfurither enaced, That this Ad fhall
Limitationofthe continue and. remain in force for Five Years and no.
am longer.

Former a con-
tinued fuî four

CAP. X.

An ACT to CONTINUE an AM, intituled, "An Ad
"for PRESERVING the BANK of the River SAINT
"JoHN, in front of the Pariflies of MAUGERVIILE,
"SHEFFIELD and WATERBOROUGH." Paffed the o 1 ft
of February, 1801.

B E it enaced Zy-t e Lieutenant-Governor, Councit
and 4ssernmly, That an A, intituled, " An At

' for preferving the Bank of the River Saint Jobn
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" in front of the Parifhes of Maugervi/le, Sheffeld
" and JVateriorough," made and paffed in the Thirty-
fourth year of His prefent'Majefly's reign, be con-
tinued; and the fame is hereby continued and de-
clared and enaaed to be in full force for the term
of Four Years and no longer.

CAP. XI.

An-ACT toEM ipow E theJUSTICESofthe E EA cE for
the County of YoRK, to make fuch Regulations
refpeEling the WINTER ROADS in that County as
may be found neceffary. Paffed the îfi of Fe-
bruary, 1801, Exp.

CAP. XII.

An ACT for APPROPRIATING certain MoNIES for
DEFRAYING the EXPENCES of the PROVINCE.
Paffed the 2ift of February, 1801. Exp.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for GRANTING certain SUMS for repairing
and laying out ROADS. Paffed the 21 fi of Febru-
ary, 1801. Exp.

Anno

C. 1o.
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Anno Regai GEORGII III. Regis
Quadragefimo Secundo.

.AT the General .Issembly of the Province of N EW-

BUvnswicK, begun and holden at FRDEIcToN, on the

Ninti day of FEBRUARY, in the year of our LORD,

One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety-six, and
in the Thirty-sixth year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD,
of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE and IRELAND, King,
Defender ofthe Faith, and soforth ; andfrom thence
continued by several prorogations to the Twenty-sixth
day of J ANuARY, One thousand Eight hundred and

Two ; being the sixth Session of the third Assemblg
convened in the said Province.

CAP. l.

An ACT for REGULATING the MILITIA. Paffed the
5th of March, 1so2. Rep..

CAP.
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CAP. Il.

An ACT for ALTERING the TI D1ES of holding the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General
Semlons of the Peace for the County of KiN G'S.

Paffed the 5th of March, 18o2.

W HEREAS the Tinies appointed for holding theCourts of General Seffions of the Peace and
Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of
King's, has been found inconvenient; for remedy
thereof-

Be it ena9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council
and dssemly, That the faid Courts fhall hereafter
be holden on the FIRsT Tuefday in March, inflead
of the sECOND Tuefday in February, in each and
every year.

CAP. III.

An ACT for ALT.ERING thé TiMES of holding the
. Courts of General Seflions of the Peace and Com-

mon Pleas in the County of WESTMORLAND.

-Paffed the 5th of March, 1802.

W HEREAS the Tines for holding the Court of
General Sellions of the Peace and Inferior

Court of Common Pleas in the County of West-
morland, have been inconvenient-

1. Be it ena&edby the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and .ssembly, That the faid Courts fhall be here-
after holden on the SECOND Tuefdays in June and
December in each-year, at which Terms the Juries
fhall be fummoned to attend; and the additional
Terms or return Courts of the faid Court of Com-
mpn Pleas, Iball be holden on the sECOND Tuefdays
in MIarch and September in each year, any Law or
ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

II. .4nd ie it further enac7ed, That no Procefs
fhall abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the al-
teration of the faid Terms, but fhall and may be

% q proceeded

Refer t031.Geo.
3.c. 9.&35Geo.
3. C. Q.

RefertoatGeo.
3.c. 9.&35GCo.
3.C. 2.

Couristo be ho!-
den in Jume and
Decanaer.

ReturnTermain
Marck and Sep.

No proccefs to
abate by reafon
of ûbr. aleraion.
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proceeded upon, heard and determined at the times
herein appointed, in the fame manner as they might
have been proceeded upon had no alteration been
made.

II. 4nd e itfurther enaced, That the feveral and
refpeaive Town and Parifh officers fhall annually
be appointed on the sECOND 'T-uefday in December,
any Lawor ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

IÄP. IV.
A ACT to giNrEr Perfons coNvircTED ôf PETTY

LAiCÉNY, colmpétent WITNÉSSES. Paffed, the
sth of Mardh, iso2.

W hIÉRAS Ferfons conviaéd of Grand tarceny
are by their Puniihment reftored to their

credit as witneffes, but Perfons conviEted of Petty
Larceny are rendered and remain wholly incompe-
tent to be examined as witneff'es-

Be it îherefore enac/éd by the Lieutenant-Governôr,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the paf-
fing of this Aa, ho perfon flhall be an incompetent
witnefs by reafon of a convidion for Petty Larceny.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the EAsy and SPEEDY ReCOvery Of SMALL
DEBTS, and for regulating the proceedings there-
on. Paffed the 5th of March, ,

E it enacted by theLieitenant-Governor, Coun-
.L>Bcil and .dssembly, That all atAions wherein

the Sum or matter-in demand fhall not exceed Five
Pounds, fihall be heard and determined before any
one of Bis Majefty's Juflices of the Peace in the
refpe&ive Counties ofthis Province, and no other
Court fhall hold Plea or Jurifdilion of the fame;
and that the ordinary Procefs fhall be by fummons
under the hand and feal of fuch Juftice direéed to
the Conftable. of the, Town or Parilh where the De-

fendant
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fendant fhall refide, which Procefs Ihalil exprefs <the mozu airreaa M
time and place of appearanpe and caufe of aélion, Conflable;
and fhall be ferved at leaft Six days before thetime
of trial, and fuch fervice ihall be by reading -the
fame in the Defendant's ·hearing, or by leaving a °sbefoerdil
true and attefled copy thereof at ,the Defendant's
ufual place of abode.

IL. And 6e itfurther enaed, That every Confia-
ble ihall indorfe on fuch Procefs a true return of the
fervice thereof, and make return of-the fummons to Trialtobebythe
the Juflice who iffued the fame; and upon fuch Jtfli;e,
retum the Juflice fhalI proceed to hear the parties
and their proofs and evidences, and give fuch Judg-
ment thereon as to him fhall appear juft andequi-
table, unlefs the Defendant two days before fuéh ,rclD-fendant
trial fhall give notice to fuch Juflice that he Ihall deand a jury,
put fuch caufe to iffue by a Jury, in which;cafe the
Juftice fhall iffue a Venire to a Confiable, command-
ing him to fummon Three good and lawful Free- then, three men
holders, who fhall be in no wife of kin.toeither of to be fummoned

the partiesito make a.Jury for the trial of the affion, or a Juy,

and if any legal challenge be madeto any or either
of them for fuch trial; the Conflable fhall fummon aie to chai-
another or others in his or their flead, which Jury enge.
fhall beýfworn to try the iffue and give their verdia,
and the verdia fo given hall be conclufive, and
Judgment rendered thereon as in a trial before a Verdia to be
Court of ýRecord, and the witneffes lhall in like conc e&'

manner be fworn to give their evidence in the iufual wimeffes .to bc
manner; andupon every trial the Defendants hall fw°"n

be allowed to fet off any account or demand ;they Defendant al-
may have againfi the debt or:demandofthe-Plain-- lowed fet off.
tiff, and if upon any trial it fhall be found thatthe
Plaintiff. is -indebzed 'to the Defendant, judgment i e
hall be.rendered in favour-ofthe Defendantifor the Judgment to be

fum found due and exécution iffued athereon, pro- forDcfcndant.
vided the fame lhalInot exceed Five J3ounds.

II1. A nd e, it further enaaed, That mno -perfon N C al.
,whatfoeverThall be.permitted-by any.Juftice to pro- owe, wilbout
fecute, defend,,plead or counfel in any: fuit or ac- abjiring Lecà ,

lion
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tion to be tried by virtue of this A&, to which fuch
perfon is not a party, unlefs fuch perfon fo offering
or appearing to profecute, defend, plead or give
counfel as aforefaid, lhall previoufly fwear before
fuch Juflice that he has not received or taken any
fee or reward for the fame either direély or indi-
reéaly, nor any other perfon tô or for his ufe, and

-that he will not direaly or indirealy, receive or take
*any fee or reward for the fame, either by himfelf or
by any other perfon to or for his ufe.

IV. And 6e itfurther ena9ed, That every perfon
penalty on Ju. impannelled as a Juror or fubpænaed as a witnefs,
rors or Witnef- who fhall not appear, or appearing fhall refufe to

neono ap. ferve, or to give evidence in any fuch aélion, fhall
forfeit and pay for every fuch default or refufal
(unlefs fome reafonable caufe be proved on Oath to
the fatisfaaion of the faid Court) fuch fine or fines,
not exceeding the fum of Ten Shillings, as the faid
Court fhall think reafonable to impofe.

V. .4/nd be it further ena9ed, That whenever it
On affidavit that lhall appéar to any Juflice upon affidavif that any
a Debtoris about Debtor in a fum not exceeding Five Pounds, lhallto abfcond, Juf-Dbexedn
tice may ifrue a be about to abfcond, or that the Creditor is in dan-
Capias- ger of lofing his debt, fuch Juftice fhall iffue a Ca-

pias againft the body of fuch Debtor, and order the
Conftable to take bail for the fum fworn to; and it
lhall be the duty of the Conflable to take the body
of fuch Defendant if found in his Parifh, and take

held t °o be fecurity for fuch Debtor's appearance at the time
and place fpecified in the writ; and in cafe the
Debtor fhall refufe- to give fuch fecurity, it fhall be
lawful for the Confiable by mittimus figned by any
Juftice of the Peace, to commit fuch Debtor to the

orbecommitted, Gaol of the·Cdunty, and the Keeper of fuch Gaol
lhall retain fuch Debtor in cuftody- till difcharged
by order of Law.

VI. 4nd be itfurther enae9ed, That every Juftice

Juftice to enter of the Peace holding a Court for the trial. of caufes
ai cres &c. by virtue of this A&t, fhall keep a book in which he

lhall fairly enter all caufes, whether tried before
himfelf
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himfelf or with a Jury.; and all Judgments entered
-on default of the Defendant's appearance, in which
cafe he fhall affefs the damages or debt as lhall ap- and on udgment
pear to him juft; and whenever it fhall appear to dataes
him that Juftice cann-ot be done for want of fome
-inaterial witnefs, fuch Juftice may in his difcretion May adourn for

upon affidavit adjourn the hearing of the caufe un- wantfwiecea
til fuch witnefs may be had, if.the party has ufed all
proper diligence to procure the fame (nôt exceed-
ing Three Months) and if the application for fuch
adjournment be on the part of the Defendant, fuch
Juftice at his diferetion may grant it upon fuch De- Oath of Pariues
fendant putting in good Bail sto abide final Judg- or exparte affi-

-ment; and.no Juftice fhall in any cafe admit the avittfo t be
-Oath of cither party- or any affidavit taken exparte, contetb
unlefs both parties agree to admit fuch evidence.

VII. Ind be itfurther ena&ed, That whenever up- Proceedings in
on adion of trefpafs the Defendant hall juftify on T"' %Yhcrc
plea of title, the Defendant :fhall commit fuch plea deFendant p eads
of juftification to writing, and the fame fhall be Tite•
figned and the Juflice <hall counterfign the fame,
and deliver the plea to the Plaintiff, and the Plain-
tiff nay commence an affion for fuch trefpafs in
.any Court having cognizance thereof: And if upon
fuch trial the Plaintiff recover damages againft the
Defendant, fuch Defendant or Defendants fhall be
liable to pay the Plaintiff double cois; and fuch
plea before the Juftice figned as aforefaid, fhall be
conclufive evidence that the Defendants relied on
their title to juflify fuch trefpafs ; and every Juftice
to whom fuch -plea fliall~be tendered, before. receiv-
ing the fame fhall require from the Defendants a
recognizance with one fufficient furety in the fum
of Twenty Pounds, conditioned that if the Plaintiff
hall commence an affion before the next Court

having cognizance thereof for recovery of damages
for fuch trefpafs, fuch Defendants <hall appear and
put in fpecial Bail in fuch Court within Twenty
.days after the Firft day of the then next Term of
faid Court ; and -whenever. fuch plea <hall be.« ten-

dered

Aý D. 180ty. ANNo XLUI. *G EORG 111H. C. s.
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dered and the Defendants Ihall not forthwith enter
fucih recognizance, the Juftice fhall proceed in the
fame manner as if fuch plea had not been tendered.

VIi. Andbe itfurther eta9ed, That no Judgment
.rendered by virtue of this A&, fhall be reverfed or
.fet afide for any circumítantial error where fubftan-
·tial Juftice has been done, nor Ihall any Writ of
Error or falfe Judgment be allo.wed ; nor fhall any
Certiorari be granted by any Juftice of the Supreme
Court to remove any Judgment or proceeding by
virtue of this A&, unlefs the party applying for the
fame fhall within Thirty days after fuch Judgment
make affidavit before fome Juflice of the Supreme
Court or Commiffioner;for taking affidavits in that
Court, by which affidavit it ihall clearly appear that
there is juft caufe for granting a Certiorari to re--
move fuch Judgment either for error therein or for
fome unfair praéice of the Juftice who. tried the
caufe, which affidavit fhall be left with fuch Jultice,
allowing fuch Writ that the adverfe party may ob-
tain a copy thereof; and any Certiorari granted
otherwife fhall be void and of no, effeé; and no
'execution upon any Judgment fhall be 'ftayed by
-any Certiorari, if the party in whofe favor fuch
Judgment fhall be rendered fhall give fufficient :fe-
curity to reftore the debt or Judgment with cofis
-in cafe fuch Judgrment lhall be reverfed; and if any
Judgment given under*this Ad beremoved into the
Supreme Court and be there aflirmed, the party in
-whofe favor fuch Judgment lhall be rendered ihall
-recoverhis cofis ; and if fuch Judgment be rever-
ifed, the party procuring fuch Certiorari ihall reco-
:ver their cofts.

IX. And be itfurther enafed, That all exectitions
to be iflued by the Juflices refpeffively, fhall be
,direaed :to the ;Confiable 'of the Town or 'Parifh
where -the Defendant refides, comnanding him to
levy of the goods and chattels of the -Debtor the
amount of-the Judgment, and:for want of fuch goods
and to fatisfv his Fees to -commit·fuch.Debtor to the

Gaol
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Gaol of fuch County, there to remain until difchar-
ged by due order of Law, which execution- fhall be
returnable within Thirty days, and if any Conûable Retrn of Ex-
ihall negle& or refufe to ferve fuch execution or to cn'ble iable
pay the moncy when colleéIed to the Creditor, fuch for neglea.
Conifable ffiall be liable to-an aâion to be brought
by the Creditor in any Court proper to try.the fame,, .
provided that no execution fhall be iffued by any in a of rti'
Jufiice in an aclion where the title to Lands fhall to Lands, orar

come in queflion, or to any adion of Afimiut and fault, or flander.

Battery or of Slander.
X. ,nd ie il further enacted, That the Clerk's 's Court in

Court in the City of Saint John, fhall be authorized Jon or
and enabled to hold Plea and take cognizance of all pica of caures
caufes made cognizable before any Juftice of the coiy fore aJullice of
Peace by virtue of this.A&, not exceeding the fum the Pcac
of Five Pounds ; and that nothing in this A& fball
be confitrued to extend to the City of Saint John,
this Seffion onty excepted.

XI. 4nd 6e it furiher enacted, That no greater
or other cofns fhall be allowed or taxed in affions Coas.
brought by virtue of this Aa than the following,
to 'wit, Junfices fees-a Summons, Six Pence-
Capias and Affidavit, One Shilling-Trial and Judg- Jufices Feen
ment, One ·Shilling-Subpena, Four Pence-Ve-
nire, One Shilling-Execution, Nine Pence-Every
Witnefs fubpænaed-and fworn, One Shilling-Con- ConfiablesFee
flable or other proper officer for ferving a Capias
or Summons, or ferving an Execution, Mileage, for
one Mile or under, One Shilling; for every Mile
more, 'Three Pence-the travel to be computed
froin the place of the Defendant's abode, or where
he fhall be found, to the place where the Writ is
returnable ;-ferving every Execution, for every
Pound, Six Pence-Summoning a Jury, One Shil-
Iing-Subpena, Six Pence for lefs than one Mile,
and Three Pence for every other Mile.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That this Ad lhall Comtnuante et
continue and be in force for .Three Years, and no tà A&.
lonoer,

CAP.

31-9
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CAP. VI.
An ACT for AIDING and ENCOURAGING PARISH SCHOOLS.-

Paffed the 5th of March; 1802. Obfolete.

CAP. VIE •

An ACT in ADDITION to an Ad, to REGULATE the
Refer to5Geo. Terms of the Sittings of the INFERIOR COURTS Of
. C. 2. COMMON PLEAS in this Province, and to ENIARGE

.the Jurifdidion of the -fame, and for the suMMARY
Trial. of Adions. Paffed the i5th of March, 1802.

I B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
No bail in. Inf. B ·cil and .4ssembly, That no Defendant fhall be
Court of Com. held to Bail in any affion hereafter to be broughtPleas unlefs . c .
tion exceed 5.- in any Inferior Court of Common Pleas or Mayor's

Court in the City of Saint John, unlefs the Plain-
tiff's caufe of aéion fhall amount to upwards of
Five Pounds, and affidavit thereof made and filed as.
heretofore accufloned.

II .,And be itfurther enacted, That in all a&ions
In aaions not hereafter to be brought in the faid Courts wherein
exceeding 2o/. th ur r5ite
Declaration to the fum or matter in demand fhall not exceed
ie infertedin the Twenty Pounds, the declaration fhall be inferted in-
Writ- the Writ, and the faid Courts fhall proceed thereon:And Courts to
proceedinafum- in a fumrnmary way, in the fame manner as is direé-
mnary way. ed in and by the faid A& in matters not exceeding
allo Ped-& no Ten Pounds, in which aflions no dilatory plea ihail
Judgnentrever- be allowed, and no Judgment flhall be reverfed or,
fed for ccunm- fet afide for any circumitantial error or defeél of

form or pleading, or rendering Judgment where
fubflantial Juttice fhall appear to have been done.

III. .And 6e ilfuriher enacted, That no Defendant
No aaion to be or Defendants in any aétion hereafter to be broug-ht,
removed, unlers fhall remove fuch aâion into the Supreme Court

c. by Haboes Corpus, unlefs the matter in demand fhali
exceed Twenty Pounds. Providedalways, ,that 'ei--

After Judgment. ther party after Judgnent given, may bring a Writ
either party may of Error to remove fuch Judgment into the -Su-
bring a Writ of
Error. preme Court. .

IV.
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IV. 4nd be il further enacted, That all aélions
hereafter to be brought, wherein the fum or matter
in demand fhall not exceed Twenty Pounds, fhall be
heard and determined in the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the refpeélive Counties, and Mayor's
Court in the City of Saint John, and no other Court
fhall hold Plea or Jurifdi&ion. of -the fame, unlefs
tie Title to Lands fhall come in quefflon.

V. .4nd be itfurther, enaéied, That the faid A,
except where the fame is hereby altèred, flall-be
and continue in full force, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for RAISINO a REVENUE in this Province,
and for APPROPRIATING the fame, together with
the Monies now in the Treafury. Paffed the 4th
of March, 1802. Exp.

Aaons not ex-
ceeding 201. to
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to old plea of
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Quadragefimo Tertio.

.JT the General .4ssembly of the Province of NEw-.

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, On Ihe

Ninth day of F EBRUARY, in the year of our LoR D,

One thousand Eight hundred and Tree, and in ihe

Forty-third year of the Reigi of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace ofGOD, of the
UNITED KINGDOM of G R EA T-B R ITA I N, and IR E LA ND,

King, Defender of the Faithl, and soforth ; being the
first Session of the fourth Assembly convened in the
said Province.

CAP. L

An ACT for TRANSFERRING to and VESTING in the
CROwN, fuch LANDS and TENEMENTS of any
Perfon or Body Politic, on which it nay be judg-
ed fuitable and neceffary to erea FORTIFICATIONS,
or which may be wanted for other ufes of WAR
-and DEFENCiE, and for afcertaining the value
thereof and making compenfation for the fane-
to the former Owners. Paffed the i 6th March,
1803.

'1; HEREAS it is highly reafonable,-juft and rer
Preamble. W quifite, that His Majefly lhould be authorir

zed and empowered to refune the Grants of any
Lands
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Lands or Tenements of the Crown heretofore made,
or hereafter to be made and paffed, upon -which it
may be fuitable and neceffary to ere& Fortifications
and other Military works, or 'which may be wanted
for other ufes and purpofes of War and Defence;
for a valuable confideration to be therefor paid to
the owners and occupants according to a jult and
equal valuation of the fame.

I. Be it therefore ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council and .zssembfy, That at any time or times Upon repreen-

hereafter, whenever the General or Commander in ", of CeGl
Çhief of His Nlajefiy's forces, or Commanding Royal manding Engid
Enoineer in this Province, (hall judge it expedient2"_ lands are wantcd,
for His Majefly's fervice, and the better fecurity and for military ufes,
defence of this frontier Territory, to ere&Fortifica-
lions or other Military works, upon Lands or Tene-
ments granted and belonging to any perfon or per-
fons or body politic, or to hold, occupy and poffefs
the fame for any Military ufes and purpofes what-
foever, and fhall make a reprefentation or fuggef-
lion thereof to this effeEa to the Governor, Lieute-
nant-Governor or Commander in Chief of tihe Pro-.
vince, it fhall and may be•lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of The Governor
the Province for the time being, if to his wifdom may order writs
and difcretion it fhall appear fit for Ris Majefly's to be iffucd,
fervice and the fecurity of the Province, to order
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to iffue a Writ
or Writs, in His Majefty's name, dire&ed to the direaed to She.
Sheriff of the County in which the Lands or Tene- rifr, and cou-
ments fo required are fituate, and thereby com- manding him o
inanding him, after advertifing bis intention Two "soare owner
Mon ths in the ROYAL GAzETTE, by the Oath of honeft oroccupanu,&c.
and lawful men, being Freeholders of his bailiwick,
by whom the truth of the matter may be better
known, diligently to inquire who is or are the true
and rightful owner or owners, occupant or occu-
pants of fuch Lands and Tenements fo required as
aforefaid, (if to the faid Jurors he or they may be
known) and of every part and- parcel thereof, and

how
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how much the fame Lands and Tenements and every
part and parcel thereof are worth, according to a
juft and true valuation thereof, and of the Eflate
and interefn of the owner or owners therein; and
to what damage or what prejudice of the rightful
owner or owners, occupant or occupants refpeélive-
ly it will be, if the faid Lands and Tenements be re-
fumed by and vefied in the King, his heirs and fuc-
ceffors: And that the inquifition thereupon diflinél-
]y and openly made to the King in his Chancery,
under the feal of the faid Sheriff, and the feals of
thofe by whom it was made, he fend witho.ut delay,
together with the faid Writ.

Il. And be it further enaB9ed, That upon ail and
every fuch inquifition and inquifitions being duly
made and returned as aforefaid, it fhall and may be
lawful for the General or Commander in Chief of
His Majefty's forces in this Province for the time
being, within Twelve calendar Months next after
fuch return, to depofit with the faid Clerk of the
Crown the amount of fuch valuation and damages
by fuch inquifition or inquifitions found, to be paid
and applied by him under the orders and direéaions
of the Court of Chancery aforefaid, to fuch perfon
or perfons or body politic as fhall, by the fame in-
quifition or inquifitions, or other competent evi-
dence appear to the faid Court to be the rightful
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of fuch
Lands and premifes, or any part and parcel thereof,
according to their feveral.and refpeéive Elates and
interefts therein in full payment, compenfation and
fatisfaêtion of and for the fame. ,

III. .4nd be itfurther enaRed, That fuch inquifi-
tion and inquifitions fo being made and returned
as aforefaid, and the amount of the valuation and
damages thereby found, being depofited with the
Clerk of the Crown as aforefaid, within the .time
herein limited, for the ufe of the Proprietor, his
heirs or affigns, all the faid Lands and premifes, in
fnch writ or writs., and. inquifition or .inqtifitions

refpedively
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refpeaively mentioned and -deferibed, and every
part and parcel thereof, fhall thereupon and by vir-
tue of fuch proceedings as aforefaid, revert to ane
veft in the KING, his heirs and fucceffors; and al'
the right, title, intereft and Eflate of any perfon .or
perfons, or body politie whatfoever, of, in, -and to
the fame, fhall be thereby conveyed and transferred
to His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors; who fhall
thenceforth fRand and be feized and poffeffed, and
be deemed and adjudged in full and lawful feifin
and poffeffion, in right of .his 'Crown, of and in the
fame Lands and premifes, with their appurtenances,
to all intents, confirudions and purpofes in the
Law, as fully and perfealy as if all perfons, being
of full age and capacity, and bodies politic having
Eflate or intereft therein, had by Grant or other
Deed, or by fine or recovery or other conveyance
of Record, given, granted, bargained, fold, aliened,
releafed and confirmed the fame to His faid Majefly,
his heirs and fucceffors.

s2g

The lands to re.
vert to and ve
ini the lCins.

CAP. IL.

An ACT to ENAELE the JUSTICES of the GENERAL
SEssioNs ofthe PEAcE and INFERIOR COURT Of
ComMON PLEAS in the County of NORTHUMBER-
LAND, to hold the fame for the prefent Year, at
the Times therein mentioned. Paffec the i 6th
March, i8os. Obfolete.

CAP. IUl.
An ACT for ALTERING the DIvISIONS of FOUR of the

WARDS in the City of SAINT JOHN, and for CHANG-
niG the mode of ELECTIONS within the TWO other
WARDS of the faid City, Paffed 16th March, i sos.

W HEREAS fince the grantingof the Charter of
. the City of Saint John, by reafon of the re-

moval of many perfons from fome of the Wards, Premble,
the difproportion of Inhabitants in the feveralWards

is
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is at this time very great. and one of the Wards al-
mo entirely depopulated: AND WHEREAS. many of
the Freemen and Inhabitants of the faid City, have
by Petition, prayed that a remedy may be provided
for the evil confequences arifing froin fich changes.

1. Be i therefore enacted by the Lieidenant-Gover-
Wards divided nor, Council and Assenbly, That inftead of the pre-
by fines drawni fent divifion of the four Wards of the faid City on
fron the Harbor the Eaftern fide of the harbour, the fane Wards beta the rear ofthe
City. hereafter divided by lines drawn from, the harbour to.

the rear of the faid City as follows, to wit, through
the centre of King ftrëet, Duke fireet, and Saint
James and Stormont flreet, and that all that part of
the faid City lying to the Northward of King fireet,.
be forever hereafter called and known by the name

King's Ward- of King's Ward ; that all that part of the faid City
between King fireet and Duke ftreet, be forever

Ward hereafter called and known by the name of Queen's
Q Ward; that all. that part of the faid City lying be-.

tween Duke ftreet and Saint James and Stormont
fireet, be forever hereafter called and known by the

DuAe's Ward. name of Duke's Ward ; and that the-réfidue thereof
lying to the Southward-of Saint James and Stormont
fireet, be forever hereafter called and known by the

Sidney Ward., name of Sidney Ward.. And that the Ele&ions for
Eleaions to be the Aldermen, Affifiants. and Conflables of the fame.
held within the Wards be held annually within the- fame Wards, as,

a ad in and by this A& divided and.boundel, in the famecd by the Char-
manner and at the fame times, and uider and fub-
jeél to the fame regulations and reftri&ions as are
provided by the faid Charter.

IL. .nd be it furiher enaéîe, That hereafter it
Ele&orsofGuy's fhall and may. be lawfùl fôr the Eleftors of Gug's
Ward & Bro6k's Ward and Brook's Ward colleEively, to choofe -an-.
Ward collec- nually at the time appointed by the faid Charter,tively ta choofe tm
Aldermen, &è. one Alderman, one Affiftant and- one C'onfable for
out of the Inha- each Ward, out of the Freemen, being Inhabitants.bitants of either h L.Ward. of either of the faid Wards,, without. regard to the.
Alderman t. particular Ward as. heretofore accuftomed: And
hQld his Court that for the purpofe- offuch. Ele&ion,, eacht Alder

man.
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man of the faid two Wards fhall hold his Court with-
in the Ward to which he belongs, as provided by
the faid Charter; and at fuch EleElions refpe&ively
every Eleélor within both of the faid Wards, fhall
be intitled to a vote.

111. Provided ahcays, and be it further enaed, That
the faid Charter of the faid City, and every claufe,
matter and thing therein contained, except as here-
in and hereby particularized, altered and anended,
íball be and forever remain in full force and effe,
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof
in any wife notwithfianding.

for thc Ekajloft
Within theXVard
to which bc be-
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CAP. IV.
An ACT in ADnlITI0 to an A&, intitled, "An Aé Referto6Geo.

" for the better ASCERTAINING and CONFIRMING the 3. C. 1.
" BoJNDARIES of the feveral COUNTIES within this
" Province, and for SUBDIVIDIN them into Towns
«and Parifhes." Paffed i Gth March, i 8o.B E it enaced by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
B . cil and .dssembly, That a dire& line from the ary1ne

northweft corner of the County of lVestmorland, ty of Northun
until it meets the fouthweft branch of Miraniichi ter/and, and thc

river, where the Portage leading from the river adJoining Coun.
river, tirs citablieed.

.L\ashzcaack now joins the fame, thence by a line
running north twenty-two degrees thirty minutes
weft by the true meridian from the junEtion of the
faid Portage, with the faid fouthweft branch of the
Miranichi as aforefaid, to the fouthern boundary
of the Province of Lowcer Canada, fhall be deemed
the boundary line of the County of Yorthumerland,
and the dividing line between that and the adjoin-
ing Counties.

II. And be itfurther enaaed, That the Ifland of
Campo-Belo -with its appurtenances in the County Campo-Rtllo 1;
of Charlotte, be conflituted a diflin& Town and Pa- f)*aod made a dif
rifh, by the name of the Town and Parifih of Campo-
Be//o; any Law or Ordinance to the contrary not-
withfianding.

CAP.
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CAP. V.
An ACT for ERECTING the UPPER part of the County

of Yo Rx into a DISTINCT TOwn and Parifh. Paffed
16th March, 1803..
B E it enaced by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

ciland Asseinbly, That all that traél of coun-
f try in the County of York, laying and being above
f the Towns of lVoodstock and Northampton, and ex-
- tending to the White Marsh, three miles above the

Garrifon at Presque Isle inclufive, and from the faid
upper boundary extending a line parallel to the up,
per boundary of the faid Pariflhes of Woodstock and
Northampton, be and the fame is hereby ereéted and
made a difina Town and Parifh, by the name of
the Town and Parifh of Wakefield.

Il. dnd be ilfiurther ena5ed, That the Juftices of
the General Seffions of the Peace for the County of

ir York, at their General Seffions next enfuing, and
annually thereafter, fhall appoint Town and Parifh
officers in and for the faid Town and Parilh, who
fhall be under like rules and regulations as otheý
Town and Parifl officers in the fame County.

CAP. VI.
An ACT for REGULATING the EXPoRTATION of BUTTERk

Paffed 16th March, 180s.
E it enaêied by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun.

JD cil and Assembly, That all Butter made for
Exportation, fhall be packed in Firkins to contain
Sixty pounds weight as near as.poffible, which Fir-
kins fhail be made of good hard wood feafoned, and
ihall be made tight with three hoops at each end
and bilge, and fufficient to hold pickle, and before
anv Butter fhall be flhipped for Exportation, every
Firkin Thall be infpe&ed by fome fworn Infpeétor,
who fhall brand each Firkin with the tare thereof,
and the quality of the Butter contained therein free
.of pickle and loofe fait, whether firft, fecond or
third quality, with the name of the County where

the
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the fame fhall be made, and fuch Infpeaor fhall be Allowance to
intitled to receive Three Pence for every Firkin fo the Infpcaor.
by him infpeûed.

II. .4dnd he itfurther enaced, That the Juflices at
their flrft General Seffions of the Peace, and annu- Juflices at their
ally thereafter, fhall and may appoint one or more firQGeneralSer-
Infpeélors of Butter in each Town Where the fame ppolintnfnetc.
fhall by thei be judged neceffary, who <hall be tors, who Ihall
fworn to the faithful difcharge of their duty, and be fworn.

fhall infpeal all fuch Butter as fhall be intended for
Exportation, and in cafe of refufal to accept of fuch Penay forrefu-
office or negleéI of duty when reafonably called up- fat or negiea e
on, fuch InfpeEtor fhall be fubjeé to the fame pe- duty.
nalties as other Town or Parifh officers by Law are
fubje& to for négleét of duty, to be recovered and
paid to the County Treafurer of fuch County. And inrpeaors to
every fuch Infpe&or fhall provide himfelf with fuf- providemarking
licient marks or brands and infiruments for the pur- infnumncts.

pofes aforefaid, and fhall be intitled to receive pay
for the fame out of the County Treafury.
· 111. - .nd ie itfurther ena&ed, That no Butter be- NoButterdeem.

ing in Firkins, fhall be deemed merchantable, or
fhall be fent out of any County, unlefs fuch Butter unlefs infpc8ea.
fhall have been infpe&ed by a proper Infpe&or,
and if any perfon or perfons fhall export for fale Perrons export.
any Butter in Firkins without infpeaion, or being ing Butter with-
branded or marked as aforefaid, fuch perfon fo of- out being mark-
fending fhall for each Firkin incur the penalty of e; froLez .
Ten Shillings, to be recovered and paid as aforefaid.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to EXPLAi4 and AMEND an A&, intituled,

"An A& for regulating the Exportation of Fisa Rerer cea
"and LUM BER, and repealing the Laws now in •

"force regulating the fame." Pafled the 16th
March, isos.

W HEREAS fome of the regulations contained
in the fourth claufe of an A& made and paf- Preamble.

fed in the Thirty-feventh year of His Majefly's reign;
as intitled,
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intitled, "An Ad for regulating the Exportation of
" Fifh and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws now
"in force regulating the fame," are not fully under-
flood; and whereas it is expedient that the allow-
ance to the Surveyors of Lumber dire&ed .by the
faid claufe be enlarged.

I. Be it tiherefore enaêled by the Lieutenant-Gover-
Merchantable nor, Council and .4ssembly, That all the merchan table
Boards to be Spruce and Pine Boards for Exportation, fhall be
fquare edged. fquare-edged with the Mill-faw.

IL. wnd be itfurther enacted, That the quantity

Quantity of of Plank allowed by virtue of the faid claufe, do
Plank allowed. not exceed Two hundred feet Board meafure, to

every Thoufand feet of Boards.
III. And he itfurther enacted, That Surveyors of

Allowance to Lumber fhall be allowed One Shilling per Thoufand
surveyors. feet for Infpeéling and Surveying each Thoufand

feet of Boards, to be paid by the perfon purchafing
the fame.

Former A con. IV. .nd he it further enacted, That the faid in
inued i fc part recited Ad, except where the fane is hereby

explained and amended, be. and the faine is hereby
declared to'be in full force.

CA P. VIII.
An.ACT to CONTINUE fundry Aâs of the GENERAL

AssErMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
16th March, 1803..

Former aas of
General Aflèm-
1ly..

B E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cozincil,
and Assembly, That an A& made and paffed in

the Twenty-fixth year ofHis Majefty's reign, intitled,
"An Ad for Relief againfi Abfconding Debtors;"
alforan Ad made and paffed in the Twenty-eighth
year of His Majefy's reign, intitled, "An Ad in
"addition to an Ad, intitled, "An A& for Relief
"againft; Abfconding Debtors ;" alfo, an A tmade
and paffed in:the Twenty-fixth year ofHis Majefty's
reign, intitled, "An Ad t& regulate the Sale. 1of

c" Goods
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" Goods fold at Public AuEion or Out-cry ;" alfo an
Ad made and paffed in the Twenty-fixth year of
[lis Majefly's reign, intitled, "An Aa to prevent
" Fraud in the Sale of Damaged Goods imported in-
" to this Province ;" alfo an Ad made and paffed in
the Twenty-feventh year of His Majefy's reign, in-
iitled, " An Aa to authorize the refpeaive Propri-
"etcrs of certain Iflands in the River Saint John,
"and other Rivers in this Province, to make Rules
"and Regulations for their better Inprovement and
" Cultivation ;" and an A& made and paffed in the
Twenty-eighth year of His Majefny's reign, intitled,
" An Ad to empower the Juflices of the Seffions in
" feveral Counties in this Province to make fuch
" Rules and Regulations refpeding Markets and
"Ferries within fuch Counties as may be found ne-
" ceffary ;" be further continued, and the faid Aas
and every claufe, matter and thing therein contain-
ed, are hereby continued and declared to be in full
force until the Firfi day of April, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and eight, and no longer.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in

Paffed the i 6th March, 180s.
this Province.

Continzued to 1st. April, 1807, >y 4,5 Geo. s. c. 17.

CAP. X.
An ACT for APpRoPRIATINc certain. MomiES for de-'

fraying the Expences of the Province. Paffed
the 16th March, 18o, Exp.

CAP. XI.
An ACT fOr CRANTING certaii Sums for REPAIlING and

LAYiNG Out RoADS. Faffed 16th March, i8os.

Anno

ss

Contünued for a
year.
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Anno Regni GEORGII III. Regis
Qadragefimo Quinto.

.Tthe General .ssembly of the Province of N Ew-

BRUNSWICK, begun and holden at FREDERICTON, on tMe

.Ninth day of FEBRUARY, in the year of our LoRD,

One thousand Eight hundred and Three, and in the
Forty-third year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace ofGOD, of the
UNITED KINGDoM ofJGtREAT-BRITA IN, andIRELA ND,

King, Defender of the Faith, and soforth ; andfrom'
thence continued by several prorogations to the Twenty-.
ninth day of JANUARY, One thzousand Eight hundred
and Five; 6eing the second Session of the fouirth As.
sembly convened in the said Province.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the better REGULATING the MILITIA in
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS a well regulated Militia in this Pro-
vince will at ail times tend not only to. lhe

Preamnble, fecurity and defence thereof but to the honôr and
fervice of His Majefly: AND WHEREAS in times of im-
minent danger either by Invafion or fudden attack
made or threatened Io be made by His M.ajefty's.
enemies on any of His Majefty's fubjeéts within this
Province, it may become expedient and neceffary

that
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that the Militia of the feveral and refpe&ive Coun-
ties or a part thereof, lhould be drawn out and em-
bodied and ordered into afial fervice, in which
cafe it will become requifite that due fubordination
.lhould be obferved: AND WHEREAS the Law now in
force is inadequate to thefe important purpoles;

1. Be il enaL9ed by lhe PRESIDENT, Coerncil and ls~ -

senbly, That an A& made and paffed in the Forty- Former AEJ le!
fecond vear of fis Majefly's reign, intituled, " An pcard.
" A& for regulating the Militia," be, and the fame
is hereby repealed.

II. .lnd le itfuri/her enaced, That from and after
the paffing of·this Aël, every male white Inhabitant nhabitants from

or refident within this Province, from Sixteen to. fixteen to faxty
Sixty years of age, Ihall be enrolled in fome Inde- )ar o â o

pendent Company, or i one of the Regimented difirias where

Companies of Foot, or Troops of Cavalry, in the they refide.

difirié where he dwells or refides, the extent of DifiriEs te be

which diftria fhall be determined by the Colonel or deermined by
the commanding officer of the Militia of the County, the Colonels.
and all Captains-or cormanding officers of Indepen-
dent or other Companies or Troops of Cavalry in r al;flh te In-
the feveral Towns or Parilhes within the Province, habitants rrom

are hereby required to take due care to enroll in a lixteen to Gxty.

book or regifter to be kept by them refpe&tively for
that purpofe, all male white Inhabitants from Six-
teen to Sixty years of age; and that once in every Cans oo gie
year, and oftener if thereunto required, each Cap- Companies o
tain or commanding officer of a Company fhall give t la

to his Colonel, or in his abfence to the next com-
manding. officer of the Regiment, and each Colonel Colonels& Cap-
or next commanding officer of the Regiment, and tainsorIndepen.
the-Captains or commanding officers of Independent te report t the

Companies, fihall give to the Brigadier-General -or Brigadier Gene.
other officers commanding Militia brigades in the
Province, fair written rolls of their, refpe8ive Com- Brigadier Gene

panies and Regiments, whofe duty it fhall be to re- rai to report ta

port the fame to the Captain-General or Comman- in Chef.a
Aer in Chief for the time being.

III. A4nd be it further enaBed, That the Militia
fhall
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fhall be formed into Regiments by Counties, and,
that-no Regimented or Artillery Company, Inde-
pendent Company or Troop of Horfe, fhall confift
of more than Sixty men, rank and file, and that the
Captain and commiffioned officers of each Company
fhail be, and they are hereby fully empowered to
nominate and appoint proper perfons to ferve as
Seijeants, Corporals, Drummers and Fifers, in their
refpeéive Companies and Troops, and to difplace
them and appoint others in their room as they fhall
fee occafion. And if any non-commiffioned officer
fo to be appointed fhall refufe to accept the office
to which he fhall be appointed, or after having been
appointed fhall refufe or negle& to perforîn fuch
duties as appertain to his office, he fhall for fuch re-
fufal or negleE forfeit and pay the fum- of Two
Pounds, to be adjudged, levied and difpofed of as
other Fines and penalties are dire&ed by this A&.

IV. 4nd 6e itffurther enaê&ed, 'Ihat every Regi-
ment lhall be called out and rendezvous by Com-
panies twice in every year, and that every Reginent
lhall alfo be called out and rendezvous once in every
year by Regiments, or in fuch detachments as the
commanding officers of the refpeéive Regiments,
from local and other circumftances fhall judge fit,
and dire& for the purpofes of training, difciplining
and improving in martial exercfes,. the time and
place of rendezvous for the Companies, Regiments,
and detachments to be appointed by the Colonel or
commanding officer of the Regiment, and arranged
on different days, that the Field and Staff' officers:
may have an opportunity of> attending the feveral
Companies, Regiments and detachments exercifed-
In detail, in order to introduce uniformity in the
manSuvres and difcipline of-the Regiment, and. that
every Independent Company or-Independent Troop
of Horfe fhall be called out and rendezvous for the
like purpofes three times in every year. at fuch time
and place as the Captains or commanding officers of
fu;ch Companies or Troops of Horfe fhall refpec-

tively
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'tively dire& and appoint, of all which feveral and
refpeEive days of rendezvous and training, previous of which firteen
notice fhall be given in -writing by the Captains or "daynonit
officers commanding Companies, at leafR Fifteen andpofledupby

days, which notice <hall be pofled up by a non- a"°oc".
cominiffioned officer at three of the mon public and .
confpicuous places within the Parifh or difiria where
fuch Company may refide, which notification ihall Companies nor
be deemed a lawful and fufficient warning. Provi- to go more thanC 1- miles froln
ded akoays, that no Company <hall be obliged to go -r en.
more than Twelve miles froin the ufual rendezvous dezvous.

of fuch Company.
V. .4nd &e itfiirther enaed, That there <hall be

an Adjutant appointed to each Regiment in the Pro- piant to te
vince, whofe duty it hall be to attend at the place -Mlitia to attend

of rendezvous of each Company, detachment or Re- cadi CompanY,detachuient, or
giment, at leaft once in every year when called out Regimentoncea
-as aforefaid, then and there to infpeâ their arns, year- t

ammunition and accoutrements, fuperintend their anns,&C.andfu-
exercife and manœuvres. and introduce a proper perintendthcer*
fyfRein of Military difcipline agreeable to fuch or- erare.
ders as he fhall receive from time to time from the
Colonel or commanding officer of the Regiment,
and do and perform fuch other duties and fervices
fuitable for an Adjutant, as the Colonel or com-
manding officer fhall from time to time order and
dire&. And that every fuch Adjutant fhall be al- Allowance ta

lowed as a fuill compenfation for all the fervices he the Adjutant;

is required to perform by this Ad, the fum of Seven Zf6 per diem.

Shillings and Six Pence by the day for every day days to be cert-
he fhall be adually .employed as fuch, the number fied by the co-
of days to be certified by the Colonel or command- 1°ni.
ing officer of the Regiment. Provided that the fum Not to exceed
allowed to the Adjutant of the Militia in the County the folowng

rate. per annu.
of Northumberland, <hall not exceed Ten Pounds in NI'Af1"r,

any one year; the Adjutant of the Çounty of West- £'*

morland, hall not.exceed the fum of Eight Pounds Wm n'
in any one year; the Adjutant of the City of Saint st..7dmf,(5,
John, hall iot exceed the fum of Five Pounds in
any one year ; the Adjutant of the County of Char- Charloue, t'w

lotte,
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lotte, fhall not exceed the fum of Ten Pounds in any
one year; the Adjutant of the County of King's,

Ki??'s,16- fhall not exceed the fum of Six Pounds in any one
-vear; the Adjutant of the County of Queen's, fhall
not exceed the fum of Five Pounds in any one year ;

Snnury,f5. the Adjutant of the County of Sunbury, ihail not
exceed the fum of Five Pounds in any one year;

nra,[1io- and the Adjutant of the Coun-ty of York, fhall not
exceed the fum of Ten Pounds in any one year.

VI. And be itfurther ena9ed, That every Captain

captains Of' I. or officer commanding any Independent Company
dependentCom. or Troop of Horfe, fhall deliver in each and every
panies to report year, and oftener if fo required, a copy of his Muf-

toteColonels .
-oncea ca o ter-Roll to the Colonel or commanding officer of

the Regiment or Battalion of the County where fuch
Independent Company or Troop of Horfe may be,
and in cafe of the Militia of fuch County .or any

and in cafe of part thereof being called out into aaual fervice on
an, & account of any lovafion or fudden attack made or

command of the threatened to be made by His Majefty's enenies,
Colonels durihf every fuch Independent Company or Troop ofthe abrenceoither
Commander n Horfe fhall in the abfence of the Captain-General
Chief, or Commander in Chief of the Province, be under

the immediate command and direaion of the Colo-
nel, and in his abfence. of the next commanding
offiçer of fuch Regiment or Battalion.

VII. And 6e ilfurilwr ena<9ed, That every perfon.
enrolled as aforefaid fhall at all times when called

out t° appearar- out under and by virtue of this A&, appear with a
med and accou- good Mufket, -Bayonet and Belt,. Cartridge-Box,.
tred, Cr containing Eighteen rounds of fuitable Ball-car,

tridge, and two fpare Flints,,in complete order, and
for not appearing with fuch arms,. accoutrements
and ammunition as aforefaid, fball for each and every
wilful negle& forfeit and pay the. fum of Twenty,

2nder penalyo Shillings, to be levied, by difirefs and fale of the,
offender's goods by the. Captain or commanding

to be levied by officer's..warrant dire6led. to a Serjeant or Corpora,
Captai's wr- of the Company to which fuch offender belongs,,

who are refpeaively empowered tQ. ferv.e ac exe-.
cufe.
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cute the fame, rendering the overplus, if any, after For want of cef-
deduéling the cofis and charges of fuch difirefs and feas whereon to

fale to the offender, and if no effeés fhall be found lCVyr tobe feln.
whereon to levy the faid Fine, fuch offender fhall tenced to bard

be fentenced to hard labour or imprifonment not labour or im-
prifoannent net

exceeding Ten days, all which Fines fhall be appli- exceeding Ten
ed to defray the contingent expences of the Regi- days.
ment or Independent Company to which fuch of- eîa cosp -
fender may refpedively belong. And every com- gencies.
miffioned officer when called out as aforefaid, fhall Officers to ap-
appear with a Sword or Hanger, and for not fo ap- Pearwàhfwords

0 ry under penalty ef
pearing fhall forfeit and pay for each and every 4os.
negleéI the fum of Forty Shillings, to be recovered
as aforeÇàid.

VI-IL .lnd be itfurther enaêied, That every per- Perro
fon enrolled as aforefaid, who fhall refufe or neglea e fo.
to appear agreeable to the provifions of .this Aa it t o.
when called upon, fhall forfeit the fum of Ten Shil-
lings, or appearing under arins fhall refufe or neg-
leél to perfornr fath Military duty as hall be requi- er a*ppeang &rfufingto dodu-
red of him, or fhall on the·day of mufler or training ty,to forfeitaos,
depart from the Company when under arms, with-
out leave from the commanding officer, fhall forfeit
and pay for each and every offence the fum of
Twenty Shillings, to be recovered and applied as
aforefaid. Provided always, That the Members of
His -Majefty's Council, Members of the Affembly Perfranexempt-
Juftices of the-Peace, High Sheriffs, Coroners, licen- enrold
fed Clergymen, all perfons who have held any com-
miffion, civil or military, under His Majefly, the
Surveyor-General, and theTreafurer of the Province,
Officers of His Majéfty's Cuftoms, Revenue and Na-
val officers,?Gentlemen of the learnedprofetrions,.and
one Miller to each Grift-Mill, and one Ferryman to
each efiablifhed Ferry, <hall be free and exempted Fines how ap-
from being enrolled in the Militia in manner herein Pd*
after mentioned, all which Fines <hall be paid into
the hands of the Colonel or commanding officer, to
defray the. contingent expences of the Regiment.
- LX. Provided always, and be itfurther ena&ed,

Tt That

ss7
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That every perfon profefling himfelf to be of the
ted fr people called Quakers, and producing to the Cap-
dinary duties of tain or commanding officer of the Company in

""g &C; whofe diftria he refides, a certificate figned by twoproduciug c[li-
îcate. or more of the principal people of that profeffion,

that fuch perfon has been deemed and allowed to
be one of the people called Quakers for the Ipace
of one whole year or more, before the date of the
certificate, fuch perfon fo producing fuch certificate
fhall be and hereby is exempted from the ordinary
duties of training and muftering, unlefs upon an In-
vafion or fudden attack made or threatened by the
Enemy, as herein after mentioned.

X. And be itfurther-enaced, That in cafe of ariy
Invafion or fudden attack made or threatened to bé

ion, Co"mand- made by the Enemy in any County where the Com'.
ing Officers of rmander in Chief cannot be immediately confulted,
Counties may the tomnimanding officer of thë Militia in fuch County
cal out the ml- hall have'power if he in his difcretion ihall think it

abfolutely. neceffary or expedient to call out the
Militia of fuch County or any part thereof into real
fervice, and alfo the whole or a proportion of thofe

tndtheexempts. defcribed as exempts in the eighth; laufe of this
Aa (licenfed Clergymen, Millers and Ferrymhen ex-

Exempts to be cepted) which exempts ihali appeat armed and ac-
armed, &c. coutred as is required of perfons fefvino iii the Mi-;

litia, excepting Phyficians and Surgeons; who 'May
appear without arms ; and in cafe of any futh InvaP
fion or fudden attack being made or threatened to
be made in any Town, Parilh or diftiriéa in any
County where the Colonel or commanding office?

Where the Co- of the Militia of fuch County cannot be immediately
lonel cannot be
confuled, ofi- confulted, the officer commanding the Militia in
cercommanding fuch Town, Parifh or diftria, fhall have power, if he

a in his difcretion fhall think it abfolutely neceffary or
lita. expedient to call out-the Militia under his command,

and alfo the exempts as aforefaid, or any part there.
and reporttothe of into real fervice; and. fuch:officer laft mentioned·
colomie, who f thall forthwith reporthis proceedings and the rea-
to fend an ex- fons and grounds thereof to. the..Colônel or com-

manding
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manding officer of the Militia of the County,·who prersiothecom-
is hereby required in cafe he Ihall call out or con- iander in chief.
tinue in real fervice any part of the Militia under
bis command, forthwith to difpatch an exprefs to
the Captain-General or commander in chief for the
time being, notifying- the danger and the firength .
and motions of the Enemy, and the faid Colonel or prefs boaus m n
commanding officeris hereby empowered to imprefs and horfes.
boats, men and horfes as the Service may require.

XI. And be itfurther enaaed, That the Captain- ander i
General or Coimander in Chief fhall be and he is 'nan er3 in
hereby authorized and empowered in cafe of any cafe of Inviion
Invafion or fudden attack made or threatened as a- cali out the Mi-

forefaid, to call out the -Militia of the feveral Coun- Icl Count e.
ties or any part thereof into realfervice, as he in bis
difcretion ihall think fit*and:the exempts as afàrefaid.

XII ,And be itfurther ena led, That the Militia or
any part thereof, and the exempts as aforefaid fL Militia may be
called into real fervice by virtue of the provifions in ded *' °c
this Aêl fhall and may beord-red to march from to another.
one County or part of the Province to another, on
any neceffary fervice occafioned by fuch Invafion
or fudden attack made or threatened as aforefaid.

XIII. Jnd le it fitrther enac9ed, That when the
Captain-General or Commander in Chief fhall direa Militia ordered

for aalual fer.
any part of the Militia or the exempts as aforefaid, vie ioe drait
of any or either of the Counties to be called out as cd by ballot.
aforefaid into real fervice, the part fo called out lhall
be drafted by ballot from each Company,or Troop
in exaé proportion according to the numbers then
fit for duty, which fhall be on the Oath -of -the -Cap..
tain or commanding officer to the beft of his know-
ledge if required, and on fuch occafions all the per- fornei into a
fons within ·the County in' which any part of the company under
Militia fhall be called out as aforefaid, who are here- the dir*&ion of
in before declared to be exempted from being en-
rolled in the Militia in the nanner herein before except clel".
mentioned, except licenfed Clergymen, oie Miller me MillexN
and one Ferryman to each Mill and Ferry, 'who Ferrymen,
ihall.not have joined or formed themfelvës into any

Company



Company as aforefaid, lhall be fo-rmed into a Com-
pany under the direEtion of the Colonel or com-

and liable to be manding officer of the Militia in fuch County, and
drafted. fhall be liable to the fanie draft by ballot as any

other Company -in fuch County, in proportion to
each perfon draf- their numbers then fit for duty as aforefaid, and each
ted togo himfelf and every perfon fo drafted fhall -go in his own pro-

"rsoda an" per perfon or find a good man in his room, and for
penalty of iol. his negleEt or difobedience herein he fhall be con-

fined by the commanding officer, and fhall pay a
or 3 months im- fine of Ten Pounds or remain in Gaol three months,
prifonment. and another man ihall be drafted as aforefaid to

march in his place, who fhall have half of the faid
fine if he lihall not refufe or negleél to go or find

In care ofrefural a good man in his room as aforefaid, but if he fhall
another to be fo negleEk or refufe then he fhall be fubjeél to the
draftedwhofhall like fine and a further draft fhall be made of anotherha ve halfthe fine
&'be fubje& to man who fhall have half of the fine laft mentioned,
the fame penalty if he fhail not negleét or refufe to go or find a good
for refûfal.C iman in his room as aforefaid, and fo as often as fuch
No perfon to be cafe fhall happen. Provided ahways, That in cafe
twice drafted'till any part of the Militia or exempts as aforefaid in
She coben any County fhall be called out more than once, no
ed. perfon who has been once drafted as aforefaid fhall

be again drafted until all the others belonging to
the fame Company fhall have been drafted.

XIV. .nd he ilfurther enaéîed, That if any officer,
lerarms, &c. o non-commiffioned officer or private of the Militia

saual fervice or exempts as aforefaid under arms for real fervice
°ilty of difobe. on a march or on guard, or that fhall be ordered

dience of orders, o
orcontemptuous for any of the duties or fervices herein before men-
behaviour, tioned, fhall difobey orders or negle- doing his

if an officer, duty, or fhall lhew any contemptuous behaviour to-
bc tried by aGe- wards his fuperior officer, if an officer he lhall on
neral court-mar- conviélion thereof before a- general court-martial to
tial & broke, be conflituted and appointed as herein after -direél-

non commiion- ed, be calhiered by the fentence of fuch court-mar-
edofficer or pri- tiai, if anon-commiffioned officer or private, he fhall
vate to be.con- be confined by the commanding officer of the party
fined & tried by

* reimena! or gttard,,and it, fhall be -lawful for th' commnio
officer
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officer of the Regiment or of any party or command, exa-nialal
not under the degree of a Captain, to order a Re- (whichmnMUf
gimental court-martial to be forthwith held for the °" oce r a&

trial of futh offender, the faid court-martial to con- fined 4os.
fift -of three commiffioned officers at leaft, but where
they cai be had of five, who .may give judgment by rurcb, ifbcneg-
laying a fine on fuch offender in any fum not ex- pay he Ihali be
ceeding Forty Shillings, which fine fo ordered by fentencedtohard
the court-martial if he negleél or refufe to pay, the labor or impriC e fonmnt flot cxt-
faid offender fhall be fentenced to imprifonment or ceedi ng iodays.
hard labour for any term not exceeding Ten days. No fentence to
Provided ahways, neverthelefi, that no fentence of a be put in execu-
Regimental court-martial Ïhall be put in execution tion tilt aPProv-

dof by the offi-until approved of.by the officer ordering fuch court- eer ordering
maitial, and no -officer being the accufer <hall fit as court.
a member.

XV. ,.nd be it further·ena9ed, That if any officer,
non.commiffioned officer or privateof the Militia or confined & tried
exempts as aforefaid, <hall in the Field or upon a by a general
march or in quarters on aélual fervice, defert the court-mardal,
Troop, Company, or command to which he belongs,
or fhall difobey orders, if a commiffioned officer, he
ihall be-put under arreft by the commanding officer,
if a non-commiffioned officer or private he <hall be
fent to the next county Gaol or other Gaol as féon
as convenient, and it <hall and may be lawful for ba*ntunder
the.Captain-General or Commander in Chief of the hand and feal of
Province to order a general court-martial by a war- ihe cmander

rant under.his.hand and feal, for the trial of fuch
offender as fpeedily as the fervice will admit, which
court-martial <hall not confift of a lefs number than to confia or 13
Thirteen commifiioned officers of the Militia, and offiCes,
the Preident of fuch court-martial <hall not be un-
der thedegree of a Field-officer, and there fhall be b a Fifce
as many Captains as conveniently can be had, the
eldeft Subalterns to make up the number. And that
fuch court-martial fhallhave power to adminifler an Cour may ad.
Oath to any witnefs in -order to the examination or miner aths,

trial of fuch of the above offences as ihail coine be- d may punila
fore .them, and fhall alfo have power to.lpuniih by by, fine, tot

fine

34 t
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ceeding . and. fine and imprifonment, the fine not to exceed Twen-
imprironment tv. Pounds, nor the imprifonnent to be more thanDot exceedig6

eding 6. Six Months ; ail which fines not herein before othere
wife•difpofed of fhall be appropriated to fuch Mili-
tary ufes as the Captain-General or Commander in
Chief of the Province for the time being:fhall think
lit.

Members of the.
Court to bc
fworn.

Commander in
Chiefto appoint
a Judge Advo-
cate, who fhaIi
receive ios. per
diem.

No fentericc to
be putin execu-
tion tiiu approv-
cd ofby the comn-
mander in chief.

Militia calIed
eut on aeu.
fervice tobepaIci.

XVI. Provided always, and be itfurther enaRed,;
That in all trials by general courts-martial every of-
ficer before any proceeding be had. fhall take the
following Oatly and the Judge Advocate is herebv
authorized to adminifter the fame.-

" You fhall well and. tuly try and. determine, ac-m
cording to your evidence in the matter now before
you, ..between our Sovereign Lord the King's Ma".
jefty and the prifoner to be tried.

And-the Captain-General or Commander in Chief'
of the·Jrovince fhall have power to appoint any fit
perfon to a& as Judge Advocate at any fuch genes
rai court-martial, who fhall be allowed- for his fervi",
ces Ten Shillings per day dqring the time he fhall
be aélually employed in fuch fervice.

XVIi. 4nd e itfiirtler enac ed, That no fentence
of any fuch general court-martial fhall be put in ex-.
e ution before the fame be approved by the Captain,
General or Commander in Chief for the time being.

XVIII.' And be itfirther enaêied, That when any
part of the Militia fhall be ordered to march from
one part of the Province to another on real fervice
as aforefaid, or fhall be called out as aforefaid to do
affual duty on real fervice within any Town or
County in this Province, there fhall be allowed and
paid to the commiffioned and non-commiffioned
Officers, Drummers and Private Men for fo long
time as they hall remain on fuch fervice, at and
after the rates following, that is to fay-to the com-
miffioned officers after the fame ,rate as officers of
the like rank in His Majefty's troops; to every ;Ser-.

jeant, One Shilling and Six Pence per day ; to ever y
Corporal, One Shilling and Three Pence per' day;

to
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to every Drummer and Fifer, One Shilling and Three
Pence per day,; and to every Private, One Shilling
per day.

XIX. ,4ndbe ilfuriher enat9ed, That in any Coun-
ty of the Province expofed and fubjed to the at- In Counties ex.

tacks of an Enemy by water, where the fame fhall be ywater,the Co.
found abfolutely neceffary, it ihall and may be law- lonel may pro.

ful for the Colonel or commanding officer of the e armed

Militia in fuch County to provide an-d furnifh at the
expence of the Province fuch and fo many armed
boats not exceeding Two, without the 'confent and "°io °o tan
-approbation of ihe Captain-General or Commander fent of the com-

in Chief of the Province, as ihall be neceffary for manderinchief.
ihe proteaion and defence of the places fo expofed,
which Boats fhall be under the conduâ and direc--
ion of fuch Colonel or tommanding oÉcer of the

Militia in fuch County.
XX. And be itfurther e÷8aed, That wheneve1. the

Colonel or commanding officer of the Militia in any craitu o n
County "here fuch Boats are pýrvided, · hall find it the boats.

ieceffary to order the Boats fo provided to p'roceed
in repelling 't Eneiny, or to the aíìftance ùf any
neighbouring diflrid or place, the Militia of fuch
County lhall 'on The orders of fuch coimanding
'officer proceed in fuch oats accordingily.

XXI. And be itfurther ena9ed, That in aàll cafes icareo
where it 'hall be found n&ceffary on account of any on theFreeblacks

Invafion or fudden attack of 'the Enemy inade or tobeformedinto

threatened as' aforefaid, to call into real fervice any drafted e ferve
part of the Militia in any County, it ihall and may asPioneerstothe

1yMilitia, and bhobe lawful for the Colonel oir coumnanding officer infitled to th
of the Militia in fuch County to caufe lall the free like pay.
male Blacks or people of coloùr between Sixteeni
and Sixty years of age to be formed into Companies'
as nearly 'as nmay be of the fame 1irength with thé
Regimented Companies in the County,' and to ap-
point non-cominilrioned officers therëto, from which
Company or Companies Ihall be drafted by ballot
as aforefaid, a proportion exaaly according to their
numbers then fit for duty, and that the perfons fo

drafted
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clrafted fhall ferve as Pioneers with the Militia fo
called out, and fhall be intitled to the like pay.

XXII. .nd be itjfrther enaé9ed, That in cafe of
Armsentby&o- any emergency any Arms or Accoutrements that

voI,""irporedo have or may hereafter be furnilhed to any perlon
or conveyed a- belonging to the Militia in this Province by Govern-
vay, offender to ment, by reafon that fuch perfon fhall not have had

- l it in his power to have provided the fame for him-
felf, if in any fuch cafe any perfon fo firniihed with
Arrms or Accoutrements by Government fhall fell
<r difpofc of the lame or any part thereof or ihall
convey or caufe the fame or any -part thereof to be
conveyed out of the Province, or fhall convey or
caufe the fame or any part thereof to be conveyed
on board of any boat, ihip or veffel, with intent to
bave the fame carried out of the Province, every
perfon fo offending Ihall for each and every offence
forfeit and pay the fum of Ten Pounds,. to. be reco-

on conviaion vered upon conviaion before any one J-uflice of the
before a Junfice Peace upon the Oath of one or more credible wit-of the Peace. nefs or witneffes, and levied by warrant of diftrefs

and fale of the offenders goods, rendering the over-
plus, if any, after deduéing the cofis and charges of

ror want of ef- fich diftrefs and fale to the offender, one half of
fels whercon to which penalties fhall be paid into the Province Trea-
evy the Fine, fury and the other half to the perfon who fhall pro-

imprifoned not fecute for the fame, and for want of effe&s whereon
more than 6 nor to levy fuch Fine,. fuch offender fihall be -imprifoned
lefs than threc

not exceeding: Six Months nor lefs, than Three
Months.

XXIII. And 6e ilfurther ena&ed, That if any per-
Wounded per- fou. be wounded or difabled upon any Invafion or
foi provi&d attack of the Enemy he fhall be taken care of and

provided for at the expence of the Province during
the time of fuch difability.

XXIV. And be il furt-er enaaed, That this Aét
fhall continue and be in force during the prefent
War and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. I.

An ACT to ALTER One ofthe TERMS of HIOLDING
the INFERIOR COURT Of Co MMoN PLEAS for the
Cournty of YoRK. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS the SECOND Tuefdays in pril ap-
pointed by Law as an additional Term for the

Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in
the County of York, have been found inconvenient,
owing to the dangerous Rate of the River Saint John
at that period.

1. Be it thereforeena9ed 1by the ]?REsIDENT, Council
and .dssembly, That the faid Court lhall hereafter be
liolden on the Tan Tuefdays of March infiead of
the faid szcoND Tuefdays in April, in each and every
Vear,

IL. Ani te itflriher enaRed, That no procefs lhall
abate, or other bufinefs of what nature or kind fo-
ever, be difcontinued by reafonl of the alteration of
the- faid Term, but fhall and may be proceeded upon,
heard and determined, at the time herein appointed,
in the fame manner as they. might have been pro,
ceeded upon,. had. no alteration been made.

Preanmbe.

Court to be liela
on 3d Tueday
in I4varcb.

No procers to a.
batc by reafon of

CAP. III.

En ACT to PitEVENT the IMPoRTAT0oN and SALrE
eLGoons by Perfons not His MAJEsTYrs Subje&s.
Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS it f-equently happens that Perfons.
not His Majefty's fubjeas come into differ-

ent parts of this Province with dutiable Goods and Preamble,
other Merchandise, and difpofe of the fame to the
manifefn injury of the Revenue and .difcouragement
to the importation and fale of Britifh Merchandise. .

I. Be il therefore enaêiedly the PRESIDENT., C<nznc
and .dsembly, That from and after the paffing of this No pevroint not
A&, it <hall:not be lawful for any -Perfon or Perfons, Ma*
iot 1is Majegy's fubje&s, to bring into this Pro- o1,11 mecra

y ~ vince
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dire within this vince or difpofe of within the fame, any articles of
Province. Merchandise whatever.

IL. And be itfurlher ena?ed1, That for each and
Ofrenders on every fuch offence, the offender fhall on conviélion
coiavio'tofor- forfeit and pay a fine of Ten Pounds, to be reco-
feit lot, or be vered before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the
coInmiuicd to
Gau. Peace for the County, Town or Parifh, where the

offence is committed, to be levied of his goods and
chattels, and for want thereof fuch offender to be
cominitted to the common Gaol for a time not lefs
than One Month nor exceeding Three Months; one

Penalty-halfto half of fuch forfeiture to be to the Perfon or Pér-
the Inftrer- fons complaining of and fueing for the faine, and

the other half to the benefit of the Poor of the
Town or Parifh where fuch offence has been com-
mitted.

III. .4nd be itfurther ena&ed, That it fhall be the
Trearurer to en- duty of the Treafurer in the City and County of
force the Aa. Saint John, and of his Deputies in the refpeélive

Counties to enforce-this Aét.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Al fhall

.iio. continue and be in force for Three Years and no
iamitation. longer.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for the better REGULATING the WEIGHT and
RATEs at which GOLD CoiN fhail pafs current in
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 180s5.

Preamble. HEREAS it will tend to prevent the diminu-WV tion of Gold fpecie circulating in this Pro-
vince that the fame be regulited according to a
flandard that fhall not prefent an advantage by car-
rying it into the neighbouring Countries : AND
WHEREAS an advantage does arife by carrying Gold
Coin out of the fame.

Gold Coin to be I. Be it therefore enac9ed by the PRESIDENT, ouncil
a legal tender at- and .4ssembly, That the Gold Coin hereafter men-y
the weight and.
rates folowi'n" tioned, fhall pafs current and be a legal tender in

payment

A. D. iaos.
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payment of ail Debts and demands whatever in this
Province, at the weight and rates following, thiat is
to fay-the Britifh Guinea weighing five penny-
weight and fix grains Troy, at one pound, three
fhillings and four pence; the Johannes of-Portugal,
weigh ing eighteen penny-weight Troy, at four
pounds; the Moidore, of Portugal, weighing fix
penny-weight and eighteen grains Troy, at one
pound, ten fhillings; the milled Doubloon or four
piftole piece of Spain,. weighing feventeen penny-
weight Troy, at· three pomrids, fourtéen fhillings;
the French. Louis d'or coined iefore the year one
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety-Three, weigh-
ing five penny-weight and four grains Troy, at one
pound, two fhillings and fix pence; the French Pif-
tole piece, coined before the fame period, weighing
foÙr penny-weight and four grains Troy; at eigh-,
teen Ihillings; -the American Eagle piece, weighing
eleven penny-weight and- fix grains- Troy, at two.
pounds and ten fhillings. And ail the higher and
lower denominations of Gold Coin fhall alfo pafs
current and be a legal tender in payment of ail
Debts and demands whatfoever in this Province, in
the fame proportion refpeélively.

Il. .And be it firther enaed, That for every Grain
which any piece of the aforefaid Gold Coins fhall.
refpeaively weigh more than the fiandard aforefaid,
there fhall be allowed and added in ail payments
nadé in pieces of.Gold Coin by- detail, two pence
and one farthing Currency ;. and' for every. Grain
-which any piece of the faine <hall refpeéively weigh
lefs than the fiandard aforefaid, there fhall be de-
duaed in ail fuch. payments two pence and one far-
thing Currencv.,

111. AND wHEREAs it would be a great facility in
making payments if Gold Coin, was weighed in bulk
and not in fingle pieces; Be it therefore enacted,
That in every payment excecding the fum of Fifty
:Iounds, which fhall be made in Gold Coin after the
firft day of May next, when one of tihe parties ma

king
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king or receiving the fame fhall require it, fuch
Gold of Great- Gold fhall be weighed in bulk and not in fingle pie-
Britain, Portu-e
gal and Amcrica ces, that is to fay-the Gold of Greai-Britain, Por--
together, & hat tzugai and 4merica together, and that of Spain and
oFan ad.ruc o't
Fraie"oeher. Frace together, from the weight of which a deduc-
A dednétion to tion fhall be made of two thirds of a grain .Troy, for
be made of two- each piece of Gold Coin fo weighed, as a compen-
for a gre fation for the lofs that nay accrue by paying away
werihcd. the fame.in detail; and in all payments fo made the
GoId or Grelt- Gold Coin of Greal-Britain, Portugal and Ainerica,Britain, Portugal
& Americatobe fllall be computed at the rate of eighty-nine fhil-
°credat. lings Currency for each ounce Trov, and that of

per oun1cIc,& that t' £.*1

ofSnaini&France Spain and Feanceat the rate of eighty-feren bhillings

at 87s. alter de- Currency for each ounce Troy therein contained,
dulion made. after fuch dedu&ion made, and fo in proportion for

a greater or leffer quantity.
No pluggedgold XV. .kid be it further enaaed, That no plugged
ta be a awuil Gold of any kind, lhall from and after the paffing, of

this A&, be a lawful tender in this Province.

CAP. V.

An ACT to CONTINUE an A&, intituled, <'An Aél
"for the better SECURING the NAVIGATION Of
"PASsAúAQUODDY BAY, within DEER ISLAND."
Paffed the 5th of March, i §os.

Preamble. HEREAS an AEt made and paffed iii the Forty-
VV firif vear of His Majefty's reign, intituled,

" An Aa for the better fecuring the Navigation of
" Passanaqzwddy Bay within Deer-Island," will ex-
pire on the Fourteenth day of ehruary, One Thou-
fInd Eight Hundred and Six. AND WHEREAs it iS
found neceffary to continue the fame on account of
the expence which was formerly incurred in erea-
ing Beacons, not being yet defrayed, and likewife
the further expence arifing from replacing by Buoys
thofe Beacons which have been at different times
carried away in confequence of gales of Wind and
other accidents..

~Be
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Be it therefore enaé?ed by the PRESIDENT, CounCi A

and.dIsenh/y, That the faid herein before recited Aa t Aco-

continue and be in force from the faid Fourteenth
day of February, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Six, and that it fliall be lawful for fuch Commiffion- CommimTloners
ers as his Honor the PaESI DENT, or the Connander rnPowerd to
in Chief for the time being ihall appoint, to demand, cover monires.
fue for, recover, and receive from any Perfon or
Perfons whatever, indebted for Monies reccived, or
Which they arc otherways indebted for by virtue of
the faid A&, and alfo to keep in repair or replace
fuch Buoys or Beacons as are required to be paced
or ereéled on the -refpeéive places mentioned in
:the faid A&

'CAP. Vi.

An ÀCT for ihe nore effeaual PREVE1ITIO'N or

DESERTION fron His MAïESTv's FORcEs. Paffed
the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS the provifions and penalties in an
A& made and paffed in the Thirty-third year Preaiblen

of the reign of His prefent MAJEsTY, intituled, ' An
c Al for apprehending Deferters fromn His MAJESTY'S

·« fervice, and for punithing unlawful dealings with
" Soldiers" have been found ineffeélual-

1. Be it therefore enacted by the PiREsIDENT, Cozrncil Former A
and Asseinbly, That the faid AEt be and the fame is pealed.

hereby repealed.
. Il. And b itfurther e:naied, That if any perfon

or perfons after the paffing of this A&, fhail harbour, Perfons f

conceal or aflift any .Deferter from His MAJESTY'S or affini
fervice, knowing him to be fuch, eve-y fuch perfon fer.es to.

fo offending fhall for every offence on conviéion °'
forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds.

III. And be it further ena&ed, That if any perfon
ihali knowingly buy, exchange or detain, or other- errng bi
wife receive from any Stldier or Deferter upon any 'ehannig
account whatfoever, any Arms, Clothing, Caps, or ny foldier
other.furniture belonging to the KING, or any fuch feer, an

articles
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articles belon ging to any Soldier or Deferter as are
thling or necefra- çrellerai Ce '

i or a o- g erally deemed Regimental neceffaries according
vifns witha to the cuftorm of the Army, or fhall exchange, buy-
confent of Offi- or reccive from any Soldier any provifions unlefs

hcn ipanyto by content of the Officer commanding the Company
forfeit y. to which fuch Soldier fhall belong, every perfon fo,

offending fhall incur the penalty of Five Pounds.
IV. And be it.frther enacted, That the firftimen-

f'irl mentioned tioned penalty fhall and. may bé recovered before,
penalty ta be re-A
cvered before any two Juffices of the Peace, and the lafi mention-
two Juflices, & ed penalty before any one Juflice in the County'
ohe laf abe of where. fuch offences may be committed, upon con-
the Peace, viéion on the Oath of one or more credibile witnefs

and Ievied by or witneffes, to be levied by warrant of difirefs un-2

warrant of dir- der the hand of fuch Juftice, by difirefs and fale of
trers. the goods and chattels of the offender, one moiety
Penalties to be of which penalties fhall be paid into the Province
paid, half to the Treafury for the purpofe of encouraging- the appre-
Province Trea- henfion of Deferters, the other moiety to fuch per-
furer, and hall
to the Profecu- fons as flhall profecute the fame offences to convic-
ter- tion ; and in cafe no fufficient goods or chattels can
goodwann be found whèreon to levy fuch diftrefs every offen-
to fuffer impri- der fhall by fuch Juftice be comnitted to the com-
fonment noth mon Gaol in fuch County, there to remain without
months.. bail or main prize for a termi not. exceeding Three

Months.
V.. AND for the better encouragement for appre-

Perrons appre-- hending Deferters, Be il further enaBîed, That any

ers&delivering perfon or perfons who fhall apprehend any Deferter
ther UD ta a ni- or Deferters from His MAJESTY'S forces and deliver
litary Poi to re- up fuch. Deferter to any Officer commanding any
ceiveial.on pro- Military Pofi in this. Province, fhall for each andducing a certifi-
cate fpecifying every Deferter fo apprehended and delivered up re-
te aphe name ceive a reward of Ten Pounds on producing a cer-
fuch Deferter, tificate of fuch apprehenfion and delivery, Ipecify-
and to what re- ing the name-or names of fuch Deferter and to 'what
gi ment lie bc. )
longs. Regiment or Corps he or they belong, figned b-

fuch commanding Officer and one Juftice of the
Peace for the County or Diftria before whom fuéhb

Defertei-
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Deferter or Deferters lhall be brought. Provided
the rewards fo to be given out of the Province excras n
Treafury fhall not in any one lYear exceed One any one year.
Hundred Pounds.

VI. .Jnd be itfurther enaaed, That it fhall be the
duty of all keepers of His MAJEsTY'S Gaols on the Gad e on e
Road between the place or places where fuch De- Deferters with-
ferter may be apprehended and the place of his or out Fet
their final deftination, to receive fuch Deferter into -
their cuíiody without any fee or reward, whether
fuch Deferter be conveyed by virtue of a warrant
from any Juftice of the Peace or under Military
efcort by an order of the commanding Officer of Ris
MAJESTY's forces or of the War office.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Treafurer Treafurerautho.
of the Province be, and he is hereby authorized and aizd toe pay re-
required on producing fuch certificate figned .as a- wards on produ-
forefaid, to pay fuch reward above mentioned to t **
the perfon or perfons producing the faime, provideda
the fame do not exceed the fum of One Hundred
Pounds limited as aforefaid.

VIII. And bc itfurther enacted, That this A& fhall
continue in force during the prefent War and no Limiations
longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an AEl, intituled,
«An A& for SEcURING the NAVIGATION Of the
<"River MAGAGUADAVIC." Paffed the 5th of
March, 180s.

W HEREAS the ereion of Saw-Mills, and other
improvements on the River Magaguadavic,

are found to be of great Public advantage; and that
for the fecuring and further promoting thereof fome
alterations and amendments are required to the A&,
intituled, " An A& for fecuring the Navigation of
, the River Magaguadavic."

1. .Ue il therefore enaaed by the PaE SIDE NT, Qounci ·

and

sse '-
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and .4ssemb1y, That for ereaing of Mills, and fecu-
ring of Logs and other purpofes, it fhall and may be
lawful to throw a Dam or Dams, a Boom or Booms,
acrofs the faid River Magagaudavi, where the fame
may be found convenient, at or near the fecond
Falls or other parts of the faid River. Provided a-
ways, That fuch Dam or Dams, Boom or Booms, be
fo conftruâed as to fecure a fufficient Sluice way or
paffage for conveying Boats, rafts of Boards or othez
Lumber through the fame.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to REGULATE the WINTER ROADS in the
Counties.of YORK andSUNBURY. Paffed the Stlit
of March, 180s5.

IDE it enaced by the P RE sID E !T, Council and
131; Assembly, That from and after the paffing of

this A&, the Commiffioners of Highways or the ma-
jor part of them for the time being, in the feveral
Towns and Parifhes in the Counties of York and'
Sunburg, along which it may be neceffary to break
Winter Roads on the River-Saint John, in the faid
Counties, fhall order the Surveyors of Highways in
their feveral diftrias, fo foon as. the Ice fhall be fuf-
ficiently flrong to bear a Team or Teams,. and im-
mediately after the firft fall of Snow, to fummon the
Inhabitants of the faid Parifhes to labor on the faid
Winter Roads, by marking the fame in lines as
ltraight as may be, with One Row of'Evergreen or

other Bufhes, ereéled at diflances not- exceeding
Four Rods from each other. And- there fhall be e-
re&ed on the faid Roads, not exceeding Sixty Rods
from each other, nor nearer than One Rod to the
faid row of Evergreen or other Bufhles, one large
fingle Evergreen bufli, to defignate a place where
Travellers may pafs each other.

IL. And be it fiurther enaé9ed, That all. perfons
travelling on the faid Winter Roads with their Hori-
fes, Cattle, Sleds, and Carriages of every denomina-.

tion
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tion, fhall, and they are he-eby obliged to travel on
that Road, fo as to leave the faid large fingle Ever-
green bufh -always on the Left hand, and in all cafes
when Travellers ~meet each otier, below Fredericton,
thofe who are*going down the River, fhall be obli-
ged to flop at the firft ànd neareft finglë Evergreen
bufh; and whenever it lhall happen that Travellers
meet each other above Fredericlon, thofe going up
the River fhall in like manner be obliged to flop at
the faid firfi and neareft fingle Evergreen bufh: And
in aJl cafes where it fihall happen that any perfon or
perfons travelling on the faid Winter Road, (hall
overtake flow. moving Sleds or Cattle, the perfon or
perfons driving or owning the fame, IhaJl be oblig,
ed to flop at the faid firft and neareft fingle Ever-
green bufh to enable any Traveller or Travellers to
pafs on forwards, fo that all Travellers with their
Horfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every deno-
mination, may be enabled to pafs each Qther, under
the penalty of Ten Shillings fqr each and every of-
fence committed contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this A, to be recovered with cofis up-
on complaint to any one of His Majefty's Juflices
of the Peace for the faid Counties where the offence
lhall be committed, to and for the ufe of the Infor-
mer.

III. And be il further enacted, That the faid Com,-
miffioners or the major part of them, ihall proceed.
to lay out. the faid Winter Road or Roads on the
fame fide of the Bufhes on which fhall be ereaed
the faid large fingle Evergreen bufh. Provided al-
ways, that from the lower hnding place to the up-
per and erfal landing place above Fredericton, and
along the front Street of the fame the faid Com-
mifficners or the major part of them are hereby re-
quired to lay out the faid Winter Road on each fide,
and within Six feet of the faid One row of Eufhes
ereaed as aforefaid, and all perfons travelling with
their Horfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every
4euomination, ge hereby obliged to travel on that

w w Road
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Road within the aforefaid limits, fo as to leave the
faid One row of Bufhes always on the Left hand,
under the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and
every offence, to be recovered and applied as afore-
faid.

IV. .4nd 6e itfurther enaaed, That the faid Com-
)ns iffloners or the major part of them, lhall and they
o are hereby required to agree and determine the dif-
their tance upon the faid River, which is to be worked
Pa by their refpeffive Towns or Parifhes, and the Sur-

veyors of Highways fhall proceed to break the ·faid
Winter Roads agreeably to Law.

V. And 6e il further enaed, That the Winter
e laid Roads fo to be marked on the River Saint John,
e fhall be laid out from the lower )Boundary of the

idary ofS1howro h
toSa. County of Sunbiry to the lower Boundary of the

County of York, from thence to the landing place
at Fredericton, and from thence through the front
Street. of the Town Plat until the fame defcends upo.
on the River Saint John at the ufual landing place,
and from thence to the lower end of Savage Island.

VI. And be itfurther enac9ed, That if any perfon
utting fhall wilfully cut or take down, or defiroy, any of

c; the Bufhes fo to be ere&ed, <hall forfeit and pay the
fuin of Thirty Shillings upon conviaion before any
one of Jis MAjEs'Y's Juftices of the Peace, upon
the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-
neffes, to be levied by warrant of difirefs and fale
of the offender's goods, rendering the overplus, if

orthe any, after dedu&ing the cofts and charges to the
offender, to and for the ufe of the Infbrmer; and
for want of fuch effeas to levy on, the faid offender
or offenders, hall be imprifoned for a time not lefs
than Six nor exceeding Ten days.

VII. 4nd he itfurther ena89ed, That every Inha--
ts kee- bitant in the faid Counties keeping a Team or any
m, tO Carriage whatever drawn by one or more Horfes,
mmon- Ox or Oxen, fhall be obliged, on being duly fum-

good moned, to fend his Team or Carriage with a compe-
yos tent driver, to work in fuch manner -as the faid-SuYM-

veyors
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veyors fhall dire&. And on fuch perfon or perfons fhan drea, un-
neglealing or refufing to fend his Team or Carriage der the penalty

and a good driver, or not performing fuch reafona-
ble work as the faid Surveyors fhall dire&, the own-
er of fuch Team or Carriage Ihall forfeit the fum of
Ten Shillings, And every Commiffioner or Sur- Commiffionen
veyor who Ihall refufe or negleét to perform the orSurveyors for
duty enjoined and required by this Aél, fhall forfeit "cglc of duty,

and pay for every fuch refufal or negleét the fum
of Three Pounds, the fines aforefaid to be recovered
on complaint, with cois of fuit, before any one of
His MAJESTY'S Jultices. of the Peace, and the forfei- Forfeitures ap-
ture applied for repairing the Highways, under the Pli'd for repair-

direffion ofthe Commiffioners or the major part of ingthchighways
them, ofthe Towns or Parilfhes where the faid for-
feiture flhall accrue.. Provided a/ways, That fuch per- efonak ,
fon or perfons. keeping a Pleafure Sleigh or Sleighs only, t do no
only, fhall not be obliged by this Aét to perform labor but break-
any other labour on the faid Winter Roads, except ing roads.

to break the fame when duly fummoned fo to do.
VIIL .dnd e itfurther enaB9ed, That no perfon No perron to go

or perfons fummoned as aforefaid, fhall be obliged moré than threc

to go further from their refpeéiive homes than three miles from
Miles, or to work on the faid Winter Roads more ho'
than Four days in any one Winter.

IX.. .fnd be itfurther enat9ed, That whenever the
Surveyors of Highways on the Rivers Nashroaclc and Surveyorson the

Penniack, in the Parifh of Saint Mary's and County f"a Pen-
of York, fhall during the Winter feafon deem the ceffary to um-
labour of Men neceffary, it fhall and may be lawful mon Inhabitants
for fuch Surveyors forthwith to fummon fuch and fo more
many of the Inhabitants with their Shovels or fuch than 4 timesin i
other proper implements as the faid Surveyors or h', t"°,'"l,*
Surveyor fhall direé, not exceeding Four times in from home,
anv one Year, nor a. greater diftance than Three
miles from their own houfes, and in cafe of refufal
or negleét fhall forfeit and pay for each and every "nder penalty of
offence the fum of Three Shillings, to be recovered '
with cofis of fuit in manner deferibed in the feventh
faiOn. of thJi.A.

sss
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X .4nd be itfurther enacied, That all Sleds made
Single Horfe or ufe of for the purpofe of tranfporting Wood, Hav,
Ox fleds uifed on
the Najkwack & or other heavy materials to or from or in the Set-
Penniack to be tlements on the Rivers Naslhwack and Penniack a-

.feet 8 Inches forefaid, and drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, Ïhall-wide, under pe-
Malty of 5. not be lefs or more than Three feet Eihot inches

from outfide to outfide of the runners thereof: And
if any perfon or perfons whatever Ihall make ufe of
any fingle Horfe or Ox Sled as aforefaid of lefs di-
inenfions, and be thereof convi&ed by the Oath of
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before
any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace or on
vieW of fuch Juflice, Ihall forfeit and pay the fum of
Five Shillings, the fame to be recovered and appli-.
ed in manner dire&ed in the feventh feaion of this

Not toextendto Af. Provided alkays, That nothing 'herein con-.
fleds aMan naytan halb1
de on his tained fhall be conftrued to extend to any Sled a
Farm only, orto Man may ufe upon his own Farm only, or to any
Pleafure fleighs. Pleafure Sleigh whatever.

Perfons travel- XI. And 6e it further ena9ed, That all perfons
ling with fingle travelling to the Settlements on the Rivers Nashwack
Ilorfe or Ox or Penniack above the great Rapids fo called, with
lIeds to the fet bea
tiements on the Sleds or Sleighs drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, Ihall
JVaAwackorPen- at all times be obliged to travel on the Highway as

hgoay on the now laid out, on the wefterly fide of the laid River
weflerly fide of Nashwack, leading from the Moncton Ferry to the
the Naf/kwacki faid Settlements, under the penalty of Ten Shillings,
under penalty of b
1"0. pen .oto be recovered as aforefaid, all which forfeitures
Forfeituresto be fhäll be paid to the perfon or perfons profecuting

ad to th Pro- the fame to conviaion.
rcutor.

CAP. IX.
An ACT in A DDIT ION to an A&, intituled, 'An AR

"for REGULATING JURIES and DECLARING the
"QUALIFICATION Of JURORs." Paffed the 5th
of March, 1805.W HEREAS in and by an A&l made and paffed

Preamble. W in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majeft's
reign, intituled, ' An Aél for regulatinig Jüries and

declaring
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declaring the qualifications of Jurors," no provifion
is made refpeaing the Fees to be paid to Jurymen
returned to ferve on fpecial Juries under the au-
thority of the faid A&.

Be it therefore enacted by the PRESInENT, Council
and Jssembly, That any perfon who fhall after the
firft day of May next ferve upon any fpecial Jury
appointed or returned by authority of the faid AiR,
ihall be allowed to take for ferving on fuch Jury no
more than the fum of money which the Judge who
tries the iffue or iffues fhall think juft and reafona-
ble, not exceeding the fum of Five Shillings per
day, and that the Sheriff for fummoning and return-
ing fuch Jury fhall be intitled to receive a fum not
exceeding Thirty Shillings, to be taxed at the dif-
,cretion of the Judge.

CAP. X.
An ACT for ALTERING ONE of the TERMS Of HOLD-

iNG the INFERIOR COURT Of COMMON PLEAS ini
the County of SuBURY. Paffed the 5th of
March, 1sos.

W- HEREAS the TRinD Tuefdays in Aprilappoint-
W ed by Law as an additional Term for the fit-

ting.of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the
County of Sunbury, have been found inconvenient,
owing to the dangerous flate of travelling.

1. Be it therefore enacted 4y the PR EsIDENT, Coun-
cil and Assembly, That the faid Court ihall be holden
on the »oujRTa Tuefdays in Marci, inftead of the
THIRÚ Tuefdays in dptil.

II. .And be itfurtler enaaed, That no Procefs Ihall
abate, or other bufinefs of what nature or kipd fo-
ever be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of
the faid Termn, but fhall or may be proceeded upon,
Iheard and determined at the time herein appointed
.n the fame manner, asLkey-night have been pro-
seeded upon had no alteration been made.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

An ACT to PROVIDE for PUNCTUALITY of' PAYMENT
at the TREAsURY, by iffuing NOTES to the amount
of the PUBLic APPRoPRIATrioNs. Paffed the 5th'of
March, 1805.

W HEREAS from the capture ofVeffels belong-
ing to this Province and the uncertainty of

Preamble. the terms at which the Duties impofed by the Le-
giflature may becoine payable, a want of punauality
has been experienced at the Treafury, and thereby
payment of fome of the public Creditors and the
contemplated improvements on the Roads unavoid-
ably deferred.

Notes t te- a.- . Be it tlierefore enacted by the PREsIDENT, Coun-
mount of 5ooo. C l and .//ssemb/y, That Notes to the amount of Five
to be iffued- Thoufand Pounds be iffued forthwith after the paf-
to wi - fing of this Aêl, as follows, to wit: Two hundred
a"seach; Notes of Twenty dollars each, Four hundred Notes

400 Ofi so dos. of Ten dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Eight

6o°of6dollas; dollars each, Six hundred Notes of Six dollars eaci,
gooof4dollars; anid Nine hundred Notes of Four dollars each; ma-

king in all Twenty Thoufand dollars, equal to Five
of five per Thoufand Pounds, which Notes Ihallbear an Intereft

Rent. of Five per cent. per annum from their dates, and
ihall be indented and impreffed with the words
New-Brunswick, and figned by the Treafurer, and
alfo counterfigned by His Majefly's Attorney and
Solicitor General and by William Pagan, Efquire,
or any two of thein,. and containing the following
figures and words, to wit.

TREAsUREre'S-OPFiCE, NEw-RUNswzcKa,

Form of the Number
Note. oîasNote. ----- Dollais,

This Note fhall be eflimated at ther
Treafurer's-Office of equal value as,
Gold or Silver, to the amount of

Dollars, with Intereft ,at:
Five,
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Five per cent. from its date) and
be received as fuch in all payments
ut the Treafury.

Notes to be the

All which Notes fhall be of the fame date, aind fhall rame date & dc-

when fo compleated and figned be delivered to the Treafurerwhois
Treafurer, by the perfons appointed to counterfign to account for
the fame, which Treafurer fhall be accountable for dem.
fuch Notes fo delivered to him.

IL. nd be itfurther enn8ê?ed, That when and as Trearmrtpay
often as inoney fhall become due or payable by vir- the amount of
tue of any A& or Aâs already paffed, or that may warans tte

be paffed during the prefent feffion of -the Legifla- in Cafh, or in
ture of this Province, and -warrants for the fame are Notes on their

produced for payment at the Treafurer's-office; the va'c here e ef
Treafurer Ihall pay the amount of fuch warrants on timating and ad-
demand in Gold or Silver, or in the faid Notes, efl- di"8the'"'''ef'
mating and adding fuch Intereft fron their date as
inay be then due to the perfon or perfons intitled
to receive the fame on their Voluntary acceptance Notes to be re.
thereof, which Notes fhall be again received at the ceived at tibe
Treafury at their fpecified valtie, equal to the like Trearuryatthei

'value of Gold or Silver, when and as often as the fpefied vale,
fame are prefented and offered in paynent of duties, tbe date, allowed
and the like Intereft froin their dates, eftimated and 'n payment.

allowed in fuch payment. And the Treafurer and
his Deputies are hereby required and direéted to
ikeep a regular account of all Intereft fo received or·
;allo'wed by them.

III. And be itfurther enMBed, That if any perfon rerronstounter-.
or perfons whatfoever, fhall prefume to counterfeit feiting Notes
any of the Notes aforefaid, iffued by virtue of this guilty of Felony

Aét, or alter any of the fame fo that they fhall ap- w' tergyben
pear to be of greater value than when originally .
illed up, numbered and figned, or fhall knowingly

pafs or give in payment any of the Notes aforefaid
fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon guilty of fo
counterfeiting or altering any fuch Note, or know-

ingly

sse9
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ingly paflfng or giving in payment any fuch alter-
ed or counterfeited Note, fhall be deemed guilty of
Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

IV. Ind be itfurther enaaed, That no Bank Bill,
Note or other paper currency of any Foreign King-
dom or State, lball be received in payment or have
currency in this Province.

V. dnd te itfurther enafded, That when and as
often as the Rate of the Treafury will admit the cal-
ling in to the value of Two hundred Pounds and
upwards of the Notes fo iffued and paid out; the
Treafurer flall by Advertifement in the RoYAL GA-

ZETTE, appoint the time at which he will receive
fuch Notes, and pay the amount of the faime, toge-.
ther with the Interefi due thereon in Gold and Sil-
ver, giving Thirty days notice of fuch redemption,
and mentioning the numbers of the Notes fo requi-
red to be produced for payment, calling in firift
thofe of the largefi amount then in circulation, and
on failure of producing fuch Notes at the time li-
mited, all future Intereft on the. fame fhall ceafe, and
no other or greater amount of Intereft fhall be re-
covered on fuch Notes fo called in than was due
and payable at the date the fame were required to
be prefented for payment at the Treafury.

VI. Ind be itfurther enaiîed, That the Province.
Treafurer, together with the perfons appointed to
counterfign the fame, be and hereby are appointed
to contraél for and fuperintend the completing of
the Notes to be lÙfued by virtue of this A&,

C AP. XIL•
An ACT for ENCOURAGING and EXTENDING LITERATURE

in this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, i8o5.

W HEREAS the Education of Youth is of the
Preambc' utmofl importance in Society, and Public

attention to that objea has by experience beein
found to be attended with the moft beneficial effeas,.

. Bc,
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. Be il therefore enacted b5y the PRESInFNT, Cozin- Grarmfarfchool
cil and issenbly, That a Public Grammar School be enabiilhed at s.
and the faine is hereby efnabliflhed in the City of Jkn"

Saint John.
Il. .And be t further ena9ed, That the Reélor of C oa ap.

Trinity Church in the faid City for the time being, poiond,

the Mayor of the faid City for the time being, and
the Recorder of the faid City for the time being, to-
gether with the Honorable George Leonard, Efquire,-
Jonathan Bhf/s, WVillian Pagan, John Robiinson,.
John Black, and Thonas Wetmore, Efquires, Inha-
bitants of the faid City be, and they are hereby ap- ofwhichîheRec-
pointed Truflees and Direaors of the faid School, ° o Trinity
and the faid Reé&or of Trinity Church always to be Church o bc
Prefident of the B3oard: And that the faid Prefident I'f*"
and Direffors fhall be and they are hereby incorpo-
rated by the name of the PRESIDENT and DIREc-
TORS of the PUBLiC GRAMMR SCHOOL in the City tohaveperpetual
of Saint John, and fhall by that name have perpetual fuccefrion, &fue
fucceffion and be enabled to fue and be fued, im- and be fued,&c.

plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered
unto, and to receive, take and hold gifts and grants and bold reat ef.
of Lands and real Eftate (the anual income of which tat not exceed.
fhall not exceed One thoufand Pounds) and to ac- ing £2ooo per
cept and receive donations fdr the eredion of a
Building for and the endowment of the faid School.

III. -And e itfurther enat9ed, That the Prefident refident & Di.
and Dire&ors of the faid Grammar School and their etrorswben du.
fucceffors, or the major part of them, when duly lyfummoned,to
fummoned and affembled, Ihall form a Board for and a Board
difpatch of bufinefs, and fuch Board of Direâors or orthemajorpart
the major part of them fo affembled, are hereby procureaplace

empowered to point out and procure a proper place building, & con-
w4hereon to ereêt the Building for the faid School trafortberame,
to contra& for and fuperintend the Building thereof; de ame
to provide a Mafter and one or more Ulhers or Tu- and make bye
tors, as they Thall judge ëxpedient, and from time to Law&for the Te

time to make and eftablith Bye Laws, Ordinances, school.
and- Regulations, for the government of the faid
.&hool,. and to enforce obedience to. the fame by

-x x fines
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fines and1 expulfions, or other public cenfures, as
they may judge proper.

IV. And be il fiirther ena9ed, That during any
In thcabfenceof vacancy or abfence of the ReCtor of the faid Church,
theRe8or,May- the Mayor of the faid City fihail aél as Prefident, and
or of the G'y " it fliai' be the duty of the Prefident at all times to

ftenummon a Board of Direélors whenever the fame
Ihail be requelied by three or more of the faid Di-

or the Recorder reélors, and in cafe of ficknefs or abfence of the faid
in the abrence of ReElor, the Board may be fummoned by the faid
both the Reaor
and Mayor. Mayor, and in cafe of the inability or abfence of

both the faid Board nay be fummoned by the faid
Recorder.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That in cafe of death
In care of death or removal from the faid City of any of the faid
or remnoval of a- Diredors not being permanent by office, the re-ny who arc not
ex ollicio Mem- naining Direélors at a Board for that purpofe, to
bers, be fumnoned within Three Months after, fhall eleét

. another fit perfon beino an Inhabitant of the faid
months to eca City for his fucceffor, who being approved of by
others, to be ap- the Commander in Chief of the faid Province for
proved of by the the time beino, hall be one of the Direéors of theCommander in b.>
Chiefofthe Pro- faid School, and every other vacancy fiall be filled
vince. fron time to time in like manner.

VI. And 6e itfurther enacted, That the faid Pre-
Prefident & Di- fident and Direaors fhall hold public Vifitations and
reaors to hold Examinations of the faid School twice in every Year,public vifitations to wit, on the firft Monday in April and firft Mon-

day in September.
VII. And he itfurtiher enacted, That whenever the

Free Scholars faid Prefident and Dire&ors fhall think proper they
aaybeadmitted may admit any number not exceeding Eight to be
not exceeding
cight. free Scholars of the faid Grammar School, without

any charge for their tuition.
VIII. And 6e ilfurther enacted, That One hundred

(looperannum Pounds annually be included in the Eflimate for the
granted for the ordinary expences of the Province, and granted to
fupportofamna?- Y tD dtter a the faid Prefident and Dire&ors -of the faid Public

Grammar School, to be applied by then for or to-
wards the fppport of the Malter thereof, and that

the
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the fum of One hundred Pounds be granted to the
faid Prefident and Direaors, for the purpofe of af- and the fum of

[fioo towards
fifting them to purchafe or ereà a Building for the procuringabuiIî
faid School; and that they the faid Prefide'nt and dis-

Direélors fhall be accountable from time to time to Board w be ac-

the Legiflature of the Province for their condua coabae e a
and management of the property fo velted and to Legdlature,
be- vefted in. them by virtue and in purfuance of
this A. Provided-always, That as foon as the an- f Pet
nual fuim. of faid Grammar School, in whatever man- Funds of the

ner the fame may arife, fhall amount to Six hundred School amount
Pounds, then and in fuch cafe the annual, fum of' °o eraa,
One hundred Pounds hereby granted fhall ceafe.

IX. .4nd be itfirther enaéIed, That there be and
are hereby eitablilhed in: each and every of the Sclefab-
Counties in this Province for Six years (except the in each of the
County of Saint John) two Schools, and in the faid Counties,
County of Saint John one School for infiruaing the
Youth of both fexes in the Englilh language, and
Writing and Arithmetic, which Schools fhall be unl under the dec-
der the regulation, dire&ion, controul and manage- deJ' i

ment of the Juflices in the General Seffions of the ces in Seffions,
Peace for the faid Counties refpeffively, who are
hereby authorized and empo-wered in fuch General h° areo ap.

Sefflons refpeEtively, to appoint the Mafters for the direEt where the
faid Schools fron time to time and to. difplace them Schools to be

at their pleafure : And to direa and appoint the held,

places 'where-fuch Schools fhall be kept or holden
from time to time, fo that only one of the faid
Schools fhall be kept or holden in any one Parilh oni, one School
at one and the fame time, and when appointed for to 'e held inoune
fuch Parifh (hall be kept or holden in the fame for Panflh at a time.

one continued Year and no longer; and fhall then
be removed to another Parifh and fhall there conti- schoolstobemo-
nue in like manner, and fo toties quoties, until each ved once a year,
and every Parilh (hall have received the benefit of toanotherParil

having fuch School held within the fame for one
Year, before the fame School (hall return to the
Parifh where it has been once holden.. Provided County School
alag's. That the f4id School for the County of Saint for & kn,, o

Johna,
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tobe hel n John, fhall never be held in the City or Parifh of
'y-n" the Saint John, and provided further that neither of the

forYorkCounity ·faid Schools for the faid County of York., ihall be
"°O° tôe held in the Town or Pariflh of Fredericton, any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
X. And be itfiirther enaaed, That there fhall be

fg87 annuauy, included in the eftinate for the ordinary Expenfes
beintg 25/. for of the Province the fum of Three hundred and
te th ohe JRa Seventy-five pounds annually, and granted to the
ces in the Coua- Jufltices of the Peace for the faid feveral and refpec-
ties tive Counties towards the fupport of the Mafters of

fuch Englifh Schools refpedively, that is to fay, to
the Juftices of the Peace of the Counties of »est-
morland, Charlotte, Northunberland, King's County,
Queen'sg Couînty, York and Sun6ury, each Fifty
Pounds, and to the Juftices of the Peace of the City
and County of Saint John, Twenty-five Pounds, fo
that each Mafter fhall receive at the rate of Twenty-
five Pounids per annum for his fervices.

XI. And be itfuriher enacted, That the faid Eng.
Schools te v lifh Schools refpeEtively, fhall be vifited and examin-
fited twicea year cd twice in each and every Year, at fuch times as
by theRcdors of the faid feveral Courts of General Seffions of thethe Pari fhes
where hekhoýds Peace fhall appoint, by the Reaôrs or Miffionaries
are held, of the feveral and refpeftive Parifhes or places in
and by Commit- each County where fuch School may happen to betesappointedmy
by theSeilions, kept or held, together with Committees to be for

the purpofe annually appointed by the faid Courts
bncare therefhali of General Seffions in each Year, or in cafe there
hen°y thefaid lhall be no Re&lor or Miffionary in any of the faid

Committees, Parifhes or places at the time; then fuch vifitation
and examination to be had by fuch Committees re-
fpeaively : And it ihall be the duty of fuch perfons

ho are to Te- after due examination to report from time to time
s- to the faid Courts of General Sefilons of the Peace

sons. refpeétively, the fiate and condition of the faid
Schools.

XII. And6e itfurther enacted, That whenever the
Fret Scholars faid Courts of General Seffions of the Peace refpec
nay be admitted tively lhall think proper they may admit any -num-

ber,
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ber not exceeding Four, to be free Scholars of fuch not exceeding
Englifh Schools refpeaively, ithout any charge for four.
their tuition.

XIUI. dnd he itfurther enacted, That the faid fe-
veral and refpe&ive Courts of General Seffions fhall °" °he L
from time to time be accountable to the Legiflature giflature.
of the Province for their conduél and management
of the Monies granted to them by this Aél.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to ENABLE the COMMIsSIONERS of HI, H-
WAYS in the P'arifhes of MAGERVILLE, SHEFFIELD,

and WATEREOROUGH, to lay out Highways, and to
appropriate part of the Statute labor for fecuring
the Bank of the River in front of thofe Parifhes.
Paffed the 5th of March, 180s5.

W HEREAS great damage frequently happensto the Bank of the River Saint John in front
of the Parifhes of Magerville, Sheßeld, and W#ater-
borough, and to the Highways laid out thereon.

I. Be it therefore ena9ed by the PEESIDENT, Cozncil
and ,Issembly, That the Commiffioners of the igh-
vays for the tirne being, in fuch Parifhes fhall and
they are lhereby empowered to alter the faid High-
ways in the Parifhes aforefaid that have been or
hereafter may be wafhed away, or otherwife dama-
ged by the frefhes, as may appear to them conveni-
ent and.neceffary.

Il. 4nd le itfurther enaêed, That the Surveyors
of Highways in the Parifhes aforefaid, fhall, after the
firfi day of April in every year, when required by
the faid Cominiffioners fo to do, fummon every
male Inhabitant in their-diftrias, with their Teams
and fuch Implements as may be neceffary, who are
liable to work on the Highways, giving them at
leaft Six days notice, to labor thereon by planting
the faid Bank with Willows or Alders, or otherwife
bufhiig the fame, -as the faid Commiffioners -may

deem
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deen mofi effeCtual for the prefervation thereof.
And fuch labor fo done, fhall be allowed by the faid
Commiffiners in part of the labor which the faid
Inhabitants by Law are liable to perform,. under the
penalty of Five Shillings, and for every negled of
Teams turning out with a competent driver, Ten
Shillings for each and every offence or negleý1,. to
be recovered on complaint of any one of the faid
Commiffioners to any one of His Majefty's Juflices,
to be levied by warrant of difirefs and fale of the
offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over-
plus, if anv, to the owner or owners, to be laid ou
under the dire&,ion of the faid Commiffioners in
the difiriéls where the fame fhall be recovered.,

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for the R EGULATION Of BOOMS for fectur-
ing MAsTs, LOGs, and LUMBER, in the County
of CHARLOTTE. Paffed ihe sth of March, iso5.

XXTHEREAS it hasbeen found neceffary to ereél
Booms on feveral of the Rivers and Streans

in the County of Charlotte, for the purpofe of fe.
curing fuch Timber as may be hauled out, and
thrown into the fame in a general depofit, until it
can be conveniently conveyed by the refpeélive
owners to the different places of deflination. AND
WHEREAsit is neceflry that proper regulations lhould
be eftablifhed to fecure the fafe delivery of the fame
to the owners.

Be it therejre enaRed &y tlie P RE sI DE NT, CoHncil
Juiices in Sef- and Assewhly, That it fhall and, may be law.ful. for
fions to make re- the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
gulations refpec- in their General Seffions, to make and eflablifh fuchting Booms regulations as to them may appear neceffary re-

fpeéling fuch Booms as have been ere&ed or may
& appoint boom be hereafter ereéIed in faid County, and to appoint
maafiers and fix Boom-Mafters from time to, time, and fix their Fees
their Fees, for attending fuch Booms and fuperintending. thé

fafe
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fafe delivery of the Lumber paffed through the fame.
Provided always, That-it fhall not be lawful for faid
Juftlices to grant permiffion for ereéling any Boom
or Booms which may impede the Navigation of any
River or Stream in faid County.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for granting AID in SUPPORT of the COr.-
L EGE of NEw-BRUNsWIcK, incorporated by CHAR-
'TER and efiablifhed at FREDERICTON. Paffed the
5th of March, iso5.

B E it enaed by the P R E s I nDE T, Counci and .4s-
sembly, That there be included from time to

time and at all times in the eflimate of the Ordi'
nary Expenfe of this Province, the annual fum of
One Hundred Pounds, and that the fame be granted
to the Governor and Truftees of the College in Fre-
dericton, to be applied by them towards the Tuition
of the Pupils of the faid College. Provided always,
tha-t when the Funds of the faid College <ball amount
to ne Thoufand Pounds annually, then and in that
cafe the faid Grant of One Hundred Pounds £hall
ceafe and determine.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to CONTINUE an Ad made and paffed in
the Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJESTY'S reign,
intituled, < An Ad for regulating, laying out and
"repairing HIGRWAYS and ROADS." Paffed the
5th of March, 1805.

B E it enac9ed by the P RsînENT, Council anddAs-
sembly, That an Al -made and paffed in the

Thirty-fixth year of His MAJEsTY's reign, intituled,
An Al for regulating, laying out and repairing
Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-

le;miffioners and Surveyors of lighways within the
"feveral
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c feyeral Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and for,
" fufpending for a limited time all the Laws now in.
< force relating to the fame," be continued, and the
fame is hereby continued and declared to be in
force until the Eleventh day of February, in the.
year One thoufand Eight hundred and Ten, and no
longer.

CAP. XVIL

An ACT tO CONTINUE an Aél made and paffed in.
the Forty-third Year of His MAJESTY'S reign,
intituled, "An A& for raifing a REVENUE in this
"'Province. Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

B E it enacted by the P RE EsIDN ENr, ounci and .4s-
sembly, That an A& made and paffed in the

Forty-third year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled,
c An Aa for raifing a REVENUE in this Province,"
be further continued, and the faid A& and every
claufe, matter and thing therein contained, is here-
by continued and declared to be in full force until
the firft day of dpril, which will be in the year of
our LoRD, One thoufand Eight hundred and Seven.

CAP. XVIIL

An ACT for ERECTING the EASTERN part of the
Countyof WESTMORLAND into, a diftina Town.
or Parifli.

BP>E it ena&edby the PR E S I D ENT, Cozncl and .4s-
sembly, That all that Traé of Land in the Coun-

ty of »Vestmorland, lying Eaft of the prolongation
of the North line, between 'the Parifhes of West-
,morland and Sackville, to Northumberland ftreights,
from thence Eaftward to Chemogue, and round the
Capes Tornenti'and Saint Lawrence, along the Bay
Verte, until it rmeets the Boundary of the Parifh of
-Westmorland, and extending Wefterly to the firft
Boundary, be one diftin& Town or Parifh, diitin.
guilhed by the naine of the Town or Parifh of Bots,

ford;

Continued till
,IR~ AP]ÇiI, 1307.

Parifh of Bots-
ford ercedd.
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ford; and that the Juflices of any fpecial Seffions
may appoint fuch Town or Parifh officers for the
current year, as they may deem neceffary to conti-
nue in office, until further appointments in the Gee-
neral Seffions..
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Jufices in Spe-
cial Semons to
S°Parik

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to CONTINUE fundry As ofthe GENERAr

Ass EMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
5th of March, 180s.

B E it enaS9ed 6y the P I E S I D E N T, Council and 4s-
sembly, That an A& paffed in the Thirty-ninth AR for regulae

year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, " An Ad for tmg îheFiheriea,n Northunzber..
"regulating the Filheries in the County of Nor- land.
" thumberland ;" alfo an Ad made and paffed in the
Forty-firft year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, a for fupPort

CC Anofconfine4Deb.An Ad for the fupport and relief of Confined tors.
" Debtors ;" alfo an Ad made and paffed in the
Forty-firft year of His MAJEsTY'S reign, intituied, Aa for the bet.

" An Aa for the furthér and better fupport of the ter f"pport of
" Poor in the City of Saint John ;" alfo an A& made john.

and paffed in the Forty-firft year of His MAJESTY'S
reign, intituled, " An Ad for preferving the Bank of Ai for preferv.

"the River Saint John, in front of the Parilh of theriver aron
" Lincoln, in the County of Sunhury ;" alfo an Ad of the Pariih of
made and paffed in the Forty-firft year of His MA-Lncon
JEsTY's reign, intituled, " An Ad to continue an A&,"- the Aa for pre-

intituled, " An Ad for preferving the Batnk of the ferving the bank

" River Saint John,'in front of the Parifhes of Ma- front of iger.

" gerville, Sheffeld, and Waterborough ;" and an Ad ville, Shd e
made and paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His Waterboroigh.

MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, " An'Ad for the eafy and Aa for thefpee-

" fpeedy recovery of Small Debts, and for regula- dy recovery of

" ting the proceedings thereon," be further conti- $Mali Xkbt,

inued, and the faid Aêls and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, are hereby continued and Continued tin
declared to be in full force, until the firft day of °,March,
Marci, which will be in the year of our LoRD, One
thoufand Eight hundred and Ten.

Sy. CAP
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CAP. XX.

An ACT to A M E N D an Al for regulating the E x-
PORTATION of BUTTER. Paffed the 5th of
March, 180s5.

W IEREAS the reftriélion in the Al for regu-
lating the Exportation of Butter, that the

Preamble. " fame fhould be packed in Firkins of hard feafon-
"-ed wood," has been found inconvenient, for re-
medy whereof-

I. Be il enaéled by the P.R ESIDENT, Concil and
Butter may be LAssenb/y, That all Butter hereafter to be fhipped for
,acked fa Exportation, may be packed in any Firkins of fea-
kind, except foned Wood other than Pine or Cedar, fo as the fame
Fine and Cedar. be free of fap, tight and well hooped.

Il. ,dnd6e itfurther enaéed, That the faid in part
Recited AQ to recited A& and every claufe thereof, except where-
remain in force, in the fame is hereby altered, lhall continue and be
exctas hereby in full force, any thing to the contrary herein con-

tained notwithtanding.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to APPROPRIATE the PUBLic REVENUE.

Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.

E il enaê2ed by the PRESIDENT, ounciland.Js-
Sums te Le pad h sembly, That·there be allowed and paid out of
out of theT. the Treafury of this Province, unto the feveral per-
fury: fons hereafter mentioned, to wit:

To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum
Speaker. of Fifty Pounds.

To the ]Jembers of the Houfe of Affembly, for
Members of the defraying their Expences of travelling and affual
.Aiembly. attendance, reckoning Twenty miles to each day's

travel, to be certified by the $pealcer, the fum of
Ten Shillings per diem.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affem-
C1uin to the hfor is fervices, the fum' of Twenty Pounds.
ChIni t. To the Chaplain, of the Houfe of Affembly, for
Affembly. t is fervices, the fum of Twenty Pounds.

To
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To the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly,
for his fervices during the prefent Seilion, Ten clerk of the
Shi.llings per diem, and for other fervices the fum Council.
of Fifty Pounds; and the further fum of Twenty.'
five Pounds for fervices during the year Eighteen
hundred and Four.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for bis
fervices during the prefent Seffion, Ten Shillings Clerk of he A&
per diem, and for other fervices the fum of Fifty fembly.
Pounds; and the further fum of Twenty-five Pounds ,
for bis fervices during the year Eighteen hundred
and Four.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in 'Serjeant atArms
General Aflèibly, the fum of Ten Shillings per diem. to the Council.

To the Serjeant at Arns attending the Houfe of Serjeant atArms
Affembly, Ten Shillings per diem. totheAffiembly.

To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Doorkeeper of
Affembly, Five Shillings per diem. the Council.

To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Affembly, Doorkeeper of
Five Shillings per diem. 1 the Afrembly.

To the Messenger of the Council in General Af- Mereinger ofthe
fembly, Five Shilings per diem. Council.

To the Messenger of the Houfe of'Affembly, Five Mffenerof the
Shillings per diem.

To the C/erk of the Houfe of Affembly, for Fuel, Clerkofthe Af.
Stationary, and other expences of the prefent Sef- embly for fuel,

fion, the fum of Forty-two Pounds, Fifteen Shillings
and Six Pence.

To the Treasurer of the Province, for his fervices Treafurer of the
from the firft day of March, One thoufand Eight Province.
hundred and Three, to the firfi day of March, One
thoufand Eight hundred and Four, the fum of One
Hundred and Eighty Pounds; and the like fum of
One Hundred and Eighty Pounds, for bis fervices,
ending the firfi day of March, One thoufand Eight
hundred and Five.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John,
from the firfi day of March, One thoufand Eight Tide-Surveyor
bundred and Three, to the firfi day of aàrch, One of .
thoufand Eight hundred and Four. for his fervices

and
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William & Thos.
Knzox, Efcjrs. for
their fermes as
Agents.

TothePreident
for contingen-

Ferrepairin the
Province Ha1J&
feating theHoufe
çf Affeinbly.

Clerk oFthe A&
femblyforabook
carc.

Forreparingthe
Light oufe.
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and for expences incurred in performing the faine,
the fum of Forty Pounds; for the like fervices and
expences incuirred for the year ending the firft day
of Marci, One thoufand Eight hundred and Five,
the like fum of Forty Pounds.

To illiam Knox, Efquire, for his fervices as
Agent to the Province, previous to the year One
thoufand Eight hundred and Three, the fum of One
Hundred Pounds, flerling.

To William and Thoinas Knox, Efquires, for their
fervices as Joint-Agents for the Province in the year
One thoufand Eight hundred and Four, the fum of
One Hundred Pounds; and the like fum of One
Hundred Pounds, for their fervices for the year One
thoufand Eight hundred and Five.

To His Honor the PR ESIDE NT, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, for defraying the contin-

-gent expences of the Province, the fum of One Hun-
dred Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hun-
dred and Five; and the like fum of One Htndred
Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hundred
and Six.

To His Honor the PR ESIDENT, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, for painting the outfide
and repairing the Roof of the Province-Hall, the
fum of One Hundred and Twenty-five -Pounds; and
a further fum not exceeding Seventy-five Pounds,
to compleat a Seating for the Members of the Houfe
of Affembly, according to a plan exhibited, under
the fuperintendance of the Clerk of this Houfe.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, Seventeen
Pounds, for compleating a Book Cafe, for the ufe
of the Houfe of Affembly,

To His Honor the PRESIDENT, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, a fum not exceeding One
Hundred Pounds, for the purpofe of repairing and
altering the Light-Houfe on Partridge-Island, to be
laid out under the care and management of William
Pagan, Munson Jarvis, Hugh Johnston, and WiL,
Iiam Donald, Efquires.
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To His Honor the P RESIDENT, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, the fum of Thirty Pounds, For printing the
to defray the expence of Printing the Votes and ornai of the

Journals of the Houfe of Affembly, during the pre-
fent Seffion.

1 To the C/erk of the Houfe of Affembly, a fum not
exceeding Five Pounds, for the purpofe of colle&- Th oic the Affenxbiy for
ing and having bound in One or more Volumes, bindingthejour-

Three fets of the Journals, for the ufe of the Houfe nais.
of Affembly.

To Jacob S. Mott, the fum of Eleven Pounds, To j. S. Mott,
the balance ofOne Shilling and Three Pence, being the balance of hi acount for

his account for printing the Votes and Journals of printing Jour-
the Houfe of Affembly during the lafi Seflion. nas

To John Ryan, the fum of Forty-two Pounds and To John Ryan.
Ten Pence, in full of all accounts exhibited by him
to this time, as appears by his account up to the
Twenty-eighth of November, Eighteen hundred and
Four.

To the Sheriff of the County of Vestmnorland, for sherif' of wefi-
returning a Member from that County to ferve in morland, for re-

General Affembly, the fum of Five Pounds, Fifteen 'ting a Mem-
Shillings.

To the Sherjif of the County of Saint John, for Sheriff of salit
returning a Member to ferve in General Affembly, John.

the fum of Sixteen Pounds, Five Shillings.
To fuch perfon as lis Honor the PRESIDENT, or For a Packet

Commander in Chief for the time being may ap- from St. John to
point, for the purpofe of aiding in eftablifhing for drZU**
the tern of Two years, by a Packet, the communi-
cation between Saint John and Saint ..índrews, a
fum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds.

To lgh MeKay, Efquire, the fum of Fourteen For croffing the
Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and Nine Pence, to River Magagua.
complete certain works commenced to facilitate the .
croffing of the River Magaguadavic at the public
landing thereof, and purchafing Ropes for that pur-
pofe.

To the Commissioners for building a Bridge over For a Bridge o.
Salmon River, in King's County, below Mr. Hallett's, vcrSmmera.

the
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the further fum of Eighteen Pounds, Five Shillings,
in addition to the fum of Eighty-one Pounds, Four-
teen Shillings and Four Pence, granted during the
laft Seffion of the General Affembly.

IL. .4nd be itfurther enaRed, That all the before
To be paid by mentioned feveral fums of Money fhail be paid by the
warrantwithad- Treafurer by Warrant of His Honor the P R ESI DE N T,vice of Council,
giving a prefer- or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and
ma envcetofi-with the advice of His MAJESTY'S COuncil, Out of

this scflion. the Monies now in the Treafury, or as payments
may be made at the fame, the Officers and Ser-
vants of the General Affembly, together with the
Ordinary fervices of the prefent Seffion, having a
preference in payment to any other fums granted
by any Aét or Ads previous to or during the pre-
fent Seffion, where the fervices contemplated by
fnch Aél or Aas have not been performed.



AN

IN D E X
TO

The ACTS of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
OF THE

Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK,

From the TWENTY-SIXTIH to the FOR1TY-FIFTT Year of the

Reign of GEOIRGE III. both inclufive.

A,

Absconding Deitors.
1. EBTOR abfconding, Judge of Supreme Court on anEidavit.of Debt

and proof of abfconding, to ifTue warrants of attachment againfi all
r his Eflate. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § i.
2. Notice to be publifbed in Royal Gazette. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 2.
3. Perifhable Goods may be fold. by order ofJudge. 26 G. 3. c. 13- 3-
4. HQw Sheriff to proceed where claim of property by Stranger. 26 G.

3. c. 13· 4-
5. Payment or delivery to Debtor after Notice publifhed, deemed frau.

dulent.: .26 G. 3. c. 13. § 5.
6. Sales by Debtor after fucIL Notice void. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 6.
7. Supersedeas when to be granted and with Coils. 26 G. 3. c. 13.- § 7.
8. Debtor not appeairing, &c. in Three Monihs, Judge to appoint Truf-

tees. 26 G. -. e. 13 8,
9. Trufiees to gNie Public Notice and call to account Debtors and. Cre.

ditors, 26 G. 3. C. 13. § 9.
1o. Truflees to take Debtor's eflate and effeas, and empowered to fue,

and to fel and convey. 26 G. 3. c. 13- § 10.
1... Cdicealer.of Debts and'EFEts to· forfeit double value, and anfwei

on oath. 26 G. 3. C. 13'- 1-
12. Swearing falfely fubjea to the penalties ofPerjury. 26 G. 3. c. 13. t.

13. Difcoverer of concealed Effe&s intitled to 10 per cent. on value.
£6 G. 3. c' 13. § 13.



Absconding DebIors.

14. Power to Trulees to feule accounts, examine upon oath, &c. 26 G.
3. c- 13. § 14.

15. To refer controverfies, mode of appointing. Referees. 26 G. 3.
c. 13. 5 15.

16. Further duty of Truaees. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 16.
17. Creditors where Money not becomne due to be paid with rebate of

Intereft. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 17.
18. Negleding to deliver accounts and adjufi difputes when to be exclu.

ded. 26 G. 3. c. 13.§ 1.
19. Creditors out of the Province to aa by Attorney. 26 G. 3. c. 13- § 19.
go. Judge of Inferior Court of C. P. authorized to iffue warrant when

debt does not exceed {îo. Provifo wh.ere warrants iffue from both
Courts. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 20.

21. Judge to report ail proceedings to the Court, to be entered and to be
conclufive evidence. 26 G. 3. c, la. § 21.

22. Judge to allow appointment of Truflees to be recorded, record con-
clufive evidence. e6 G. 3. c. 13. § 22.

23. Affidavit, procefs, &c. to be filed in Clerk's office, appointment of
Truflees felling Real Eflate to be proved and recorded, their conveyan-
ces a good Title. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 23.

24. Truflees accounts to be open to infpeaion ; their proceedings fubjea
to order of Court, to render an account on oath, may retain 5 per cent.
for their fervices. 26 G. 3. c. 13. § 24.

25. Perfons fued for any thing done under this A& may give the fpecial
matter in evidence under the general Iffue. 26 G. 3. c. 13, § 25.

26. The Eftate of Debtor departing from the Province, fubjeaed to fame
Procefs and difpofal as Eflates of.4bsconding Debtors. 28 G. 3. c. c. § 1.

27. Ads relative to Abfconding Debtors continued to ifR Aprit, 18q8.

43 G. 3. c. 8.
ARionis.

Sec Arrefi, Circuit Court, Damages, Joint Debtors, Mutual Debts.

Aas of the General Affembly when to commence. 36 G, 3. c. 1.
Admnistrators.

Sec Wills-1 3, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. Frauds, &C, 4, 10,

Idultery. See Marriage, 15, 16, 17.

Afrmation. See Depofitions, 5. Quakers. Regifter, &c. 6.

Aliens.
g. No Perfon, not being a Britifh Subje&, to bring or fell any Merchan.

dife within the Province. 45 G. 3. c. 3. § 1.
e. Penalty therefor and how recovered and applied. 2.

3. Tre4furer and his I)eputieg to enforce this 4d, § 3.
4. Aa limited to three Years. § 4. See Treafurer qf the Province, ,q

Alnwick.



Alnwick. Parifh of, deferibed. 26 G. s. c. i. § 9.

Apprentices. See Poor, 2. Servants «c. Taverns, 2, s.

.fppropriation.
A& to appropriate the Public Revenue for the Year i8o5. 45 G. 3. c. 21.

Arrest.
t. No Perfon to be held to Bail on procefs of Supreme Court-for lefs than

f i. nor of Inferior Court for lefs than 401 In other cafes, copy of
procefs to be ferved and Elainidff may file. common Bail for Defendant.
26 G- 3. C.. 25- § 1

2. To hold to Bail affidavit muif be made of the caufe of aEtion, and the
fum indorfed on the Writ. 26 Geo. 3, c. 25. § 2.

3. No Seaman belonging to any Veffel to be arrefed for any Debt not
exceeding f 10, contraded without the knowledge and allowance of the
Mafter, until the end of the voyage.. 26 G. 3. c. &3.. 1.

4. Where caufe of adion amounts to upwards off 3 , on affidavit made and
filed Defendant may be held to Bail on procefs from Inferior Courts.
35 G. 3. c. 2. §3. Altered to £5., by 42 G. 3. C. 5. , & c.7.:§ 1.

For other matters fee jufices. of the Peace, 12.

.4s8embly. See Ele'9ions.

Assessments.
See County Rates, 1, 3, 8. Highway.a, 24, 25. Poor.

A4ssessors.
See City of-St. John, 4. County Rates, 1, 3, 8. Town or Parifb Officers, .

Attornies.
i. Of the Supreme Court authorized to praaice in Inferior Courts, 26

G. 3. c. 8..§ 2..
2. No Attorney to be retained in civil caufes before Juftices of the Peace.

42 G. 3. c.: .. § a-
3. Fees of Attornies in fummary Adions. 35 G. 3. c.. 2. §.8..

Au&ions and Auc9ioneers.
1. Goods fold at Auaion,,fubje&ed to a duty of .- per cent. 26 G. g

c. 44, ,1-
2. Articles exempted from the duty. 26 G. 3. c. 44. § 2.
3. AupEioneer to give fecurity for the duties, to render accounton oath,

and pay under penalty of [so, to be fued for by Treafurer of the Pro-
vince. 26 G.. 3. c. 44. §-3.

4. Perfons felling by AuElion before fecurity given for the duties forfeit
£1oo. 26-G. 3. c. 44. § 4.

. A& continued to ii April, 18o8. 4 G. 8. c. 8..

For otherinratters f Sales ofDamaged Goods, 1, 2, 3.



Bail. Sec Arreif.

Bal/ast. Sec Harbours.

Banks.
1. Regulations for preferving the Banks of the River St. ]o/n, in front of

Ma rerville, Sieield and Vaterboroug!/,'. 34 G. 3. c. 9. § I.
s. 1 ode of*recovering Penalties againt OTendeis. ibid anîd ' 2.

. Juflices of the Peace in their Seilions autiorilzed to make urtlier re-
gulations, by ercaing Swing-Gates, &c. 3- G. 3. c. 9. 3.

4. Au continued to i8io. 4d G. 3. c. i9. Se Lincoin.

Bastards.

, Mode of apprehending putative Fathers of Bafard Children, 32 G. 3.
C. 3, § 1.

2. To be releafed if the Woman die, or be married before delivery, or
nifcarry. 32 G. 3. c. 3. 2.

3. How otherwife to be difcliarged. 32 G. 3 c. 3. § 3.
4. No Woman to be fent for tili one Month after delivery, to be exa.

inmed concerning her pregnancy. 32 G. 3. c. 3. § 4-
5. Nor to be compulforily examined till delvered. ibid.

See Marriage, 17.

Beacons. See Paffamaquoddy Bay.

Bells. - See Highways, 18.

Bil/s of Exchange and Promifory Yotes.

1. Damages on protefed Bills drawn here on Perfops in Europe, 20 per
cent. withr charges and interea. 26 G. 3. C. 22. § 1.

2. Drawn here on Perfons in America, 5 per cent. ivith charges and in.
terefi. 26 G. 3. C. 22. § 2.

3. The fame damages when drawn out of the Province and demanded
here. 26 G. 3. c. 22. Ç 3-

4. Promiffory Notes affignable as inland Bills of Exchange, 26 G. 3. C 23.
5. D<images on protefled Bills drawn here on Perfons in the Weft-Indies,

la per cent. with.-charges and interen. 34 G. 3. c. 6.
6. Stealing Bills of Exchange and Promiifory Notes, made Félony. 26

G. 3. c. 61.
7. Damages on Bills of Exchange not Ufury. 26 G. 3. c. 17 5 1-

Booms. See Rivers, s, 7, 8, 9, 10,

Botsfor. Parilh of, ereEled and deferibed.. 45 G. s. c. 18.

Bolomry. Not Ufury. 26 G. s. C. ,17. §. 1.
Boundaries.



Bourtdaries.
2. The Counties of Saint John, Westnorland, Charlote, Northum.

berland, King's, Queen's, York and Sunbury, as created and lirited
by Letteis Patent, particularly defcribed, confirmed and ellablifhel..
26 G. 3. c. 1. § 1.

2. Subdivided into Towns or Parifhes. 26 G. 3. C. 1. § 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
3. Shire Towns of the feveral Cournties efiablihed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 10'.

.i G. 3. c. 6. § 1.
4. Parifh of Dorchester crcated and bounded. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § i.

Made Shire Town. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § i.
5. Parilfh o Sahfjbury created and bounded. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 1.
6. Boundary line between the Couiity of WJefmorland and the*Counties

of King's and Qiteen's altered and defcribcd. 27 G. 3. c. 7. 2.
7. Direftion of lateral Boundary lines of Grants how to be afcertained.

31 G. 3. C. 8. § l.
8. Direaion of lateral Boundary lines of Lots how to be afcertained.

31 G. 3. c. 8. § 2.

9. Boundary lines of Grants under the Scal of the Prôvince of Nova-
Scotia, how to be regulated. 31 G. 3. c. 8. § 3.

1o. Points of commencement of Boundary lines, how to be afcertaihed.
31 G. 3. c. 8. § 4.

1i. Proceedings relative to fixing permanent Land-marks, to be regiflered
by the Surveyor-General. 31 G. 3. c. 8. § 3.

12. Such regiflry good evidence. ibid.

13. Penalty upon Perfons defacing or deflroying permanent Land-marks.
31 G. 3. c. 8. § 6.

14. Commiffioners appointed to adjufl and afTefs the expenfe of a furvey
of the Lands in SacAvilie. 3 3 .G. 3·. c. 8. § 1.

15. Mode of recovering affeffment. 33 G. 3. c. 8. § 2.
16. No poffeffion under the furvey to be deemed adverfe àgainft the real

Owner. 33 G. 3'. c. 8. § 3·
17. Sum to be affeffed, limited. 33 G. 3. c. 8. § 4.
i8. Plan of the furvey to be infpe&ed gratis, previous to the affeffmént.

33 G. 3. c. 8. § 5.
19. Parithes of Norton, Greenwich and liam/ton created and boundecL

35 G. 3. c. 3. § 2, 3, 4.
2o. Boundaries of Suffex, Springfield and .Kingfon altered and deferia

bed·anew. ibid § i.
e21. Boundary line between the County of Northumberland and the ad..

joining Counties-altered and eftablifhed. 43 G. 3. c. 4. § 1.
22. Ifland of Cambo-Bellc ereaed into a Parifh- 43 G. 3. C. 4. § 2.
23. Parifh of Wakefield in York County ere&ed. 43 G. . c. 5 § 1.
t4. Parifh of Botsford in the County of 1efCmorland ereaed and boun-

ded. 45 G. 3. c. 18.

Bribery. See Ele&ions, Io.

Burton. • Pariflh of, deferibed; 26 G. c. c. t. § 7, 10.
Butter.



Butter.
i. Mode of packing and infpeaing Butter for Exportation. 43 G. 3. C.

6. § .
2. Infpeaors how appointed and regulated. 43 G. 3. c. 6. § 2.

3. Penalties for exporting Butter not infpeaed and marked. a3 Ç. 3. c.
6. § a.

4. May be packed in Firkins of any feafoned Wood except Pine or Cedar.
45 G. 3. c. 20.

C.
Campo-Bello, Ifland ereaed into. a Parifh. 43 G. 3. t. 4. § 2.

Cattle.
i. Perfons malicioufly killing or wounding Horfes, Cattle, Swine, Sheep,

&c. forfeit treble damages. 26 G. 3. c. 3.
For other matters fee Trespafe.r, 6, 7, 8.

Certiorari. See County Rates, 11. Juflices of the Peace, 19.

Challenge of Jurors. See Felons and Felony, 8.

Charlotte.
County of, deferibed. 26 G. 3. c., . Preamble, § i.

For other matters, fee Courts Com. Pleas .5. Infeaious Dzpempers 2,
3> 4, 5. Rivers, 9.

Church.
a. No Perfon capable to be admitted to any Benefice before Ordination.

26 G. 3. c. 4. § 1.
2. Beneficed Clergymen, to.read the Common Prayer, and fervice of the

Liturgy, and adminifer the Sacraments,. &c. under penalty of £5,
26 G. 3. C. 4. § 2.

3. Conviaed on Indiament, &c. of uflig any other Form or Rites, in
Church, &c. to be punifhed by deprivation, &c. 26 G., 3. c. 4. § 3,

4. Provifo in favour of Diffenters for liberty of Confcience, choofing
Minilters and Public Worfhip according to their ow.n opinions.. 26 G.
3. C. 4. • 4.

S. Diffenting Minifters not allowed to officiate in. places of Public Wor..
lhip, unlefs ele&ed or licenfed by the Governor; and none of any de-
nomination to officiatebefore taking the Oath of Allegiance on pain.of
Fine-and Imprifonment :-But Quakers are allowed Public. Worthip as
accuomed*. 26 G. 3. c. 4. § 5.

6. The Parifh of Trinzty Church in the City of Saint John, co-exten.
five with the City, to be called the Parilhof St. John. 29 G. 3. c. i. 1.

7. Corporation of Trinity Ch'urch created, annual rents and profits of
their property not to exceedfjoo. 29 G. 3. c . §2.



Church.
8. Parifhioners to choofe Church.Wardens and Vefiry annually on Eaf..

ter Monday. 29 G. 3. c. 1. 3.
9. The Church and Lands belonging to it vefted in the Corporation.-

29 G. 3. C. 1. § 4.
10. Coirporation to difpofe of the Pews and other property, to finifh andt

repair the Church, pay falaries, and other expenfes. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 5.
i. Re&or, Church-Wardens, and Veltries of the feveral Churches,

ereded or to be ereEied in the Province, incorporated. 29 G. 3. c. 1. § 6.
12. Church-Wardens and Veftries to have the full power of the Corpo...

ration in cafes of the death or abfence from the Province of the Reedor.
29. G. 3. c. 1. § 7.

13. No Corpfe to be interred under any Church, or within One hundred
Yards from the Walls of Trinity-Church, in the City of Saint John.
29 G. 3. c. i. § 8.

Church-f11ardens. See Church, 8, 11, 12.

City of Saint John.
1. The City lhall be a Body Corporate for ever, and all Letters Patent,

&c. are ratified and confirmed. 26 G. 3. c. 46. § r.
2. Corporation fhall have all rights, liberties, eates, &c. granted by

Charter. 26 G. 3. c. 46. § 2.
3. This to be taken as a public A&. 26 G. 3. c. 46. § 3.
4. Corporation of the City authorized to appoint Affieffors and Col.

leEtors of Taxes, fubjea to the fame rules, penalties, &c. as Parilh Affef-
fors and Conflables. 27 G. 3. C. 8.

,5. Bounds of the Four Wards on the Eaftern fide of the Harbour altercd
and defcribed. 43 G. 3. c. 3. § 1.

6. Mode of Eleaion of Aldermen in Guy's Ward and Brook's Ward-
pointed out. 43 G. 3. c. 3. § 2.

For other matters, fee Church, 6. Courts of Common Pleas, &c. 8,--
Dogs, 2. Eteéion>, 1, 15. Ferries, 1. Fires and Firemen. F ,
&c. 8. FiJheries, 9. -Harbours, 3. Hay, 1. Infetlious Difem..
pers, 7, 8. uices of the Peace, 23. Pilots, 4, 6- Poor, 3.-
Schools, 1. Taverns, &c. 12. JWeights and Measures, 3 Weft-
morland, 7. Wharfage, &c. 8.

City or Clerk's Court.
i. .Jurifdiafion of Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John. extended to

£5. 42 G. 3. c; d. § io.
Circuit Court.

1. Caufes at iffue in Supreme Court may be heard and determined by
the Juflices in Circuit Courts to be appointed without exprefs commif-
lion. 26 G. 3 . c. 8.§ 1.

Clergy.
See Church, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Felons and Felony.. 2, 3, 4. Treafurer of

Province, 4.
Clerk



Clerk of the Crown in ChIancery. See Crown Lands, 3.

Clerk of the Market.

Sec Town or Parifh Officers, i. Weights and Meafures, 2.

Clerk of Supreme Court. See Frauds, SÇc. i i. Lands, &c. 7, 9.

Coin.

i. The value and currency of Coin and Money, of different fpecies regu-
lated and eftablilhed. 26 G. 3. c. 16.

Sec further Gold Coin.

Coleêleors.

See City of Saint John,4. County Rates, 3, 5, 6, 2o. Town or Parith
Olicers, 1.

College. Sec Schools, i 8.

Con7nifon. See Depofitions, 7. Supreme Court.

Commijioners of Highways.
See Highways, 1, 6, 14, 25, 28, 32, 37. Lin coln, 3.

Comm /ioners of Sewers.

1, Appointed by the Governor with advice of Council, their Powers and
Duties. 26 G. 3. c. 45- § 1-

i. May Icafe or fel Lands of Delinquents for payment of affeffments.-
26 G. 3. c. 45. § e.

«¿. Penalty on Owners of Marfh, &c. not labouring when notified. 26
G. 3. c. 45. § 3.

4. On fudden breaches, extraordinary work required, on penalty. '26
G. 3. c. 45. § 4.

.5. Owners of Lands damnified in the execution of this A&, to be corn-
penfated. 26 G. 3. c. 45. § 5.

6. Appeal allowed to Governor and Council. · 26 G. 3. c. 45. § 6.
7. Commiffioners reflrained from'dyking or drainîing, &c. without con-

fent of Propietors of balf the Lands. 34 G, 3. c. 8. § 1.
8. Accounts to be ftated, and Notice given, p;evious to Warrant of Dif-

trefs. 34 G. 3. c. 8. § 2.
9. Appeals allowed to Supreme Court, &c. 34 G. 3, c. 8. 3.
10.' Forier Ad cônfirmed, except ashere amended. ibid. § 4.

Commons. See Public Ufes; :r.

Co;jined Debtors. See Debt and Debtors.

CO nfabtéS



C'onstaU>es.
See County Rates, 3, 5, 6. Fifh, &c. 2. Juflices of the Peace, 1, 2,

5, 6, 13, 20, 24, 30, 32. Town or Parifh Officers, i. Vagrants, 3.

Coinsel. See Juflices of the Peace, 10.

Counties.
See Boundaries, 1, 2, 3 6, 21. Eledions, 14. Reginter,. &c. 2. Schools, 1o.

Couniy Rates.
i. Juflices of Peace in Seffions enpowered to raife Money for building

Gaols and Court-Houfes, and grant Warrants for affeffing, levying, and
colleaing the fame. 26 G. 3. ç. 42. § i.

2. Upon prefentment of Grand Jury nay make rates and contraas for
reparation of Gaols. - 26 G. 3. C. 42. § 2.

3. Affeffinents may be levied by Warrant of diftrefsand fale-all Monies
to be paid to the County Treafurer ; bis appointrnent and duties.-
26 G- 3. c. 42. § 3.

4. Method of bis keeping and rendering books of Entries and Accounts,
26 G. 3. c. 42. § 4.

5. Corlables duty in levying and rendering Account ; liable to be com-
mitted for neglea ; Accounts, &c. to be depofited with Clerk of the
Peace. 26 G. 3. c. 42- § 5.

6. Receipts of Treafurer difcharges to Conflables--Majority of Seffions
.May difcharge Treafurer. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § 6,

7. General Seffions may continue and remove Treafurer at pleafure, and
feule bis pay not exceeding [15 per annum. -6 G. 3. c. 42. § 7.

8. Affeflbrs of Towns judged to be over-rated may appeal iii that belalf
to General Seffions-the rates of other Towns not affeêed thereby.
26 G. 3. c. 42. § 9.

9. No new rate to be made till three.fourths of former colleaions expen..
ded. 2 6 G. 3 . c. 4 2. § 9.

10. Rates qualhed-Colledor not liable to aEion-Payers in fuch cafes
to have allowance in the next rates. 26 G. 3. c. 42. § Mo.

11. No Certiorari to remove rates, &c. but on motion in Term, next after
limitation of appeals, and affidavit that the merits will come in queflionr,
nor without fecurity for cols: Rates not to be quafhed for want of form.
26 G. 3. c. 42. § 11.

i. AEtions to be brought within three Months, and in the County where
&c. Defendant may give fpecial matter in evidence under general ilTue
and recover treble cofts. 26 G. 3. C. 42. § 12.

13. Where Seffions purchafe a houfe for a Gaol or Court.Houfe, mayraife Money therefor to be affeffed, levied and colleaed as provided foir
26 G. 3. C. 42.-29 G. 3. c. 3. § 2.

14. In no cafe to levy more than [3oo for the purpofes in either ACi
zvenuioned. 29 G. 3. C. 3. § 3.

Sce Crimes and Ofences 2. Juries 11.
B. Couty



County Treasurer.
See County Rates, 3, 4, 6, 7. Crimes and Offences, 2. Juries, il.

Courts.
See Circuit Court. City or Clerk's Court. Court-Martial. Court of

Common Pleas. Juftices of the Peace. Marriage, 11, 12, 13, 14.
Supreme Court.

Cozirts of Common Pleas, Inferior and Courts of Sessions.
1 Time of holding Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Court of Ge..

neral Selions of the Peace in the County of Westmorland. 31 G. 3.
c. 9. § i.-35 G. 3. c. . § 1.--42 G. 3. c. 3.

2. In King's CountY. 31 G.3. c. 9.§.- G. 3. c. 2.§1.-42 G.3.c.2.
3. In Queen's County. 31 G. 3. c. 9.§ 3. 5 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.

4. In the County of Northumberland. 32 G. 3. c. 4.
5. In the County of Charlotte. 34 G. 3. c. 4.-35 G- 3. c. 2. § 1.
6. In the County of Sunbury. 35 G. 3. c. 2. §-1.-45 G. 3. c. 10.

7. In the County of York. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.-45 G. 3. c. 2.
8. In the City and County of Saint John. 31 G. 3. c. 9. § 1.
9. Concurrent jurifdiaion with the Supreme Court given to the Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas in ail tranfitory aaions, except where the title
of Lands in queffion. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 2.

îo. Impowered to iffue Subpænas for witneffes in any County. ibid.
il. Defendant nay remove the caufe by Habeas Corpus where the fum

above [1o. ibid.
12. Either party may bring writ of error where the judgment for more

than o. ibid.
13. Defendant to be held to Bail on the ufual affidavit where the fum more

than £3. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 3. Altered to £5. by 42 G. 3. c. 5. § I.-
and c. 7. § 1.

14. Before whom affidavit to be made. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 4.
15, Aaions for fums not more than[îo, to be proceeded upon in a fumé.

mary way. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § ô.
16. Mode of proceeding fumrnarily. 3 G. 3. c 2. § 6.
17. Mode of enteringjudgments in-fummary aaions. .35 . 3. C. 2.§ 7-
18. Fees in fummary aaioins. 35 G. 3. c. 2. § 8.
19. No Defendant to be held to Bail in any aaion in any Inferior Court

of Common Pleas, unlefs on affidavit of demand .exceeding £5,. 4s G.
3. c. 7. § 1.

2o. In all aaions for'fums not exceeding[2o, proceedings to be funmary,
and declaration inferted in the writ. 42 G. 3. c. 7. § 2.

21. No a&ion to be removed into the Supreme Court, unlefs the fum ex.,
ceed [2o, unlefs by writ of error afterjudgment. 42 G. 3. c. 7. § 3.

22. Aaions for fums not exceeding[2o, confined to the Inferior Courts.
42 G. 3. c. 7. § 4.

For other matters of which cognizance is given to the Judges of the Courts
of Common Pleas, fee Absconding Debtors, 20. Feme Covert; i.
Pilots, &c. 1. Regfier, &c. 6. Usury, 1. Wills, 7.

For



Courts of Common Ples, Inferior and Cozrts of Sessions.
For other matters of whichcognizance is given to the Courts of General'

Seffions, fee Banks, 3. Baßlards, 1, 2. Butter, 2. County Rates,
1, 7, 8, 13. Ferries. Fif/, &c, 8. Ffjheries, 2. Hay, 1. Highways, 1.
Infeélious Dfßempers, 5. Pofanaquoddy Bay, 3. Poor, 1, 3.-
Public Ujes. River s, 6, 9, 10. Servants, &c. 9. Taverns, 5, 10,
ii. Town or -Par |h Oflicers, i. Tre/pafes, 3, 4, 9. Vagrants,4.
Weights and Meaftres, 2. Wemorland, . ,,

Court-Houses. See County Rates, 1, 1s.

Court-Ma rtial. See Militia, s0, s1, 3, 33.

Cranage. See Wharfage, 4, 5.

Crimes and Ofences.
i:. Under Grand Larceny, where offender in Gaol and refufes to give Bail

may be heard and determined fumnarily by three Juffices of the Peace.
26 G. 3. C. 59. . 1.

2. The Cofts not exceeding 15f: to be paid out of County Treafury.
26 G. 3. c. 59. § 2.

For other matters,. fee Felons and Felony. Witnefes.

Crown Lands.
i. In what cafes Lands already granted mnay be refumed by the Crown

for Public purpofes. 43 G. 3. c. 1.
2. Mode of proceeding in fuch cafes. 43 G. . c. i. § 1.
3, Amount of valuation of fuch Lands to be depofited with the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery, for the ufe of the owners. 43 G. 3. c. 1. § 2.
4. Inquifition being made and amount depofited, fuch Lands to revert tp

and veit in the King. 4 3"G. 3. c. 1. § 3.

D.

Damaged Goods. See Sales, «çc.

Danages.
:. Courts impowered to affefs damages in a&ions on the cafe on judg.

ment by default. 26 G. 3. c. 21.

Debt and Debtors.
i. Debtors confined for a fumnot exceeding f2oo and unable to fupport

themfelves may apply for a difcharge; mode of proceeding thereon. 4t
G. 3. c. '. § r.

2. Penalty for making falfe oath, 41 G.·3. C. 5. § 2.
3.. A& continued to the year 1810. 4,5 G. 3. c. 19.
For other matters, fee Abrconding Debtors. lulices of the IPeace, 4.

Lands, &c. liable o .Debts. Mutu4al Debts. Small Debts;
Depaßitions,



Depositions.
1. Depolitions of certain witneffes taken de bene esse afterdeclaration filc4,

and certified by a Judge to be admitt.ed as evidence. 26 Geo. 3. c. 20. § 1.
2. Proof required-of notice to adverfe party. 26 G. 3. c. 2o. § 2.
3. Not allowed to be read if witnefs be in the Province and able to at-

tend. 26 G. 3. c. 0. § 3.
4. Exceptions to the credit of Deponents faved. 26 G. 3. C. 20. § 4.
5. Quakers nay make affirmation inflead of oath. 26 G. 3. C. 20. § 5.
6. Perfons fwearing or affirming falfely liable to the pains and penalties

of perjury. 26 G.3 . c. 20. § 6.
7. Supreme Court authorized to iffue Commiffions in civil caufes there

depending, for taking the Depofitions of witneffes refiding out of the
Province. 31 G. 3. C. lo.

Deserters.
1. Aa 33 G. 3. c. 3. Repealed. 4 5 G. 3. c. 6. § i.
2. Penalty for knowingly concealing or affifling Deferters. 45 G. 3. c.

6. § 2.
3. Penalty for knowingly buying, receiving, &c. from any Soldier, any

Arms, Clothing, Provifions, &c. 45 G. 3. c. 6. § 3.
4. Penalties how to be recovered and applied. § 4.
5. Reward for apprehending Deferters, 45 G. 3. c. 6. § 5.
6. Gaolers' to receive Deferters without.fee. 45 G. 3. c. 6. § 6.
7. Province Treafurer to pay rewards. § 7.
8. Limitation of the A&. 8.

Devises. Sec Wills.

Disorderly Persons. See Vagrants.

Dissenters. See Church, 4, 5.

Distempers. See Infe&ious Diftempers.

Divorce. See Marriage, 11, 12, 1S, 14, 16, 17, 18.

Dogs.
s, Dogs killing Sheep or Lambs to be killed, or owner fubjea to a pen..

alty. 3 2'G. 3 . c. 6. § l.
.. Penalty upon Perfons keeping Dogs accuftomed to bite Sheep. 32 G.

3. c. 6. § 2.
g. Corporation of the City of Saint john, authorized to lay an annual

-Tax on Dogs, for the fupport of the Poor. 41 G. 3. c. 8.-Continued
to the year 1810. 45 G. 3-C.. 19.-

Dorchester. Sec Boundaries, 4.

Vower, See Feme Covert, 1, 2, S. Marriage, 18. Wills, 12,

Drunkennefs. Sec Lord's Day.



E .
'EeaiZon.

i. Regulation~of Eletlions of Reprefentatives in General Affembly. 31
G. 3. c. 17.

2. Forty days between telte and return of Writs and manner of executing
them. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 1.

3. No fee to the Sheriff unlefs a Poll demanded, then, and in cafe of Scru-
tiny, allowance er diem to himfelf and Clerk payable out of Province
Treafury. G. 3. c. 17. § 2.

4. Qualifications of Eleaors and Candidates. 31 G. 3. C. 17. § 3.
5. Eleaions where to be held. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 4.
6. Sheriff's Oath. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 5.
7. Aa to be read at the time of Eleaion. 31 G- 3· c. 17. § 6.
8. Poil how to be taken. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 7.-21.
9. Penalty for fwearing falfely. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 8.
2a. Penalty for Briberv. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 9, 18, 19.
11. Poll when and wheretobeheld and whenclofed. 31G-3.C.17.§1o,1:
12. 'Scrutiny how to be conduaed. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 11.
13. Sheriffauthorizedto adminifteroathsòn Scrutiny. 31G.3.C.17.§13.
14. Number of Members for the refpeElive Counties. 31 G. 3. C. 17. §14.
15. -City Membershow and by whomtobechofen. 31 G- 3 . c. 17. § 14, l5
16. Copy of the Poll demandable. 31 G. 3. C. 17. § 16.
17. No Eieaor or Candidate to be a minor. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 17,
î8. Penalty for not returning Writ. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 20.

19. Penalty for falfe return. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 22.
20. Duration of Affemblies. 31 G. 3. c. 17. § 23.

Entails.
i. Elates Tail how to be barr<-d. 36 G. 3. c. 4. § 1.
2. By Femes Covert. 36 G. 3. c. 4. § 2.

Error. See Courts of Common Pleas, .11, 1.

.Execution. See Frauds, &c. 13. Lands, &c. Mutual Debts, '2.

Executors. .See Frauds, &c. 4, 1 o. Wills, 7, 10,.11, 18, 19.

Exportation. See Butter, Fifh and Lumber.

F.

Felons and Felony.
i. 'Stealing Bills of Exchange, Bonds, Warrants, Promiffory Notes, &c.

is Felony of fame nature as ftealing money or goods of the value fo fo..
cured. 26 G. 3. c. 61. 

s. Courts empowered to punilh perfons conviaed of Felony within the
benefit of Ciergy, by Fine. 29 G. -. c. 7. §a .



Felons and Felony.
3. Or, except in cafes of man(laughter by whipping, which fhall have

the fame effed as burning. ibid.
4. Courts alfo empowered in addition to the fine or whipping to fentence

to the houfe of correéion, work-houfe, or prifon, there to be kept at liard
labour. 29 G. 3. c. 7.§2.

5. Grand Larceny, w1hat. 31 G. 3. c. 7.
6. Petit Larceny, what. 31 G. 3. c. 7.
7. Per(ons indi6ted of Feluny, or of a mifdemeanor, fianding mute, fhall

be convided as by verdid or confeffion. 26 G.. 3. c. 6o. § 1.
8, Perfons indiaed of capital Crimes not allowed to challenge pereenpto-

rily more than Twenty. 26 G. 3. c. 6o. § 2.
For other matters fee Crimes and Ofences. Treasurer of the Province,

4. Witnefjes.

Fene Covert.
2. No Feme Covert to be barred of her right of Dower, unlefs a party to

the Deed, and ber feparate acknowledgment taken before one of the
Council or a Judge of the Supreme, or of fome Inferior Court of Com.
-non Pleas. 27 G. 3. c. 9.

e. Where the Confideratioi money does not exceed[2oo, wife's acknow..
ledgment may be made before any Jufnice of the Peace, or the Regifler
of Deeds in the County where the Lands lie. 33 G- 3. c. 5.

3. Where the wife lives out of the Province, manner of her naking ac-
knowledgment to bar her ri ght of Dower.- 32 G. 3. C., 2.

4, Conveyances of Eflates of Freehold and Inheritance by Ferres Co'vert
to be acknowledged in the fame manner as thofe to bar their right of
Dower- 32 G..3. c. 2.

For other matters fee Entails, 2. Marriage, 18. Wills, 17._

Fences and Fence J'iewers.
Sce Trespasses, 2. Town or Pari/ Oficers, 1.

Ferries.
î. Juffices of the Peace in General Seßfions in the feveral Counties ex-

cept Saint John, to make rules and eRlablith rates and fares for Markets
and Ferries. 28 G. 3. c. 8.

a, Continued to lil April, 1808. 43 G. 3. c. 8

Fires and Firemen..
1. Common Council of Saint John to appoint Firemen, their number

fnot to exceed 32- their qualifications and duties.. 26 G. 3. c. 47. § 1.
2. Fireinen removeable at pleafure. 26 G. 3. c,. 47. § 2,
8. Exempted froni divers offices and fervices, their names to be regillered,

'how to claim privilege. 26 G- 3. c. 47i § 3.
. Common Council to make ordinances for them with penalties.-

Z6 G. 3. c. 47. § 4.



Fires and Firemen.
g. Duties of Sheriffs and Peace-Officers, upon breaking out of Yiresm...

26 G. 3. c- 47. § 5.
6. Number of Firemen may extend to 40. 28 G. . c. 3. § t.
7. Further exemptions and privileges granted to them. 28 G. 3. c-3. § 2
For other matters fee Woods, &c.

Fi/k and Lunber.
i. Fifh for exportation, in what barrels to be packed. 37 G. 3. c. 4. § 
2. In cafe of non-compliance, barrels to be condemned on complaint to

two Junfices of the Peace and burnt by the Confilable. ibid.
3. Quality of merchantable Fiih for the feveral Foreign Markets.-"

37 G. 3. c. 4. § 3.
4. Penalty for lhipping any other. ibid.
5. Quality of merchantable Boards and other Luimber for exportation,

with allowances for defeas, and for furveying the fame. 37 G. 3. c. 4.§4.
6, Quality of Shingles for exportation, and allowance for furveying the

fame. 37 G. 3 . c. 4. § 5 .
7. Quality of fquare Tinber and Spars for the Briti(h market, and allow..

ance for furveying the fame. 37 G. 3. c. 4. § 6.
8. Juftices of the Peace at their General Seffions, or Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commonalty of Saint John, to appoint Surveyors of Lumber.-
37 G. 3. c. 4. § 7.

9. Fines and Penalties how recoverable, and how to be difpofed of.-
37 G. 3. c. 4. § 8.

so. Profecutions to be commenced within Six Months after the offence.
37 G. 3. c. 4. § 9.

1i. Cullers and Surveyors of Fifih how appointed. 26 G. 3. c. 28. § 1.
12. Merchantable Boards to be fquare edged. 43 G. 3. c. 7. § 1.
13. Quantity of Plank allowed. 43 G. 3. c. 7. § 2.
i4. Allowance to Surveyors. 43 G. 3. c. 7. § 3.

Fheries.
1. Penalties for ereffing incumbrances to obflruÀ the natural courfe of the

Fifh in any River. --3 G. 3. c. 9. § ..
n. Jullices in Seßions to appoint Overfeers of the Fifheries. 33G. 3. c.

9.§2.

3. Nets fet contrary to Law to be feized. 33 G. 3. c. 9. § 3.
4. Compenfation to Overfeers. 33 G. 3. c. 9. § 4,
g. Penalty upon Overfeers negle&ing their duty. 33 G. 3. c. 9. § 5.
.6. Sheriff or Confiable to aa in default of Overfeers. 33 G. 3. c. 9. §6.
7. Length of Nets to be fet in the Rivers Saint John and Kennebechacis;

33 G. 3. c. 9 § 7.
8. Width of the branches of thefe rivers how afcertained. 33 G. 3. c.

9. 8.
9. Regulation of the Fifhery below the Boar's Head, and in the harbour

of Saint Jöhn. 33 G. 3. c. 9. § 9.-3 G. g. c. 3. 2, 2.



Fij19ieries.
lo. O Ten lers how to be pimed, where no goods found. 34 G. 3. CI

3. § 3.
il. Tine of F'hi- il the .rrs Miramichi and Rejigouche limited.

39 G. .3. c. 5. § 8.
12. No Fiihery periiitted bewei fun-fet on Saturday night and fun-rife

on Monddy mornin.g. 33 G. 3. c. 9. § 9.
13. Filheries in the C >unty of Northumberland regulated. 39 G. 3. c.5.
Which Aa is continued to 1ft March, 18o. 4d G. 3. c. 19.

Forelallers and Regraters.
i. What aas make a Man a Foreftaller. 26 G. 3. c. 48. § 1.
2. What ads make a Man a Regrater. 26 G. 3. c. 48. § 2.a. Offenders conviaed before three Julices of the Peace, liable to Fine,

not exceeding îot and for non.payment to imprifourent. 26 G. 3. c.
48. § a.

Fornication. See Marriage, 15.

Frauds and Fraudulent Conveyances.
't. Eflates of Land made by parol or without writing figned, have the

force of Leafes at will only.. 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 1.
2. Leafes not exceeding three years, excepted. 26. G. 3. c. 14. § 2.
8. Leafes and intereits of Lands not to be affgned but by Deed or wr-..

ting figned, or operation of Law. 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 3.
'4. Contraas to charge Executor, &c. in his own right, orone for deb.,

&c. of another ; or upon Marriage, or fale of Lands, &c. or not to be
performed in one year muR be in writing figned. 26 G. 3. c. 14, § 4.

5. Declarations of trufis of Lands, not in writing figned, to be void.-
26 G. 3. c. 14. § 5.

6. Truffs arifing by implication or conftruEtion of Law excepted.--
26 G. 3. C. 14. § 6.

7. Grants and affignments of truRis not in writing figned, to be void.--.
26 G. 3. c. 14 § 7.

8. Lands, &c. held in truft liable to Execution againll cefluy que truI,
and trufis fhall be affets in hands of Heirs.' 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 8.
9.But Heir not chargeable out of his own eRlate by reafon of fuch truffs.
26 G. 3.. c. 14. § 9.

xo. Effaies pur auter vie devifeable, if not devifed, to be affets in hands
of Heir,.if he be occupant, if no occupant, then in hands of Executor or

. Adminifirator. 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 10.
11. The day of figning any j udgment ihall be fet down and entered by

Judge or proper Officer. 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 11.
44: Judgment& as. againft purchafers. Ihall relate to the tine of figning.

26G.. c. 1 4 . § 12.
Writs of Execution bind the goods, but from time of delivery to Offi.

'cer which he is to indQrfe, 26 Q. 3.. c. li. 1. i3î



Frauds and Fraudulent Conveyances.

14. Contraas for fale of goods to £ io, not good unlefs part be delivered,
or earneft given or fonie note in writing figned. 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 14.

15. Recognizances bind Lands in hands of Purchafers but from time of
enrolmerit. 26 G. 3. c. 14. § 15.

For other matters, fee Lands, &c. liable to Debts. Sales, &c.

Frederi7Bon. Parifh of defcribed. 26 G. s. c. i. § 8, 10.
See Highways, 27. Schools, 18.

Gagetown. Parifh of, deferibed. 26 G. s. c. 1.§ 6. 10.

Gaming.
1. Securities for money won by gaming, or betting at games or lent for

gaming or betting are void, and mortgages fo nade of Lands (hall enure
to fuch perfons as would be intitled to the Eflate if Grantor were dead.
26 G. 3. C. 26. § 1.

2. Plaintiff in any a&ion accruing by wager or gaming to be non-fuited.
26 G; 3. C. 26. § 2.

3. Perfons lofing above 2of by gaming or betting at one meeting, may
fue for and recover fame with cols. 26 G. 3. c. 26. § 3.

4. Money won from Infants may be recovered by Guardians with treble
value and coRS> 26 G. 3. c. 26. § 4.

,5. Perfons winning by fraud or deceit in play or betting and conviaed on
indiament, &c. forfeit five times the value to fuch as Ihall. fue for the
fame. 26 G. a. c.. 26. § 5.

6. Two Juffices of Peace to order public garming tables to be removed,
or may break them, if owners refufe; who are to find fureties for good
behaviour, &c. or be committed,. and on conviaion, fined or imprifoned.
26 G. 3. C. 26. § 6.

7. Perfons having no vifible Eate, &c. and fufpeaed of fupporting themn.
felves by gaming, on information of a Grand Juror are to find fureties,
&c.. or be committed:. 26 G. 3. C. 26. § 7.

Gaols. See County Rates, 1, 1s.

Gates. See Banks, s. Lincoln, s, 4.

Gaugers. How appointed. 26 G. S. c. 28. § .

General Assembl. See As. EleQiions.

Generat SeJions of Peace. See Couris of Common Pleas, «c.
See alfo Banks, 3. Baitards, i, 2. Butter, 2. County Rates, 1,7,8, 13.

Ferries. Fifh, &c. 8. Fifheries, 2. lHay, i, Jlighways, z. Infec.
C. tious



General Seflons of Peace.
tious Diflempers, à. Palfamaquoddy Bay, 3. Poor, 1, 3. Public Ufes.
Rivers,6, 9,10. Schools, 12, 14, 15,16,17. Servants, &c.9. Taverns, &c.

.3, îo, 11. Town or Parifh Oificers, 1. Trefpaffes, 3, 4, 9. Vagrants, 4.
Weights and Meafures, 2. Weltmorland, d. Yoik, 2.

Goats. See Trefpaffes, 6, 7, 8.

Gold Coin
i. Weight and Rates of Gold'Coin regulated. 45 G. 3. c. 4. § 1.
2. Allowance for extra weight and deduaion when under Standard weiglit.

§ 2.
3. When to be weighed in bulk, rate and allowance. § 3.
4. No plugged Gold to be a lawful tender. § 4.

Seo Coin.
Grand Jury.

See County Rates, 2. Gaming, 7. Juries, 1, 3, 7. Taverns and Tavern-
keepers, 1o.

Grants. See Boundaries, 7, 9, I O, 11, 12. Letters Patent, &Çc.
Greenwich. Parifh of, defcribed. ss G. s. c. 3 §. s.

H.

Habeas Corpus. See Courts of Common Pleas, SÇc. 11, 21.

Hampstead. Parifh of, deferibed. .26 G. s. c. 1. § 6.

Ilampt on. Parifh of, deferibed. ss G. s. c. s. § 4.

Harbours.
ýî. Penalty for throwing ballaft or rubbifh into any harbour. 33 G. 3.

C. 2. § 1.
2. Mode to be obferved in ballafting and unballalting veffels. 33 G.. 3.

C. 2. § 2.

3. This Aa not to extend to the City of Saint John. ibid.

H Jay.
1. Juflices of the Peace iu General Seffions, except in the County of Saint

John, authorized toerea or perit the ereaion of machines for weighing
Hay,tot>rdain regulations,eftablifh rates, and affix penalties. 39 G. 3. c. 7.

2. Fees of Surveyors and weighers of Hay, regulated. 26 G. 3. C. 28. § 2.
Thefe Officers- how appointed. idem .

Highways.
s. Commiffionersand Surveyors of Highways how to be appointed and

fworn.- '3 6 G. :. 73 §2 .



Highways.
n. Highways how to be laid out and altered. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 8.
3. Penalties for incumbrances in Highways. 36 G-3 . C. 7. § 4.
4. Width of Roads. 36,G. 3. c. 7. § 5.
5. Defcription of Perfons liable to work on Highways. 36 G. 3. C. 7,

6, 10, 11.
6. Duty of Commiffioners. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 7, il, 12, 13, 15, 19, 22e

23. 26 G. 3. c. 33.
7. Sum to be paid in lieu of labour. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 8.
8. Seafon for working on Highways. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 9.-37 G. 3. c. 6.
9. Penalty on Delinquents. 36 G, 3. c. 7 § 11.
10. Dury of Surveyors. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 9, 11, 1,5, 16, 19, 2 3 .- 26-G.

3. C. 33.
1. Higlways to be regilered. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 12.
12, Private Roads how to be laid out. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 13.
13. Damage to owners of Land, through which Roads are laid out, how

to be afcertained. 36 G. 3.C. 7. . 14,
14. Roads how to be marked in the Winter. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 15, t6, 17.
15. Penalty for deflroying Winter marks. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 18.
16. Roads how to. be broke in the Snow. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 19.
17. Width of Sleds. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 20.
18. Belis required on Horfes in Sleighs and Sleds. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 21.
19. Penalty on Commifflioners regle&ing to give in an account to the Sef-

fions of the labour and money donc and received. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 22.
20. Privileges and exemptions of Commiffioners and Surveyors. 36 G.

3. c. 7. § 23.
21. Time of profecution for penalties limited. 36 G. 3. c. 7. § 24,
22, Aa of 36 G. Q. c. 7. continued to the year 181o. 45 G. 3. c. 16.
23. Non.refident Proprietors of Lands to pay their proportion of all affeff-

ments and of labour on -ighways. 26 G. 3. C. 40. § 1.
24. Lands of delinquent abfent Proprietors to be leafed for payment of

fuch charges, or,'inot being fufficiently produdive, to be fold. 26 G. 3.
c. 40. § 2.

25. Commifflioners in York and Sunbury to order Surveyors to fummon
Inhabitants to mark Winter Roads on the ice with bufhes.. 45 G 3.. c.
8. § 1.

26. Manner of travelling on the marked Roadis preferibed, penalty, &c.
45 G. 3. c. 8. § 2.

27. Mode of laying out the Winter Roads on th e river and in the Town
of Frederiéon-prefcribed. ' 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 3.

28. Commiflioners to determine the diflances upon the .iver to be worked
by the refpeElive Parifhes. 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 4.

29. Extent of the Winter Roads. 45 G. 3. c. 8. § 5.
30. Penalty for deftroying bufhes. 4b G. 3. c. 8. § 6.
31. Teams and Drivers to be furnifhed by the Owners of them to work,

on the Winter Roads, penalty, &c. 4 5 -G- 3. c. 8. §.7.
32. Penalty on Commiffioners.and Surveyors negleaing their duty. ibid,
33. Diftance from home and time Inhabitants are to work. § 8,

34,



Highways.
s4. Hlow and when the Inhabitants on the Nafliwaack and Penniack, are

to work on the Winter Roads, penalty, &c. § 9.
35. Size of their Sleds preferibed, penalty, &c. § io.
36. How Perfons are to travel above the great rapids on thofe Rivers, pe.

nalty, &c. § 11.
37. Commfillimers of Highways in Magerville, Sheffield, and Waterbo-

rough empowered to alter Highways damaged by the Frefies. 4 G. 3.
C. 13. 2.

38. Surveyors there, ta fummon Inhabitants to work, and plant the Bank
of the River for it's prefervation. § 2.

89. Penalties what and how to be recovered and applied. ibid.

For other matters fee Magerville, 2. Rivers, 1, 2.

Hillsborough. Parifh of. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 3.-27 G. s. c. 7.§ i.

Hogreeve. See Town or Parilh Officers, i. Trefpaffes, s.

Hogsheads. See Lime. Town or Parifh Officers, i.

Hopewell. Parish of. 26 G. s. c. 1. § s.

Horses. See Cattle. Trefpaffes, 6, 7, 8.
House of.dssembly, See Eleaions. Petitions.

T.

Ide and Disorderly Persons.
See Gaming, 7. Poor, 2. Vagrants.

Impost Duties.
ï. No Perfon concerned in the colleaion of Impoi: Duties to own any

part of a veffel trading to or from the Province, or deal in dutiable arti-
cles: Penalty therefor. 32 G. 3. c. 9.

Incest. See Marriage, 15.

Infe&9ious Distempers.
i. No Perfon coming from any place where fuch Diflempers prevail, to

land in any County without permiffion from a Juftice of the Peace un-
der certain penalties. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 1.

2. Penalty for landing any fuch Perfon in the County of Charlotte. 39
G. 3. c. 8. § 2.

8. Tavern-keepers in the County of Charlotte ta make report of fuch
Perfons. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 3.

4. Juftices of Peace there authorized to remove thern in cafe of fufpicion.
39 G. 3. c. 8. § 4.



Infeaious Distempers.

5. Juflices of Peace in General Seffions in the feveral Countics authori1
zed to make further zegulations. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § d.

6. Fines and Penalties how recoverable. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 6.
7. AE not to extend to the City of Saint John. 39 G. 3. c. 8. § 7.
-$. Veffels coning from infeaed places to the City of Saint John, how

to be regulated, when and how long to perform quarantine, and under
what penalties. 39 G. 3. c. 9. § 2.

9. Penalties on Maflers of Veffels not complying with Regulations.-'
39 G. 3. c. 9. § 3.

io. Common Council to appoint infpe&ing Phyficians, and eftablifh their
Fees, who are to report in writing. 39 G. 3. c. 9. § 4.

1i. Penalty on Mafters of Veffels not making truc difcovery to the Phyfi.
cians. 39 G. 3. c. 9. § 5.

12. Time within which none but Phyflicians to go on board. 39 G. g.
c. 9. § 6.

13. Under pain of being detained on.board. 39 G. -3. c. 9. § 7.
14. Penalty on fuch Perfon unlawfully coming on fhore, and on Mafier

permitting it. ibid.
15. Penalties how to be recovered and divided. 39 G. 3. c. 9. § 8.

Inferior Court of Common Pleas. See Courts of Common Pleas, &e.
Inns. See Taverns, %5Çc.

Inspectors. See Butter. Town or Pariih Officers, 1.,
IntereJ of Money. See Ufury.
Intetae EJfates, See Wills.

Joint Debtors.
i. In aEions againft joint Debtors, if either party fhall be taken, Plaintiff

may proceed to judgment, but Execution not to be ferved againft thofe
not found, till scirefacias. 26 G. 3. c. 24.

IJlands.
i. Proprietors of Iflands authorized to make rules for their better cultiva-

tion. 27 G. 3. c. 2.-38 G. 3. c. 1.
2. Rules to be in writing and depofited with the Clerks of the Peace, and

to be in force only one year. 27 G. 3. c. 2. § 2.
3. Water furrounding Iflands to be deemed a lawful Fence. 27 G. 3.

c. 2. § 4.-38 G. 3. c. i.
4. Aa continued to ift April, 18o8. 43 G. 3. c. 8.

Sec Boundaries, 29.
furies.

i. Grand jurors to have Freehold of f lo per annuni or perfonal effate
of [ ioo. Petit Jurors to have 2ofper atnnum freehold, or ïio perton.
al eflate. 26 G. 3. c. 6. § 1. 2.



.Juries.
4. No Juror to be returned fummoned fhort of fix days notice, to be

ferved perfonally or left at his houfe. 26 G. 3. c. 6. § 2.
3. Sheriffto fummon 24 Grand Jurors and 24 Petit Jurors at each Term,.

&c. for trying all cauf'es in civil aaions; 12 to be chofen by ballot.-
26 G. a. c. 6. § 3.

4. For default of Jurors, tales de circumflantibus to be added to the Pa-
nel, in all caufes criminal and civil. 26 G. 3. c. 6. § 4.

5. How to be impanelled where a view is granted. 26 G. 3- c. 6. § 5.
6. Special Jury in Suprerne Court in what cafes and manner to be ftruck,

and at whofe colt and charge. 26 G. 3. c. 6. § 6.
7. Grand Jurors in Court of General Seflions of Peace, fhall be the

Grand Inqueft tilt another be fworn. 26 G. 3. c. 6. § 7.
8. Perfons exempted from ferving as Jurors. 26 G- 3. c. 6. § 8.
9. Jurors duly fuminoned., not appearing, when called, fubjea to a fine for

every default, not to exceed in the whole[3 in one Tern. 26 G. 3. c.
6. § 9.

îo. Sheriffs to return to Clerk of Peace annually lif of Jurors, under pe-
nalty of f io, and to impanel none other on any trial in any Court of
Record. 31 G. 3. c. 6. § 1.

11. Sheriffs to be paid for this fervice out of County Treafury. ibid. §2.
12. Fees of Special Jury and fummoning regulated. 45, G- 3. c. 9..
See Challenge of jurors.. Julices of the Pea ce, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1.

Jußices of the Peace..
1. Juffices of the Peace authorized to indorfe warrants againf? offenders

efcaping into their Counties from the County where the offence was com-
nitted. 34 G. 3. c. 2..§ 1.

s. Mode of proceeding againkf offenders efcaping from one County to an.
other. ibid.

3. Juflice of the Peace indorfing warrant not liable to any affion. 34 G..
3. C.2. §e2.

4. Debts. and demands to the value of £5, recoverable before a-J.uflice of
the Peace. 42 G. 3. c. 5, 1.

,5. Ordinary procefs to be by Summons, direaed to the Conftable and
ferved fix days before trial by reading the fame or leaving a copy. ibid.

6. Conflable to make return to the Juflice who fhall proceed to.trial unlefs
Defendant ihail demand a Jury. 42 G. ,. c. 5. § 2.

7. Three Jurors to be fummoned. ibid.
8. In cafe of challenge others to be fummoned. ibid.
9. Witneffes to be fworn-Defendant allowed a fet off-Judgment to be

given for the balance, not exceeding[£-Verdia to be conclufive. ibid'.
so. No party to retain Counfel to appear for him before a Juflice. 4.92

G. 3. c. . § 3.
1. Penalty on Jurors and Witneffes refufing to appear, unlefs caufe
fhewn on oath. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 4.

.12. On affidavit that Debtor is about to abfcond Juflice may iffue a Ca-
pias and order bail. 42 G. 3. C .5.



Jilices of the Peace.

13. Conflable to take the body of Defendant and bail for his appearance.
ibid.

14. Debtor refufing bail to be committed. ibid.
15. Juftice to enter ail caufes in a book-in cafe of defatlt to affefs.

damrges-may adjourn trial on affidavit of the want of a material witnefs.
42 G. 3. C. b. § 6.

16. No oath of parties or ex parte affidavit to be admitted. ibid.
17. Mode of proceeding in aaions of trefpafs wherein Defendant pleads

titie. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 7,
18. Proceedings not to be removed by wr-it of error or falfe judgment.

42 G. 3. c. 5. § 8.
i9. In what cafes a Certiorari grantable and how to be proceeded upon.

ibid.
2o. Executions to be dire&ed to the Conflables of the Parifh in which

Defendant refides. 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 9.
21 For want of goods Debtor to be committed. ibid,
22. No Execution to iffue where title of Lands in queflion, nor in cafes of

Affault and Battery or Siander. ibid.
23. Jurifdiaion of Clerk's Court in the City of Saint john extended to

£ 5 -No other partof the A& to extend to this City. . 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 10.
24. Juftices and Conitables fees. -42 G. 3. c. 5. § i1. This A& con.

tinued to the year 1810. 45 G. 3. c. 19.
n5. Manner of ferving notices on junlices of Peace before iffuing procefs

againft them as fuch. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.
26. Juftices may tender amends ; confequence thereof. 41 G.3. c.2.§2.
27. No recovery to be had without proof of notice of procefs having been

given. 41 G. 3. C. 2. § 3.
28. Juftices negleaing to tender amends may pay money into Court. 41

- . 3. c. 2. § 4.
29. No evidence to be given of any caufe of aaion not contained in the

notice. 41 G. 3. c.. 2. § 5.
30. Conftables aaing under warrants of Juflices of the Peace how to be

fued and how far liable. 41 G. 3. c. 2. § 6.
31. . When Plaintiff intitled to double Colis. 41 G. 3. c.. 2. § 7.
.32. Limitation of aaions againif Jufnices of the Peace and Conflables.-

41 G. 3. c. 2. § 8.
For other matters fee Aliens, 2. Banks, 2. Bafards, 1, 3. Bounda-
- -ries, -13. Butter, 2. Commiflioners of Se.wers, 3,4. County Rates, 3.

Crimes and Ofences, 1. Deserters, 4. Dogs, 1. Feme Covert, 2.-
Fi/h, &c. 2, 9. Fiheries, 1, io. Foreflallers, &c. 3. Gaming, 6.
Harbours, 1. Hi hways, 3, 9, 15, 18, 19, 25, 26, 30, 31, 34, 36, 36,

.39. Infealous Di em pers, 1, 6. Ifands, 1. Light House, i. Lime,
3. Lincoln,4. Lord's Day. Marriage, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, lo. Pas.
samaquoddy Bay, 4, 5. Poor, 2. Regijqer, &c. 6. Rivers, 2, 7.-
Seamen, 2. Servants. 4, 5, 8. Taverns, &c. 2, 7, 8. Town or Parijfi
Oflcers, 1 Trefpales, 8. Vagrants 1, 3. Weights, &c. 1. Wharfè

age, &c. 2. Wolves, 2.. Woods, &c. 1.



King. See Crown Lands.
Kingsclear. Parifh of, deferibed. c6 G. s. c. 1. § s.

King's County.
: County deferibed and eaablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1.-Preamble and § i.
2. Altered. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2.
See Boundaries, 1, 2,3, 19. Courts ofCommon Pleas, &c.2. EleéJions, 14.

Kingston. Parilh of, deferibed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 5. s G. s. c. s.§ 1.

L.

Lancaster. Parifh of, defcribed. 16 G. s. c. r. § z.

Lands, &c. ziable to Debis.
i. Lands and HIereditaments, made Chattels for fatisfaaion of Debts, andi

may be feized and fold therefor as perfonal eflate. 26.G. 3. c. 12. § 1.
e. Provided, Sheriff fhall firif take perfonal eflate if to be found. 26 G..

3. C. 12. § 2'
g. Time and place of fale of real eftate to be advertifed by Sheriff Six

Months, and to be by Auaion between 12 and 5 o'clock. 26 G. 3. C.
12. § 3·

4. Where part of Lands taken-in execution fufficient to fatiafy; Defen..
dant to have his ele&ion,. and Sheriff to fell the part he-fhall fignify. 26,
G. 3. c. 12. § 4..

5. Sheriff empowered to make conveyances of Lands, &c. fold on execu-
tion. 26.G. 3. c. 12. § s, -

6. Purchafer Ihall hold free of other Judgments not executed. 26 G. 3..
C. 12. § 6.

7. Record of Judgment and procefs to be infpe&ed and certified by Judge
of Supreme Court, and recorded in book by Clerk. 26.G. 3, c. 12. §7.

8. Reverfal of Judgment not to affe& bonafide purchafer who fhall hold
the Land, &c., and Plaintiff fhall reftore in value to Defendant 26 G..
3. C. 12. § 8.,

9. Record of Judgment, procefs, &c. in Clerk's book, good: evidence.
26 G. 3. C. 12. § 9.

to. Same priority in executions againfi real as againfi perfonal eftates.,
26 G. 3. c. 12. § 10.

ai. Sheriff, &c. liable to a&ion and double colls for negle& of duty. 26,
G. 3. c. 12. 11. Sec Wills.,

Larceny.
Sec Crimes and Offences, 1. Felons and Felony, i., 4, 5,.6. Witneffes.

Laws. See AMts.
Leather.



Leather. Sealers of, how appointed. -6 G. s:c. 2s. § 1.

Letters Patent and Grants of Land.
i. Under Great Seal of Nova-Scotia to be regiftered in Secretary's Office,

26 G. 3. c. 2. § 1.

2. Originals or Exemplifications to be brought to Secretary in one year.
26 G. 3. c. 2. § 2.

a. Not regillered in one year to be void and of no effea againfi the KINr
or his Grantees under Seal of this Province. 26 G. 3. c. z. §

Legacies. See Wills, 9, il, 18.

Lewdness. Sce Marriage, 15.

Licences. See Marriage, s. Taverns, &c. 5, 6, 7, 8à 9, 10.

Light-House. ..
i. Duties payable on veffels for fupport of the Light-Houfe. 28 G.- a.

.4. § 1-
2. What fifhing veffels and coaffers liableto the duties. 28 G. 3. c. 4,

§ 2.-33 G. 3. c. 4.
3. Amount to be paid by coaflers in lieu of dutieg. 28 G. 3. C. 4. § 3.
4. Al monies arifing from the duties to be applied to the fupport of the

Light-Honfe and iffued by warrant from the Governor ; furplus. to bç
difpofed of by A& of Affembly. 28 G. 3. c. 4 § 4.

Line.
1. Size of Lime Hogfheads. 33 G. 3. c. 7. § 1.
.. Penalty for fhipping Lime in Hogfheads of a fmaller fige or not brand.

ed. 3 3 G. 3 . c. 7. § 2.
3. Mode of recovering penalties. 33 G. 3. c. 7. § 3-
4. Not to extend to Hogfheads gauged and niarked. 33 G. g. c. 7. § g.

Lincoln.
z. Parifh deferibed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. § 7.
s. Perfons pafturing, intervale Land fronting on the River Saint jokn;in

this Pari!h,to keep up a Fence to proteEt the flo èof the Bank from the
Cattle, on pain of their beirig impounded. 41 . 3. C. 9. § 1.

83. Commiffioners of Highways authorized to erea a Swing-Gatë acrtfs
the road on the upland adjoining the intervale. 41 G. 3. d. 9. § P.

4. Penalty for injuring or deftroying Swing..Gate. 41 G. 3 c. ., 
. AÙ continuedto the year 181o. 5 G. 3. C. 19.

Lord's Day, or Sunday.
1. Diverions, fports, frequenting Tipling-Houfes, and fervile labour pro-

hibited on Sunday ; Drunkennefs and difturbance of Public Worfhip
on all days, under penalty of ThreeShillings, and for want of effeEts tabe
fet in the Stocks, on conviaion before one juffice of the Peace, fines to
be to the ufè of the Poor-complaint limited to teu days after offence
committed a G.. Sc ..

& Lae.



Lots. See Boundaries, s, 10, 11, 12.

Lun6er. See Fifh and Lumber.

M.

JMlagerville.
i. Parifi defcribed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. §,7, 10.
e. Seafon for working on Highways there. 37 G. 3. c. 6.
See Banks, 1. Highways, 37.

Maggaugaudavic River. See Rivers, S, 4, 5, G, 7, S.

.Markets.
See Ferries. Town or Parifh Officers, 1. Weights and Meafures, 2.

MlLarriage,
1. Banns of Marriage to be publilhed on three Sundays fucceffively by

fome Clergyman of the Church of England, or, if none fuch iný the Pa..
rifh, by fome Juflice of Peace in the County. 31 G. 3. c. d. § 2.

2. If no lawful.impediment fuch Clergyman or Jultice may folemnize the
Marriage. ibid.

3. Provided, in cafe cither of the Parties are under age, the confent of the
Father or Guardian of fuch Party be firit had. ibid.

4. Provided alfo, that any Marriage to be folemnized by a Juftice of Peace
Ihall be performed in fuch manner and form as the Governor fihall di-
rea. ibid.

5. Penalty on Clergyman or Juftice folemnizing Marriage before publica-
tion of Banns, unlefs by licenfe from the Governor. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 2.

6. Penalty on any other than fuch Clergyman or Juftice folemnizing or
affifting in making any Marriage. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 3.

7, Not to extend to Miniflers of the Kirk of Scotl.nd folemnizing Mar-
riage between Perfons of that Communion. ibid.

8. Nor to Quahers in cafe both Parties to the Marriage are Quaers,-
ibid.

9. Nor to Roman Catholic Priefts between Perfons of that Communion.
ibid.

io. Marriages by Juflices of Peace to be regiflered and certified within
Three Months to the Clerk of the Peace. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 4.

il. All fuits concerning Marriage and Divorce to be determined by the
Governor and Council, who are made a Court for that purpofe. 31
G. 3. c. 5. § 6.

12. But not to control the rights of any other Court or any Perfon's right
of aftion. ibid.

13, Terms of holding the Court of Governor and Council, 3i G. 3.
c. d. § 6.

q4. Governor may appoint a Vice.Prefident of the Court. 3* G. 3.
e. 5. §7. 1.



Marriage.
15. Incefi, Adultery, Fornication, and a&s of Lewdnefs to be puniihed by

Fine and Imprifonment. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 8.
16. Caufes of Divorce. 31 G. 3. c. 5. § 9,
17. Ilfue not baftardized by fentence of Divorce. 31 G. 3. c.55 1o.
18. No wife barred of Dower unlefs exprefsly adj udged. 31G.3.c.5-§10.

'.Militia.
1. Male Inhabitants from 16 to 6o years of age to be inrolled in their re-

fpeéive dillrias. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 2.

2. Extent of diftrias to be determined by the Commanding Officer in the
County. ibid.

3. Captains of Companies to inroli Inhabitants. ibid.
4. Captains once a year to make returns to their Colonels. ibid.
5. Colonels to the Brigadier General, who fhall report to the Commander

in Chief. ibid.
6. Militia to be formed into regiments by Counties. 45 G. 3. c. 1. 3.
7. No Conpany or Troop to confift of more than 6o men rank and file,

ibid.
8. Commiffioned Officers of Companies to appoint and difplace Serjeants,

Corporals, Drummers, &c. ibid.
9. Penalty on Non-commiffioned Officers refufing to accept or negleaing

their duty. ibid,
1o. Every Regiment to be called out by Companies twice a year ;-by

Regiments or Detachments, once a year. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 4.
1l. Place of rendezvous to be appointed by the Colonels, &c. ibid.
12. Every Independent Cornpany or Troop to be called out three times a

year. ibid.
13. Fifteen days notice of training to be given. ibid.
14. No Company obliged to go more than 12 miles from it's ufual ren,

dezvous. ibid.
15. An Adjutant to be appointed to each Regiment. 4d G. 3. c. . § 5.
16. Adjutants duty and pay when employed. ibid.
17. Annual amount of pay to Adjutants in the feveral Counties limited.

ibid.
18. Captains of Independent Companies or Troops to report once a year

to the Commanding Officer in the County. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 6.
a9. Independent Companies or Troops in cafe of Invafion to be under

the command of the Commanding Officer of the Regiment. ibid.
2o. Every perfon called out to appear.armed and accoutred. 45 G. 3. c-

21. Fines to defray contingent expences. ibid and § 8.
22. Officers to appear with fide arms. ibid.
23. Penalty for not appearing, neglea of duty, &c. 4 G. 3. e. ..

24. Peifons exempted from being inrolled. ibid.
25. Quakers when and in what manner to be exempted. 4g G.3 c. . § .
26. In what manner Militia to be called out in cafe of Invafion. .

3. C. §. i.o, 11.

,7, When to march from one County to another. § 12.



.Miliia.
28. Militia ordered for aaual fervice to be drafted by ballot. 45 C. S.

c. 1. § 13.
29. Exempts when and how fubjeEt to draft by ballot. ibid.
$o. Penalty for refufing to ferve when drafted. ibid.
si. In what manner Officers and Men to be tried and punifhed when on

a&ual fervice. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 14.
32. Deferters how to be tried and punifhed. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 15.
33. Oath of Members of Courts Martial and appointment and pay of

Judge Advocate. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 16.
34. Sentence of Court-Martial how to be approved. 45 G. 3. c. . § 17.
35. Rate of pay to Militia when on aaual fervice. 45 G. .3. c. 1. § 18.
36 In what cafes boats to be provided and ufed for defence. 45 G. 3.

c. 1. § 19, 20.

37. Free Blacks to ferve as Pioneers in cafe of Invaion, &c. 45 G. 3.
c. 1. § 21.

38, Penalty for felling or fonding away arms furnilhed by Government.-
45 G. 3. c. 1. § 22.

39. Perfons.wounded in fervice how tobe provided for. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 23•
4o. Limitation of Militia A&. 45 G. 3. c. 1. § 24.

Afonckton. Pariih of, deferibed. 06 G.i. c.1.§3-27 G. s. c. 7.§ 1.

Money. See Coin.
.Mortgage. See Regifter, 16.

.Mutual De6ts.

1. To be fet one againft the other, Form of pleading and notice. 26 G.
• 3. c. 18. § 1.
s. Form of pleading where they accrue by penalty; judgment to be en-

tered for no more than is due to Plaintiff after fet off-And if Jury find
for Defendant, he Ihall have Execution for fum found due and cofts.-.
s6 G. 3. c. 18. 2.

.Xlute. See Felons, &c. 7.

N.

NafAwaack. See Highways, s4, s., s6.

Newcaille. Parilh of, defcribed. 26. G. s. c. 1. § 9.

-,isi Prius. See Ciicuit Court. Commiffioners of Sewers, .
Northampton. Parifh of, deferibed. 26 G. S. c. 1. § P.

Northumberland. County defcribed. 26 G. S. c. 1. Preamble & § i.
SeeBoundaries, ... Courts ofCommon Pleas, 4. Fijfèries, 13.

Norton.



Nborton. Parifh of, defcribed. 35 G. s. c.S. § 9.
iNova-Scotia.

s. No Law paffed in the General Affembly of the Province of Nov«.
Scotia before the ereaion of this Province, to be of force here, 31. G.
3. c. 2.

See Boundaries, _. Letters Patent, &c.

O.
Oatlis. See Church, s. Quakers, 1.

Ofcers. See Militia. Town or Parilh Officer's.

Outlawry. See Joint Debtors.

Overseers of the F/keries. See Fifheries.

Overseers of the Poor. See Poor.

P.

Parfhes.
See Boundaries, 2, 4, 5, 19, 22, 23. Church, 6. Trefpaffes, g.

Pariners. See Joint Debtors..

Partridge-IJland. See Light-Boufe.

Passamaquoddy Bay.
i. Commiffioners to be appointed'by the Governor, -o erea and repair

Beacons to fecure the Navigation, 41 G. 3. c. 4. § i, 5-
e. Beacons where to be ere&ed. 41 G• 3. C. . § e.
3. Commilioners to account to the Court of Sellions. 41 G.3. c. 4. §6.
4. Duties on Veffels for building and fupporting Beacons, and Penalty for

not paying the fame. 41 G. 3. c. 4. § 3, 4.
6. Penalties for cutting down and defltroying Beacons, and how recoverao

ble. 41 G. 3. c. 4. § 7. A& limited to 5 years. 8.
->. Aa further continued. 45 G. 3. c. 5.
7. Passamaquoddy Bay, part of weftern bouridary of the ?rovince.-i..

26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble.

Pennfield. Pariih of, defcribed. 2s G s. c. 1.§ 4,

Penniack. See Highways, s , e.

Petitions.
.. What Petitions to the Governor or Council or Hoyfe of Affembly, are

tumultuous and illegal. 26 G. 3. c. .8.

Petit Larceny.
$ee Crimes and Offences. Felonsand Felony. Witneffes. Pdiols.



Pilots and Wardens.
x. Wardens of Ports and on their recommendation, Branch Pilots to be

appointed by Jufices of the Common Pleas; to be paid for Pilotage.
when fervice duly offered. 26_G. 3.c.52. § 1.

2. Not to extend to Coaflers, &c. ibid. § 2.
3. Said Juflices and Wardens to nake regulations, eflablifh rates of Pi-

lotage, &c. 26 G. 3. c. 52. § 3-
4. Powers of Common Council of Saint John, not affeaed by the A&.

26 G. 3 . c. 52. § 4.
à. Pilots appointed by Common Council to have fame privileges and fees

as others. 26 G. 3. c. 52. § 5.

Poor.
i. Overfeers to lay before the firft Court of Seffions annually, the Rlate of

the Poor. Juflices to grant warrants to affefs fum allowed, to be collea-
ed as County Rates. 26 G. 3. c. 43. § 1.

g. Overfeers with confent of two Juftices of Peace to oblige idle and dif-
orderly Perfons to labour; to bind Poor Children apprentices, purchafe
houfes' and materials, and make contraEs for fupport of the Poor, expen-
ces to be allowed and affeffed by General Seffions. 26 G. 3. c. 43. § 2.

3. JunRices at any General Semons may examine and allow Overfeers ac-
counts ; but not more than two affeffments to be made in Saint John in
one year. 33 G. 3. c. 6. See Dogs, 3.

Portland. Parifih of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 2.

Pound and Pound Breach.
Sec Trefpaffes, 7, 8, 9. Town or Parifh OfRicers, s.

Prince J•illian. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1.§ s.
Promissory Notes. See Bills of Exchange.

ProvIce Treasurer. See Treafurer of the Province.

Puiblic Uses.
ï. Juffices of the Peace for the time being, empowered to take Lands grar-

te- for Public Ufes. 26 G. 3. c. 38. § 1.
s. To maintain affions of Trefpaffès and Eje&ment and leafe Lands not

fpecially limited. 26 G. 3. c. 38. § 2.
3. General Seffions to make rules and orders for Conimons with penalties.

26 G. 3. c. a8. § 3. See Crown Land..

Public Jorjhp. See Lord's Day. Church, 1, 2, S, 4, 5.

Q.
Quakers.

,t. Permitted to make affirmation innlead of oath. 26 G. 3. c. 19. § 2.



Quaker&.
s. Penalties for falfe affirmation fane as for perjury. 26 G.3. c. 19. § 2.
3. In crimuinal caufes extending to life or limb, affirmation not allowed as

evidence. 26 G. 3. c. 19. § 3.
4. Who are to be deemed Quakers. 26 G. 3. c. 19. § 4.
For other matters fee Churck, 5. Depositions, 5. Marriage, 8. Mili-

tia, .2,5. Regifîer, &c. 6, 1«5.

Quarantine. See Infeaious Diftempers, s.
Queenfbury. Parifh of, defcribed. 06 G. 3. c. 1. § S.

Queen's Cozinty.
i. County defcribed and eflablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preambleand § 1.
2. Altered. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2.
See Boundaries, 1, 2, 3. EleUions, 14.

R.

.Real Estate. See Lands, &c. Regifter, «c.

Reéior. See Church, i i, i

-Register and Registry of Deeds, &Çc.
a. Deeds, Conveyances, and Wills of Lands to be regiflered or deemed

fraudulent and void againfi fubfequent Purchafers. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 1-
2. One Public Office in each County-Regiflers to be appointed by the

Governor. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 2.
3. Regifters to be under oath. 26 G. 3. c.3. § 3.
4. Guilty of neglea liable to treble damages. 26 G. 3. c. 3. 4.
5. Certificate of Regiflry to be indorfed and be evidence. Books how

to be kept. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 5.
6. Deeds and Wills how to be proved and acknowledged before regifler-

ing; copies of entries good evidence if originals loft. 26 G. 3. c. 3.§6.
7. Time allowed for regiftering of Wilis. 26 G. 3. c. 3. §7 .
8. Provifo, in cafe of Wills contefled or other unavoidable delay. 26 G.

3. c. 3. §8.
9. But in cafe of concealment or fuppreffion, purchafer not to be affeaed

after three years delay. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 9.
1o. Bargains and Sales and all Conveyances acknowledged and regiffered,

effeaual to pafs eflate without livery of sei/in. 26 G. 3. c. § 10.
i1. Deeds regiftered and copies of regifiries good evidence. 26 G. 3•

C. 3. § il.
12. Method of proceeding and proof, where grantòr lives out of the Pro.

vince or dies before acknowledgment. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 12.
3. Reginter's fees and duty. 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 13, 14.

14. To give fecurity in [390. ý 26 G. 3. c. 3. § 15,



Register and Regist;y of Deeds, &Çc.
1,5. Penalty for forging entries, eertificates, &c. and for falfe fwearing.

2e6 G. 3. c. 3. § 16.
16. Certificate of difcharge of Mortgage.how to be regiflered, or, how

difcharge may be entered and rigned in margin of book. 26 G. 3. c. -. § 17.

17. A& not to extend to Leafés not exceeding three years. 26 G. 3. c..
3. § 18.

18. The place for keeping the Office to be appointed by Governor. -26
G. 3. c. 3. § 19.

19. The words Grant, 2rgain and Sell, imply Covenants. 26 G. g.
c. 3. 20. See FerNe Covert,2..

Regraters. See Foreflallers.

Representatives. See EleEtions. Petitions,

Retailers. See Taverns, &û.

Revenue.
A& for raifing a Revenue, continued to in April, 1807. 45 G. 3. c. 17.

Rivers.
i. Powers and duties of Commiffioners and Surveyors of Roads extended

to Rivers and pointed out. 26 G. 3. c. 33. § 1.
2. No tree or log to be felled and left on Banks on penalty of 2of. Inhat

bitants to work as on Highways.. 26 G. 3. c. 33. § 2.
3. No Dam nor Boom to be placed acrofs River Maggaugaudavic on.

penalty of 20f. 26 G. 3. c. 34. § 1.

4. Carrying place near firIft Falls excepted. 26 G. 3. c. 34. § 2.

5. Mill Dams permitted above the Falls balf acrofs the River. 26 G. 3
C. 34. § 3.

6. Above grand Forks Dams with fluices permitted-Court of Seffionrs.
may inflia fines and abate nuifances. 26 G. 3. c. 34- §4

7. Two Juftices may remove Booms. 26: G. 3. c. 34. §5.
8. Booinspermitted for certain purpofes. 45 G..-3 . c. 7.
9. Booms in the County of Charlote to be regulated by the. Seflions.--.

45. G. 3. c. 14.
2o. Sellions to appoint Boom.mafters and eflablifh their fees. ibid.

For other matters fee Ban/s. Fifßeries. Iflands, l, 2, 3. Lincoln.-..-
$aint Croix. Saint John.

Roads. See Ilighways. Rivers, 1, z.
BRubI4ÿ7. S.ee Harbours.

S.
Sackville. Parilh of. c6 G. 3. c.]. §4.

See Boundaries, 14, l, 16, 17, 18. Saint



Saint Andrees.
1. Parilh defcribed, including Ifland. 26 G. 3. c. 1. §4 10:.

Sec Passamaquoddy Bay. Sait croix.

i. River, part of the Weflern boundary of Province. 26 G. . c. .
Preamble.

Saint David. Parifli of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1.§ 4.

Saint George. Pari hof, deferibed. £26 G. s. c. 1. §4.

Saint John.

1. River. See Banks. Fifheries, 7, 9. Iflan8s, 1, 2, 3. Lincoln.--.
Rivers, 1, 2.

2. County. Deferibed and eftablilhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble & § i.
See Boundaries, 1, 2, 3. Ele&ions, 14. Hay, i. Schools, 11.

3. City. See City of Saint John.-
4. Parifi. See Church, 6.

Saint Martin's. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c, 1. 2.

Saint Mary's. Parilh of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § s,

Saint Patrick. Parilh of, defcribed. 26 G. s. c. 1. § 4.

Saint Stephen. Parifh of, defcribed. -n G. s. c. 1. § 4.

Sales of Dainaged Goods Imported.
1. Damaged goods fold on account of Infurers, fhall be furveyed by War-

den, and under his direaion fold at Au&ion, invoice being produced.-
26 G. 3. c. 51. § 1.

S. Warden and Auaioneer to fubfcribe accounts of furveys; Warden
to certify fame. 26 G. 3. C. 51. § 2.

3. Wardens fees; Warden or Auaioneer offending forfeit f20; nO fales
to be made on account of Infurers, nor demand for lofs otherwife than
here dire&ed, under penalty of double value. 26 G. 3. c. 51. § 3.

4. Ai continued to ift April, 18o8. 43 G. 3. c. 8.

For appointrnent of Wardens, fee Pilots, &c.

Sal]burg. See Boundaries, s.

Scrutiny. Sec EleEions, s, 12, is.

Schools.
i. Public Grammar School ereEled in the City of Saint john. 45 G. S.

C. 12. § 1.
a. Truftees and Dire&ors appointed with perpetual fucceffion. § P.
3. The Board of Dire&ors to provide a School, and Mafier, and Uihen,

and to make regulations. § .



Scizools.
4. Board how to be funnoned. § 4.
,5. Vacancies at the Board how to be fupplied. § 5.
6. Board to hold vifitations twice a year. § 6.
7. Number of free Scholars to be admitted. § 7.
8. Sum granted forthe'School and it's annual fupport, & whento ceafe. § 8.
9. Board accountable to the Legiflature of the Province. ibid.
lo. Schools eftablilhed for fix years in each County of the Province, ex-

cept Saint John. 45 G. 3. c. 12. § 9.
il. One School in the County of Saint John. ibid.
12. County Schools to be under the direa ion of the Seffions. ibid.
13. Where to be kept. ibid.
14. Sum granted for their fupport. § 10.
15. Vifitors appointed. § i1.
î6. Nuinber of free Scholars to be admitted by the Seffions. § 12.
17. Seflions to be accountable to the Legiflature of the Province. § 13.
18. Annual Sum granted to the Governor and Truftees of the College at

Frederidon. 45 G. 3. c. 1.
Seanen.

i. Not to be arrefted for Debt not exceeding f io, while belonging to a
fhip, if contraaed without Mafter's allowance. 26 G. 3. c. 53. § 1.

2.- Seamen hegleaing duty may be committed, and charges deduaed from
wages. 26 G. 3. c. 53. § 3.

3. No Seaman bound to ferve, unlefs by contra& in writing expreffing
wages and voyage. 26 G. 3. c. 53. § 4.

4. Mafter or other Perfon hiring or harbouring Seaman, knowing him to
have deferted, forfeits f2o ; and Seaman deferting, befides other penal.

r tics, forfeits all wages. 38 G. 3. c. 2. § 2.

Sec Taverns, &c. Wills, 6.
Secretary of the Province. See Letters Patent, 1.

Servants and Apprentices.
x. Bound by Indenture are to have, at the expiration of their Term, a cer.
. tificate and difcharge from Mafters. 26 G. 3. c. 37. § 1.
2. Not to be hired or harboured knowingly, without fuch certificate, under

penalty of £5. 2e G 3. c. 37. 2.
3. Abfenting themfelves to make fatisfaaion by fervice. 26G.3.c.37. 3-
4. Jufliçe of Peace to give certificate, &c. if Mafters unreafonably refufe:

26 G. 3. c. 37. 4.
,5. Jufice to certify Servants' or Apprentices' confent toaffignment, &c.

26 G. 3. c. 37, § 5.
6. MaferofVeffel harberingthem en boardtoforfeitfio. 26G.3-c.37.§6

7. «Mafters to provide for them according to agreement. 26 G.3.c, 37.§7.
8. Two Jutices to hear complaints againft Maflers and order relief or
- difcharge. 26 G. 3. c. 37. §.
9. Appeal allowed from fuch order to next Gene,ral Seffions. 26 G. 3.

C. 37. § 9
10. No aaion lies-for articles fold on credit to 'Servants and Apprenticesy

ý6 G. 3. c. 37. § 10.

For other matters, fee Taverns, &c. i, 2, 3. Seffions



ei-lons of the Peace.
See Courts of Common Pleas, and General Sellions.

Sel off See Juflices of the Peace, 9. Mutual Debts.

Sewers. See Commifflioers of Sewers.

Sheep. See Trefpaffes, r, 7, 8. Dogs, 1., 2.

Shefield. Parifh defcribed. !6 G. s. c. 1. § 7.
See Banhe, i. EUighways, 37.

Shierfr.
Sce AbfcondingDebtors, 4. Eleaions, 3, 6, 7, 8, i, 12, 13, 13, 19. Fires,

&c. 5. Fifheries, 6. Frauds, &c. 13. Juries, 3., 10, i1, 12. Lands, &c.
Shire-Towns.. See Boundaries, s. Wefhnorland, 4.

Sleds and Sleighs. Sec Highways, 17, 18.

Snall Debis. See Juftices of the Peace, 4.

Soldiers. See Deferters. Wills, 6.

Special Jury. Sec Juries, 6.

Springfield. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G.s.c.1.§s.-s a G.s.c.s.§.

'ummary Aeion.
See Courts of Common Pleas, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20. Crimes and Offences,

1. Taverns, &c. il.
Sunbuirg

i. County deferibed and eftablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. r. Pieamblè-and § r.
See Banks, 1, 2, 3. Boundaries, 1, 2, 3. Courts of Common Pleas, 6.

Eledions, 14. Highways, from 25 to 33.

Sunday. See Lord's Day. Fifheries, i.

Supreme Court.
1. Supreme Court authorized. to iffue Commiffions in civil caufes there

depending, for taking the Depofitions of Witneffes refiding out of the
Province. 31 G. 3. C. 10.

For other matters, fee Absconding Debtors, 1. Circuit Court, l. Commis-
·fioners of Sewers, 9. Feme Covert, i. Infe&ious Dlempers, 15.
Juries, 6. Lands, &c. 7.5

Surveyor-General. See Boundaries, 7, 11.

Surveyors of Cord Wood. See Woods, &c. 2.

Surveyors of High ways. Sec Highways, 1, 10, 14, Z5, s 2, 38.

SurveyorsofLumber. SeeFifh,Çc.s,6,7,8. Town orParifhOfficers, i
Sufex. Pariflh of, deferibed. 26 G.s.c. 1.§.-ss G. . c. s.§ 1.

Swine. See Trefpaffes, 6, 7 s. T.



T.

.Ta.erns and Tavern-Keeperg.
i. Debts for Liquors fold to Soldiers, Sailors, or Servants, of more than

5value, not to be recovered. 26 G. 3. c. 36. § 1.
2. Pawns and Pledges for fuch Debts to be reftored by warrant from Juf-

tice of the Peace, or fatisfa&ion made. 26 G. 3. c. 36. § 2.
3. No Retailer, &c. to harbour Apprentices or Servants, nor fell or give

them Liquors under penalty of iof and coils. 26 G. 3. c. 36. §
4. A fl not to extend to fupplies upon credit, to travellers or boarders.-

26 G. 3. c. 36. § 4.
5. Juflices of the Peace in General Sellions authorized to grant Licenfes

to Tavern-Keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors. 27 G. 3.c.6. § 1.
6. Licenfed Perfons to find fureties, to keep orderly houfes, and obey or-

ders of Seffions. 17 G. 3. c. 6. § 2.
7. Penalty for felling by retail without Licenfe. 27 G- 3. c. 6. § 3.
8. Penalty for keeping a Tavern.without Licenfe. 27 G. 3. c. 6. § 4,
9. Licenfe to keep Tavern, to include Licenfe to Retail. ibid.
1o. Aa impowering Juflices to grant Licenfes to be read and given in

charge to the Grand ury at every General Seffions, with lifts of all Li-
cenfed perfons. 27 d. 3. c. 6. §5 .

1,. Juffices to proceed upon and determine fummarily, offences prefented
by the Grand Jury. ibid.

12. This Aé not to extendtothe City ofSaint John. 27 G.3. c.6.§6.
See Servants, -0.

Towns. See 3oundaries, 2, 3, 4, 5, 19, 2o,
Alfo the names of the feveral Towns in their proper places,

Town or Par/ Oficers.
r. To be appointed annually by Juffices of General Seffions of the Peace,

enumeration of them, their duties, and oath, and penalty for refufal or
negle&-how vacancies to be filled. 26 G. 3. c. 28. § 1.

See Fi/7i, &c. 8. HRay, 2. Poor.

Treasurer of thze Province.
i. Treafury Notes to be iffued and figned by the Treafurer, &c. 4,5 G.

3. c. 11. § 1.
s. Treafurer to pay warrants in Calh or Notes, at the, option of the per-

fon intitled. § s.
3. Treafurer to receive Notes in payment. of duties. ibid.
4. Felony without benefit of Clergy to counterfeit Notes. § 3.
5. NoforeigupapercurrencytobereceivedinthisProvince.45G.c.11. 4
6. When and in what manner Treafury Notes to be called in. 45 G. 3.

c. 11. § 5.

7. By whom to be fuperintended. §6.
Sce Aliens,3. Autiions,&c.3. Deserters,7. ImpoßDuties.J Wolves, 2.

Trespasse.
i. AQ to prevent tl>em. 41 G. 3. c. a., .



Trespasses.
e. Divifion Fences between improved Lands of different Proprietors, how

to be ere&ed, repaired and regulated. 41 G. 3. c. 3. § 2.
3. Juftices of Peace in General Seffions authorized to inake regulations to

prevent Trefpaffesby Cattie, &c. 41 G. 3. c. 3. § 3.
4. Alfo refpeaing Iflands and low Lands, and to determine what Waters

and Water Fences are fufficient to protea the fame. ibid.
,. Occupiers of unimproved barren Land not obliged to make any divifion

Fence. 41 G. 3. c. 3. § 4.
6. Damages by Cattle, &c. trefpafling, how to be afcertained. 41 G. S-

c. 3. § 5.
7. Catle, &c. trefpaffing, to be impounded and advertifed. ibid.
8. Penalties for refcuing Cattle, &c. and for Pound-breach, and how reco-

verable. 41 G. 3. c. 3. § 6.
9. Every Parifh to have a Pound in fuch place as General Seflions Iball

think fit, at the expence of the Inhabitants of the Parifh. 41 G- 3. c- 3· 7.
Trufls. See Frauds, &c. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Tumuls. See Petitions.

V.
agrrants.

i. Defcription of fuch as are to be deemed idle and diforderly Perfons, to-
be apprehended by warrant of Juflice of Peace, and examined. 26 G.
3. c. 27. § 1.

2. Shall be committed to Prifonor Houfe of Corre&ion. 26 G- 3. C.27.§2,
3. Confiables required on notice, to apprehend them and bring before

Juflice, under penalty of 10f 26 G. 3. C. 27- § 3.
4. Appealallowed fromJufticetonextGeneralSeffions. 26 G.3.C.2744.
See Gaming, 7. Poor, 2.

Tefry. See Church, 8, 11, 12.

Piere. See Juries, s.

Usury.
i. Intereft for loan of Money, &c. limited to fix per cent.-Bonds and

contra&s for greater rate void.-Penalty for taking more, and how reco-
verable ; certain contra&s, &c. excepted. 26 G. 3. c. 17. § 1.

s. Penalties to be fued for witliin Twelve Months." A& not to extend to'
contraas for the loan or hire of grain, cattle, live Rock, &c. on certain
terms. 26 G. 3. C. 17. § 2,

W.
IPakefeld. Pariflh of, ere&ed and defcribed. §s G. s. c. S.

Wardensi



J7 2rdens of Ports. See Pilots, «'c. 1. Sales, «Çc. 1, -, S.

JJa2rrants. Sec Juflices of the Peace, 1, 2, , 12.

J7 ?iteroroughb. Parifh deferibed. 26 G. s. c . §7.
Sec Banks, 1. Highways, 37.

J'tder Fences. Sec Iflands, s. Trefpaffes, 4.

Weigh7,ts and MJeasures.
z. But one weight and meafure according to the landard of the Exche-

quer Ihall be ufed, none other to be kept for buving or felling, on penal-
ty of 5/, on convidion before one Juitice of the Peace. 26 G. 3. C. 15. 1.

2. Clerk of the Market to procure a fet, and affay and feal ail bIrought to
him, his fees, duty, and forfeiture for negled, on convidion before the
Seflions. 26 G. 3. c. 1,5 § 2.

3. Saving the Corporation rights of Saint John. ibid.

WVestfie/d. Parifh of, defcribed. 26 G.S.c. i.§ 5.-35G.3. c. 3. § 1.

JVest-Isles. Parifli of, deferibed. 6 G. 3. c. 1. § 4.

We- stmorland.

i. County deferibed and elalblihed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble and § i.
2. Town or Parilh of. 26 G. 3. c. . § 3.
3. County line altered. 27 G. 3. c. 7. § 2.
4. Dorche1fer made the Shire Town of the County. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § i.
5. Juflices in Seffions authorized to contrad to build a Court-Houfe and

Gaol, and make afTlffnents. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 2.
6. Penalty upon affeffors and colledors for negled. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 2,.

3,4, 5.
7. Felons to be comrnmitted to the Goal in the City of Saint John, till

Gaol built in We/morland. 41 G. 3. c. 6. § 6.
8. Penalties how to be applied. 41 G- 3. c. 6. § 7.
See Boundaries, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 24. Courts of Connon Pleas, 1.-..

Ele Jions, 14.
'harfage ant Cranage.

i. Rates of Wharfage eflablified. 26 G. 3. c. 49. § .
2. Mafiers to remove veffels from Wharf on due notice, penaliy for neg..

lea 4o/' recoverable before one Juflice. 26 G. 3. c. 49. §-2.
3. .Ship made fafl to another, faffened'to Wharf, to. pay half rates. 26 G.

3. c. 49. § 3.
4. Rates of Cranage. 26 G. 3. c. 49. § 4.
,5. Owners of Wharves and Cranes may remove incunbrances, if owners

.of Goods refufe, and detain for charges. 26 G. 3. c. 49. § 5.
6. Mafler, owner, or agent of veffel, liable to pay Wharfage and Cranage,

but agent not liable unlefs demanded before fhip leaves port. 26 G. 3.
c. 49. § 6.

7. City rights faved. ibid. Wi ch ha pi.



· Wickham. Parifh of, deferibed.

Iife. See Entails, 2. Feme Covert. Marriage, i s.

Wills.
i. Devifes of Lands muft be in writing, figned and attefled by three Wit-

neffes. 26 G. 3. c. 11. 1.
2. Not revoked but by writing of fame form, or by burning, cancelling,

&c. 26 G- 3 . c. 11. § 2.
3. Nuncupative Wilis of more than [30, to be proved by three Witnef-

fes, and made at Teftator's houfe, ludden death excepted. 26 G. 3, c.
1 1 § 3.

4. Not allowed to be proved after Six Months, unlefs by teflimony com-
mitted to writing within Six Days after the making of fuch Will. 26
G. 3. c. 11. § 4.

,5. Nor Probate to pafs of fuch Will till 14 days after the death, and pro-
cefs iffued to cite Widow or next of kin. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 5.

6. Wills in writing of Perfonal Efiate, how revokeable.-Ad not to affét
Soldiers' or Seamens' Will, nor alter the jurifdiaion of the Governor in
Probate of Wills. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 6.

7. Executor wilfully negleaing to prove Will, or to renounce in 30 days,
forfeits [Sa month, recoverable by adion of Debt, in the Inferior Court,
or information in the Supreme Court. 26 G. 3. c. 12. § 7.

8. Perfon fupprefling a Will liable to fame penalty. 26 G. 3. C. 11. § 8.
9. Legacies recoverable by adion at Common Law. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 9.
io. Executor to exhibit Inventory in due time, or forfeit £5 a month.-

96 G. 3. c. 11. § 1o.
11. Executor, refiduary Legatee, may have adion againfl co-Executor-

other Legatees may have like remedy. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 11.
12. Inteflaies Heir at Law, to have two fhares of Real Eflate, (faving

Dower) remainder to be divided equally among Children, including
half blood, and where no Children, to next of kin, portions advanced to
be deduaed, fo as to make ai equal, except Heir at Law, who is to have
two [hares of the whole. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 12.

j3. Perfons irtitled, refunn Admininration, to be granted to Creditors.
Judge to take fecurity, call to account, and make diftribution. s6 G. 3·
C. I i. § 13.

14. How and to whom Perfonal Eflate is to be diflributed. 26,G. 3. c.
l1,. § 14.

15. Difiribution not to be in one year, unlefs by fpecial order, and fecu.
rity given to refund in cafe, &c. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 15.

26. Adminîfiration cum tefJamento annexo, to be as before. 26 G. 3.
c. 1i. § 16.

17. A& not to ext end to eflates of Femes Covert inteflate, whofe hufbands
fhall have their right to adminifler, &c. e6 G. 3. c. ii. § 17.

î8. Perfonal affets deficient, Real Eflate to be fold for debts and legacies.
Courfe of proceeding in fuch cafe. 26 G. 3. c. 11. § 28.

19. Before fuch fale, Executor to give bond for the difiribution of the
Money. 26 G. 3. c. 1i. § 19.

es G . C. C.1.- § 6.



For other matters, fee Frauds, &e, 4, 8, 9, Io. Regier, &c. 7, 6,87,, 9.

itnesses.
No Perfon fhall be an incompetent Witnefs, by reafon of a conviElion for

Petit Larceny. 42 G. 3. c. 4.

Iroves.
i. Reward for killing Wolves. 32 G. 3. c. 5. § i.
2. Teir heads to be brough t to a Juftice of the Peace, who fball give a

certf cate direeed to the Province Treafurer, fpecifying the reward.-
32 G. 3. C. .5. § 2.

7 ods and Wood.
i. Perfons kindling Sire in Woods, Fields, and leaving the fame not ex.

tinguilhed nor fecured, fhall, on conviaion before a Jullice of the Peace,.
forfeit [3. 26 G. 3. C. 30.

2. Surveyors of Cord Wood, how appointed. 26 G. 3. c. 28. § 1.
Parifh of, deferibed.

See Infeaious Diftempers.

Yfork.
1. County defcribed and eftablifhed. 26 G. 3. c. 1. Preamble and § j.

See Boundaries, 1, 2, 3, 23. Courts of Com.mOn Pleas, 7. Elec7ions,
14. Highways, from 25to-36.

E R R A TU.M in IYD E X.

Under the article " For other matiers of which cognizance is given ta
the Courts of General Sessions" between " Rivers, 6, 9, 10," and.
" Servants," infert " Schools, 12, 16, 17.

Woodstock. £6 G. 3. e. 1. § s.

Yellow Fever.



TERMS ofthe SITTI'NGs ofthe SUPREME COURT HOLDEN

a FREDERICTON.

ifi TUESDAY in February, May, July, and Oaober.

TERMS of the SITTINGS of hIe COURTS f GENERAL SESSIONS
of the PEACE andINFERIOR COURTS Of COMMON PLEAS, in the
several COU NTIES.

Saint John. sd TUESDAY in Mrch, i f TUESDAY in June, eptem-
ber and December.

1-estmorland. od TuESDAY in June and December.
Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, 2d TUESDAY in March and

September.

Charlotte. 2d TUESDAY in Jpril, sd TUESDAY in September.

Additional TERMS Of COMMON PLUS, 2d TUESDAY in Jul and
December.

King's. ifi TUESDAY in Tfarch, ift TUESDAY in Ju7y.

Additional TERMS of COMMON PLEAS, lít TUESDAY in 3ad
November.

Queei's. 4th TUESDA' in January and June.

Additional TERMs of CoMMoN PLUS, 4th TUESDAY in 4prd and
09ober.

Sunlzîry. sd TUESDAY in January and June.

Additional TERMS Of COMMON P.LEAS, 4th TuEsDAY in MarCd and
3d TUESDAY in Oao&er.

York. 2d TUESDAY in January and June.

Additional TERMS Of COMMON PLEAS, sd TUESDAY in Aarch, and
2d TUESDAY in Oiober.

Nortliumberlani ift TUESDAY in March and lugust.


